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ALBINAAND LOTHARIO;
OR, THE FATAL SEDUCTION.

A MORAL TALE.

BY THE EDITOR.

ABVER'YISEMENT.

The Editor prefents to his Fair PatronefTes this little piece, rather as a fpect-

men of that fpecies of poetry he wifhes to fee cultivated by pcrfons of fupe-
rior genius and learning, than as a production in itfelf compleat : he is ful-

ly fenfible he has much to fear, if judged by the ftricl rules of fevere criti-

cifm ; though he cannot relinquifh the flattering hope, that this little Story,
and it's intended Moral, may in fome degree contribute to the entertain-

ment of his kind Friends the only idea under which he will attempt to juf-

tify the infertion of any performance of his own, in a Collection fo truly

refpeftablfc.

The Editor begs leave to add, that his Story has, at leaft,the claim of NOVEL-
TY and, if it fhould be found to meet with the general approbation of his

numerous friends, he means to lay before them, at the commencement of

each future volume, fomewhat of a different kind, the beft he may be able

to produce.

y*\y''
i*V E Britifli Fair, whofe gentle bofoms know

^v Y if
To ftare luxurious in another's woe ;

rf Whofe radiant orbs, when black misfortunes lour,
^L ^^S *

*** *** Refrefh with Pity's dew the drooping flow'r ;

And, Phoebus like, thro' wat'ry clouds lament

The wafteful tempeft whicli ye can't prevent :

A Approach
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v Approach your Poet fain would he relate,

(To guard from ills like her's) Albina's fate.

And O ye Britifti Youths, unfkill'd to rove

In the dark lab'rinths of illicit love ;

Whofe gen'rous fouls permit not to defpife

The pearly drops that glide from Pity's eyes ;

Ye too, draw near and, plac'd by Virtue's fide,

Dare to indulge thofe griefs fhe fcorns to hide :

Nor let the moral tale my mufe fupplies,

No more inftrucl when Time hath wip'd your eyes ;

But, to compleat the purpofe of thefe rhymes,

And fhun Lothario's woes avoid hrs crimes I

Not far remov'd from that fequefter'd bow'r.

Where once fecurely dwelt earth's faireft flow'r ;

Till the vindictive queen with rage purfu'd,

And drench'd her cruel hands in injur'd blood ;

High on a hill Earl Elwin's manfion flood,

In part fecreted by a neighb'ring wood,

Which down the Hope thro' fecret mazes leads,

To where the Ifis laves her fav'rite meads:

Hither the earl would oft at dawn repair,

To breathe the fragrance of the vernal air ;

To hear the warblers of the vocal grove,

And join their {trains of gratitude- and love.

It chanc'd, one morning, while the earl thus ftray'd,

A wretched fair at diilance he furvey'd ;

Whofe carelefs treffes floating in the wind,

And various geitures, fpoke her anguiiVd mind.

Sometimes me ilepp'd with hallc among the trees,

Look'd wildly round, and dropp'd upon her knees

.Now role again-; and, with uplifted eyes,

Seem'd to implore companion from the fkies

Then downward bent them, fmote her heaving breaft,.

And with her fnowy hand her temples prefs'd

Thus, in defpair, a moment's fpace me flood,

Then rulh'd impetuous tow'rds the chryftaL flood :

But
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But ever as me reach'd the river's fide,

Sudden fhe flopp'd, and gaz'd upon the tide ;

Glancing from thence, quick ey'd the little grove,

And backward flew, as on the wings of Love.

This fcene the earl beheld her twice repeat ;

And wonder'd much the caufe of her retreat.

When now, approaching fecretly behind,

He faw Albina on the ground reclin'd ;

And inftant knew her for the daughter fair

Of old Ernefto, tutor to his heir :

But O how high Earl Elwin's wonder rofe,

To fee her circling arms a babe inclofe !

Down her pale cheeks unnumber'd ftreams defcend,

And broken lighs her laboring bofom rend :

In vain me flops the torrent of her eyes,

Her beating bread continues it's fupplies !

The tender infant, delug'd o'er with woe,

Bids with her tears his flreams of forrow flow :

As if to heal her poignant grief he flrove,

And felt, inftinftively, maternal love !

The anxious mother wip'd his cherub face,

And clofely ftrain'd him in a fond embrace :

Then, while me lull'd his infant griefs to reft,

Her own fad tale in words like thefe exprefs'd.
< Ah, loft Albina ! wretched, ruin'd fair!

'
Happ'ly, my babe, thou know'ft not her defpair;

' Elfe wouldft thou mix, indeed, thy tears with mine,
* And let a mother's woes be truly thine !

* For fure thy form angelick beauty wears,
* And human woes are wept with angels tears !

'But thou art man and might, unmov'd, furvey
' The faddeft fcene misfortune can difplay !

c Yet have 1 known too foon to be renew'd !

' A father's feeling heart by grief fubdu'd ;

' Yet have I known an hufband's ftreaming eyes
' Mock the vain pomp which pageantry fupplies :

A 2 < When
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' When noble Elwin mourn'd his Ella's doom,
' And follow'd weeping to her filent tomb ;

' When good Erneilo fear'd Albina's fate,

c And on her bed of ficknefs mournful fate !

' O cruel death, to plunge thy keeneft dart

' In happy Ella's breaft, nor touch Albina's Heart !*

A paufe of woe here ftopp'd the pow'rs of fpeech,

But ftill her fighs the earl's foft bofom reach :

The cafual mention of his Ella's name,

Ernefto's daughter's obvious lofs of fame,

Join'd with the great refpeft he bore her fire,

Firil fwell his breaft with forrow then with ire 5

Nor does he mourn her ills with idle grief,

But bends his thoughts, how heft to bring relief:

Refolves th' accurfed caufe with fpeed to find,

And let refentment follow clofe behind ;

Till his bafe heart, who dar'd her honour ftain,

Should make a large amends, or fuffer equal pain.

And now, while gen'rous Elwin penfive ftands,

He hears Albina clafp her iv'ry hands ;

A deep-drawn figh's unwelcome found fucceeds,

Follow'd by words at which his bofom bleeds.

' How vainly once, Albina, didfl thou dream,
' That thou mouldft bafk in Fortune's brighteft beam ;

'
Enjoy each pleafure of exalted life,

' A nd be O fatal charm Lothario's wife I

f Alas ! perfidious youth, he only ftrove

' To veil his purpofe in the garb of love !

' Each fpecious art too well the faithlefs knew,
' Praftis'd by falfe ones to enfnare the true :

Too well he knew the pow'r affection gave,
' And bafely i uin'd her he fwore to fave !

* And thou, unhappy offspring of my fhame,

Thou too muft feel a mother's lofs of fame !

' For foon too foon ! thy blighted youth mall know,
* The child of Natureis the child of Woe !

Then
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* Then what prevents
-----------

c _

- - - ? O horrid, horrid thought !

* To what new trials is Albina brought !

* Do thou, O God !' (exclaims the wretched fair)
' Snatch me, in mercy, from this laft dcfpair !

* Let inftant death attend by thy command,
' And flop a mother's facrilegious hand :

* Take back, thyfelf, his yet untainted breath,
f Nor let Albina's crimes be multiplied in death!'

Forth from her tortur'd breaft proceeds one figh,

And one big tear rolls (lowly from each eye,

As, fudden rifing with uplifted hands,

O'er the fweet babe in fix'd defpair me ftands,

His fleeping beauty once again to view,

Ere yet me bids the world and him adieu !

Then, turning quick, with half-averted eyes,

To the cold bofom of the river flies ;

And, plunging headlong, vainly hopes to find

Eternal refpite for her wounded mind.

Th* aftonifh'd earl, who this fad fcene had view'd,

With fwifteft fteps the flying fair purfu'd ;

But, ah ! too late he reach'd the river's fide,

Her form was funk beneath the doling tide.

Yet ilill Earl Elwin o'er the margin bent,

And ey'd the circling flood with looks intent ;

Till, in the midft, the bubbling liquid rofe,

As if to mourn the haplefs fair-one's woes ;

And inftant, on it's lucid bofom bore

Albina's floating form towards the more ;

Then with an out-ilretch'd arm effay'd to reach

The finking fair, and draw her to the beach :

But ftill too diftant from the river's fide,

Again me finks beneath the clofing tide !

Now, in defpair, he rolls his anxious eyes,

Till up, again, he fees the bubbles rife ;

Again
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Again beholds Albina's form appear,
'

And finds the friendly flood has brought her near :

With eager joy then ftretches forth his hand,

And trembling drags his welcome prize to land.

Long tried the earl each life-renewing aid,

No vital fpark his fearching eyes furvey'd ;

No flow pulfation laboring in her veins,

No glow of life to recompenfc his pains :

The chilling ftream had check'd life's crimfon tide,

And the rais'd arm dropp'd lifelefs by. her fide I

Hopelefs to fave unwilling to refrain

Each life-renewing art he tries again ;

And eft to Heav'n uplifts his fpeaking eyes,

As from his heart the warm petition flies.

At length, a gleam of hope revives his frame :

He feels or thinks he feels the vital flame !

Cold, fhudd'ririg fits, her gentle breaft convulfe,

And life, returning, throbs in ev'ry pulfe;

Her languid eyes, flow-opening, meet the light,

And inflant lofe, again, the pow'r of iight;

The refluent blood each former channel feeks,

And the warm glow of life fpreads mantling o'er her cheeks.

Now the keen anguifh of Albina's pains,

Wakes ev'ry nerve, and fpreads thro' all her veins.

She groans (he raves fhe heaves her lab'ring breaft

Gnafhes her teeth and madly grafps her veft !

Then, in a moment, quite compos'd appears,

And drowns each feature in a flood of tears.

While o'er th' afflicted fair Earl Elwin kneels,

And for each pang an equal anguifh feels ;

Sudden he hears, among the diftant trees,

The vacant mufick of a mind at eafe : *

And while he liftens with attentive ears,

Full in his view the jocund fwain appears.

Soon as the earl's extended arm he fpies,

Swift down the fteep the fturdy peafant flies*
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Inftrufted now, refumes an equal fpeed,

And darts like lightning crofs the neighboring mead,

To where a little farm's neat manfion Hood,

Hard by the border of Earl Elwin's wood:

Thence quick returning, with a fellow-fwain,

They bear Albina gently o'er the plain.

Clofe by her fide the earl himfelf attends,

Directs their courfe, and kind affiftance lends;

Nor in his fondling arms difdains to bear

The lovely offspring of the wretched fair.

By flow degrees, and with their labour warm,

They reach at length the hofpitable farm ;

Where the good dame exerts her utmoft care,

In due attention to the haplefs fair.

Meanwhile the earl for his phyfician fends,

And waits the tedious hour till he attends :

Nor quits Albina, till from him he learns,

No fatal fymptom his beft fkill difcerns ;

Then lets all know he will their cares repay,

And homeward bends his folitary way.

From fcenes of forrow turn we now our eyes,

To where Augufta's tow'ring fanes arife:

From fcenes where Vice, dejected, fhuns the dajr,

To where me flaunts it in the folar ray.

The gay Lothario here his dwelling chofe,

Before he fail'd to meet his country's foes ;

Jn tented fields to purchafe deathlefs fame,

And raife the honours of an ancient name.

Forgot each precept good Ernelto taught,
His bofom freed from ev'ry anxious thought;
Where Pleafure leads, he follows in the train,

Nor fees how falfe her arts her joys how vain !

With Wit, mifnam'd, he drains the fpicy bowl,

Nor fears the drug that ennervates his foul ;

With wanton beauty fpends the laughing hours,

Nor fees the latent thorn beneath the flow'rs ;

With
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With defp'rate wretches joins in fatal play,

And lets his fortune be the villain's prey:

Nor does the thought of poor Albina's woes,

Aznidft his mad career, once interpofe.

While thus the recreant youth his time employs,

In waileful pleafures, and unhallow'd joys ;

Surp-iz'd he reads the following ftern command,

Nor fcarce can hold it in his trembling hand*

'
Return, Lothario, by the morning's light ;

' Or never meet, again, thy injur'd father's fight I*

Late as it was, he mounts his fleeteft fleed,

And flies to Elwin Hall with utmoft fpeed :

jFor,well he knew the earl brook'd no delay,

And fear not duty taught him to obey.

Arriv'd Lothario now the earl attends,

And on his knee with due fubmiffion bends ;

Implores forgivenefs, if his youth has err'd

Enquires the crime begs his defence be heard

Nor fears (fo great his art, fo fmall his mame)-
To clear each blot, and vindicate his fame.

' 'Tis faid, Lothario,' (thus the earl began,

By mew of doubt to hide his fettled plan)

That old Erneflo's daughter, whom you know
* Was chafte as ice, and fair as drifted mow,
' Some nine months fmce, by too much love betray'd,
' Fell in the fnare defigning Vice had laid !

'
Awhile, 'tis faid, the bafe aflaffin ftrove r

To calm her griefs, infulting her with love :

* Till now, her growing mame, fo long conceal'dj

* The villain knew, muft quickly be reveal'd ;

' Unmindful of his vows, he quits the fair,

* Frantick with grief, the victim of defpair !

'But ftill Albina's yet unfpotted name
'
Efcap'd the tainting breath of bufy Fame ;

Till
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e Till yefter' morn, unable to fuflain

' The load of woes attendant on her pain,
* Her new-born babe with fainting fteps Ihe bore>
* To where the Ifis laves her fertile fliore ;

' And ere afliftance could arrive to fave,

'
Defp'rate fhe plung'd in the o'erwhelming wave !

' The child yet lives and, as I mean to mew
' How much I (hare in good Ernefto's woe,
* Severe refentment fliall the father feel,

* And every wound he gave I'll flrive to heal.

' Now, look, Lothario, that you anfwer true ;

* Thefe are the crimes the wretch, they fay, is you ?*

Spite of the lye the perjur'd villain fpeaks,

The dew of nature damps his bloodlefs cheeks,

As, with unmatched audacity, he cries,

' Within the confcious breali no fears arife !

' Once let me own ! I thought Albina's charms

'
Might richly fill the proudeft monarch's arms ;

' And ftill, ftill more, my inexperienc'd youth,
( Admir'd her feeming virtue, love, and truth.

*
Caught in the fnare, I woo'd her to my fide,

* And meant to afk her as my future bride :

'But foon, in foreign courts, I learn'd to know
' The fex's arts and fmil'd at fancied woe ;

Returning, view'd her with a brother's fight,

' And faw each aftion in it's proper light.
' A fecret fomething ftruggling in her breaft,

' The ftifled figh, and tear in vain reprefs'd ;

'
Spoke plain as language, that the faithlefs fair

' Was now unworthy of Earl Elwin's heir.

'
I left her then nor think I aught of blame

* Can juftly light on my much-injur'd fame 1

' Her end I mourn forgive thefe flowing tears

' Shrouded in death, her crime no more appears :

< Time will unveil the myft'ry of her fate !

* Nor let, till then, Lothario feel thy hate.'

B Scarce
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Scarce could th' aftonifh'd earl with temper he^r

The fraudful tale prefented to his ear ;

For well he faw, thro* all his fpecious art,

The fubtle meannefs of Lothario's heart.

Ended the earl replies,
' Time may reveal j

' Nor m-alf the guiltlefs my refentment feel !

'
Meanwhile, Lothario, as the morn is fair,

'

Suppofe we breathe awhile the fragrant air ;

' The chearful fun feems, with Increafmg heat,

' To afk our prefence in yon green retreat ;

' Where, midft the cooling frefhnefs of the made,
' Pleas'd we may view the beauties he has made.*

This faid, Earl Elwiu fought the mazy wood,

That cloath'd the hill on which his manfion flood ;

Each fecret winding path, full well he knew,

And to what fpots the devious feet they drew.

Wih no fix'd courfe his footileps feem to ftray ;

Slowly he leads, regardlefs of the way :

Now mounts the hill, and now defcends the vale,

As richer tints or brighter fcenes prevail.

At length, a little manfion meets their view,

To which the earl's increafing pace now drew.

Lothario follows but the wakeful fear

On guilt attendant, faintly ftartles here :

Increafing flrll, he fcarce can keep his feet;

Fearful, alike, to follow or retreat.

And now the noble Elvvin, ent'ring cries,

(The fparks of anger lightning in his eyes)
* The time is come ! when poor Albina's fate

' Shall fland reveal'd thou, wretch, receive my hate!

e Soon mail the villain my refentment know,
' Who plung'd a breaft fo true, fo deep in woe !*

Before Lothario's fading fight appears

The good Ernefto, filent and in tears ;

Within his aged arms Albina lies,

Speechlefs her tongue, and clos'd her weeping eyes;

Strugglii
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Struggling with Death unwilling to depart

In all the anguifh of a broken heart :

While by their fide her little cherub lay,

And afk'd with tears a mother's needful flay.

' There, there, behold !' The earl could add no more,

Ere at his feet dropp'd lifelefs on the floor

The late-repentant youth. And now diftrefs'd

With various pafiions warring in his bread,

A moment's fpace the earl abdra&ed Hands,

While ev'ry paflion in it's turn commands ;

Till nature's ftronged pleas redoubled rife,

And all the father ifiues from his eyes
' Too, too fevere ! what has my ramnefs done !

' Return, return ! my fon, my fon, my fon !'

Then, with a figli fufficient to divide

The firings of life, funk breathlefs by his fide.

Reliev'd, at length, from this fad flate of woe,

From ev'ry eye the dreams of forrow flow :

Silent they weep till now Earl Elwin breaks

The melancholy paufe thus kindly fpeaks.
'

Enough of grief be it henceforth our care,

' Much as we may, the ravage to repair ;

And pleas'd I fee contrition heave the bread,
' Where vice the blacked vice- f> lately dood confeis'd.

' O fon Lothario yet I call thee fon

' What has thy guilt, thy guilt and weakncfs done !

' Paflion demands a recompence fevere,

4 But love parental drops the lifted fpear ;

' Nor mall reflection interpofe a wound,
' To fink the druggling wretch too nearly drown'd.

' True, I had thought to fee my fon allied

* With wealth and titles toys of human pride
' Such as his birth might unafTuming claim,
* Among the fird on Britain's roll of fame ;

B 2 But
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'But well Albina, with inherent worth,
'

Supplies the place of titles, wealth, and birth:

' And greatly injur'd by a prouder name,
* Gains what that lofes, rifes with it's fhame;
'

Till, what at firft fuperior fplendor own'd,
' Thro' guilt's depos'd, and humbler worth enthron'd,

' Look down, Albina, then the wand'rer take

* And O forgive him, for a father's fake !

' Kneel not to me fon, daughter, brother dear,

' It is too much to Heav'n be all our pray'r.
" Father ador'd ! preferve us in thy way,

et Nor e'er permit our vagrant feet to ftray !

" But O. uplift us, with a parent's care,

" Whene'er we fall in guilt's infidious fnare !

" Let genuine penitence each crime atone ;

" And ftill, whate'er we feel, thy will be done !

1J

Long did Albina flruggle with difeafe,

And health returning ebb'd by flow degrees :

Nor knew Lothario one fhort hour of reft,

So great the anguifli of his troubled breaft,

Till, quite reliev'd from all the healing train,

He clafp'd his lovely bride, now free from pain.

Each day, by fome new means, Lothario ftrove

To gain itill farther on Albina's love :

And never penitent was more fincere ;

More griev'd for what was paft, from future guilt more clear.

The focial converfe of endearing friends;

Theruftick fports, where ftrength with fkill contends;

The chearing breath that floats a]oft in air,

And bends the lift'ning angel from his fphere;
The fprightly dance, where grace and beauty join;

Each fource of blifs by mortals deem'd divine :

Difplayin turns variety of charms,

And ftrive to woo the fair to Pleafure's arms

And oft (he joins her friends in converfe fwect,

Ok
deigns to viiit where the/uilicks meet,

With
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With fkilful hand oft flrikes the trembling firings.

And adds new grace to beauty's gayeit rings :

Yet not to her thefe pleafures feem divine;

Her heart, revolting, ftill difdains to join.

Chiefly me joys the woodland wilds to trace,

To gaze delighted on her infant's face :

But moft, the morn and evening fong to raife,

In grateful flrainsto her Creator's praife;

Who, when Defpair had feiz'd her coward heart,

Gracious advanc'd, and fav'd the nobler part.

One day Lothario, from the chace return'd,

Surpriz'd Albina, and her grief difcern'd ;

Caught her in all the dignity of woe,

And faw the bitter ftreams of anguifh flow.

' Ah, my lov'd lord!' exclaim'd the weeping fair,

' You fee a wretch unworthy of your care ;

' A wretch who thought her fulien grief to hide,
' And hop'd, ere this, her forrows would fubfide !

'

Yes, deareft, bed of men ! Albina itrove,

' Much as fhe could, to recompenfe thy love ;

' To hide her pain from thy too feeling heart

'
For, ah! fhe knew, thou couldil not bear to part !

* And griev'd fhe faw thy tendernefs increafe,
' While each endearment wounded more her peace !

'

Unhappy ftate ! where Hill affection grows,
' For the dear objeft we muft fhortly lofe !

' When to the grave Albina mall defcend,
' Let not our little cherub want a friend.

' Alas ! my love but O it would not be
' For him I wifh'd to live for him and thee.

'

Thy manly heart has fortitude to bear
' The ills of life and do not thou defpair !

' For me But O I feel approaching death !

'
Receive, my love my life this latcfl breath !

* Thanks for thy kindnefs! O may Heav'n reward
' Thy tender love ! Now now my pray'r is heard I*

Then
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Then with a figh that burft her tortur'd breaft,

Sunk in his arms and gain'd eurnal reft.

But O what agony Lothario felt,

As o'er the breathlefs fair he frantick knelt !

He Ihriek'd -he rav'd he fmote the echoing floor-

And from his haplefs head the^flowing ringlets tore !

Clofe by her fide he laid a moment's fpace,

Prefs'd her cold hands, and kilVd her pallid face :

Chaf'd ev'ry limb, each feature anxious trac'd,

Breath'd on her lips, and then again embrac'd.

Now furious rofe, rav'd, fhriek'd, and madly tore ;

Till nature, quite exhaufted, could no more :

Then falling headlong by Albina's fide,

The firuggling maniack groan'd awhile -and died!

THE EPITAPH.

Beneath this flone a haplefs pair,

In early youth to death confign'd,

Together reft from ev'ry care

That deeply wounds the feeling mind.

Albina, like a tender fiow'r,

Nipp'd by the thoughtlefs hand of love,

Pines for her native root each hour,

Nor aught of earthly blifs can prove.

Lothario mourns his eager hafte,

That fnatch'd too foon the precious bloom ;

Diftra&ed fees the cruel wafte,

And joins her in the darkfome tomb.

To honour juft, O gen'rous youth !

While now you mourn Albina's fate,

Refolve on conftancy and truth,

Nor, like Lothario, grieve too late.

THE
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THE UNIVERSAL PRAYER.
BY MR. POPE.

DEO OPT. MAX.

FATHER
of All! in ev'ry age,

In ev'ry clime ador'd,

By faint, by favage, and by fage,

Jehovah, Jove, or Lord !

Thou Great Firft Caufe, leaft underftood !

Who all my fcnfe confin'd,

To know but this, that Thou art good,
And that myfelf am blind :

Yet gave me, in this dark eftate,

To fee the good from ill ;

And binding Nature faft in Fate,

Left free the human will.

What confcience di&ates to be done,

Or warns me not to do :

This, teach me more than hell to fiiun ;

That, more than heav'n purfue>

What bleffings thy free bounty gives,

Let me not caft away :

For God is paid, when man receives ;

T* enjoy, is to obey.

Yet not to earth's contracted fpan

Thy goodnefs let me bound ;

Or think thee Lord alone of man,

When thoufand worlds are round :

Let
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Let not this weak, unknowing hand,

Prefume thy bolts to throw ;

And deal damnation round the land,

On each I judge thy foe.

If I am right, thy grace impart,

Still in the right to flay :

If I am wrong, O teach my heart

To find that better way !

Save me alike from foolim pride,

Or impious difcontent,

At aught thy wifdom has deny'd
3,

' Or aught thy goodnefs lent.

Teach me to feel another's woe,

To hide the fault I fee ;

That mercy I to others fliew,

That mercy fhew to me.

Mean tho' I am ; not wholly fo,

Since quicken'd by thy breath :

O lead me wherefo'er I go,

Thro' this day's life or death.

This day, be bread and peace my lot :

All elfe beneath the fun,

Thou know'il if beft beftow'd or not,

And let thy will be done.

To Thee, whofe temple is all fpace,

Whofe altar, earth, fea, fkies ;

One chorus let all being raife,

All Nature's incenfe rife !

THE
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THE CAMPAIGN.
TO HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF M A RL BOR.OUG H.

BY MR. ADDISON.

Rheni pacator et Iftri.

Omnis in hoc uno variis difcordia cefiit

Ordinibuoj laetatur eques, plauditque fcnator,

Votaque patricio certant plebeia favori.

CLAUD. DI LAUD. STILIC.

fie aliquam in terris gentem quae fua impenfa, fuo labore ac periculo bella gerat

pro libertate aliorum. Nee hoc finitimis, aut propinqux vicinitatis hominibus,
aut terris continent! junctis praeftet. Maria trajiciat: ne quod toto orbe ter-

rarum injuftum imperium At, etubiquejus, fas, lex, potentiflima Tint.

LIV. HIST. LIB. xxxiii.

WHILE
crowds of princes your deferts proclaim,

Proud in their number to enrol your name ;

While emperors to you commit their caufe,

And Anna's praifes crown the vaft applaufe;

Accept, great Leader ! what the Mufe recites,

That in ambitious verfe attempts your fights.

Fir'd and tranfported with a theme fo new,

Ten thoufand wonders, op'ning to my view,

Shine forth at once : fieges and florms appear,

And wars and conquefts fill th* important year ;

Rivers of blood I fee, and hills of flain,

An Iliad rifmg out of one Campaign.
The haughty Gaul beheld, with tow'ring pride,

His ancient bounds enlarged on ev'ry fide ;

Pyrenees lofty barriers were fubdu'd,

And in the midft of his wide empire flood.

Aufonia's ftatcs, the viftor to reftrain,

Oppos'd their Alps and Apennines in vain;

Nor found themfelves, with ftrength of rocks immur'd,

Behind their everlafting hills fecur'd.

The rifmg Danube it's long race began,

And half it's coiirfe thro* the new conquefts ran.

C Amaz'i
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Amaz'd and anxious for her fov'reigns fates,

Germania trembled thro* a hundred flates.

Great Leopold himfelF was feiz'd with fear ;

He gaz'd around, but faw no fuccour near:

He gaz'd ; and half-abandon'd to defpair

His hopes on Heav'n, and confidence in pray'r.

To Britain's queen the nations turn their eyes ;

On her refolves the weftern world relies :

Confiding ftill, amidfl it's dire alarms,

In Anna's councils and in Churchill's arms.

Thrice happy Britain ! from the kingdoms rent,

To fit the guardian of the continent !

That fees her braveil fon advanc'd fo high,

And flourifhing fo near her prince's eye.

Thy fav'rites grow not up by Fortune's fport,

Or from the crimes or follies of a court ;

On the firm bafis of defert they rife,

From long-try'd faith, and friendfhip's holy ties.

Their fov'reign's well-diftinguim'd fmiles they mare,

Her ornaments in peace, her ftrength in war.

The nation thanks them with a publick voice ;

By ihow'rs of bleffings, Heav'n approves their choice :

Envy itfelf is dumb, in wonder loft;

And factions ftrive who mail applaud 'em moft.

Soon as foft vernal breezes warm the fky,

Britannia's colours in the zephyrs fly :

Her chief already has his march begun,

Croffing the provinces himfelf had won;
Till the Mofelle, appearing from afar,

Retards the progrefs of the moving war.

Delightful ftream ! had Nature bid her fall

In diftant climes, far from the perjur'd Gaul :

But now a purchafe to the fword me lies ;

Her harvelts for uncertain owners rife ;

Each vineyard doubtful of it's mafter grows,
And to the victor's bowl each vintage flows.

The
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The difcontented ftiades of flaughter'd hofts,

That wander'd on her banks, her heroes ghofts,

Hop'd, when they faw Britannia's arms appear,

The vengeance due to their great deaths was near.

Our godlike leader, ere the ftream he pafs'd,

The mighty fcheme of all his labours caft ;

Forming the wond'rous year within his thought,

His bofom glow'd with battles yet unfought.

The long laborious march he nrfl furveys,

And joins the diftant Danube to the Maefe ;

Between whofe floods fuch pathlefs foretts grow,

Such mountains rife, fo many rivers flow :

The toil looks lovely in the hero's eyes,

And danger ferves but to enhance the prize.

Big with the fate of Europe, he renews

His dreadful courfe, and the proud foe purfues.

Infected by the burning Scorpion's heat,

The fultry gales round his chaf'd temples beat;

Till on the borders of the Mayne he finds

Defenfive fhadows and refreming winds.

Our Britifh youth, with inborn freedom bold,

Unnumber'd fcenes of fervitude behold ;

Nations of flaves, with tyranny debas'd,

(Their Maker's image more than half defac'd ;)

Hourly inftruded, as they urge their toil,

To prize their queen, and love their native foil.

Still to the rifmg fun they take their way
Thro* clouds of duft, and gain upon the day :

When now the Neckar, on it's friendly coaft,

With cooling ftreams revives the fainting hod;

That chearfully his labours paft forgets,

The midnight watches and the noon-day heats.

O'er proftrate towns and palaces they pafs,

(Now cover'd o'er with woods, and hid in grafs)

Breathing revenge; whilft anger and difdain

Fire ev'ry breaft, and boil in ev'ry vein.

C 2 Here
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Here (hatter'd walls, like broken rocks, from far,

Rife up in hideous views, the guilt of war ;

Whilfl here the vine o'er hills of ruin climbs,

Induftrious to conceal great Bourbon's crimes.

At length, the fame of England's hero drew

Eugenio to the glorious interview.

Great fouls by inftincT: to each other turn,

Demand alliance, and in friendfhip burn :

A fudden friendfhip, while with (Iretch'd-out rays

They meet each other, mingling blaze with blaze.

Polifh'd in courts, and harden'd in the field,

Renown'd for conqueft, and in council (kill'd;

Their courage dwells not in a troubl'd flood

Of mounting fpirits and fermenting blood:

Lodg'd in the foul, with virtue ovcr-rul'd,

Inflam'd by reafon, and by reafon rool'd ;

Jn hours of peace content to be unknown,

And only in the field of battle fhown.

To fouls like thefe,in mutual friendmip join'd,

Heav'n dares intruft the caufe of human-kind.

Britannia's graceful fons appear in arms,

Her harafs'd troops the hero's prefence warms;
Whilft the high hills and rivers all around,

With thund'ring peals of Britifh (houts refound :

Doubling their fpeed, they march with frefli delight,

Eager for glory, and require the fight.

So the (launch hound the trembling deer purfues,

And fmells his footfteps in the tainted dews,

The te.lious track unrav'lling by degrees ;

But when the fcent comes warm in ev'ry breeze,

Fir'd at the near approach, he (hoots away
On his full ftretch, and bears upon his prey.

The march concludes, the various realms are paft,

Th' immortal Schellemberg appears at laft :

Like hills th' afpiring ramparts rife on high,
Like vallies at their feet the trenches lie j

BaU'rie*
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Batt'ries on batt'ries guard each fatal pafs,

Threatening deftruftion ; rows of hollow brafs,

Tube behind tube, the dreadful entrance keep,

Whilft in their wombs ten thoufand thunders ileep.

Great Churchill owns, charm'd with the glorious light,

His march o'erpaid by fuch a promis'd fight,

The weftern -fun now fhot a feeble ray,

And faintly fcatter'd the remains of day :

Ev'ning approach'd ; but oh ! what hofts of foes

Were never to behold that ev'ning clofe !

Thick'ning their ranks, and wedg'd in firm array,

The clofe-compa&ed Britons win their way.

In vain the cannon their throng'd war defac'd

With tracts of death, and laid the battle wafte.

Still prefling forward to the fight, they broke

Thro' flames of fulphur and a night of fmoke ;

Till flaughter'd legions fill'd the trench below,

And bore their fierce avengers to the foe.

High on the works the mingling hofts engage ;

The battle, (kindled into tenfold rage,

With fhow'rs of bullets, and with ftorms of fire)

Burns in full fury; heaps on heaps expire ;

Nations with nations mix'd confus'dly die,

And loft, in one promifcuous carnage lie.

How many gen'rous Britons meet their doom,

New to the field, and heroes in the bloom !

Th' illuftrious youths, that left their native fliore

To march where Britons never march'd before ;

(O fatal love of fame ! O glorious heat !

Only deftruclive to the brave and great !)

After fuch toils o'ercome, fuch dangers paft,

Stretch'd on Bavarian ramparts breathe their laft.

But hold, my Mufe ! may no complaints appear,

Nor blot the day with an ungrateful tear ;

While Marlbro lives Britannia's ftars difpenfe

A friendly light, and mine in innocence :

Plunging
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Plunging thro' feas of blood his fiery Heed,

Where'er his friends retire or foes fucceed ;

Thofe he fupports, thefe drives to fudden flight,

And turns the various fortune of the fight.

Forbear, great man ! renown'd in arms ! forbear

To brave the thickeft terrors of the war ;

Nor hazard thus, eonfus'd in crowds of foes,

Britannia's fafety, and the world's repofe :

Let nations, anxious for thy life, abate

This fcorn of danger and contempt of fate.

Thou liv'ft not for thyfelf ; thy queen demands

Conqueft and peace from thy victorious hands :

Kingdoms and empires in thy fortune join,

And Europe's deftiny depends on thine.

At length, the long-difputed pafs they gain,

By crouded armies fortify'd in vain.

The war breaks in; the fierce Bavarians yield,

And fee their camp with Britim legions filPd.

So Belgian mounds bear on their matterM fides,

The fea's whole weight increas'd with fwelling tides ;

But if the rufliing wave a paflage finds,

Enrag'd by wat'ry moons and warring winds,

The trembling peafant fees his country round

Cover'd with tempefts, and in oceans drown'd.

The few furviving foes difpers'd in flight,

(Refufe of fwords, and gleanings of a fight)

In ev'ry ruftling wind the victor hear,

And Marlbro's form in ev'ry jfhadow fear;

Till the dark cope of night, with kind embract.

Befriends the rout, and covers their difgrace.

To Donavert, with unrefifted force,

The gay victorious army bends it's courfe.

The growth of meadows, and the pride of fields,

Whatever fpoils Bavaria's fummer yields,

(The Danube's great increafe) Britannia lhares,

The food of armies and fupport of wars :

Witk
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With magazines of death, definitive balls,

And cannon doom'd to batter Landau's walls,

The vidlor finds each hidden cavern ftor'd,

And turns their fury on their guilty lord.

Deluded prince ! how is thy greatnefs crofs'd,

And all the gaudy dream of empire loft,

That proudly fet thee on a fancy'd throne,

And made imaginary realms thy own !

Thy troops, that now behind the Danube join,

Shall fhortly feek for fhelter from the Rhine ;

Nor find it there : furrounded with alarms,

Thou hop'ft th' afliftance of the Gallick arms.

The Gallick arms in fafety mall advance,

And croud thy ftandards with the pow'r of France ;

While, to exalt thy doom, th' afpiring Gaul

Shares thy deftruclion, and adorns thy fall.

Unbounded courage and companion join'd,

Temp'ring each other in the viclor's mind,

Alternately proclaim him good and great,

And make the hero and the man compleat.

Long did he flrive th' obdurate foe to gain

By proffer'd grace, but long he ftrove in vain ;

Till, fir'd at length, he thinks it vain to fpare

His rifing wrath, and gives a loofe to war.

In vengeance rouz'd, the foldier fills his hand

With fword and fire, and ravages the land ;

A thoufand villages to afties turns,

In crackling flames a thoufand harvefts burns.

To the thick woods the woolly flocks retreat,

And, mix'd with bellowing herds, confus'dly bleat;

Their trembling lords the common lhade partake,

And cries of infants found in ev'ry brake:

The lift'ning foldier fix'd in forrow (lands,

Loth to obey his leader's juft commands;
The leader grieves, by gen'rous pity fwayM,
To fee his juft commands fo well obey'd.

But
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But now the trumpet, terrible from far,

In Ihriller clangors animates the war ;

Confederate drums in fuller concert beat,

And echoing hills the loud alarm repeat.

Gallia's proud llandards, to Bavaria's join'd>

Unfurl their gilded lilies in the wind ;

The daring prince his blaited hopes renews,

And while the thick embattled hoil he views,

StretchYi out in deep array and dreadful length,

His heart dilates, and glories in his flrength.

The fatal day it's mighty courfe began,

That the griev'd world had long defir'd in vain.

States that their new captivity bemoanM,
Armies of martyrs that in exile groan'd.

Sighs from the depth of gloomy dungeons heard,

And pray'rs in bitternefs of foul preferr'd ;

Europe's loud cries, that Providence affail'd,

And Anna's ardent vows at length prevail'd :

The day was come, when Heav'n defign'd to mow
His care and conduct of the world below.

Behold, in awful march and dread array,

The long-extended fquadrons mape their way !

Death, in approaching terrible, imparts.

An anxious horror to the braveil hearts :

Yet do their beating breads demand the flrife.

And thiril of glory quells the love of life.

No vulgar fears can Britiih minds controul ;

Heat of revenge, and noble pride of foul,

O'erlook the foe, advantag'd by his poft,

Leilen his numbers, and contract his hoft.

Tho' fens and floods poflefs'd the middle fpace,

That unprovok'd they would have fear'd to pafs;

Nor fens nor floods can flop Britannia's bands,

When her proud foe rang'd on their borders (lands.

But, O ! my Mufe, what numbers wilt thou find

To fmg the furious troops in, battle j< in'd I

Methinks
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Methinks I hear the drums tumultuous found,

The victors moats and dying groans confound ;

The dreadful burft of cannon rend the fldes,

And all the thunder of the battle rife !

;

'Twas then great Marlbro's mighty foul was prov'd

That, in the fhock of charging holts unmov'd,

Amidft confufion, horror, and defpair,

Examined all the dreadful fcenes of war :

In peaceful thought the field of death furvey'd ;

To fainting fquadrons fent the timely aid ;

Infpir'd repuls'd battalions to engage,

And taught the doubtful battle where to rage*

So, when an angel, by Divine command,

With rifmg tempefts makes a guilty land,

(Such as of late o'er pale Britannia pafs'd) ]

Calm and ferene he drives the furious blaft;

And, pleas'd th' Almighty's orders to perform,

Rides in the whirlwind, and directs the ftorm.

But fee ! the haughty houfhold troops advance,

The dread of Europe, and the pride of France ;

The war's whole art each private foldier knows,

And with a gen'ral's love of conqueft glows.

Proudly he marches on ; and, void of fear,

Laughs at the making of the Britim fpear.

Vain infolence ! with native freedom brave,

The meaneft Briton fcorns the higheil Have ;

Contempt and fury fire their fouls by turns,

Each nation's glory in each warrior burns ;

Each fights as in his arm th'
important day,

And all the .ate of his great monarch, lay :

A thoufand glorious actions, that might claim

Triumphant laurels and immortal fame,

Confus'd in crowds of glorious actions lie,

And troops of heroes undiftinguimM die.

O Dormer ! how caft I behold thy fate,

And not the wonders of thy youth relate !

D Hove--
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Hcftv can I fee the gay, the brave, the young,
Fall in the cloud of war, and lie unfung !

In joys of conquefl he refigns his breath ;

And, fill'd with England's glory, fmiles in death!

The rout begins; the Gallick fquadrons run,

CompelPd in crowds to meet the fate they muii ;

Thoufands of fiery Heeds, with wounds transfix'd,

Floating in gore, with their dead matters mix'd,

Midfl heaps of fpears and ftandards driv'n around,

Lie in the Danube's bloody whirlpools drown'd.

Troops of bold youths, borne on the diftant Soane.,

Or founding borders of the rapid Rhone ;

Or where the Siene her flow'ry fields divides,

Or where the Loire thro' winding vineyards glides,

In heaps the rolling billows- fvveep away,

And into Scythian feas their bloated corfe' convey.

From Blenheim's tow'rs the Gaul, with witd affright,

Beholds the various havock of the fight :

His waving banners, that fo oft had flood

Planted in fields of death and ilreams of blood;

So wont the guarded enemy to reach,

And rife triumphant in the fatal breach ;

Or pierce the broken foe's remoteft linesj

The hardy veteran with tears refigns.

Unfortunate Tallard ! oh ! who can name

The pangs of rage, of forrow, and of fhame,

That with mix'd tumult in thy bofom fwelPd,

When firft thou faw'fl thy bravefl troops repell'd !

Thine only fon pierc'd with a deadly wound,

Choak'xl in his blood, and gafping on the ground!

Thyfelf in bondage by the victor kept !

The chief, the father, and the captive, wept.

An English Mufe is touched with gen'rous woe*

And in th* unhappy man forgets the foe.

Greatly diftreiVi I thy loud complaints forbear ;

Blame not the turns of Fate and chance tff war:

Give
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Give thy brave foes their due, nor blufh to ow

The fatal field by fuch great leaders won ;

The field whence fam'd Eugenio bore away

Only the fecond honours of the day.

With floods of gore that from the vanquifh'd fell,

The marihes ftagnate, and the rivers fwell.

Mountains of flam He heap'd upon the ground,

Or midft the roarings of the Danube drown'd :

Whole captive hofts the conqueror detains

In painful bondage and inglorious chains.

E'en thofe who 'fcape the fetters and the fword,

Nor feek the fortunes of a happier lord ;

Their raging king diflionours, to compleat

Malbro's great work, and finifh the defeat.

From Memminghen's high domes and Augfburg's walk,

The diftant battle drives th' infulting Gauls :

Freed by the terror of the victor's name,

The refcu'd flates his great protection claim ;

Whilft Ulme th' approach of her deliv'rer waits,

And longs to open her obfequious gates.

The hero's bread ftill fwells with great defigns ;

In ev'ry thought the tow'ring genius mines :

If to the foe his dreadful courfe he bends,

O'er the wide continent his march extends ;

If fieges in his lab'ring thoughts are form'd,

Camps are aflaulted, and an army ftorm'd j

If to the fight his active foul is bent,

The fate of Europe turns on it's event!

What diftant land, what region, can afford

An action worthy his victorious fword ?

Where will he next the flying Gaul defeat,

To make the feries of his toils compleat ?

Where the fwoln Rhine, rufhing with all it's force,

Divides the hoftile nations in it's courfe ;

While each contracts it's bounds, or wider grows,

$n.larg'd or ilraiten'd as the river flows ;

D * On
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On Gallia's fide a mighty bulwark ftands,

That all the wide-extended plain commands.

Twice, fmce the war was kindled, has it try'd

The victor's rage, and twice has chang'd it's fide 5

As oft whole armies, with a prize o'erjoy'd,

Have the long fummer on it's walls employ'd.

Hither our mighty chief his arms directs,

Hence future triumphs from the war expects ;

And, tho' the Dog-ftar had it's courfe begun,

Carries his arms itill nearer to the fun :

Fix'd on the glorious action, he forgets

The change of feafons and increafe of heats.

No toils are painful that can danger ihow,

No climes unlovely that contain a foe.

The roving Gaul, to his own bounds reftrain'd.,

Learns to encamp within his native land ;

But foon as the victorious hoft he fpies,

From hill to hill, from ftream to ftream he flies :

Such dire impreffions on his heart remain

Of Marlbro's fword and Hockftet's fatal ptein.

Jn vain Britannia's mighiy chief befets

Their fhady coverts and obfcure retreats :

They fly the conqueror's approaching fame,

That bears the force of armies in his name.

Auftria's young monarch, whofe imperial fway
. Sceptres and thrones are deftin'd to obey ;

Whofe boafted anceflry fo high extends,

That in the Pagan gods his lineage ends ;

Comes from afar, in gratitude to own

The great fupporter of his father's throne.

What tides of glory to his bofom ran,

Clafp'd in th' embraces of the godlike man !

How were his eyes with pleafing wonder fix'd,

To fee fuch fire with fo much fweetnefs mix'd ;

Such eafy ;reatnefs, fuch a graceful port,

So turn'd and finifh'd for the camp or court !

Achilles
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Achilles thus was form'u with ev'ry grace,

And Nireus fhone but in the fecond place :

Thus the great father of almighty Rome

(Divinely flufli'd with an immortal bloom

That Cytherea's fragrant breatfc bc-ilow'd)

In all the charms of his bright mptjier glow'd.

The royal youth by Marlbro'a preience charm'J.,

Taught by his counfels, by his actions warnVd,.

On Landau with redoubled fury falls,

Difcharges all his thunder on it's walls ;

O'er mines and caves of death provokes the fight,

And learns to conquer in the hero's fight.

The Britifh chief, for mighty toils renown'd,

Jncreas'd in titles, and with conqueils crown'd,

To Belgian coails his tedious march renews,

And the long windings of the Rhine purfues ;

Clearing it's borders from ufurping foes,

And blefs'd by refcu'd nations as he goes.

Treves fears no more, freed from it's dire aUrnu,

And Traerbach feels the terror of his arms :

Seated on rocks, her proud foundations make,

While Marlbro prefTes to the bold attack ;

Plants all his batt'ries, bids his cannon roar,

And mows how Landau might have fall'n before.

Scar'd at his near approach, grea.t Lou;s fe^ars

Vengeance referv'd for his declining years ;

Forgets his thirft of univerfal fway,

And fcarce can teach hj:> fnbje&s to o\>ey :

His arms he finds on vain attempts employ'd^

Th* ambitious projects for his race deftroyM;

The works of apes funk in one Campaign,
And lives of millions facrific'd in vain.

Such are th' effedls of Anna's royal cares.

By her Britannia, great in foreign wars,

Ranges thro' nations, wherefoe'er disjoin'd,

Without the wonted aid of fea and wind :

By
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By hw th* unfetter'd Ifler's Hates are free,

And taffce the fweets of Englifh liberty.

But who can tell the joys of thofe that lie

Beneath the conftant influence of her eye !

Whilft in diffufive fhow'rs her bounties fall,

Like HeavVs indulgence, and defcend on all ;

Secure the happy, fuccour the diftrefs'd,

Make ev'ry fubject glad, amd a whole people blefs'cfl

Thus would I fain Britannia's wars rehearfe,

In the fmooth records of a faithful verfe ;

That, if fuch numbers can o'er time prevail,

May tell pofterity the wondrous tale.

When aftions, unadom'd, are faint and weak,

Cities and countries muft be taught to fpeak ;

Gods may defcend in factions from the f)$es,

And rivers from their oozy beds arife ;

Fiction may deck the truth with fpurious rays,

And round the hero caft a borrow'd blaze :

Marlbro's exploits appear divinely bright,

And proudly mine in their own native light ;

Rais'd of themfelves, their genuine charms they boaft,

And thofe who paint 'em trueft praife 'em moft.

THE PASSIONS.

AN ODE.

BY MR. COLLINS.

WHEN Mufick, heavenly maid, was young;
While yet in early Greece me fung ;

The Pafiions oft, to hear her fhell,

Thjong'd around her magick cell,

Exulting, trembling, raging, fainting,

PofTefs'd beyond the Mufe's painting :

By turns they felt the glowing mind

Diflurb'd, delighted, rais'd, refin'd,

Til!
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Till once, 'tis faid, when all were firM,

Fill'd with fury, rapt, infpir'd,

From the fupporting myrtles round,

They fnatch'd her inflruments of found:

And as they oft had heard apart

Sweet leffons of her forceful art,

Each (for Madnefs rul'd the hour)

Would prove his own expreffive power.

Firfl, Fear, his hand, it's (kill to try,

Amid the chords bewilder'd laid ;

And back recoilM, he knew not why,
E'en at the found himfelf had made.

Next, Anger rufh'd ; his eyes on fire,

In lightnings own'd his fecret flings :

In one rude clafli he ftruck the lyre,

And fwept with hurried hand the firings*

With woeful meafures, wan Defpair,

Lowfullen founds his grief beguil'd:

A folemn, flrange, and mingled air ;

'Twas fad by fits, by flarts 'twas wild.

But thou, O Hope, with eyes fo fair,

What was thy delighted meaiure ?

Still it whifper'd promised pleafure,

And bade the lovely fcenes at diftance hail !

Still would her touch the flrain prolong,

And from the rocks, the woods, the vale,

She call'd on Echo ftill thro' all the fong ;

And where her fweeteft theme fhe chofe,

A foft refponfive voice was heard at every clofe,

And Hope, enchanted, fmiPd, and wav'd her golden hair*

And longer had fhe fung but, with a frown,

Revenge impatient rofe :

He threw his blood-ftain'd fword in thunder down ;

And,
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And, with a withering look,

The war-denouncing trumpet took,

And blew a blait fo loud and dread,

Were ne'er prophetick founds fo full of woe,

And ever and anon he beat

The doubling drum with furious heat :

And tho' fometirnes, each dreary paufe between^

Dejefted Pity, at his fide,

Her foul-fubduing voice applied ;

Yet Hill he kept his wild unalter'd mien,

While each tfrain'd ball of fight feem'd burfting fromMs head*

Thy numbers, Jealoufy, to nought were fix'd;

Sad proof of thy diitrefsful Hate !

Of differing themes the' veering fong was mixM :

And now it courted Love now, raving, call'd on Hate

With eyes up-rais'd, as one infpir'd,

Pale Melancholy fat retired ;

And from her wild fequefter'd feat,

In notes, by diftance made more fweet,

Pour*d thro' the mellow horn her penfive foul :

And darning foft from rocks around,

Bubbling runnels join'd the found;

Thro' glades and glooms the mingled meafure flole^

Or o'er fome haunted ftreams with fond delay*

Round an holy calm difFufmg,

Love of peace and lonely muiing,-

In hollow murmurs died away.

, how alter'd was it's fprightlier tone !

When Cheirfulnefs, a nymph of healthieft hue,
Her bow acrofs her moulder flung,

Her bufluns gemm'd with morning dew,
Blew an infpiring air, that daje and thicket rung!
The hunter's call to Faun and Dryad known.

The
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The oak-crown'd Sifters, and their chafte-ey'd Queen,

Satyrs and Sylvan boys were feen,

Peeping from forth their alleys green ;

Brown Exercife rejoic'd to hear,

And Sport leap'd up, and feiz'd his beechen fpear,

Laft came Joy's extatick trial :

He with viny crown advancing,

Firfl to the lively pipe his hand addrefs'd ;

But foon he faw the brilk awakening viol,

Whofe fweet entrancing voice he lov'd the beft.

They would have thought, who heard the llram.

They faw in Tempe's vale her native maids,

Amidft the feftal founding ftiades,

To fome unwearied minftrel dancing.

While, as his flying fingers kifs'd the firings,

Love, fram'd with Mirth, a gay fantaftick round,

Loofe were her trefles feen, her zone unbound;

And he, amid ft his frolick play,

As if he would the charming air repay,

Shook thoufand odours from his dewy wings*

O Mufick, fphere-defcended maid.

Friend of pleafure, wifdom's aid,

Why, Goddefs, why to us denied ?

Lay'ft thou thy ancient lyre afide ?

As in that lov'd Athenian bower,

You learn'd an all-commanding power,

Thy mimick foul, O nymph endear'd.

Can well recall what then it heard.

Where is thy native, fimple heart,

Devote to virtue, fancy, art ?

Arife, as in that elder time,

Warm, energick, chafte, fublime !

Thy wonders, in that godlike age,

Pill thy recording filter's page

E
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'Tis faid, aad I believe the tale,

Thy humbleft reed could more prevail,

Had more of ftrength, diviner rage,

Than all which charms this laggard age;

E'en all at -once together found

Cecilia's mingled world of found.

O bid our vain endeavours ceafe !

Revive the juit defigns of Greece !

Return in all thy fimple ftate !

Confirm the. tales her fons relate !

"THE VISIONS OF FANCY.
fN roUR ELEGIES.

.

BY DR. LANGHORNE.

La Rai'fon fjait que c'elc un Ibhge,

Mais,el]e en faifit les douceurs :

Ellc a bcfoin. daces fantonaes-,

Frefque tou ks plaifirs des hommes
Ne'ibnt qtie de deuces erreurs. CRESEST.

ELEGY I.

CHILDREN of Fancy, whither arc ye fled ?

V_^ Where have ye borne thofe hope-enliven'd hours,

That once with myrtle garlands bound my head,

That once beftrew'd my vernal path with flow'rs ?

In yon fair vale, where blooms the beechen grove,

Where winds the flow wave thro' the flow'ry plain,

To thefe fond arms you led the tyrant Love,

With Fear, aftd' Hope, and Folly, in his train.

.My lyre, that, left at-carelefs diffonce, hung

Light on fome pale branch of the ofier made,

To lays of am'rous blandifliment you ftrung,

And o'er myilcep the.lulling mufick play'd.
<

Rell,
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* Reft, gentle youth ! while on the quiv'fing brr-rr

' Slides tdkhine ear this foftly breathing jh- :

^ '

Sounds that move fmoother than the fleps of e

' And pour oblivion in the ear of pain.

7 *
' In this fair vale eternal Spring mall fmilej

' And Time unenvious crown each rofeate Kour ; T %
' Eternal joy mail ev'ry care beguile,

' Breathe in each gale, and'bloom in cv'ry flow'r.

' This filver ftream, that down it's cryflal way,
'
Frequent has led "thy mufmg fleps along;

*
Shall, ftill the fame, in funny mazes play,
' Arid with it's murmurs melodize thy fong.

'
Unfading green mall thefe fair groves adorn ;

s Thofe living meads immortal flovv'rs unfold ;

* In rofy fmiles mail rife each bluftung morn,
' And ev'ry evening clofe in clouds of gold.

' The tender loves that watch thy flumb'ring reft,

' And round thee flow'rs and balmy myrtles ftrew ;

e Shall charm, thro' all approaching life, thy breail,

' With joys for ever pure, for ever new.

f The genial power that fpeeds the golden dart,

' Each charm of tender paffion mall infpire ;

c With fond affection fill the mutual heart,

And feed the flame of ever-young Dcfire.

' Come, gentle loves ! your myrde garlands
* The fmiling bow'r with clufter'd rofes fpread

' Come, gentle airs ! with incenfc-dropping
' The breathing fweets of vernal odour fhed.

E 2 Harki
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* Hark! as the {trains of (Welling mufick rife,

* How the notes vibrate on the fav'ring gale^
*
Aufpiclous glories beam along the Ikies,

pow'rs unfeen, the happy moments hail !

* Extatick hours ! fo ev'ry diftant day,
' Like this ferene, on downy wings (hall move ;

* Rife crown'd with joys that triumph o'er decay,

*. The faithful joys of Fancy and of Love.'

ELEGY II.

AND were they vain, thofe foothing lays ye fung ?

**
Children of Fancy ! yes, your fong was vain;

On each foft air though rapt Attention hung,

And Silence liften'd on the fleeping plain.

The ftrains yet vibrate on my ravifh'd ear,

And {till to fmile the mimick beauties feem ;

Though now the vifionary fcenes appear

Like the faint traces of a vanifh'd dream,

Mirror of life ! the glories thus depart

Of all that Youth and Love and Fancy frame 3

When painful Anguifh fpeeds the piercing dart,

Or Envy blafts the blooming flow'rs of Fame,

Nurfe of wild wiflies, and of fond defires,

The prophetefs of Fortune, falfe and vain j

To icenes where Peace in Ruin's arms expires,

Fallacious Hope deludes her haplefs train.

Go, Syren, go- thy charms on others try j

My beaten bark at length has reached the more ;

Yet on the rock my dropping garments lie ;

And let me perifti, if J trijft tfiee more !

Come,
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Come, gentle Quiet ! long-negle&ed maid !

O come, and lead me to thy moflycell !

There unregarded in the peaceful (hade,

With calm Repofe and Silence let me dwelL

Come, happier hours of fweet unanxious reft.

When all the ftruggling paflions (hall fubfide ;

When Peace mail clafp me to her plumy breaft,

And fmooth my filent minutes as they glide.

But chief, thou goddefs of the thoughtlefs eye,

Whom never cares or paflions difcompofe,

O, bleft Infenfibility, be nigh,

And with thy foothing hand my weary eyelids clofe!

Then mail the cares of Love and Glory ceafe,

And all the fond anxieties of Fame ;

Alike regardlefs in the arms of Peace,

If thefe extol, or thofe debafe a name.

In Lyttelton, though all the Mufes praife,

His gen'rous praife mail then delight no more;

Nor the fweet magick of his tender lays,

Shall touch the bofom which it charm'd before.

Nor then, tho* Malice, with infidious guife

Of friendmip, ope the uufufpefting breaft ;

Nor then, tho* Envy broach her blackening lyes,

Shall thefe deprive me of a moment's reft.

O ftate to be defir'd ! when hoftile rage

Prevails in human more than favage haunts ;

When man with man eternal war will wage,

And never yield that mercy which he wants.

When
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When dark Defign invades the chearful hour,

And draws the heart with focial freedom warm,

It's cares, it's wifhes, and it's thoughts to pour,

Smiling infidious with the hopes of harm.

Vain man ! to others failings ftill fevere,

Yet not one foible in himfelf can find ;

Another's faults to Folly's eye are clear,

But to her ow;n e'en Wifdom's felf is blind !

O let me ftill, from thefe low follits free,

This fordid malice, and inglorious ftrife,

Myfelf the fubjecl: of my cenfure be,

And teach my heart to comment on my life.

With thee, Philofophy, ftill let me dwell,

My tutor'd mind from vulgar meannefs fave ;

Bring Peace, bring Quiet to my humble cell,

And bid them lay the green turf on my grave.

ELEGY III.

T> RIGHT o'er the green hills rofe the morning ray,

The vvoodlark's fong refounded on the plain ;

Fair Nature felt the warm embrace of day,

And fmil'd thro' all her animated reign.

When young Delight, of Hope and Fancy born,

His head on tufted wild-thyme half reclin'd,

Caught the gay colours of the orient morn,
And thence of life this picture vain defign'd.

' O born to thoughts, to pleafures more fublime,
' Than beings of inferior nature prove !

' To triumph in the golden hours of Time,
' And feel the charms of Fancy and of Love !

f
High-
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'
High-favour'd man ! for him unfolding fair

' In orient light this native landfcape fmiles ;

' For him fweet Hope difarms the hand of Care,

< Exalts his pleafures, and his grief beguiles.

f
' Blows not a bloflbm on the bread of Spring,

* Breathes not a gale along the bending mead,

Trills not a fongfter of the foaring wing,
* But fragrance, health, and melody, fucceed.

* O let me ftill with fimple Nature live,

' My lowly field- flowers on her altar lay;
*
Enjoy the bleflings that me meant to give,

*

* And calmly wafte my inoffenfive day !

' No titled name, no envy-teazing dome,
' No glitt'ring wealth my tutor'd wifhes crave ;

' So Health and Peace be near my humble home,
' A cool ftream murmur, and a green tree wave.

r So may the fweet Euterpe not difdain

' At Eve's chafte hour her filver lyre to bring ;

' The mufe of pity wake her foothing flrain,

' And tune to fympathy the trembling firing.

* Thus glide the penfive moments o'er the vale,

s While floating fhades of dufky night defcend :

e Not left untold the lover's tender tale,

' Nor unenjoy'd the heart-enlarging friend.

* To love and friendfhip flow the focial bowl !

' To attick wit and elegance of mind ;

' To all the native beauties of the foul,

' The fimple charms of truth, and fenfe refiu'd !

' Then
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' Then to explore whatever ancient fage,

'
Studious, from Nature's early volume drew ;

To chafe fweet Fi&ion thro' her golden age,
* And mark how fair the fun-flower, Science, blew !

Haply to catch fome fpark of eaftern fire,

f
Hefperian fancy, or Aonian eafe;

' Some melting note from Sappho's tender lyre,
* Some flrain that Love and Phcebus taught to pleafe.

' When waves the grey light o'er the mountain's head,
' Then let me meet the morn's firft beauteous ray;

Carelefsly wander from my fylvan flied,

* And catch the fweet breath of the rifing day.

' Nor feldom, loit'rmg as 1 mufe along,
' Mark from what flow'r the breeze it's fweetnefs

' Or liften to the labour-foothing fong
* Of bees that range the thymy uplands o'er.

* Slow let me climb the mountain's airy brow,
c The green height gain'd, in mufeful rapture lie;

e
Sleep to the murmur of the woods below,
' Or look on Nature with a lover's eye.

c
Delightful hours ! O, thus for ever flow f

' Led by fair Fancy round the varied year :

'So mall my breaft with native raptures glow,
' Nor feel one pang from folly, pride, or fear.

' Firm be my heart to Nature and to Truth,

Nor vainly wander from their dictates fage ;

* So Joy fliall triumph on the brows of youth,
4 So Hope mall fmooth the dreary paths of age.

ELEGY
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ELEGY IV.

! yet, ye dear, deluding vifions, flay!

Fond hopes, of Innocence and Fancy born !

or you I'll caft thefe waking thoughts away;

For one wild dre"am of life's romantick morn.

Ah ! no : the funfhine o'er each objeft fpread

By flatt'ring Hope, the fiow'rs that blew fo fair ;

Like the gay gardens oi Ar::iida fled,

And vanifh'd from the powerful rod of Care.

So the poor pilgrim, who, in rapt'rous thought,

Plans his dear journey to Loretto's mrine :

Seems on his way by guardian feraphs brought ;

Sees aiding angels favour his defign.

Ambrofial bloflbms, fuch of old as blew

By thofe frelh founts on Eden's happy plain,

And Sharon's rofes all his pafTage drew!

So Fancy dreams but Fancy's dreams are vain,

"Wafted and weary, on the mountain's fide,

His way unknown, the haplefs pilgrim lies ;

Or takes fome ruthlefs robber for his guide,

And prone beneath his cruel fabre dies.

Life's morning-landfcape, gilt with orient light,

Where Hope, and Joy, and Fancy, hold their reign ;

The grove's green wave, the blue ftream fparkling bright,
The blythe hours dancing round Hyperion's wa.in ;

In radiant colours Youth's free hand pourtrays,

Then holds the flattering tablet to his eye;

Nor thinks how foon the vernal grove decays,

Nor fees the dark cloud gathering o'er the fky.

F
Hence,
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Hence Fancy, conquer'd by the dart of Pain,

And wand'ring far. from her Platonick {hade*

Mourns o'er the ruins of her traniient reign,

Nor unrepining fees her vifions fade.

Their parent banifh'd, hence her children fly ;

The fairy race that fill'd her feilive train :

Joy tears his wreath, and Hope inverts her eye,

And Folly wonders that her dream was vain.

THE IGNORANCE OF MAN,

BY THE REV. MR. M E R R I C K.

BEHOLD
yon new-born infant, griev'd

With hunger, thirft, and pain ;

That afks to have the wants reliev'd,

It knows not to complain.

Aloud the fpeechlefs fuppliant cries,

And utters, as it can,

The woes that in it's bofom rife,

And fpeak it's nature man.

That infant, whofe advancing hour

Life's various forrows try,

(Sad proof of fin's tranfmiffive pow'r !)

That infant, Lord ! am I.

A childhood yet my thoughts confefs,

Tho' long in years mature ;

Unknowing whence I feel diftrefs,

And where, or what it's cure.

Author
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Author of Good ! to thee I turn :

Thy ever wakeful eye

Alone can all my wants difcern,

Thy hand alone fupply.

O let thy fear within me dwell,

Thy love my footfleps guide;

That love mail vainer loves expel,

That fear all fears befide.

And O ! by Error's force fubdu'd,

Since oft my ftubborn will,

Prepoit'rous, fauns the latent good,

And grafps the fpecious ill ;

J^ot to my wifti, but to my want,

Do thou thf gifts apply :

Unafk'd, what good thou knoweft grant ;

What ill, tho
j

alk'd, deny.

AN ELEGIACK EPISTLE
TO A FRIEND.

BY MR. GAY*.

FRIEND
of my youth, (hedd'ft thou the pitying tear

O'er the fad reliques of my happier days ?

Of nature, tender, as of foul fincere,

Pour'il thou for me the melancholy lays ?

Oh, truly faid ! the diftant landfcape bright,

Whofe vivid colours glitter'd on the eye,

Is faded now, and funk in ihades of night,

As on fome chilly eve the clofmg flow'rets die.

* Written when he laboured under a dejection of fpirits.

F 2 Y et
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Yet had I hop'd, when firft, in happier times,

I trod the magick paths where Fancy led,

The Mufe to falter in more friendly climes,

Where never Mis'ry rear'd it's hated head.

How vain the thought ! hope after hope expires !

Friend after friend, joy after joy, is loft !

"My deareft wifhes feed the fun'ral fires,

And life is purchas'd at too dear a coft !

Yet, could my heart the felfifh comfort know,

That not alone I murmur and complain,

Well might I find companions in my woe ;

All born to grief the family of Fain !

Full well I know, in life's uncertain road,

The thorns of mis'ry are profufely fown ;

Full well I know, in this low vile abode,

Beneath the chaft'ning rod what numbers groan.

Born to 3 happiqr flate;, how many pine

Beneath th' oppreflbr's pow'r or feel the fmart

Of bitter want or foreign evils join

To the fad fymptoms of a broken heart \

How many, fated from their birth to view

Misfortunes growing with their rip'ning years,

The fame fad track, thro' various fcenes, purfue,

Still journeying onward thro' a vale of tears.

To them, alas ! what boots the light of heav'n,

While ftill new mis'ries mark their deftin'd way ;

Whether to their unhappy lot be giv'n

Peath's long fad night, or life's fhort bufy day I

Me
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Me not fuch themes delight ! I more rejoice,

When chance fome happier, better change I fee ;

Tho' no fuch change await my lucklefs choice,

And mountains rife between my hopes and me.

For why mould he who roves the dreary wafte,

Still joy on ev'ry fide to view the gloom ?

Or, when upon the couch of ficknefs plac'd,

Well pleas'd furvey a haplefs neighbour's tomb ?

If e'er a gleam of comfort glads my foul,

If e'er my brow to wonted fmiles unbends ;

'Tis when the fleeting minutes, as they roll,

Can add one gleam of pleafure to my friends I

E'en in thefe fhades, the lail retreat of grief,

Some tranfient bleffings will that thought beftow ;

To Melancholy's felf yield fome relief,

And eafe the breaft furcharg'd with mortal woe.

Long has my bark in rudeft tempeft tofs'd,

Buffetted feas, and ftemm'd life's hoftile wave ;

Suffice it now, in all my wifhes crofs'd,

To feek a peaceful harbour in the grave.

And when that hour mall come, (as come it mult,

Ere many moons their waning horns increafe !)

When this frail frame (hall mix with kindred durt,

And all it's fond purfuits and troubles ceafe ;

When thofe black gates that ever open ftand,

Receive me on th' irremeable more ;

When life's frail glafs has run it's lateft fand,

And the dull jeft, repeated, charm* no more :

Then
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Then may my friend weep o'er the fun'ral hearfe ;

Then may his prefence gild the awful gloom ;

And his lail tribute be fome mournful verfe,

To mark the fpot that holds my filent tomb !

This, and no more the reft let Heav'n provide :

To which, refign'd, I truft my weal or woe ;

Aflur'd, howc'er it's juftice mall decide,

To find nought worfe than I have left below.

ODE TO MELANCHOLY.
BY DR. OGILV1E.

HA I L, queen of thought fublime ! propitious Pow'r,
Who o'er th' unbounded wafte art joy'd to roam ;

Led by the Moon, when at the midnight hour

Her pale rays tremble thro* the dufky gloom.

O bear me, goddefs, to thy peaceful feat !

Whether to flecla's cloud-wrapt brow convey'd,

Or lodg'd where mountains fcreen thy deep retreat,

Or wand'ring wild thro' Chili's boundlefs made,

Say, rove thy fteps o'er Libia's naked wafte?

Or feek fome diftant folitary more ?

>r on the Andes' topmoil mountain plac'd,

Bo'fl fit and hear the folemn thunder roar?

Fix'd on fome hanging rock's projected brow,

Hear'll thou low murmurs from the diiiant dome ?

Or ftray thy feet where pale dcjecled Woe
Pours her long wail from ibme lamented tomb ?

Hark J
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Hark ! yon deep echo flrikes the trembling ear !

See Night's dun curtain wraps the darkfome pole !

O'er heav'n's blue arch yon rolling worlds appear,

And rouze to folemn thought th' afpiring foul.

O lead my fteps beneath the moon's dim ray,

Where Tadmor ftands all defart and alone !

While from her time-fhook tow'rs, the bird of prey

Sounds thro' the night her long-refounding moan :

Or bear me far to yon bleak difmal plain,

Where fell-ey'd tygers, all athiril for blood.

Howl to the defart while the horrid train

Roams o'er the wild where once great Babel flood :

That queen of nations ! whofe fuperior call

Rouz'd the broad eaft, and bid her arms deftroy !

When warm'd to mirth let Judgment mark her fall,

And deep Reflection dam the lip of Joy.

Short is Ambition's gay, deceitful dream ;

Though wreaths of blooming laurel bind her brow,

Calm Thought difpels the vifionary fcheme,

And Time's cold breath diflblves the with'ring bough.

Slow as fome miner faps th' afpiring tovv'r,

When working fecret with deftruclive aim :

Unfeen, unheard, thus moves the ftealing hour,

But works the fall of empire, pomp, and name.

Then let thy pencil mark the traits of man ;

Full in the draught be kcen-ey'd Hope pourtray'd :

Let flutt'ring Cupids croud the growing plan ;

Then give one touch, and daih it deep with fliadc.
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Beneath the plume that flames with glancing rays*

Be Cafe's deep engines on the foul imprefs'd ;

Beneath the helmet's keen refulgent blaze,

Let Grief fit pining in the canker'd bread.

Let Love's gay fons, a frniling train, appear,

With Beauty pierc'd yet heedlefs of the dart:

While clc-fely couch- d, pale fick'ning Envy near,

Whets her fell fling, and points it at the heart.

Perch'd like a raven on fome blafled yew,

Let Guilt revolve the thought-diftrafting fm ;

Scar'd while her eyes furvey th' etherial blue,

Left heav'n's flrong lightning burlt the dark within.

Then paint impending o'er the madd'ning deep
That rock, where heart-ftruck Sappho, vainly brave,

Stood firm of foul then from the dizzy fleep

Impetuous fprung, and daih'd the boiling wave.

Here, rapt in iludious thought, let Fancy rove,

Still prompt to mark Sufpicion's fecret fnare ;

To fee where Anguiih nips the bloom of Love,

Of trace proud Grandeur to the domes of Care*

Should e'er Ambition's tow'ring hopes inflame,

Let judging Reafon draw the veil afide ;

Or fir'd with envy at fome mighty name,

Read o'er the monument that tells He dy'd !

What are the enfigns of imperial fway ?

What all that Fortune's lib'ral hand has brought i
!

Teach they the voice to pour a fweeter lay
*

Or rouze the foul to more exalted thought?

When
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When bleeds the heart as Genius blooms unknown;

When melts the eye o'er Virtue's mournful bier :

Not wealth, but Pity, fwells the burfting groan;

Not pow'r, but whifpering Nature, prompts the tear.

Say, gentle mourner, in yon mouldy vault,

Where the worm fattens on fome fcepter'd brow;

Beneath that roof with fculptur'd marble fraught,

Why fleeps unmov'd the breathlefs dull below ?

Sleeps it more fweetly than the fimple fwain,

Beneath fome mofly turf that refts his head ;

Where the lone widow tells the night her pain,

And eve with dewy tears embalms the dead

The lily, fcreen'd from ev'ry ruder gale,

Courts not the cultur'd fpot where rofes fpring ;

But blows neglected in the peaceful vale,

And fcents the zephyrs balmy breathing wing.

The bufls of grandeur, and the pomp of pow'r,

Can thefe bid Sorrow's gufhing tears fubfide ?

Can thefe avail, in that tremendous hour,

When Death's cold hand congeals the purple tide ?

Ah, no ! the mighty names are heard no more :

Pride's thought fublime, and Beauty's kindling bloom,

Serve but to fport one flying moment o'er,

And fwell with pompous verfe the fcutcheon'd. tomb.

For me may Paffion ne'er my foul invade,

Nor be the whims of tow'ring Frenzy giv'n ;

Let Wealth ne'er court me from the peaceful made,

Where Contemplation wings the foul to heav'n!
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O guard me fafe from Joy's enticing fnare,

With each extreme that Pleafure tries to hide;

The poifon'd breath of flow-confuming Care,

The noife of Folly, and the dreams of Pride I

But oft, when midnight's fadly folemn knell

Sounds long and diftant from the iky-topp'd tower;

Calm let me fit in Profper's lonely cell *,

Or walk with Milton thro' the dark obfcure.
'

Thus, when the tranfient dream of life is fled,

May fome fad friend recal the former years ;

Then, ftretch'd in filence o'er my dufty bed,

Pour the warm gum of fympathetick tears.

P H I L L I S;

OR, THE PROGRESS O.F LOVE,

BY DEAN SWIFT.

DESPONDING
Phillis was endu'd

With ev'ry talent of a prude :

She trembled when a man drew near ;

Salute her, and me turn'd her ear.

If o'er againft her you were plac'd,

She durfl not look above your waiil:

She'd rather take you to her bed,

Than let you fee her drefs her head.

In church you hear her, thro' the crowd,

Repeat the Abfolution loud :

In church, fecure behind her fan,

She durft behold that monfter, man.

* See Shakefpeare's Tempeft.

There
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There pra&is'd how to place her head,

And bite her lips to make them red;

Or on the mat devoutly kneeling,

Would lift her eyes up to the deling,

And heave her bofom unaware,

For neighboring be.ius to fee it bare.

At length, a lucky lover came,

And found admittance to the dame.

Suppofe all parties now agreed,

The writings drawn, the lawyer fee'd,

The vicar and the ring befpoke ;

Guefs, how could fuch a match be broker

See then, what mortals place their blifs in !

Next morn betimes, the bride was milling.

The mother fcream'd, the father chid ;

' Where can this idle wench be hid ?

' No news of Phil !' The bridegroom came,

And thought his bride had fculk'd for fliame;

Becaufe her father us'd to fay,

The girl had fuch a bafliful way.

Now John the butler muft be fent

To learn the road that Phillis went :

The groom was wifti'd to faddle Crop,

For John muft neither light nor flop;

But find her, wherefoe'er flie fled,

And bring her back, alive or dead.

See here again, the devil to do !

For truly John was miffing too ;

The horfe and pillion both were gone

Phillis, it feems, was fled with John !

Old Madam, who went up to find

What papers Phil had left behind,

A letter on the toilette fees,

" To my much honour'd father thjefe,"

('Tis always done, romances tell us,

When daughters run away with fellows)

G 2 FillM
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Fill'd with the choiceft common-places,

By others us'd in the like cafes :

" That long ago a fortune-teller

Exaftly faid what now befel her,

And in a glafs had made her fee

A ferving-man of low degree.

It was her fate, muft be forgiv'n,

For marriages were made in heav'n.

His pardon begg'd;. but, to be plain,

She'd do't, if 'twere to do again :

Thank'd God 'twas neither mame nor fin,

For John was come of honeft kin.

Love never thinks of rich and poor ;

She'd beg with John from door to door.

Forgive her, if it be a crime ;

She'll never do't another time :

She ne'er before, in all her life,

Once difobey'd him, maid nor wife."

One argument (he fumm'd up all in;

** The thing was done, and paft recalling ;

And therefore hop'd me mould recover

His favour, when his paflion's over :

She valu'd not what others thought her,

And was his moft obedient daughter."

Fair maidens all, attend the Mufe,

Who now the wand'ring pair purfues !

Away they rode in homely fort,

Their journey long, their money Ihort.

The loving couple well bemir'd,

The horfe and both the riders tir'd;

Their victuals bad, their lodging worfe;

Phil cry'd, and John began to curfe ;

Phil wifn'd that me had ftrain'd a limb,

When firft me ventur'd out with him ;

John wifii'd that he had broke a leg,

When ftrft for her he quitted Peg.

But
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But what adventures more befel 'em,

,The Mufe hath now no time to tell 'em :

How Johnny wheedled, thrcaten'd, fawn'd,

Till Phillis all her trinkets pawn'd;
How oft me broke her marriage-vows,

In kindnefs, to maintain her fpoufe,

Till fwains unwholfome fpoiPd the trade ;

For now the furgeons muft be paid,

To whom thofe perquifites are gone,

In Chriftian juitice due to John.

When food and raiment now grew fcarce,

Fate put a period to the farce ;

And with exacl poetick juftice

For John is landlord, Phillis hoftefs :

They keep at Staines the Old Blue Boar,

Are cat and dog, and rogue and whore.

ELEGY,
WRITTEN IN THE YEAR ,

WHIN THE RIGHTS OF SEPU1TURE WERE SO FREQUENTLY VIOLATED

BY W. SHENSTONE,

SAY,
gentle Sleep ! that lov'ft the gloom of night ;

Parent of dreams ! thou great magician ! fay,

Whence my late vifion thus endures the light,

Thus haunts my fancy thro' the glare of day.

The filent moon had fcal'd the vaulted flues,

And anxious care refign'd my limbs to reft ;

A fudden luftre ftruck my wond'ring eyes,

And Silvia flood before my couch confefs'd.

Ah ! not the nymph, fo blooming and fo gay,

That led the dance beneath the feftive made ;

But me that, in the morning of her day,

F.ntomb'd beneath the grafs-green fod was laid,

No
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No more her eyes their wonted radiance caft;

No more her breaft infpir'd the lover's flame j

No more her cheek the Paeftan rofe furpafs'd;

Yet feem'd her lip's ethereal fmile the fame.

Nor fuch her hair, as deck'd her living face ;

Nor fuch her voice, as charm'd the lift'ning crowd \

Nor fuch her drefs, as heightened ev'ry grace ;

Alas ! all vanilh'd for the mournful fhroud !

Yet feem'd her lip's ethereal charm the fame ;

That dear diftincliou ev'ry doubt remov'd :

Pcrifh the lover, whofe imperfect flame

Forgets one feature of the nymph he lov'4 !

Damon,' me faid,
e mine hour allotted flies ;

' Oh ! do not wafte it with a fruitlefs tear !

* Tho' griev'd to fee thy Silvia's pale difguife;

f Sufpend thy forrow, and attentive hear.

* So may thy Mufe with virtuous fame be blefs'd !

f So be thy love with mutual love repaid 1

* So may thy bones in facred filesice reft

' Fall by the reliques of fome happier maid !

' Thou know'il how, ling'ring on a diilant more,
' Difeafe invidious nipp'd my flow'ry prime ;

' And, oh ! what pangs my tender bofom tore,

* To think I ne'er muft view my native clime !

' No friend was near to raife my drooping head,
' No dear companion wept to fee me die :

"
Lodge me within my native foil," I faid,

** There my fond parents lioour'd reliques lie.

Tho*
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5,;

* f Tho' now debarr'd of each domeftick tear,

" Unknown, forgot, I meet the fatal blow ;

*' There many a friend mail grace my woeful bier,

" And many a figh mail rife, and tear mall flow."

' I fpoke; nor Fate forebore his trembling fpoil :

' Some venal mourner lent his carelefs aid ;

And foon they bore me to my native foil,

* Where my fond parents dear remains were laid*

* 'Twas then the youths, from ev'ry plain and grove,
' Adorn'd with mournful verfe thy Silvia's bier ;

' 'Twas then the nymphs their votive garlands wove,
' And ftrew'd the fragrance of the youthful year.

* But why, alas ! the tender fcene difplay ?

' Could Damon's foot the pious path decline ?

* Ah, no ! 'twas 'Damon firft attun'd his lay,
' And fure no fonnet was fo dear as thine !

* Thus was I bofom'd in the peaceful grave>
' My placid ghoft no longer wept it's doom;

* When favage robbers ev'ry fandion brave,
' And with outrageous guilt defraud the tomb !

* Shall my poor corfe, from hoftile realms convey'd,
' Lofe the cheap portion of my native fands ?

*
Or, in my kindred's dear embraces laid,

f Mourn the vile ravage of barbarian hands ?

'
Say, would thy breaft no death-like torture feel,

' To fee my limbs the felon's gripe obey ?

* To fee them gafh'd beneath the daring fleel ?

* To crowds a fpe&re, and to dogs a prey ?

' If
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( If Paean's fons thefe horrid rites require,

' If Health's fair fcience be by thefe refin'd;

* Let guilty convids for their ufe expire,
' And let their breathlefs corfe avail mankind.

* Yet hard it feems, when Guilt's laft fine is paid,
' To fee the victim's corfe deny'd repofe ;

* Now, more fevere, the poor offencelefs maid
' Dreads the dire outrage of inhuman foes.

* Where is the faith of ancient Pagans fled?

* Where the fond care the wand'ring manes claim ?

r
Nature, inftin&ive, cries,

" Proted the dead;
" And facred be their afhes and their fame 1"

*
Arife, dear youth ! e'en now the danger calls ;

' -E'en now the villain fnuiFs his wonted prey :

* See ! fee 1 I lead thee to yon facred walls-
* Oh, fly to chafe thefe human wolves away T*

WRITTEN AT MIDNIGHT
IN A THUNDER STORM.

BY MISS CARTER.'

LE
T coward Guilt, with pallid Fear,
To fhelt'ring caverns fly,

And
juftly

dread the vengeful Fate

That thunders through the fky;

Protected by that Hand, whofe law

The threat'ning ftorms obey,

Intrepid Virtue fmiles fecure,

As in the blaze of day.
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In the thick cloud's tremendous gloom,

The lightning's lurid glare;

It views the fame all -gracious Power

That breathes the vernal air.

Thro' Nature's ever-varying fcene,

By different ways purfu'd,

The one eternal end of Heaven

Is univerfal good.

With like beneficent effeft

O'er-flaming asther glows,

As when it tunes the linnet's voice,

Or blufhes in the rofe.

By Reafon taught to fcorn thofe fears

That vulgar minds moleft;

Let no fantaftick terrors break

My dear NarcifTa's reft.

Thy life may all the tend'reft care

Of Providence defend ;

And delegated angels round

Their guardian wings extend !

When, thro' creation's vail expanfe,

The lail dread thunders roll,

Untune the concord of the fpheres,

And (hake the rifing foul j

Unmov'd, may 'ft thois the final ftorm

Of jarring worlds furvey,

That u fliers in the glad ferene

Of everlafting day !

H SOLOMON,
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SOLOMON,
ON T II VANITY OF THE WORLD.

IN THREE BOOKS.

BY MATTHEW PRIOR.

*O Bt'oj yap OVO/A" %et> TTOVOJ
'

ipyw TrsXsit

Siquis Deus mihi largiatur, ut ex hac state repuerafcam, et in cunis vagiam,

vaide recufem. cic. DE SENECT.

The bewailing of man's miferies hath been elegantly and Gopioufly fet forth by

many, in the writings as well of philosophers as divines, and it is both a

pleafant and a profitable contemplation.

LORD BACON'S ADVANCEMENT OF LEARNING.

BOOK I.

KNOWLEDGE.
THE ARGUMENT.

Solomon, feeking happinefs from knowledge, convenes the learned men of his

kingdom; requires them to explain to him the various operations and effects'

of Nature
j difcourfes of vegetables, animals, and man; propefes fome

queftions concerning the origin and lituation of the habitable earth
; pro-

ceeds to examine the fyftem of the vifible heaven
5
doubts if there may not

be a plurality of worlds
; inquires into the nature of fpirits and angels ;

and

wifhes to be more fully informed as to the attributes of the Supreme Being.
He is imperfectly anfwered by the Rabbins and Doctors; blames his own

curiofity ;
and concludes that, as to human fcience, ALL is VANITY.

^:TE fons of men, with juft regard attend;

2. Obferve the Preacher, and believe the friend:

Whofe ferious Mufe infpires him to explain,

That all we aft, and all we think, is vain !

That, in this pilgrimage of feventy years,

O'er rocks of perils, and thro' vales of tears,

Deftin'd to march, our doubtful ileps we tend,

Tir'd with the toil, yet fearful of it's end :

That
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That from the womb we take our fatal fliares

Of follies, paffions, labours, tumults, cares ;

And at approach of death (hall only know

The truths which from thefe penfive numbers flow.

That we purfue falfe joy, and fuffer real woe.

Happinefs ! object of that waking dream

Which we call life, miftaking ; fugitive theme

Of my purfuing verfe ; ideal made j

Notional good ; by fancy only made,

And by tradition nurs'd ; fallacious fire,

Whofe dancing beams millead our fond deiire ;

Caufe of our care, and error of our mind ;

Oh ! hadft thou ever been by Hcav'n defign'd

To Adam, and his mortal race, the boon

Entire had been referv'd for Solomon ;

On me the partial lot had been beftow'd,

And in my cup the golden draught had flow'd.

But, O ! ere yet orig'nal man was made,

Ere the foundations of this earth were laid,

It was, opponent to our fearch, ordain'd

That joy, ftili fought, mould never be attain'd :

This fad experience cites me to reveal;

And what I dictate is from what I feel.

Born, as I was, great David's fav'rite fon,

Dear to my people on the Hebrew throne ;

Sublime my court, with Ophir's treafures blefs'd,

My name extended to the fartheft eafr;

My body cloth'd with ev'ry outward grace,

Strength in my limbs, and beauty in my face ;

My mining thought with fruitful notions crownM,

Quick my invention, and my judgment found
'

Arife,' I commun'd with myfelf,
' arife !

1

Think, to be happy; to be great, be wile:

Content of fpirit muft from fcience flow,
' For 'tis a godlike attribute to know.'

H 2
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I faid, and fent my edict thro* the land:

Around my throne the letter'd Rbbins Hand;

Hiftorick leaves revolve, long volumes fpread,

The old difcourfing as the younger read ;

'

Attent I heard, propos'd my doubts, and faid

* The vegetable world, each plant and tree,

'
It's feed, it's name, it's nature, it's degree,

( I am allow'd, as Fame reports, to know;
f From the fair cedar OH the craggy brow '

' Of Lebanon nodding fupremely tall,

( To creeping mofs, and hyiTop on the v/all :

'
Yet, juft and confcious to myfelf, I find

' A thoufand doubts oppo'fe the fearching mind.

'
I know not why the beech delights the glade,

' With boughs extended and a rounder made;
' Whilft tow'ring firs in conick forms arife,

' And with a pointed fpear divide the fkies :

' Nor why, again, the changing oak mould flied

' The yearly honour of his {lately head;
* Whilft the diftinguim'd yew is ever feen,
'
Unchanged his branch, and permament his green.

'
Wanting the fun why does the caltha fade ?

* Why does the cyprefs flourifh in the made ?

' The fig and date, why love they to remain

' In middle ilation, and an even plain;
' While in the lower marfh the gourd is found,
' And while the hill with olive-fiiade is crown'd ? *

f Why does one climate and one foil endue
' The blufliing poppy with a crimfon hue,
* Yet leave the lily pale, and tinge the violet blue?
4 Why does the fond carnation love to fliooc

f A various colour from one parent root ;

' While the fantaftick tulip ilrives to break
' In two-fold beauty and a parted ftreak ?

' The twining jafmine, and the bluming rofe,

' With lavifli grace their morning fcents difclofe ;

The
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* The fmelling tub'rofe and jonquil declare,

* The ftronger impulle of an evening air.

* Whence has the tree (refolve me) or the flow'r,

' A various inftincl or a different pow'r?
' Why Ihould one earth, one clime, one dream, one breath,
' Raife this te drength, and ficken that to death ?

f Whence does it happen, that the plant which well

' We name the fenfitive, fhould move and feel ?

' Whence know her leaves to anfwer. her command,
' And with quick horror fly the neighb'ring hand?

<

Along the funny bank or wat'ry mead,
* Ten thoufand dalks their various blofToms fpread ;

f Peaceful and lowly, in their native foil,

'
They neither know to fpin, nor care to toil :

' Yet with confefs'd magnificence deride

f Our vile attire, and impotence of pride.
' The cowflip fmiles in brighter yellow drefs'J,

' Than that which veils the nubile virgin's bread;
* A fairer red ftands bluftiing in the rofe,

' Than that which on the bridegroom's veftment flows.

' Take but the humbleft lily of the field ;

* And, if our pride will to our reafon yield,

'
It muft, by fure comparifon, be mown,

' That, on the regal feat, great David's fon,

'
Array'd in all his robes and types .of pow'r,

' Shines with lefs glory than that fimple flovv'r.

' Of fifties next, my friends, I would inquire :

f How the mute race engender, or refpirej
* From the fmall fry that glide on Jordan's ftream

' Unmark'd, a multitude without a name;
f To that Leviathan, who o'er the feas

f Immenfe rolls onward his impetuous ways,
c And mocks the wind, and in the temped plays?
' How they in warlike bands inarch greatly forth,

1 From freezing waters and the colder north,
1 To
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' To fouthern climes directing their career,
' Their ftation changing witli th' inverted year ?

< How all with caretul knowledge are endu'd,
' To chufe their proper bed, and wave, and food;
* To guard their fpavvn, and educate their brood ?

' Of birds, how each, according to her kind,
'
Proper materials for her neft can find,

' And build a frame which deepeft thought in man
' Would or amend, or imitate, in vain ?

* How in fmall flights they know to try their young,
' And teach the callow child her parent's fong ?

* Why thefe frequent the plain, and thofe the wood ?

' Why ev'ry land has her fpecifrck brood ?

( Where the tall crane or winding fwallow goes,
' Fearful of gathering winds, and falling fnows :

* If into rocks or hollow trees they creep,
* In temporary death confin'd to deep ;

' Or, confcious of the coming evil, fly

* To milder regions, and a fouthern fky ?

* Of beafts and creeping infe&s mall we trace

' The wondrous nature and the various race ;

' Or wild or tame, or friend to man or foe,

' Of us what they, or what of them we know ?

< Tell me, ye ftudious 1 who pretend to fee

' Far into Nature's bofom, whence the bee

' Was firft informed her vent'rous flight to fleer

' Thro' traftlefs paths, and an abyfs of air ?

* Whence me avoids the flimy marfh, and knows
' The fertile hills, where fweeter herbage grows,
' And honey-making flow'rs their op'ning buds difclofe ?

( How, from the thicken'd mift and fetting fun,

* Finds fhe the labour of her day is done ?

' Who taught her againft winds and rains to ftrive,

* To bring her burden to the certain hive ;

And thro' the liquid fields again to pafs,
' Duteous, and hark'ning to the founding brafs ?

And,

I
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* And, O thou fluggard ! tell me why the ant,

Midit fummer's plenty thinks of winter's want;

By conftant journics careful to prepare

Her ftores; and, bringing home the corny ear,

By what inftrucYion does (he bite the grain,

Left, hid in earth, and taking root again,

It might elude the forefight of her care ?

Dittinft, in either infedVs deeds, appear
The marks of thought, contrivance, hope, and fear.

' Fix thy corporeal and internal eye

On the young gnat, or new-engender'd fly ;

Or the vile worm, that yefterday began
To crawl; thy fellow-creatures, abjeft man !

Like thee they breathe, they move, they tafte, they fee;

They mow their pafiions, by their acls, like thee :

Darting their ftings, they previoufly declare

Defign'd revenge, and fierce intent of war.

Laying their eggs, they evidently prove

The genial pow'r and full effect of love.

Each, then, has organs to digeft his food;

One to beget, and one receive the brood ;

Has limbs "and fmews, blood, and heart, and brain,

Life and her proper functions to fuftain,

Tho' the whole fabrick fmaller than a grain !

g
What more can our penurious reafon grant

To the large whale or caitled elephant ?

To thofe enormous terrors of the Nile,

The crefted fnake, and long-tail'd crocodile;

Than that all differ but in ihape and name,

Each deftin'd to a lefs or larger frame ?

' For potent Nature loves a various al,

Prone to enlarge, or iludious to contract ;

Now forms her work too fmall, now too i*nmenfe,

And (corns the meafures of our feeble fenfe.

The object, fpread too far, or rais'd too high,

Denies it's real image to th*e eye ;

' Too
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* Too little, it eludes the dazzled fight,
* Becomes mix'd blacknefs or imparted light:
* Water and air the varied form confound ;

' The ftraight looks crooked, and the fquare grows round
e Thus, while with fruitlefs hope and weary pain,

* We feek great Nature's power, but feek in vain,

' Safe fits the goddefs in her dark retreat;

' Around her myriads of ideas wait,

' And endlefs Ihapes, which the myflerious queen
* Can take or quit, can alter or retain,

* As from our loft purfuit me wills to hide

' Her clofe decrees, and chaflen human pride.
' Untam'd and fierce the tiger ftill remains,

* He tires his life in biting on his chains ;

e For the kind gifts of water and of food

'
Ungrateful, and returning ill for good,

* He feeks his keeper's fiefh, and thirfts his blood :

While the llrong camel, and the gen'rous horfe,

* Reftrain'd and aw'd by man's inferior force,

e Do to tfie rider's will their rage fubmit,

* And anfwer to the fpur, and own the bit ;

' Stretch their glad mouths to meet the feeder's hand,
* Pleas'd with his weight, and proud of his command.

'
Again the lonely fox roams far abroad,

' On fecret rapine bent and midnight fraud;

' Now haunts the cliff, now traverfes the lawn,
' And flies the hated neighbourhood of man :

* While the kind fpaniel, and the faithful hound,
*

(Likeft that fox in fhape and fpecies found)
' Refufes thro' thefe cliffs and lawns to roam,
' Purfues the noted path, and covets home;

Does with kind joy domeltick faces meet,
' Takes what the glutted child denies to eat,

* And dying, licks his long-lov'd mailer's feet.

*
By what immediate caufe they are inclin'd,

' In many afts, 'tis hard, I own, to find.

' I fee

I
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* I fee in others, or I think I fee,

* That ftrift their principles and ours agree.
'

JBvil, like us, they fhun, and covet good,
' Abhor the poifon, and receive the food.

' Like us they love or hate ; like us they know
' To joy the friend, or grapple with the foe :

' With feeming thought their action they intend,
' And ufe the means proportioned to the end.

' Then vainly the philofopher avers

' That Reafon guides our deed, and Inftinct theirs.

f How can we juilly diff'rent caufes frame,
' When the effects entirely are the fame ?

* Inftincl and Reafon how can we divide?

' 'Tis the fool's ignorance, and the pedant's pride.
e With the fame folly, fure, man vaunts his fway,

* If the brute beailrefufes to obey.
'
For, tell me, when the empty boafler's word

' Proclaims himfelf the univerfal lord,

' Does he not tremble left the lion's paw
' Should join his plea againfl the fancy'd law ?

' Would not the learned coward leave the chair,
' If in the fchools or porches mould appear

The fierce hyaena or the foaming bear ?

' The combatant too late the field declines,

' When now the fword is girded to his loins.

' When the fwift veflel flies before the wind,
' Too late the failor views the land behind :

' And 'tis too late now back again to bring
'

Inquiry, rais'd and tow'ring on the wing ;

' Forward ihe ftrives, averfe to be withcld

' From nobler objects and a larger field.

' Confider with me this setherial fpace,

'
Yielding to earth and fea the middle place:

' Anxious, I afk ye how the penfile ball

' Should never ftrive to rife, nor never fear to fall?

I * When

I
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( When I reflel how the revolving fun

' Does round our globe his crooked journies run,
* I doubt of many lands, if they contain
' Or herd of beaft or colony of man :

' If any nation pafs their deftin'd days
' 'Beneath the neighb'ring fun's dire&er rays ;

' If any fuffer on the polar coaft,

' The rage of Arclos and eternal froft.

* May not the pleafure of Omnipotence,
' To each of thefe fome fecret good difpenfe ?

' Thofe who amidft the torrid regions live,

' May they not gales unknown to us receive ?

' See daily fhow'rs rejoice the thirfty earth,
' And blefs the flow'ry buds fucceeding birth ?

* May they not pity us, condemn'd to bear

' The various heav'n of an obliquer fphere ;

* While, by fix'd laws, and with a juft return,
'
They feel twelve hours that fhade for twelve that burn ;

' And praife the neighb'ring fun, whofe conftant flame

'
Enlightens them with feafons ftill the fame ?

' And may not thofe, whofe diftant lot is caft

* North beyond Tartary's extended wafte,
' Where thro' the plains of one continual day,
' Six mining months purfue their even way,
* And fix fucceeding urge their dufky flight,
' Obfcur'd with vapours, and o'erwhelm'd in night j
' May not, I afk, the natives of thefe climes,
*
(As annals may inform fucceeding times)

' To our quotidian change of heav'n prefer
' Their own viciifitude and equal mare

Of day and night difparted thro' the year ?

' May they not fcorn our fun's repeated race,
* To narrow bounds prefcrib'd and little fpace ;

'
Haft'ning from morn, and headlong driv'n from noon,

' Half of our daily toil yet fcarcely done ?

' May
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May they not juftly to our climes upbraid

Shortnefs of night and penury of ihade ;

That, ere our wearied limbs are juftly blefs'd

With wholefome fleep and neceffary reft,

Another fun demands return of care,

The remnant toil of yefterday to bear ?

Whilft, when the folar beams falute their fight,

Bold and fecure in half a year of light,

Uninterrupted voyages they take

To the remoteft wood and fartheft lake,

Manage the fifhing, and purfue the courfe

With more extended nerves and more continued force ;

And when declining day forfakes their fky,

When gath'ring clouds fpeak gloomy winter nigh,

With plenty for the coming feafon blefs'd,

Six folid months (an age !) they live, releas'd

From all the labour, procefs, clamour, woe,

Which our fad fcenes of daily aftion know :

They light the mining lamp, prepare the feaft,

And with full mirth receive the welcome gueft ;

Or tell their tender loves (the only care

Which now they fuffer) to the lift'ning fair ;

And, rais'd in pleafure, or repos'd in eafe,

(Grateful alternates of fubftantial peace !)

They blefs the long no&urual influence, fhed

On the crown'd goblet and the genial bed.

' In foreign ifles which our difcov'rers find,

Far from this length of continent disjoin'd,

The rugged bear's or fpotted lynx's brood,

Frighten the vallies and infeft the wood;

The hungry crocodile and hifling fnake,

Lurk in the troubled ftream and fenny brake ;

And man untaught, and rav'nous as the beaft,

Does valley, wood, and brake, and ftream, infcit ;

Deriv'd thefe men and animals their birth

From trunk of oak or pregnant womb of earth ?

I 2 < When*
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' Whence then the old belief, that all began
' In Eden's made and one created man ?

' Or grant this progeny was wafted o'er

'
By coafting boats from next adjacent more ;

f Would thofe, from whom we will fuppofe they fpring,
'
Slaughter to harmlefs lands and poifon bring?

' Would they on board, or bears or lynxes take,

* Feed the (he-adder and the brooding fnake?

( Or could they think the new-difcover'd ifle

' Pleas'd to receive a pregnant crocodile ?

c And lince the favage lineage we muft trace

e From Noah fav'd, and his diftinguifh'd race ;

' How mould their fathers happen to forget
' The arts which Noah taught, the rules he fet,

c To fow the glebe, to plant the gen'rous vine,

' And load with grateful flames the holy mrine ?

' While the great fire's unhappy fons are found,
f
Unprefs'd their vintage, and untill'd their ground ;

'
Straggling o'er dale and hill in queit of food, \

' And rude of arts, of virtue, and of God.
' How fliall we next o'er earth and feas purfue

* The vary'd forms of ev'ry thing we view ;

' That all is chang'd, tho' all is flill the fame,
' Fluid the parts, yet durable the frame ?

' Of thofe materials which have been confefs'd

f The prifline fprings and parents of the reft,

' Each becomes other. Water flopp'd gives birth

' To grafs and plants, and thickens into earth j

*
DifFus'd, it rifes in a higher fphere,

Dilates it's drops, and foftens into air:

f Tliofe finer parts of air again afpire,
* Move into warmth, and brighten into fire.

That fire once more, by thicker air o'ercome,
* And downward forc'd, in earth's capacious womb
' Alters it's particles ; is fire no more,

But lies refplendent dull and mining ore;
< Or,
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* Or, running thro* the mighty mother's veins,

*
Changes it's (hape, puts off it's old remains;

' With wat'ry parts it's leffen'd force divides,

' Flows into waves, and rifes into tides.

'
Difparted ftreams mail from their channels fly,

* And, deep furcharg'd, by fandy mountains lie

'
Obfcurely fepulcher'd. By eating rain

' And furious wind, down to the diftant plain,

f The hill that hides his head above the flues,

* Shall fall : .the plain, by flow degrees, mall rife

'
Higher than erft had flood the fummit hill ;

For Time muft Nature's great bchefl fulfil.

' Thus, by a length of years and change of fate,

' All things are light or heavy, fmall or great;
' Thus Jordan's waves fliall future clouds appear,
' And Egypts pyramids refine to air ;

Thus later age mail afk for Pifon's flood,

' And travellers inquire where Babel Hood.

' Now where we fee thefe changes often fall,

' Sedate we pafs them by as natural ;

' Where ta our eye more rarely they appear,
' The pompous name of prodigy they bear:

' Let a&ive thought thefe clofe meanders trace,

* Let human wit their dubious bound'ries place.

Are all things miracle, or nothing fuch?

* And prove we not too little or too much ?

' For that a branch cut off, a wither'd rod,

* Should at a word pronounc'd revive and bud ;

' Is this more ftrange than that the mountain's brow,

'
Stripp'd by December's froll and white with fnow,

' Should puih in fpring ten thoufand thoufand buds,

And boaft returning leaves and blooming woods?

' That each fucceffive night from op'ning heav'n

' The food of angels mould to man be giv'n ;

' Is this more ftrange than that with common bread

f Our fainting bodies ev'ry day arc fed?

Than
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Than that each grain and feed, confum'd in earth,

* Raifes it's ftore, and multiplies it's birth ?

' And from the handful which the tiller fows,
' The labour'd fields rejoice, and future harveft flows ?

' Then from whatever we can to fenfe produce,
' Common and plain, or wondrous and abftrufe ;

' From Nature's conftant or excentrick laws

* The thoughtful foul this gen'ral influence draws,
' That an Effect mull pre-fuppofe a Caufe :

' And while me does her upward flight fuftain,

*
Touching each link of the continu'd chain,

* At length me is oblig'd and forc'd to fee

* A Firft, a Source, a Life, a Deity ;

* What has for ever been, and muft for ever be.

' This Great Exigence, thus by Reafon found,
* Blefs'd by all pow'r, with all perfection crown'd,
' How can we bind or limit his decree

*
By what our ear has heard or eye may fee ?

'
Say, then, is all in heaps of water loft,

'
Beyond the iilands and the mid-land coaft ?

' Or has that God, who gave our world it's birth,

' Severed thofe waters by fome other earth ?

' Countries by future plough-mares to be torn,

* And cities rais'd by nations yet unborn ?

' Ere the progreffive courfe of reftlefs age
* Performs three thoufand times it's annual ftage,
' May not our pow'r and learning be fupprefs'd,
' And arts and empire learn to travel weft ?

' Where, by the ftrength of this idea charm'd,
'
Lightened with glory, and with rapture warm'd,

' Afcends my foul ? what fees me white and great
* Amidft fubjefted feas ? An ifle, the feat

Of pow'r and plenty ; her imperial throne
* For juftice and for mercy fought and known :

' Virtues fublime, great attributes of Heav'n,
' From thence to this diftinguifh'd nation giv'n.
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Yet farther weft the weftern ifle extends

Her happy fame ; her armed fleets me fends

To climates folded yet from human eye,

And lar\ds which we imagine wave and flcy :

From pole to pole (he hears her als refound,

And rules an empire by no ocean bound ;

Knows her mips anchor'd, and her fails unfurPd,

In other Indies and a fecond world.

'
Long mail Britannia (that muft be her name)

Be firft in conqueft, and prefide in fame ;

Long mail her favour'd monarchy engage
The teeth of Envy, and the force of Age :

Rever'd and happy, (he mail long remain,

Of human things, leaft changeable, leaft vain ;

Yet all muft with the gen'ral doom comply,
And this great glorious pow'r, tho' laft, muft die !

'

s Now let us leave this earth, and lift our eye

To the large convex of yon* azure fky :

Behold it like an ample curtain fpread,

Now ftreak'd and glowing with the morning red ;

Anon at noon in naming yellow bright,

And chufing fable for the peaceful night.

Alk Reafon, now, whence light and (hade were giv'n,

And whence this great variety of heav'n ?

Reafon our guide, what can (he more reply,

Than that the fun illuminates the (ky ?

Than that night rifes from his abfent ray,

And his returning luftre kindles day ?

s But we expec~l the morning red in vain ;

'Tis hid in vapours, or obfcur'd by rain :

The noon-tide yellow we in vain require ;

'Tis black in ftorm, or red in lightning fire.

Pitchy and dark the night fometimes appears,

Friend to our woe, and parent of our fears ;

Our joy and wonder fometimes (he excites,

With ftars unnumber'd and eternal lights.

< Send
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' Send forth, ye wife., fend forth your lab'ring thought ;

* Let it return, with empty notions fraught,
' Of airy columns ev'ry moment broke,
* Of circling whirlpools, and of fpheres of fmoke :

* Yet this folution but once more affords

' New change of terms, and
fcaffolding of words ;

* In other garb my queftion I receive,

4 And take the doubt the very fame I gave.
' Lo ! as a giant flrong, the lufty fun

'
Multiply'd rounds in one great round does run ;

' Two-fold his courfe, yet conftant his career,
'
Changing the day, and finifning the year.

*
Again, when his defcending orb retires,

* And earth perceives the abfence of his fires,

' The moon affords us her alternate ray,

And with kind beams dillributes fainter day,
* Yet keeps the flages of her monthly race ;

* Various her beams, and changeable her face :

* Each planet, finning in his proper fphere,

Does with juft fpeed his radiant voyage fleer;

Each fees his lamp with diff'rent luftre crown'd ;

Each knows his courfe with diff 'rent periods bound ;

* And in his paffage thro' the liquid fpace,
* Nor haftens nor retards his neighbour's race.

' Now, mine thefe planets with fubftantial rays ?

* Does innate luftre gild their meafur'd days ?

Or do they (as your fchemes, I think, have mown)
* Dart furtive beams and glory not their own ;

* All fervants to that fource of light,, the fun ?

*

Again ! I fee ten thoufand thoufand ftars,

' Nor call in line's, in circles, nor in fquares,
'

(Poor rules, with which our bounded mind is fill'd

' When we would plant, or cultivate, or build
!)

' But mining with fuch vail, fuch various light,
* As fpeaks the Hand that form'd them infinite.

' How
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* How mean the order and perfection fought
' In the beft product of the human thought,
c
Compar'd to the great harmony that reigns

* In what the Spirit of the world ordains !
f

* Now if the fun to earth trrmfmits his ray,
c "Yet does not fcorch us with too fierce a day>
' How fmall a portion of his pow'r is giv'n
* To orbs more diftant, and remoter heav'n ?

* And of thofe ftars which our imperfect eye
c Has doom'd and fix'd to one eternal fky,
c Each by a native ftock of honour great,
' May dart ftrong influence, and diffufe kind heat,,

f Itfelf a fun, and with tranfmiffive light
' Enliven worlds deny'd to human fight ;

' Around the circles of their ambient fkies

* New moons may grow or wane, may fet or rife,

' And other ftars may to thofe funs be earths,
c Give their own elements their proper births,
* Divide their climes, or elevate their pole,
' See their lands flourifh, and their oceans roll :

* Yet thefe great orbs, thus radically bright,
f Primitive founts and origins of light,
' May each to other (as their diff'rent fphere
' Makes or their diftance or their height, appear)
* Be feen a nobler or inferior ftar ;

' And in that fpace which we call air and &y,
'
Myriads of earths, and moons, and funs, may lie

' Unmeafur'd and unknown by human eye.
' In vain we meafure this amazing fphere,

* And find and fix it's centre here or there,

f Whilft it's circumference,' fcorning to be brought
c E'en into fancy'd fpace, illudes our vanquifh'd thought,

' Where, then, are all the radiant monfters driv'n,

' With which your guefles fill'd the frighten'd heav'n ?

c Where will their fictious images remain ?

* In paper fchemes, and the Chaldean's brain !

K * Thb
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' This problem yet, this offspring of a guefs,

c Let us for once a child of Truth confefs ;

That thefe fair ftars, thefe objects of delight,
' And terror to our fearching dazzled fight,
f Are worlds immenfe, unnumber'd, infinite !

( But do thefe worlds difplay their beams, or guide
< Their orbs to ferve. thy ufe, to pleafe thy pride ?

Thyfelf but duft, thy ftature but a fpan,
* A moment thy duration, foolifh man !

As well may the minuteft emmet fay
* That Caucafus was rais'd to pave his way ;

The fnail, that Lebanon's extended wood
e Was deftin'd only for his walk and food :

' The vileft cockle, gaping on the coaft,

* That rounds the ample feas, as well may boaft

' The craggy rock projefts above the iky,
' That he in fafety at it's foot may lie ;

f And the whole ocean's confluent waters fwell,

'
Only to quench his thirft, or move and blanch his Ihell.

f A higher flight the vent'rous goddefs tries,

*
Leaving material worlds and local fkies ;

*
Inquires what are the beings, where the fpace,

e That form'd and held the angels ancient race :

For rebel Lucifer with Michael fought,
*

(I offer only what tradition taught)
* Embattl'd cherub again ft cherub rofe,

* Did (hield to flrield, and pow'r to pow'r oppofe ;

' Heav'n rung with triumphs, hell was fill'd with woes.

* What were thefe forms, of which your volumes tell,

' How fome fought great, and others recreant fell ?

* Thefe bound to bear an everlafting load,

* Durance of chain, and baniihment of God ;

f By fatal turns their wretched ftrength to tire,

f To fwim in fulph'rous lakes, or land on folid fire :

* While thofe, exalted to primaeval light,

f Excefs of blefling, and fupreme delight,

Only
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*
Only perceive fome little paufe of joys,

' In thofe great moments when their God employs

Their miniftry, to pour his threaten**! hate

On the proud king, or the rebellious ftate ;

' Or to reverfe Jehovah's high command,

And fpeak the thunder falling from his hand,

* When to his duty the proud king returns,

And the rebellious ftate in afties mourns ?

* How can good angels be in heav'n confin'd,

' Or view that Prefence which no fpace can bind ?

Is God above, beneath, or yon', or here ?

' He who made all, is he not ev'ry where ?

Oh. I how can wicked angels find a night
' So dark to hide 'em from that piercing light
' Which form'd the eye, and gave the pow'r of fight ?

' What mean I now of angel, when I hear

* Firm body, fpirit pure, or fluid air ?

'
Spirits, to action fpiritual confin'd,

' Friends to our thought, and kindred to our mind,

Should only aft and prompt us from within,
' Nor by external eye be ever feen.

* Was it not therefore to our fathers known,
' That thefe had appetite, and limb, and bone?

' Elfe how could Abram wafh their weary'd feet,

' Or Sarah pleafe their tafte with fav'ry meat ?

* Whence mould they fear ? or why did Lot engage
' To fave their bodies from abufive rage ?

' And how could Jacob, in a real fight,

* Feel or refift the wreftling angel's might ?

* How could a form it's ftrength with matter try ?

' Or how a fpirit touch a mortal's thigh ?

Now are they air conden.s'd, or gather'd rays ;

' How guide they then our pray'r, or keep our ways ?

< By ftronger blafts (till fubjeft to be tofs'd,

'
By tempefts fcatter'd, and in whirlwinds loft ?

K 2 Have
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* Have they again, (as facred fong proclaims)
' Subftances real, and exifting frames ?

' How comes it, fmce with them we jointly mare
' The great effect of one Creator's care,
' That whilil our bodies ficken and decay,
' Theirs are for ever healthy, young, and gay ?

Why, whilft we
ftruggle, in this vale beneath,

' With want and forrov,, with difeafe and death,
' Do they, more biefs'd, perpetual life employ,
* On fongs of pleafure, and in fcenes of joy?

e Now, when my mind has all this world furvey'd,
* And found that nothing by itfelf was made ;

* When thought has rais'd itfelf by juft degrees,
' From vallies crown'd with flow'rs, and hills with trees j

* From fmqking minerals, and from rifing ftreams,

* From fatt'ning Nilus, or victorious Thames ;

' From all the living, that four-footed move
'
Along the iliore, the meadow, or the grove ;

' From all that can with fins o'r feathers fly

* Thro' the aerial or the wat'ry iky ;

' From the poor reptile with a reas'ning foul,

* That miferable mailer of the whole ;

* From this great object of the body's eye,
' This fair half-round, this ample azure (ky,

*
Terribly large, and wonderfully bright,

' With ftars unnumber'd, and unmeafur'd light ;

' From eiTences unfeen, celeftial names,
'
Enlightening fpirits, and mjnifterial flames,

*
Angels, dominions, potentates, and thrones,

* All that in each degree the name of creature owns ;

' Lift we our reafon to that Sov'reign Caufe
' Who biefs'd the whole with life, and bounded it with laws 5

' Who forth from nothing call'd this comely frame,
* His will and act, his word and work the fame :

' To whom a thoufand years are but a day ;

' Who bade the light her genial beams difplay,
< And fet the moon, and taught the fun his ways
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Who, waking Time, his creature, from the fource
,

'
Primaeval, ordcr'd his predeftin'd conrfe ;

f
Himfelf, as in the hollow of his hand,

'
Holding, obedient to his high command,

' The deep abyfs, the long continu'd ilore ;

' Where months, and days, and hours, and minutes, pour
' Their floating parts, and thenceforth are no more.

' This Alpha and Omega, Firft and Laft,

' Who, like the potter, in a mould has caft

' The world's great frame, commanding it to be
' Such as the eyes of Senfe and Reafon fee ;

f
Yet, if he wills, may change or fpoil the whole ;

'
May take yon beauteous, myftick, Harry roll,

* And burn it like an ufelefs parchment fcroll;

* May from it's bafis in onewnoment pour
* This melted earth

' Like liquid metal, and like burning ore ;

' Who, fole in pow'r, at the beginning faid,

" Let fea, and air, and earth, and heav'n, be made,"
' And it was fo. And when he mail ordain

' In other fort, has but to fpeak again,
' And they (hall be no more : of this great theme,
' This glorious, hallow'd, everlafting Name,
This God, I would difcourfe

'

The learned elders fat appall'd, amaz'd,

And each with mutual look on other gazM ;

Nor fpeech they meditate, nor anfwer frame :

Too plain, alas ! their fdence fpake their fiiame ;

Till one, in whom an outward mien appear'd,

And turn fuperior to the vulgar herd;

Began that human learning's farthefl reach

Was but to note the doftrines I could teach ;

That mine to fpeak, and theirs was to obey,

For I in knowledge more than pow'r did fway ;

And the aftonifh'd world in me beheld

Mofes eclips'd,
and Jefle's fon excell'd.

Humble
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Humble a iecond bow'd, and took the word,

Forefaw my name by future age ador'd :

* O live,' faid he, thou wifeft of the wife !

' As none has equall'd, none mall ever rife

Excelling thee
'

Parent of wicked, bane of honelt deeds,

Pernicious Flatt'ry ! thy malignant feeds

In an ill hour, and by a fatal hand,

Sadly diffused o'er Virtue's gleby land,

With rifmg pride amid ft the corn appear,

And choak the hopes and harvefl of the year.

And now the whole perp!ex'd ignoble crowd,

Mute to my queftions, in my praifes loud,

Echo'd the word : whence things arofe, or how

They thus exift, the apteft nothing know ;

What yet is not, but is ordain'd to be,

All vail of doubt apart, the dulleft fee.

My Prophets and my Sophifts finiih'd here

Their civil efforts of the verbal war ;

Not fo my Rabbins and Logicians yield ;

Retiring, ftill they combat : from the field

Of open arms unwilling they depart,

And fculk behind the fubterfuge
of art.

To fpeak one thing, mix'd diale&s they join*

Divide the fimple, and the plain define ;

Fix fancy'd laws, and form imagin'd rules,

Terms of their art, and jargon of their fchools j

Ill-grounded maxims, by falfe glofs enlarg'4,

And captious Science againft Reafon charg'd.

Soon their crude notions with each other fought;

The adverfe fed deny'd what this had taught ;

And he at length the amplefl triumph gain'd,

Who contradicted what the laft maintain'd.

O wretched impotence of human mind!

We, erring, ftill excufe for error find,

And darkling grope, not knowing we are blind.

Vain

I
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Vain man ! fmce firft the blufhing fire eflay'd

His folly with connected leaves to (hade,

How does the crime of thy refembling race,

With like attempt, that prifline error trace ?

Too plain thy nakednefs of foul efpy'd, j
Why doft thou ftrive the confcious ihame to hide, >

By mafks of eloquence and veils of pride? 3

With outward fmiles their flatt'ry I receiv'd,

Own'd my fick mind by their difcourfe reliev'd ;

But bent, and inward to myfelf, again

Perplexed, thefe matters I revolv'd in vain.

My fearch ftill tir'd, my labour ftill renew'd,

At length I Ignorance and Knowledge view'd

Impartial ; both in equal balance laid,

Light flew the knowing fcale, the doubtful heavy weigVd.
Forc'd by reflective Reafon, I confefs

That human fcience is uncertain guefs.

Alas ! we grafp at clouds, and beat the air,

Vexing that fpirit we intend to clear.

Can thought beyond the bounds of matter climb?

Or who mall tell me what is fpace or time ?

In vain we lift up our prefumptuous eyes

To what our Maker to their ken denies :

The fearcher follows faft, the object fafter flies. .

The little which imperfectly we find,

Seduces only the bewilder'd mind

To fruitlefs fearch of fomething yet behind.

Various difcuflions tear our heated brain :

Opinions often turn ; ftill doubts remain ;

And who indulges thought increafes pain.

How narrow limits were to Wifdom giv'n !

Earth (he furveys ; fhe thence would meafure heav'n :

Thro* mifts obfcure, now wings her tedious way,

Now wanders, dazzl'd with too bright a day;

And from the fummit of a pathlefs coaft,

Sees infinite, and in that fight is loft..

' Remeniber
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Remember that the curs'd defire to know,

Offspring of Adam, was thy fource of woe ;

Why wilt thou, then, renew the vain purfuit,

And ralhly catch at the forbidden fruit?

With empty labour and eluded ftrife,

Seeking, by knowledge, to attain to life ;

For ever from that fatal tree debarred,

Which flaming fwords and angry cherubs guard.

BOOK II.

PLEASURE.

THE ARGUMENT.

Solomon again feeking happinefs, inquires if wealth and greatnefs can produce
it: begins with the magnificence of gardens and buildings ,

the luxury of

mufick and feafting ;
and proceeds to the hopes and defires of love. In two

epifodes are fhewn the follies and troubles of that paffion. Solomon, ftill

difappointed, falls under the temptations of libertinifm and idolatry j reco-

vers his thought j
reafons aright; and concludes that, as to the purfuit of

pleafure and fenfual delight, ALL is VANITY AND VEXATION OF SPIRIT*

' '"TPRY then, O man! the moments to deceive

' That from the womb attend thee to the grave :

' For weary'd Nature find fome apter fcheme ;

* Health be thy hope, and Pleafure be thy theme.
* From the perplexing and unequal ways
' Where Study brings thee ; from the endlefs maze
* Which Doubt perfuades to run, forewarned,recede

, To the gay field and flow'ry path, that lead

' To jocund mirth, foft joy, and carelefs cafe :

* Forfake what may inflruft for what may pleafe ;

*
EfTay amufmg art and proud expence,

* And make thy rcafon fubjedl to thy fenfe !'

I commun'd thus. The pow'r of wealth I try'd,

And all the various luxe of coflly pride;

Artifts
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Artifts and plans relieved my folemn hours ;

I founded palaces, and planted bovv'rs.

Birds, fifties, beafts, of each exotick kind,

I to the limits of my court confin'd.

To trees transferred I gave a fecond birth,

And bid a foreign made grace Judah's earth.

Fifh ponds were made where former forefls grew,
And hills were levell'd to extend the view.

Rivers, diverted from their native courfe,

And bound with chains of artificial force,

From large cafcades in pleafing tumult roll'd,

Or rofe thro* figur'd ftone or breathing gold.

From fartheft Africa's tormented womb
The marble brought, erects the fpacious dome,

Or forms the pillars long-extended rows,

On which the planted grove and penfile garden grows.

The workmen here obey the mafter's call,

To gild the turret and to paint the wall ;

To mark the pavement there with various ftone,

And on the jafper fteps to rear the throne :

The fpreading cedar, that an age had flood,

Supreme of trees, and miftrefs of the wood,

Cut down and carv'd, my mining roof adorns,

And Lebanon his ruin'd honour mourns.

A thoufand artifts (hew their cunning pow'r.

To raife the wonders of the iv'ry tow'r :

A thoufand maidens ply the purple loom,

To weave the bed and deck the regal room ;

Till Tyre confefTes her exhaufted ftore,

That on her coaft the murex *
is no more ;

Till from the Parian ifle and Lybia's coaft

The mountains grieve their hopes of marble loft ;

And India's woods return their juft complaint,

Their brood decay'd, and want of elephant.

* The murex is a fhell-fifli, of the liquor whereof a purple coiour li mada.

I Mr
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My full defign with vaft expence achiev'd,

I came, beheld, admir'd, reflected, griev'd :

I chid the folly of my thoughtlefs hafte ;

For, the work perfected, the joy was part.

To my new courts fad Thought did ftill repair,

And round my gilded roofs hung hov'ring Care.

In vain on filken beds I fought repofe, _
And reftlefs oft from purple couches rofe ;

Vexatious Thought ftill found my flying mind,

Nor bound by limits, nor to place confm'd ;

Haunted my nights, aud terrify'd my days,

Stalk'd thro* my gardens, and purfu'd my ways,

Nor fhut from artful bow'r, nor loft in winding maze.

^Jfet take thy bent, my foul ! another fenfe

Indulge ; add mufick to magnificence :

Eflay if harmony may grief controul,

Or pow'r of found prevail upon the foul.

Often
<^ur

feers and poets have confefs'd,

That mufick's force can tame the furious beaft ;

Can make the wolf or foaming boar reftrain

His rage, the lion drop his crefted main,

Attentive to the fong ; the lynx forget

His wrath to man, and lick the minftrel's feet.

Are we, alas ! lefs favage yet than thefe ?

Elfe mufick, fure, may human cares appeafe !

I fpake my purpofe ; and the chearful choir

Parted their mares of harmony : the lytr

Soften'd the timbrel's noife ; the trumpet's found

Provok'd the Dorian flute, (both fweeter found

When mix'd ;) the fife the viol's notes refin'd ;

And ev'ry ftrengtk with ev'ry grace was join'd.

Each morn they wak'd me with a fprightly lay ;

Of op'ning h.eav'n they fung, and gladfome day :

Each evening their repeated Ikill exprefs'd

Scenes of repofe, and images of reft.

Yet
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Yet flill in vain : for mufick gather'd thought ;

But how unequal the effects it brought?

The foft ideas of the chearful note,

Lightly receiv'd, were eafily forgot ;

The folemn violence of the graver found

Knew to ftrike deep, and leave a lafling wound.

And now reflecting, I with grief defcry

The ficldy luft of the fantaftick eye ;

How the weak organ is with feeing cloy'd,

Flying ere night what it at noon enjoy'd.

And now (unhappy fearch of thought !) I found

The fickle ear foon gluited with the found ;

Condemn'd eternal changes to purfue,

Tir'd with the laft, and eager of the new.

I bade the virgins and the youth advance,

To temper mufick with the fprightly dance.

In vain ! too low the mimick motions feem ;

What takes our heart muft merit our efteem.

Nature, I thought, perform'd too mean a part,

Forming her movements to the rules of art ;

And vex'd, I found that the mufician's hand

Had o'er the dancer's mind too great command.

I drank ; I lik'd it not : 'twas rage ; 'twas noife ;

An airy fcene of tranfitory joys.

In vain I trutted that the flowing bowl

Would banifh forrow and enlarge the foul.

To the late revel and protracted feaft

Wild dreams fucceeded, and diforder'd reft ;

And as at dawn of morn fair Reafon's light

Broke thro* the fumes and phantoms of the night;

What had been faid, I aflc'd my foulwhat done ?

How flow'd our mirth, and whence the fource begun >

Perhaps the jeft thnt charm'd the fprightly crowd,

And made ti\e jovial table laugh fo loud,

To fome faLe notion ow'd it's poor pretence ;

To an ambiguous wood's perverted fenfe ;

L 2 To
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To a wild fonnet, or a wanton air ;

Offence and torture to the fober ear.

Perhaps, alas ! the pleafmg ftream was brought
From this man's error, from another's fault ;

From topicks which good-nature would forget,
And prudence mention with the laft regret.

Add yet unnumber'd ills, that lie unfeen

In the pernicious draught ; the word obfcene,

Or harm, which once elanc'd muft ever fly

Irrevocable ; the too prompt reply,

Seed of fevere diftruft and fierce debate,

Whnt we mould fhun, and what we ought to hate^

Add, too, the blood impov'rim'd, and the courfe

Of health fupprefs'd, by wine's continu'd force.

Unhappy man ! whom forrow thus, and rage.
To difPrent ills alternately engage :

Who drinks, alas ! but to forget ; nor fees

That melancholy floth, fevere difeafe,

Mem'ry confus'd, and interrupted thought,

(Death's harbingers) lie latent in the draught ;

And in the flow'rs that wreath the fparkling bowl,

Fell adders Mfc, and pois'nous ferpents roll.

Remains there aught untry'd that may remove

Sicknefs of mind, and heal the bofom ? Love !

Love yet remains ! indulge his genial fire ;

Cherifh fair Hope, folicit young Defire,

And boldly bid thy anxious foul explore

This laft great remedy's myfterious pow'r.

Why, therefore, hefitates my doubtful breaft ?

Why cedfes it one moment to be blefs'd ?

*
Fly fvvi

r
t, my friends! my fervants, fly! employ

' Your inftant pains to bring your mailer joy.
' Let all my wives and concubines be dreis'd ;

' Let them to n'ght attend the royal feaft ;

' All Ifrae**s beauty, all the foreign fair,

* The ^i.t> of princes, or the fpoils of war:
' Before
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' Before their monarch they (hall fmgly pafs,

* And the moft worthy fhall obtain the grace.'

I faid the feaft was ferv'd ; the bowl was crown'd ?

To the king's pleafure went the mirthful round.

The women came : as cuftom wills, they pafs'd.

On one (O that difKnguifti'd one !) I caft

The fav'rite glance O ! yet my mind retains

That fond beginning of my infant pains!

Mature the virgin was, of Egypt's race,

Grace fhap'd her limbs, and beauty deck'd hepfacc :

Eafy her motion feem'd, ferene her air ;

Full, tho' unzon'd, her bofom rofe; her hair

Unty'd, and ignorant of artful aid,

Adown her moulders loofely lay difplay'd,

And in the jetty curls ten thoufand Cupids play'd.

Fix'd on her charms, and pleas'd that I could love,

' Aid me, my friends, contribute to improve
' Your monarch's blifs !' I faid :

' frefh rofes bring
' To ftrew my bed, till the impov'rim'd Spring
' Confefs her want ; around my am'rous head

' Be dropping myrrh and liquid amber ihed,

' Till Arab has no more ; from the foft lyre,

' Sweet flute, and ten-ftring'd inflrument, require
' Sounds of delight and thou, fair nymph, draw nigh 1

* Thou, in whofe graceful form and patent eye
' Thy mailer's joy, long fought, at length is found ;

e And as thy brow, let my defires be crown'd.

' O fav'rite virgin, that haft warm'd the breaft

' Whofe fov'reign diflates fubjugate the Eaft !'

I faid ; and fudden from the polden throne.

With a fubmiffive ftep, I haded down.

The glowing garland from my hair I took,

Love in my heart, obedience in my look ;

Prepar'd to place it on her comely head
' O fav'rite virgin !' yet again I faid,

Receive
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* Receive the honours deftin'd to thy brow;
' And O, above thy fellows, happy thou !

' Their duty rnuit thy fov'reign word obey
* Rife up, my love; my fair-one, come away I*

What pang, alas ! what extafy of fmart

Tore up my fenfes and transfix'd my heart,

When me, with modeil fcorn, the wreath rcturn'd,

Reclin'd her beauteous neck, and inward mourn'd!

Forc'd by my pride, I my concern fupprefs'd, "\

Pretended drowzinefs, and wifh of reft; >

And fullen, I forfook th' imperfecl feaft : 3

Ord'ring the eunuchs, to whofe proper care

Our eaftern grandeur gives th' imprifcn'd fair,

To lead her forth to a diilinguifh'd bow'r,

And bid her drefs the bed and wait the hour.

Reftlefs I follow'd this obdurate maid,

(Swift are the fteps that Love and Anger tread 1}

Approached her perfon, courted her embrace,

Renew'd my flame, repeated my difgrace :

By turns put oh the fuppliant and the lord ;

Threaten'd this moment, and the next knplor'd ;

QfFer'd again the unaccepted wreath,

And choice of happy love, or inftant death.

Averfe to all her am'roas king delir'd,

Far as (lie might ilie decently retir'd ;

And darting fcorn and forrow from her eyes
* What means,' faid (lie,

'

King Solomon the wife?

* This wretched body trembles at your povv'r;
* Thus far could Fortune, but me can no more.
' Free to herfelf my potent mind remains,
* Nor fears the vidor's rage, nor feeh his chains.

* 'Tis faid that thou caaft plaafibly difptite,
*
(Supreme of feers

!)
of angel, man, and brute ;

* Canii plead, with fubtle wit and fair difcourfe,
' Of paiiion's folly an.d f reafon's force,

That
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e That to the tribes attentive, thou canfl know
* Whence their misfortunes or their blefiings flow:

* That thou in fcience as in pow'r art great,

* And truth and honour on thy edicts wait.

' Where is that knowledge now, that regal thought,
' With juft advice and timely counfel fraught?
' Where now, O Judge of Ifrael, does it rove?

* What in one moment do ft thou offer ? Love
' Love ? why, 'tis joy or forrow, peace or ftrife ;

' 'Tis all the colour of remaining life ;

* And human mis'ry muft begin or end,
' As he becomes a tyrant or a friend.

' Would David's fon, religious, juft, and grave,
' To the firft bride-bed of the world receive

f A foreigner, a heathen, and a flave ?

'
Or, grant thy paflion has thefe names deftroy'd,

* That Love, like Death, makes all distinction void ;

' Vet in his empire o'er thy abjeft breaft,

' His flames and torments only are
exjsrefs'd ;

' His rage can in my fmiles alone relent,

' And all his joys folicit my confent.

' Soft love, fpontaneous tree, it's parted root

' Muft from two hearts with equal vigour moot ;

' Whilft each delighted, and delighting, gives
' The pleafiag extafy which each receives :

' Cherim'd with hope, and fed with joy, it grows ;

'
It's chearful buds their op'ning bloom difclofe,

* And round the happy foil diffufive odour flows.

' If angry Fate that mutual care denies,
' The fading plant bewails it's due fupplies ;

' Wild with defpair, or fick with grief, it dies.

'
By force beafts act, and are by force reftrain'd;

' The human miud by gentle means is gain'd.
'
Thy ufrlefs ftrength, miftaken kin^, employ:

* Sated with rage, and ignorant of joy,

Thou

I
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' Thou fhalt not gain what I deny to yield,

Nor reap the harveft, tho' thou fpoil'ft the field.

' Know, Solomon, thy poor extent of fway ;

Contract thy brow, and Ifrael mail obey ;

'But wilful Love thou muft with fmiles appeafe,

Approach his awful throne by juft degrees,
' And if thou wouldft be happy, learn to pleafe.

* Not that thofe arts can here fuccefsful prove,
' For I am deflin'd to another's love.

Beyond the cruel bounds of thy command,

To my dear equal, in my native land,

My plighted vow I gave ; I his receiv'd :

Each fvvore with truth, with pleafure each believ'd;

The mutual contract was to heaven convey'd ;

' In equal fcales the bufy angels weigh'd
' It's folemn force, and clapp'd their wings, and fpread

The lafting roll, recording what we faid.

' Now in my heart behold thy poniard ftain'd ;

Take the fad life which I have long difdain'd ;

End, in a dying virgin's wretched fate,

Thy ill-ftarr'd paflion, and my ftedfaft hate :

For long as blood informs thefe circling veins,

' Or fleeting breath it's lateft pow'r retains,

Hear me to Egypt's vengeful gods declare,

' Hate is my part ; be thine, O king, defpair.
* Now ftrike!' me faid, and open'd bare her breaft.

Stand it in Judah's Chronicles confefs'd,

That David's fon, by impious paflion mov'd,

Smote a Ihe-flave, and murder'd what he lov'd 1*

Afham'd, confus'd, I ftarted from the bed,

And to my foul, yet uncollefted, faid,

' Into thy felf, fond Solomon, return;
' Refleft again, and thou again fhalt mourn.'

When I thro* number'd years have pleafure fought,

And in vain hope the wanton phantom caught,
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To mock my fenfc and mortify my pride,

'Tis in another's pow'r, and is deny'd.

Am I a king, great Heav'n ! does life or death

Hang on the wrath or mercy of my breath,

While kneeling I my fervant's fmiles implore,

And one mad damfel dares difpute my pow'r?
To ravifli her ! that thought was foon deprefs'd,

Which muft debafe the monarch to the beaft.

To fend her back ! O whither, and to whom ?

To lands where Solomon mull never come ?

To that infuking rival's happy arms,

For whom, difdaining me, me keeps her charms ?

Fantaftick tyrant of the am'rous heart,

How hard thy yoke ! how cruel is thy dart !

Thofe 'fcape thy anger who refufe thy fway,

And thofe are punilh'd moft who moft obey.

See Judah's king revere thy greater pow'r ;

What canft thou covet, or how triumph more ?

Why then, O Love, with an obdurate ear,

Does this proud nymph reject a monarch's pray'r?

Why to fome fimple fhepherd does (he run,

From the fond arms of David's fav'rite fon?

Why flies {he from the glories of a court,

Where wealth and plealure may thy reign fupport ;

To fome poor cottage on the mountain's brow,

Now bleak with winds, and cover'd now with fnow,

Where pinching want muft curb her warm defires,

And houfhold cares fupprefs thy genial fires ?

Too aptly the afflicted heathens prove

The force, while they erect the fhrines of Love.

His myftick form the artizans of Greece

In wounded ftone or molten gold exprefs ;

And Cyprus to his godhead pays her vow,

Faft in his hand the idol holds his bow;

A quiver by his fide fuftains his ftore

Of pointed darts, fad emblems of his pow'r!

* M A pair
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A pair of wings he has, which he extends

Now to be gone ; which now again he bends,

Prone to return, as beil may ferve his wanton ends.

Entirely thus I find the fiend pourtray'd,

Since firft, alas ! I faw the beauteous maid.

I felt him ihike, and now I fee him fly :

Curs'd daemon ! O for ever broken lie

Thofe fatal fhafts by which I inward bleed !

can my wifhes yet o'ertake thy fpeed !

Tir'd may'ft thou pant, and hang thy flagging wing,

Except thou turn'ft thy courfe, refolv'd to bring

The damfel back, and fave the love-nek king.

My foul thus ftruggling in the fatal net,

Unable to enjoy or to forget,

1 reafon'd much, alas ! but more I lov'd,

Sent and recalPd, ordainM and difapprov'd ;

Till, hopelefs, plung'tl in an abyfs of grief,

I from neceflity receiv'd relief;

Time gently aided to afluage my pain,

And Wifdom took once more the ilacken'd rein.

But O how fhort my interval of woe!

Our griefs how fwift, our remedies how flow !

Another nymph, (for fo did Heav'n ordain,

To change the manner but renew the pain;)

Another nymph, amongft the many fair

That made my fofter hours their folemn care,

Before the re it affeaed flill to ftand,

And watch'd my eye, preventing my command.

Abra- (he fo was call'd did fooneit hafte

To grace my pretence Abra went the laft :

Abra was ready ere I call'd her name ;

And tho* I call'd another, Abra came.

Her equals firft obferv'd her growing zeal,

And laughing gloiVd, that Abra ferv'd fo well.

To me her actions did unheeded die,

Or were remark'd but with a common eye;

Till
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Till more appriz'd of what the rumour faid,

More I obferv'd peculiar in the maid.

The fun declin'd had fhot his wertern ray,

When, tir'd with bufmefs of the folemn day,

I purpos'd to unbend the ev'ning hours,

And banquet private in the women's bow'rs.

I call'd before I fat to wa(h my hands,

For fo the precept of the law commands ;

Love had ordain'd that it was Abra's turn

To mix the fweets and minifter the urn.

With awful homage and fubmiflive dread

The maid approach'd, on my declining head

To pour the oils : me trembled as me pour'd ;

With an unguarded look me now devoured

My nearer face; and now recalPd her eye,

And heav'd, and ftrove to hide a fudden figh.
' And whence,' faid I,

' canft thou have dread or pain?
' What can thy imag'ry of forrow mean ?

' Secluded from the world and all it's care,

' Haft thou to grieve or joy, to hope or fear?

' For fure/ I added,
' fure thy little heart

' Ne'er felt Love's anger, or receiv'd his dart?'

Abafh'd (lie blum'd, and with diforder fpoke;

Her rifing mame adoru'd the words it broke.

' If the great mafter will defcend to hear

* The humble feries of his handmaid's care,

' O ! while (he tells it let him not put on

( The look that awes the nations from the thront :

' O ! let not death fevere in glory lie

In the king's frown and terror of his eye.
' Mine to obey, thy part is to ordain ;

' And tho* to mention be to fuffer pain,
* If the king fmiles whilft I my woe recite,

' If weeping I find favour in his fight,

* Flow faft my tears, full rifing his delight.

Mi O wit-

\
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* O witnefs earth beneath, and heav'n above,

' For can I hide it ! I am fick of love :

' If madnefs may the name of paffion bear,

' Or love be call'd what is indeed defpair.
' Thou fov'reign Pow'r, whofe fecret will controufe

9 The inward bent and motion of our fouls !

' Why haft thou plac'd fuch infinite decrees
* Between the caufe and cure of my difeafe ?

* The mighty objeft of that raging fire

' In which unpity'd Abra muft expire,
* Had he been bora fome fimple mepherd's heir,

* The lowing herd or fleecy fheep his care,

' At morn with him I o'er the hills had run,

* Scornful of winter's frofl and fu miner's fun,
' Still afking where he made his flock to reft at noon.

' For him at night, the dear expected gueft,
* I had with haft) joy prepared the feaft,

* And from the cottage, o'er the diftant plain,
* Sent forth my longing eye to meet the fwain,

*
Wav'ring, impatient, tofs d by Hope and Fear, -\

* Till he and Joy together fhould appear, C
' And the lov'd dog declare his mailer near. 3
' On my declining neck and open breaft

' I mould have lull'd th" lovely youth to reft,

* And from beneath his head at. dawning day,
* With fofteft care, have ftol'n my arm away,
* To rife and from the fold releafe the (heep,
' Fond of his flock, indulgent to his fleep.

* Or if kind Heav'n, pr pido us to my flame,

'
(For fure fr< m -If nv'n the faithful ardour came !)

' Had blefs'd my 'if*', ,md ^erk'd my natal hour,
' With height of itle and extent of pow'r,
' Without a crime my paiHon had afpir'd,
* Found the lov'd prince, and told what I denVd.

' Then I had come, preventing Sheba's queen,
* To fee the comelieft of the fons of men ;

To
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* To hear the charming poet's am'roir, fong,
' And gather honey, falling from his tongue ;

' To take the fragrant kiffes of hi* mouth,
* Sweeter than breezes of her native ibuth ;

*
Likening his grace, his perfon, and his mien,

' To all that great or beauteous I had feen.

Serene and bright his eyes, as folar beams,
'
Refle&ing temper'd light from chryftal ftreams ;

'
Ruddy as gold his cheek ; hi* bofom fair

* As filver; the curl'd ringlets of his hair

' Black as the raven's wing ; his lip more red

Than eaftern coral, or the fcarlet thread ;

' Even his teeth, and white like a young flock,
*

Coeval, newly (horn, from the cler.r brook
'
Recent, and blanching on the fun y rock.

'
Iv'ry, with fapphires interfpers'd, explains

* How white his hands, how blue the manly veins ;

* Columns of polilh'd marble, firmly iet

' On golden bafes, are his legs and feet ;

* His ftature all majeftick, all divine,
'

Straight as the palm-tree, ftrong as is the pine ;

* Saffron and myrrh are on his garments ihed,
* And everlafting fweets bloom round his head.

* What utter I ! where am I ! wretched maid !

'
Die, Abra, die ! too plainly haft thou fuid,

* Thy foul's defire to meet his high embrace,
* And blefiing ftamp'd upon thy future race ;

' To bid attentive nations blefs thy womb,
* With unborn monarchs charg'd, and Solomons to come !*

Here o'er her fpeech her flowing eyes prevail.
c O foolifh maid ! and, O unhappy tale !

' My fufPring heart for ever mail defy
' New wounds, and danger from a future eye.
* O ! yet my tortur'd fenfes deep retain

* The wretched mem'ry of my former pain,
* The dire ajFront, and my Egyptian chain,

* As
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' As time,' I faid,

'
may happily efface

That cruel image of the king's difgrace,
*
Imperial Reafon mall refume her feat,

* And Solomon, once fall'n, again be great.
'
Betray'd by pafliofl, as fubdu'd in war,

' We wifely mould exert a double care ;

Nor ever ought a fecond time to err.' ,

This Abra then

I faw her : 'twas humanity ; it gave

Some refpite to the forrows of my flave.

Her fond excefs proclaim'd her paffion true,

And gen'rous pity to that truth was due.

Well I entreated her who well deferv'd ;

1 calPd her often, for me always ferv'd :

Ufe made her perfon eafy to my fight,

And eafe infenfibly produc'd delight.

Whene'er I revelPd in the women's bow'rs,,

(For firft I fought her but at loofer hours)

The apples me had gather'd fmelt moll fweet,

The cake me kneaded was the fav'ry meat ;

But fruits their odour loft, and meats their tafle,

If gentle Abra had not deck'd the feail :

Dilhonour'd did the fparkling goblet ftand,

Unlefs receiv'd from gentle Abra's hand ;

And when the virgins form*d the evening choir,

Raifmg their voices to the mailer-lyre,

Too fiat I thought this voice, and that too ilirill ;

One fhew'd too much, and one too little fkill :

Nor couH my foul approve the mufick's tone,

Till all was hufh'd, and Abra fung alone.

Fairer me feem'd diftinguim'd from the reit,

And better mien difclos'd, as better drefs'd ;

A bright tiara round her forehead ty'd,

To juiler bounds confin'd it's rifing pride ;

The blufhing ruby on her fnowy bread,

Hender'd it's panting whitenefs more confefs'd j,

Bracelets
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Bracelets of pearl gave roundne& to her arm,

And ev'ry gem augmented ev'ry charm:

Her fenfes pleas'd, her beauty Hill improv'd,

And me more lovely grew as more belov'd.

And now I could behold, avow, and blame,

The feveral follies of my former flame ;

Willing my heart for recompenfe to prove

The certain joys that lie in profp'rous love.

' For what,' faid I,
' from Abra can I fear,

' Too humble to infuh, too foft to be fevere ?

' The damfel's fole ambition is to pleafe ;

* With freedom I may like, and quit with eafe :

She foothes, but never can enthral my mind.

Why may not peace and love for once be join'd ?*

Great Heav'n ! how frail thy creature man is made !

How by himfelf infenfibly betray'd !

In our own ftrength unhappily fecure,

Too little cautious of the adverfe pow'r,

And by the blaft of felf-opinion mov'd,

We wifh to charm, and feek to be belov'd. ,

On Pleafure's flowing brink we idly ftray,

Mailers as yet of our returning way :

Seeing no danger, we difarm our mind,

And give our conduct to the waves and wind ;

Then in the flow'ry mead or ver,dant made,

To wanton dalliance negligently laid,

We weave the chaplet and we crown the bowl,

And fmiling fee the nearer waters roll,

Till the ftrong gufts of raging paflion rife,

Till the dire tempeft mingles earth and ikies,

And fwift into the boundlefs ocean borne,

Our foolifli confidence too late we mourn ;

Round our devoted heads the billows beat,

And from our troubled view the leiTen'd lands retreat,

O mighty Love ! from thy unbounded pow'r

How ihall the human bofom reft fecure ?

How
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How mall our thought avoid the various fnare,

Or wifdom to our caution'd foul declare

The different fhapes thou pleafeft to employ,

"When bent to hurt, and certain to deftroy f

The haughty nymph, in open beauty drefs'd,

To-day encounters our unguarded breaft ;

She looks with majefty, and moves with Hate :

Unbent her foul, and in misfortune great,

She fcorns the world, and dares the rage of Fate.

Here whilft we take ftern manhood for our guide,

And guard our conduct with becoming pride,

Charm'd with the courage in her aclion mown,
We praife her mind, the image of our own.

She that can pleafe is certain to perfuade ;

To-day belov'd, to-morrow is obey'd.

We think we fee thro' Reafon's opticks right,

Nor find how Beauty's rays elude our fight :

Struck with her eye whilft we applaud her mind ;

And when we fpeak her great, we wifh her kind.

To-morrow, cruel Pow'r ! thou arm'ft the fair

With flowing forrow and difhevelPd hair :

Sad her complaint, and humble is her tale ;

Her fighs explaining where her accents fail.

Here gen'rous foftnefs warms the honeft breaft ;

We raife the fad, and fuccour the diftrefs'd;

And whilft our wi(h prepares the kind relief,

Whilft pity mitigates her rifmg grief,

We ficken foon from her contagious care,

Grieve for her forrows, groan for her defpair,

And againft love, too late, thofe bofoms arm,

Which tears can foften, and which fighs can warm.

Againft this neareft, cruelleft of foes',

What mail wit meditate, or force oppofe ?

Whence, feeble Nature, (hall we fummon aid,

If by our pity and our prid betray'd ?

External
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External remedy mail we hope to find,

When the clofe fiend has gain'd our treacherous mind ;

Jnfulting there does Reafcn's power deride,

And, blind himfdf, conduces ths 'dazzled guide?

My conqu'ror now, ,my lovely Abra, held

My freedom in her chains ; my heart was .fji'd

With her, with her alone ; in her alone

ft fought it's peace and joy: while ihe was ^one

Jt figh'd, and grievM, impatient of her (lay ;

Return'd, ihe chas'd thofe fighs, that grief, awny ;

Her abfence made the night; her prefence brought the day.

The ball, the play, the mafic, by turns -fucceed :

For her I make the fong ; the dance with her I lead.

I court her, various, in each ihape and dre/s

That luxury may form or thought exprefs.

To-day beneath -the palm-tree, on the plains,

Jn Deborah's arms and habit Abra reigns :

The wreath, denoting conqueft, guides her brow,,

And low, like Barak, at her feet I bow.

The mimick Chorus fings her profp'rous hand,

As Ihe had (lain the foe and fav'd the land.

To-morrow me approves k fofter air,

jForfakes the pomp and pageantry of war;

The form of peaceful Abigail aflumes,

And from the village .with the prefe-nt .comes r

The youthful band depofe their glitt'ring arms,

Receive her bounties and recite her charms,

Whilil I afiume my father's feep and mien,

To meet, with due regard, -my future queen.
If haply Abra's will be now iiiclin'd

To range the woods or chace the flying hind,

Soon as the fun awakes, the fprightly court

Leave their repofe, and haftcn to the fport.

Jn lefTen'd royalty, and humble ftate,

Thy king, Jerufalem ! defcends to v

N

.\
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Till Abra comes. She comes ! a milk-white fteed,

Mixture of Perfia's and Arabia's breed,

Suftains the nymph : her garments 6ying loofe,

(As the Sydonian maids or Thracian ufe)

And half her knee and hajr her breaft appear,

By art, like negligence, difclos'd, and bare.

Her left-hand guides the hunting courfer's flight,

A filver bow {he carries in her right,

And from the golden quiver at her fide,

RuftH the ebon arrow's feather'd pride ;

Saphires and diamonds on her front difplay

An artificial moon's increafing ray.

Diana, huntrefs, miftrefs of the groves,

The fav'rite Abra fpeaks, and looks, and moves.

Her, as the prefent goddefs, I obey ;

Beneath her feet the captive, game I lay :

The mingled Chorus fing Diana's fame ;

Clarions and horns in louder peals proclaim

Her myftick praife; the vocal triumphs bound

Againft the hills ; the hills reflect the found.

Jf, tir'd this ev'ning with the hunted woods,

To the large fifh-pools or the glaffy floods

Her mind to-morrow points, a thoufand hands,

To-night employ'd, obey the king's commands.

Upon the wat'ry beach an artful pile

Of planks is join'd, and forms a moving ifle $

A golden chariot in the mid ft is fet,

And filver cygnets feem to feel it's weight.

Abra, bright queen ! afcends her gaudy throne*

In femblance of the Grecian Venus known ;

Tritons and fea-green Naiads round her move,

And fing in moving ftrains the force of love ;

Whilft, as th* approaching pageant does appear^

And echoing crowds fpeak mighty Venus near,

I, her adorer, too, devoutly Hand

Faft on the utmoft margin of the land,

Witfe
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With arms and hopes extended, to receive

The fancy'd goddefs rifing from the wave*

O fubjcft Reafon ! O imperious Love !

Whither yet farther would my folly rove?

Is it enough that Abra mould be great

In the wall'd palace or the rural feat ;

That maflting habits, and a borrow'd name,

Contrive to hide my plenitude of fhame?

No, no : Jerufalem combin'd muft fee

My open fault and regal infamy.

Solemn a month is deftinM for the feaft :

Abra invites ; the nation is the guefl !

To have the honour of each day fuftainM,

The woods are travers'd, and the lakes are drain'd :

Arabia's wilds and Egypt's are explor'd ;

The edible creation decks the board.

Hardly the phcenix 'fcapes

The men their lyres, the maids their voices raife,

To fing my happinefs and Abfa's praife,

And flavifti bards our mutal loves rehearfe

In lying llrains and ignominious verfe ;

While from the banquet leading forth the bride,

Whom prudent Love from publick eyes mould hide,

I mow her to the world, confefs'd and known

Queen of my heart, and partner of my throne.

And now her friends and flatt'rers fill the court ;

From Dan and from Beerfheba they refortj

They barter places and difpofe of grants,

Whole provinces unequal to their wants;

They teach her to recede or to debate ;

With toys of love to mix affairs of ftate ;

By practis'd rules her empire to fecure,

And in my pleafure make my ruin fure.

They gave, and fhe transferr'd the curs'd advice,

That monarchs mould their inward foul difguife*

and command, be falfe and.wife ;

N2
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By ignominious arts, for fervile ends,

Should compliment their foes, and man their friends.,'

And now I leave the true and juft fupports

Of legal princes and of honefl courts ?

Barziliai's and the fierce Renaiah's heirs,

Whofe fires, great parners in my father's cares,

Saluted their young king, at Hebron crown'd,

Great by their toil, and glorious by their wound :

And' now, unhappy counfel ! I prefer

Thofe whom jny follies only made me fear j

Old Corah's brood and taunting Shimei's race, v
Mifcreants ! who ow'd their lives to David's grace, C
Tho' they had fpurn'd liis 'rule, and curs'd him to his face. J

Still Abra's pow'r, my fcandal Hill increas'd ;

Juftice fubmitted to what Abra pleas'd :

Her will alone could fettle or revoke,

And law was fix'd by what fhe lateft fpoke.

Ifrael neglecled,. Abra was my care ;

I only acled, thought, and liv'd for her.

Pdurft not reafon with my wounded heart :

Abra poflefs'd ; ihe was it's- better part.

! had I- now reviewed the famous caufe

Which gave my righteous youth fo juft applaufe,

In vain on tlie dHTembled mother's tongue

Had cunning art and fiy perfuafion hung,

And real care in vain, and native love,

In the true parent's panting bread had ftrove,'

While both deceiv'd had feen the deftin'd child

Or flain or fav'd, as Abra frown'd or fmil'J.

Unknowing to command, proud to obey,

A: lifelefs king, a royal made I lay.

Unheard, the injur'd orphans now complain j-

The widows' cries addrefs the throne in vain.

Gaufes unjudg'd difgrace the loaded file,

And Sleeping laws the king's negleft revile.

No more the elders throng'd around my throne,

o hear my maxims and reform their own :

K*
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&o more the young nobility were taught

How Mofes govern'd and how David fought.

Loofe and undifciplin'd the foldier lay,

Or loft in drink and game the folfd day ;

Porches and fchools, defign'd for publick good,

Uncover'd, and with fcaffblds cumber'd Hood,

Or nodded, threat-'ning ruin

Half pillars wanted their expected height,

And roofs imperfect prcjudic'd the fight.

The^artifts grieve; the lab'ring people droop :

My father's legacy, my country's hope,

God's temples, lie unfiniih'd

The wife and grave deplor'd their monarch's fatCx

And future mifchiefs of a finking ftate.

' Is this,' the ferious faid,
'

is this the man
* Whofe active foul thro' ev'ry fcience ran ?

4 Who by juft rule and elevated (kill,-

* Prefcrib'd the dubious bounds of good and ill ?

4 Whofe golden fayings, and immortal wit,
* On large phylacteries expreflive writ,

* Were to the forehead of the Rabbins ty'd,
* Our youth's induction, and our age's pride t

* Gould not the wife his wild defires reftrain ?

* Then was oar hearing, and his preaching vain !

* What from his life and letters were we taught,
* But that his knowledge aggravates his fault ?'

In lighter mood, the hum'rous and the gay,

(As crown'd with rofes at their feafts they lay)

Sent the full goblet charg'd with Abra's name,

And charms fuperior to their mailer's fame.

Laughing, fome praife the king, who let 'em fee

How aptly luxe and empire might agree :

-.Some glofs'd how Love and Wifdom were at ftrifer -

And brought my Proverbs to confront my life.

'

However, friend, here's to the^king !' one cries.

* To him who was the king !' the friend replies.

The
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The king, for Judah's and for Wifdom's curfe

* To Abra yields : could I or thoii do worfe?

* Our loofer lives let Chance or Folly fteer,

c If thus the prudent and determined err.

* Let Dinah bind with flow'rs her flowing hair,

* And touch the lute, and found the wanton air ;

* Let us the blif without the fling receive*
* Free as we will, or to enjoy or leave.

* Pleafures on Levity's fnlooth furface flow ;

c
Thought brings the weight that finks the foul t6 woe.

* Now be this maxim to the king convey'd,
( And added to the thoufand he has made/

*
Sadly, O Reafon ! is thy pow'r etfprefsM^

* Thou gloomy tyrant of the frighted bread !

* And harfh the rules which we from thee receive,
* If for our wifdom we our pleafure give,
* And more to think be orily more to grieve ;

* If Judah*s king, at thy tribunal try'd,
* Forfakes his joy to vindicate his pride^
* And, changing forrows, I am only found

* Loos'd from the chains of Love, in thine more flriclly bound.
* But, do I call thee tyrant, or complain

* How hard thy laws, how abfolute thy reign ?

* While thou, alas ! art but an empty name,
* To no two men, who e'er difcours'd, the fame;
c The idle product of a troubled thought,
* In borrowed fhapes and airy colours wrought 5

* A fancy'd line, and a reflected made ;

* A chain which man to fetter man has made,

3y artifice impos'd, by fear obey'd.
'
Yet, wretched name, or arbitrary thing,

* \Vhence-everI thy cruel eflence bring,
* I own thy influence, for 1 feel thy fting.
* Rehiclant I perceive thee in my foul,
< Form'd to command, and deitin'd to controul,
c
Yes, thy infulting dictates fhall be heard;

Virtue for once mail be her own reward.

Yes,
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*
Yes, rebel Ifrael, this unhappy maid

Shall be difmifs'd ; the crowd mail be obey'd j

The king his paflion and his rule (hall leave,

* No longer Abra's, but the people's flave :

* My coward foul mall bear it's wayward fate ; *\

* I will, alas ! be wretched to be great,

* And figh in royalty, and grieve in Hate,'

I faid, refolv'd to plunge into my grief

At once, fo far as to expeft relief

From my defpair alone

I chofe to. write the thing I durft not fpeak

To her I lov'd, to her I muft forfake.

The harm epiftle labour'd much to prove

How inconfiftent majefty and love.

I always mould (it faid) eileem her well,

But never fee her more: it bid her feel

No future pain for me ; but inftant wed

A lover more proportion'd to her bed,

And quiet dedicate her remnant life

To the juft duties of an humble wife.

She read, and fortli to me me wildly ran ;

To me, the eafe of all her former pain.

She kneel'd, entreated, ftruggled, threaten'd, cry'd,

And with alternate paflion liv'd and dy'd ;

Till now, deny'd the liberty to mourn,

And by rude Fury from my prefence torn,

This only object of my real care

Cut off from hope, abandon'd to defpair,

In fome few polling fatal hours is hurl'd

From wealth, from pow'r, from love, and from the world.

' Here tell me* if thou dar'ft, my confcious foul,

' What different forrows did within thee roll ?

* What pangs, what fires, what racks, didft thou fuftainf

' What fad viciffitudes of fmarting pain ?

* How oft frpm pomp and ftate did 1 remove,
* To feed defpair, and cherifh hopdefs love I

* How
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' How oft, all day, recall'd I Abra's charms,
' Her beauties prefs'd, and panting in my arm;? ?

' How oft, with fighs, view'd ev'ry female face,

r Where mimick Fancy might her liken efs trace I

* How oft defir'd to fiy from Ifrael's throne,

* And live in (hades with her and Love alone ?

' How oft, all night, purfu'd her in my dreams,
* O'er flow'ry yallies and thro' cryftal ftreams ;

* And, waking, view'd with grief the rifmg fun,

* And fondly mourn'd the dear delufion gone ?'

When thus the gathered ftorms of wretched love,

In my fwoll'n bofom with long war had ftrove,

At length they broke their bounds ; at length their force

Bore down whatever met it's ftronger courfe 5

Laid all the civil bonds of manhood wafte,

And fcatter'd ruin as the torrent pafs'd.

So from the hills, whofe hollow caves contain

The congregated fnow and fwelling rain,

Till the full {lores their ancient bounds difdain,

Precipitate the furious torrent flows :

In vain would fpeed avoid or ilrength oppofe ;

Towns, forefls, herds, and men, promifcuous drown'd;

With one great death deform the dreary ground ;

The echo'd woes from diftant rocks refound.

And now what impious ways my wifhes took,

How they the monarch and the man forfook ;

And how I followed an abandon'd will,

Thro' crooked paths and fad retreats of ill ;

How Judah's daughters now, now foreign fiaves,

By tarns my proftituted bed receives ;

Thro' tribes of women how I loofely rang'd

Impatient ; lik'd to-night, to-morrow chang'd ;

And, by the iitilinft of capricious lull,

Enjoy'd, difdain 'd, was grateful or unjuft.
* O, be thefe fcenes from human eyes conceal'd,

In clouds of decent filence
juftly veil'd !

O, be
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' O, be the wanton images convey'd
c To black oblivion and eternal (hade !

' Or let their fad epitome alone,

' And outward lines, to future age be known ;

*
Enough to propagate the fure belief,

' That vice engenders ihame, and folly broods o'er grief.'

Bury'd in floth, and loft in eafe, I lay;

The night I revelPd, and I flept the day.

New heaps of fuel damp'd my kindling fires>

And daily change extinguinVd young defires.

By it's own force deftroy'd, fruition ceas'd ;

And always weary'd, I was never pleas'd.

No longer, now, does my negle&ed mind

It's wonted ftores and old ideas find :

Fix'd Judgment there no longer does abide,

To take the true, or fet the falfe afide.

No longer does fwift Mem'ry trace the cells,

Where fpringing Wit or young Invention dwells :

Frequent debauch to habitude prevails ;

Patience of toil and love of virtue fails.

By fad degrees impair'd, my vigour dies,

Till I command no longer, e'en in vice.

The women on my dotage build their fway :

They a(k, I grant ; they threaten, I obey.

In regal garments now I gravely ftride,

Aw'd by the Perfian damfels' haughty pride ;

Now with the loofer Syrian dance and fmg,

In robes tuck'd up, opprobrious to the king,

Charm'd by their eyes, their manners I acquire,

And fhape my foolifhnefs to their defire ;

Seduc'd and aw'd by the Philiftine dame,

At Dagon's mrine I kindle impious flame.

With the Chaldean's charms her rites prevail,

And curling frankincenfe afcends to Baal.

To each new harlot I new altars drefs,

And fervc her god whofe perfon I carcfs.

O V/here,
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Where, my deluded Senfe, was Reafon flown?

Where \he high majeity of David's throne ?

Where all the maxims of eternal truth,

With which the living God inform'd my youth ;

When with the lewd Egyptian I adore

Vain idols, deities that ne'er before

In [frael's land had fix'd their dire abodes,

Beaftly divinities, and droves of gods :

Oiiris, Apis, povv'rs that chew the cud ;

And dog Anubis, flatt'rer for his food ?

When in the woody hills' forbidden made

I carv'd the marble, and invok'd it's aid ?

When in the fens to makes and flies, with zeal

Unworthy human thought, i proftrate fell ;

To mrubs and plants my vile devotion paid,

And fet the bearded leek to which I pray'd ?

When to all beings facred rites were giv'n,

Forgot the Arbiter of earth and heav'n ?

Thro' thefe fad mades,. this chaos in my foul,

Some .feeds of light at length began to roll :

The rifing motion of an infant ray

Shot glimm'ring thro' the cloud, and promis'd day.

And now, one moment able to reflect,

I found the king aoilndon'd to neglect,

Seen without awe, and ferv'd without refpect.

I found my fubjects amicably join

To leiTen their defects by citing mine.

The priefl with pity pray'd for David's race,

And left his text to dwell on my difgrace.

The father, v/jiilft he warn'd his erring fon,

The fad examples which he ought to mun

Defcrib'd, and only nam'd not Solomon.

Each bard, each fire, did to his pupil fing,
' A wife child better than a foolilh king !'

Into myfelf my reafon's eye I turn'd,

And as I much reflected, much I mourn'd.
* A mighty

I

I
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* A mighty king I am, an earthly god ;

' Nations obey my word, and wait my nod :

' J raife or fink, imprifon orTet free ;

' And life or death depends on my decree.

' Fond the idea, and the thought is vain ;

' O'er Judah's king ten thoufand tyrants reign :

'

Legions of luft, and various pow'rs of ill,

* lufult the matter's tributary will ;

c And he from whom the nations mould receive

f
Juflice and freedom, lies himfelf a (lave ;

' Tortur'd by cruel change cf wild defires,

' Lafti'd by mad rage, and fcorch'd by brutal fires.

' O Reafon ! once again to thee I call ;

'

Accept my forrow, and retrieve my fall.

x Wifdom, thou fay'fl,. from Heav'n receiv'd her birth,
' Her beams tranfmitted to the fubjeel earth :

' Yet this great emprefs of the human foul

' Does only with imagin'd povv'r controul ;

* If refllefs paffion, by rebellious fway,
'
Compels the weak ufurper to obey,
* O troubled, weak, and coward, as thou art !

* Without thy poor advice the lab'ring heart

' To worfe extremes with fwifter fteps would run;
' Not fav'd by virtue, yet by vice undone !

' Oft have I faid,
" the praife cf doing well

" Is to the ear as ointment to the fmell.

" Now if fome flies perchance, however fmall,
" Into the alabafter urn mould fall ;

" The odours of the fweets inclos'd would die,

" And flench corrupt (fad change !)
t

; eir place fupply :

" So the leaft faults, if mix'd with fairdl deed,
" Of future ill become the fatal feed;
" 'Into the balm of pureft virtue caft,

"
Annoy all life with one contagious blaft."

' Loft Solomon ! purfue this thought no more :

f Of thy pall errors recolleft the ftore ;

O2 'And
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' And filent weep that while the deathlefs Mufe
1 Shall fmg the juft, fliall o'er their head diffufe

' Perfumes with lavifh hand, fhe iliall proclaim
*
Thy crimes alone ; and to thy evil fame

'
Impartial, fcatter damps and poifons on thy name.'

Awaking therefore, as who long had dream'd,

Much of my women and their gods aiham'd,

From this abyfs of exemplary vice

Refolv'd, as time might aid my thought, to rife,

Again I bid the mournful goddefs write

The fond purfuit of fugitive delight ;

Bid her exalt her melancholy wing ;

And, rais'd from earth, and fj.v'd from paflion, fmg

Of human hope by crofs event deflroy'd,

Of ufelefs wealth, and greatnefs unenjoy'd ;

Of luft and love, with their fantaflick train,

Their wifties, fmiles, and looks deceitful all and vain,

BOOK III.

POWER.

THE ARGUMENT.

Solomon confiders man through the feveral ftages and conditions of life, and

concludes, in general, that we are all miferable. He reflects more particu-

larly, upon the trouble and uncertainty of greatnefs and power j gives fome

inftances thereof from Adam down to himfelf j and ftill concludes that

ALL is VANITY. He reafons again upon life, death, and a future being;
finds human wifdom ton imperfect to refolve his doubts

;
has recourfc to

religion ; is informed by an angel what {hall happen to himfelf, his family,
and his kingdom, till the redemption of Ifiel : and, upon the whole, re-

folves to fubmit his inquiries and anxieties to the will of his Creator.

then, my foul ! I call thee by that name;
Thou bufy thing, from whence I know I am :

For knowing that I am, I know thou art ;

Since that muft needs exift, which can impart t

' But
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c But how thou cam'ft to be, or whence thy fpring ?

' For various of thee priefts and poets fing.
' Hear'll thou, fubmifllve, f>ut a lowly birth,

Some feparate particles of finer earth ;

* A plain effecl which Nature muft beget,
' As motion orders, and as atoms meet ;

*
Companion of the body's good or ill,

' From force of inftincl more than choice of will ;

* Confcious of fear or valour, joy or pain,
* As the wild courfes of the blood ordain :

* Who as degrees of heat and cold prevail,
' In youth doft flourifh, and with age malt fail ;

* Till mingled with thy partner's lateft breath,
' Thou fly'ft diftblv'd in air and loft in death ?

' Or if thy great exiftence would afpire
* To caufes more fublime, of heav'nly fire ?

' Wer't thou a fpark ftruck off, a fep'rate ray,
' Ordain'd to mingle with terreftrial clay ;

' With it condem'd for certain years to dwell,
' To grieve it's frailties, and it's pains to feel ;

' To teach it good and ill, difgrace or fame,
' Pale it with rage, or redden it with ihame ;

' To guide it's aftions with informing care,

' In peace to judge, to conquer in the war ;

' Render it agile, witty, valiant, fage,
* As fits the various courfe of human age ;

f Till as the earthly part decays and falls,

* The captive breaks her prifon's mouldering walls,

* Hovers a while upon the fad remains,

' Which now the pile or fepulchre contains,

* And thence with liberty unbounded flies,

4
Impatient to regain her native fkies ?

* Whate'er thou art, where'er ordain'd to go,
'

(Points which we rather may difpute than know)
' Come on, thou little inmate of this bread ;

' Which, for thy fake, from paflions I diveft :

' For
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' For thefe, thou fay 'ft, raife all the flormy ftrife

' Which hinder thy repofe, and trouble life !

* Be the fair level of thy actions laid,

* As teinp'rance wills, and prudence may perfuade ;

' Be thy affections undifturb'd and clear,

* Guided to what may great or good appear,
* And try if life be worth the liver's care.

' Amafs'd in man there juflly is beheld

* What thro' the whole creation has excelled ;

* The life and growth of plants, of beafts the fenfe,

' The angels forecail and intelligence :

,' Say, from thefe glorious feeds what harveft flows ;

.' Recount our bleffings, and compare our woes ?

* In it's true light let cleareft Reafon fee

' The man dragg'd out to ad, and forc'd to be ;

<
Helplefs and naked, on a woman's knees

' To be expos'd or rear'd as Ihe may pleafe,
' Feel her neglect, and pine from her difeafe :

His tender eye by too direA a ray
' Wounded, and flying from unpra&is'd day ;

' His heart afTaulted by invading air,

* And beating fervent to the vital war ;

' To his young fenfe how various forms appear,
' That ftfike his wonder and excite his fear :

By his diilortions he reveals his pains ;

,' He by his tears and by his fighs complains j

' Till time and ufe aflift the infant wretch,
'
By broken words and rudiments of fpeech,

.' His wants in plainer characters to mow,
f And paint more perfect figures of his woe :

' Condemn'd to facrifice his childifh years

/ To babbling ign'rance and to empty fears ;

,' To pafs the riper period of his age,

/ Afting his part upon a crouded ftage ;

* To lalling toils expos'd, and endlefs cares,

' To open dangers, and to fecret fnare? ;

I
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To malice which the vengeful foe intends,

And the more dang'rous love of fceming friends.

His deeds examin'd by the people's will,

Prone to forget the good, and blame the ill ;

Or, fadly cenfur'd in their curs'd debate,

Who in the fcorner's or the judge's feat

Dare to condemn the virtue which they hate.

Or would he rather leave this frantick fcene,

And trees and beafts prefer to courts and men;

In the remoteft wood and lonely grot

Certain to meet that woril of evils, Thought ;

DifPrent ideas to his mem'ry brought

Some intricate, as are the pathlefs woods,

Impetuous fome, as the defcending floods ;

With anxious doubts, with raging pafTions torn,

No fvveet companion near with whom to mourn,

He hears the echoing rock return his fighs,

And from himfelf the frighted hermit flies.

' Thus, thro' what path ibe'er of life we rove,

Rage companies our hate, and grief our love ;

Vex'd with the prefent moment's heavy gloom,

Why feek we brightnefs from the years to come ?

Difturb'd and broken, like a fick man's deep,

Our troubled thoughts to diftant profpe&s leap,

Defirous ftill what flies us to o'ertake ;

For hope is but the dream of thofe that wake :

But, looking back, we fee the dreadful train

Of woes a-new, which, were we to fuftain,

We fho uld refufe to tread the path again ;

Still adding grief, ftill counting from the firft,

Judging the latefl evil ftill the worft,

And fadly finding each progrelfive hour

Heighten their number and augment their pow'r ;

Till by one countlefs fum of woes opprcfbM,

Hoary with cares, and ignorant of reft,

* We
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' We fiad the vital fprings relax'd and worn,
J

*
Compelled our common impotence to mourn.

* Thus thro' the round of age to childhood we return ; 3

*
Refle&ing find, that naked from the womb

* We yeflerday came forth ; that in the tomb
' Naked again we muft to-morrow lie,

* Born to lament, to labour, and to die.

Pafs we the ills which each man feels or dreads,

* The weight or fall'n or hanging o'er our heads ;

e The bear, the lion, terrors of the plain,
* The fheepfold fcatter'd, and the fhepherd flam ;

* The frequent errors of the pathlefs wood,
* The giddy precipice, and the dang'rous flood ;

* The noifome peft'lence, that in open war

f
Terrible, marches thro' the mid-day air,

* And fcatters death ; the arrow that, by night,
< Cuts the dank mift, and fatal wings it's flight;

c The billowing fnow, and violence of the mower, ^
That from the hills difperfe their dreadful ftore, C.

' And o'er the vales collected ruin pour ; j
f The worm that gnaws the ripening fruit, fad gueft;
* Canker or locuft, hurtful to infeft

' The blade ; while hulks elude the tiller's care,

'And eminence of want dirKnguifhes the year.
* Pafs we the flow difeafe, and fubtle pain,

* Which our weak frame is deflin'd to fuilain ;

' The cruel ftone, with congregated war
'
Tearing his bloody way ; the cold catarrh,

* With frequent impulfe and continu'd flrife,

'
Weak'ning the wafted feats of irkfome life ;

* The gout's fierce rack, the burning fever's rage,
* The fad experience of decay ; and Age,
' Herfelf the foreft ill ; while Death and Eafe,
* Oft and in vain invok'd, or to appeafe
* Or end the grief, with hafty wings recede

* From the vex*d patient and the fickly bed.

'
Nought
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*
Nought (hall it profit that the charming fair,

Angelick, fofteft work of Heav'n, draws near

To the cold making, paralytick hand,

Senfelefs of Beauty's touch, or Love's command;

Nor longer apt or able to fulfil

The dictates of it's feeble maftef's will,

'

Nought mall the pfaltry and the harp avail,

The pleafmg fong, or well-repeated tale,

When the quick fpirits their warm march forbear,

And numbing coldnefs has unbrac'd the ear.

e The verdant rifing of the flow'ry hill,

The vale enamelPd, and the chryftal rill,

The ocean rolling, and the fhelly more,

Beautiful objects ! (hall delight no more;

When the lax'd fmews of the weaken'd eye,

In wat'ry damps or dim fuffufion lie.

Day follows night ; the clouds return again,

After the falling of the latter rain ;

But to the aged blind mall ne'er return

Grateful viciflitude : he ftill muft mourn

The fun, and moon, and ev'ry ftarry light,

Eclips'd to him, and loft in everlafting night.
' Behold where Age's wretched victim lies !

See his head trembling, and his half-clos'd eyes !

Frequent for breath his panting bofom heaves ;

To broken deep his remnant fenfe he gives,

And only by his pains, awaking, finds he lives.

' Loos'd by devouring Time, the filver cord

Diflever'd lies ; unhonour'd from the board,

The chryftal urn, when broken, is thrown by,

And apter utenfils their place fupply.

Thefe things and thou muft mare one equal lot ;

Die, and be loft; corrupt, and be forgot :

While ftill another, and another race,

Shall now fupply, and now give up the place.

P From
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' From earth all came, to earth muft all return j

' Frail as the cord, and brittle as the urn.

' But be the terror of thefe ills fupprefs'd,
* And view we man with health and vigour blefs'd.

' Home he returns with the declining fun,

His deftin'd tafk of labour hardly done ;

' Goes forth again with the afcending ray,
*
Again his travail for his bread to pay,

' And find the ill-fufficient to the day.
*
Haply at night he does with horror ihun

' A widow'd daughter, or a dying fon ;

' His neighbour's offspring he to-morrow fees,

' And doubly feels his want in their increafe :

' The next day, and the next, he muft attend

* His foe triumphant, or his buried friend.

' In ev'ry aft and turn of life he feels

' Publick calamities or houfliold ills :

' The due reward to juft defert refused,*

The truft betray'd, the nuptial bed abus'd ;

* The judge corrupt, the long-depending caufe,
' And doubtful iffue of mif-conftru'd laws j

' The crafty turns of a difhoneft {late,

* And violent will of the wrong-doing great ;

' The venom'd tongue injurious to his fame,
* Which nor can wifdoin fhun, nor fair advice reclaim.

' Efteem we thefe, my friends, event and chance,
' Produc'd as atoms form their flutt'ring dance ?

* Or higher yet their effence may we draw
' From deftin'd order and eternal law ?

'
Again, my Mufe, the cruel doubt repeat :

Spring they, I fay, from accident or Fate ?

c Yet fuch we find they are, as can controul

' The fervile actions of our wav'ring foul ;

Can fright, can alter, or can chain the will ;

' Their ills all built on life, that fundamental ill.

O fatal
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r O fatal fearch ! in which the lab'ring mind,
T

Still prefs'd with weight of woe, ftill hopes to find

* A fhadow of delight, a dream of peace,
* From years of pain one moment of releafe :

'
Hoping, at leaft, me may herfelf deceive ;

'
Againft experience willing to believe;

* Defirous to rejoice, condemn'd to grieve.

(
Happy the mortal man, who nowjj at laft,

' Has thro* this doleful vale of mis'ry pafs'd;
' Who to his deftin'd ftage has carry'd on

' The tedious load, and laid his burden down ;

* Whom the cut brafs, or wounded marble, mows
* Victor o'er Life, and all her train of woes :

' He happier yet, who, privileg'd by Fate,

* To fhorter labour and a lighter weight,

Receiv'd but yefterday the gift of breath,

* Order'd to-morrow to return to death.

*
But, O ! beyond defcription, happieft he

c Who ne'er muft roll on life's tumultuous fea;

* Who, with blefs'd freedom, from the gen'ral doom
'
Exempt, muft never force the teeming womb,

' Nor fee the fun, nor fink into the tomb.

' Who breathes muft fuffer, and who thinks muft mourn ;

* And he alone is blefs'd who ne'er was born.'

'
Yet, in thy turn, thou frowning Preacher, hear ;

' Are not thefe general maxims too fevcre ?

'
Say, cannot Pow'r fecure it's owner's blifs ?

' And is not Wealth the potent fire of Peace ?

' Are victors blefs'd with fame, or kings with eafe ?'

' I tell thee, life is but one common care,

' And man was born to fuffer and to fear.'

' But is no rank, no ftation, no degree,
' From this contagious taint of forrow free ?'

' None, mortal ! none ! yet in a bolder llrain,

' Let me this melancholy truth maintain.

P 2 'But
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'But hence, ye worldly, and prophane, retire ;

' For I adapt my voice, and raife my lyre
* To notions not by vulgar ear receiv'd

* Ye ftill muft covet life and be deceiv'd ;

' Your very fear of death mall make ye try
' To catch the made of immortality,
'
Wifhing on earth to linger, and to fave

,

* Part of it's prey from the devouring grave ;

' To thofe who may furvive you to bequeath
'
Something entire, in fpite of Time and Death, ;

' A fancy'd kind of being to retrieve,

* And in a book, or from a building, live.

' Falfe hope ! vain labour ! let fome ages fly ;

' The dome mall moulder, and the volume die.

*
Wretches, ftill taught, ftill will ye think it ftrange^

* That all the parts of this great fabrick change,
'
Quit their old ftation and primaeval frame,

* And lofe their fhape, their offence, and: their name?
' Reduce the fong ; our hopes, our joys are vain ;

' Our lot is forrow, and our portion pain.
' What paufe from woe, what hopes of comfort bring

' The name of wife or great, of judge or king ?

' What is a king?^ a man condemn'd to bear

* The publick burden of the nation's care :

f Now crown'd, fome angry faction to appeafej
6 Now falls a victim to the people's eafe.

' From the firft blooming of his ill-taught youth,
* Nourifh'd in flatt'ry, and eftrang'd from truth ;

' At home furrounded by a fervile crowd,
'

Prompt to abufe, and in detraction loud ;

' Abroad begirt with men, and fwords, and fpears }

c His very Hate acknowledging his fears ;

'

Marching amidft a thoufand guards, he mows
' His fecret terror of a thoufand foes ;

' In war, however prudent, great, or brave,

' TQ blind events and fickle chance a Have ;

Seeking
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'
Seeking to fettle what for ever flies,

* Sure of the toil, uncertain of the prize.
' But he returns with conqueft on his brow;

'

Brings up the triumph, and abfolves the vow :

' The captive generals to his car are ty'dj
' The joyful citizens' tumultuous tide,

'
Echoing his glory, gratify his pride.

' What is this triumph ! madncfs, mouts, and noife ;

' One great collection of the people's voice*

' The wretches he brings back, in chains relate

' What may to-morrow be the vidor's fate :

' The fpoils and trophies, borne before him, mew -*

* National lofs, and epidemick woe ; \

* Various diftrefs, which he and his may know, 3
' Does he not mourn the valiant thoufands flain;

' The heroes, once the glory of the plain,
' Left in th,e conflict of the fatal day,
' Or the wolf's portion, or the vulture's prey ?

' Does he not weep the laurel which he wears,
* Wet with the foldiers blood and widows tears ?

'
See, where he comes, the darling of the war!

* See millions crouding round the gilded car !

' In the vail joys of this extatick hour,
' And full fruition of fuccefsful pow'r,
* One moment and one thought might let him fcan

* The various turns of life, and fickle ftate of man.
* Are the dire images of fad diftruft,

' And popular change, obfcur'd amid the duft

* That rifes from the vidlor's rapid wheel ?

* Can the loud clarion or mrill fife repel
' The inward cries of Care? can Nature's voice,

* Plaintive, be drown'd, or leflen'd in the noife;

f Tho' mouts, as thunder loud, afflift the air,

' Stun the birds, now releas'd, and (hake the iv'ry chair ?

* Yon crowd, (he might reflecl) yon joyful crowd,

* Pleas'4 with my honours, in my praifes loud,

(Should
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'

(Should fleeting VicYry to the vanquifh'd go,
' Should fhe deprefs my arms, and raife the foe)
' Would for that foe with equal ardour wait
' At the high palace or the crouded gate;
* With reftlefs rage would pull my ilatues down,
' And caft the brafs anew to his renown.

' O impotent defire of worldly fway !

' That I, who make the triumph of to-day,
' May of to-morrow's pomp one part appear,
'
Ghailly with wounds, and lifelefs on the bier !

* Then, (vilenefs of mankind !) then, of all thefe

' Whom my dilated eye with labour fees,

' Would one, alas ! repeat me good or great,
* Warn my pale body, or bewail my fate ?

Or, march'd I chain'd behind the hoftile car,

' The victor's paftime, and the fport of war,

* Would one, would one his pitying forrow lend,

' Or be fo poor, to own he was my friend ?

' Avails it then, O Reafon, to be wife ?

* To fee this cruel fcene with quicker eyes ?

' To know with more diftinftion to complain,
' And have fuperior fenfe in feeling pain ?

Let us revolve, that roll with ftri&eft eye
' Where fafe from Time diftinguifh'd adions lie;

* And judge if greatnefs be exempt from pain,
* Or pleafure ever may with povv'r remain.

* Adam, great type, for whom the world was made,
* The faireft blefling to his arms convey'd,
* A charming wife ! and air, and fea, and land,

* And all that move therein, to his command
* Render'd obedient : fay, my penfive Mufe,
' What did thefe golden promifes produce?
* Scarce tafting life, he was of joy bereav'd ;

* One day, I think, in Paradife he liv'd,

* Deftin'd the next his journey to purfue,
' Where wounding thorns and curfed thirties grew.

Ere
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' Ere yet he earns his bread, a-down his brow,
* Inclin'd to earth, his laboring fweat muft flow ;

' His limbs muft ache, with daily toils opprefs'd,
* Ere long-wifh'd night brings necefiary reft :

' Still viewing with regret his darling Eve,
' He for her follies and his own mull grieve.
*

Bewailing ftill afrefh their haplefs choice,
* His ear oft frighted with the imag'd voice

' Of Heav'n, when firfc it thunder'd ; oft his view
'
Aghaft, as when the infant lightning flew,

' And the ftern cherub ftopp'd the fatal road,
' Arm'd with the flames of an avenging God.
' His younger fon on the polluted ground,
' Firft-fruit of death, lies plaintive of a wound
' Giv'n by a brother's hand ; his eldeft birth

'
Flies, mark'd by Heav'n, a fugitive o'er earth :

' Yet why thefe forrows heap'd upon the fire,

' Becomes nor man nor angel to enquire.

Each age fmn'd on, and guilt advanc'd with time ;

* The fon ftill added to the father's crime :

* Till God arofe ; and, great in anger, faid,

" Lo ! it repenteth me that man was made.
" Withdraw thy light, thou fun ! be dark, ye flues !

" And, from your deep abyfs, ye waters, rife !"

' The frighted angels heard th' Almighty Lord,
' And o'er the earth, from wrathful viols, pour'd
'

Tempefts and ftorms, obedient to his word.
' Mean time his Providence to Noah gave
The guard of all that he defign'd to fave :

'
Exempt from gen'ral doom the patriarch ftood,

' Contemn'd the waves, and triumph'd o'er the flood.

' The winds fall filent, and the waves decreafe ;

* The dove brings quiet, and the olive peace :

' Yet ftill his heart does inward forrow feel,

' Which faith aloni forbids him to reveal.

If

\
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' If on the backward world his views are caft,

* 'Tis death diffused, and univerfal wafte.
*

Prefent, (fad profpeft !) can he aught defcry
' But (what aitecls his melancholy eye)
' The beauties of the ancient fabrick loft,

' In chains of craggy hill, or lengths of dreary coaft?

' While to high heav'n his pious breathings turn'd,
*
Weeping he hop'd, and facrificing mourn'd ;

' When of God's image only eight he found
' Snatch'dfrom the wat'ry grave, andfav'd from nations drown'd;

* And of three fons, the future hopes of earth,
' The feed whence empires muft receive their birth,

e One he foresees excluded heav'nly grace,
* And mark'd with curfes fatal to his race.

( Abraham, potent prince, the friend of God !

* Of human ills muft bear the deftin'd load;
*
By blood and battles muft his pow'r maintain,

' And flay the monarchs ere he rules the plain ;

' Muft deal juft portions of a fervile life

e To a proud handmaid and a peevilh wife ;

' Muft with the mother leave the weeping fon,

' In want to wander and in wilds to groan;
< Muft take his other child, his age's hope,
' To trembling Moriam's melancholy top,
' Order'd to drench his knife in filial blood,
f
Deftroy his heir, or difobey his God.
' Mofes beheld that God ; but how beheld ?

' The Deity, in radiant beams conceal'd,
' And clouded in a deep abyfs of light ?

' While prefent, too fevere for human fight,
' Nor ftaying longer than one fwift-wing'd night r

* The following days, and months, and years, decreed
f To fierce encounter, and to toilfome deed.
c His youth with wants and hardihips muft engage ;

'
Plots and rebellions muft difturb his age :

Some
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* Some Corah ftill arofe, fome rebel Have,

'
Prompter to fink the Hate, than he to fave ;

' And Ifrael did his rage fo far provoke,
c That what the Godhead wrote the prophet broke.

His voice fcarce heard, his di&ates fcarce believ'd,
' In camps, in arms, in pilgrimage, he liv'd ;

r And dy'd obedient to fevereil law,
* Forbid to, tread the promis'd land lie fa'w.

' My father's life was one long line of care 5

* A fcene of danger, and! a {late of war.
e
Alarm'd, expos'd, his childhood mufl engage

' The bear's rough gripe, and foaming lion's rage;
*
By various turns his threaten'd youth muft fear

* Goliah's lifted fword, and Saul's emitted fpear.
* Forlorn he mufl, and perfecuted, fly,
' Climb the fleep mountain, in the cavern lie,

* And often afk, and be refus'd to die.

' For ever from his manly toil are known
f The weight of powV, and anguifli of a crown.

' What tongue can fpeak the reftlefs monarch's woes,
* When God and Nathan were declar'd his foes ?

' When ev'ry objeft his offence revil'd ;

The hufband murder'd, and the wife defil'd,

c The parent's fins iniprefs'd upon the dying child ?

' What heart can think the grief which he fuflain'd,

' When the king's crime brought vengeance on the land ;

' And the inexorable prophet's voice

' Gave famine, plague, or war, and bid him fix his choice-

* He dy'd ; and, oh ! may no reflexion fhed

'
It's pois'nous venom on the royal dead.

* Yet the unwilling truth mull-be exprefs'd,
' Which long has labour'd in this pj;iavc bread :

'
Dying, he added to my weight of care ;

' He made me to his crimes undoubted heir ;

' Left his unfinifh'd murder to his fon,

* And Joab's blood entail'd on Judah's crown;

Q^ Young

I
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<
Young as I was, I hafted to fulfil

' The cruel dictates of my parent's will :

* Of his fair deeds a diftant view I took,

'But turn'd the tube upon his faults to look ;

'
Forgot his youth, fpent in his country's caufe,

* His care of right, his rev'rence to the laws,

* But could with joy his years of folly trace,

' Broken and old in Bathfheba's embrace ;

* Could follow him where'er he ftray'd from good,
* And cite his fad example, whilft I trod

* Paths open to deceit, and track'd with blood.

' Soon docile to the fecret acts of ill,

With fmiles I could betray, with temper kill ;

Soon in a brother could a rival view,

' Watch all his acts, and all his ways purfue :

* In vain for life he to the altar fled ;

* Ambition and Revenge have certain fpeed.

' E'en there, my foul, e'en there he mould have fell,

But that my int'reft did my rage conceal.

'
Doubling my crime, I promife and deceive,

'
Purpofe to flay, whilft fwearing to forgive.

'
Treaties, perfuafions, fighs, and tears, are vain ;

With a mean lye curs'd vengeance I fuflain,

'
Join fraud to force, and policy to pow'r,

Till of the deftin'd fugitive fecure,

' In folemn (late to parricide I rife,

' And, as God lives, this day my brother dies,

Be witnefs to my tears, celeftial Mufe I

' In vain I would forget, in vain excufe

* Fraternal blood by my direction fpilt ;

' In vain on Joab's head transfer the guilt.

c The deed was acted by the fubjecYs hand,
* The fword was pointed by the king's command.
' Mine was the murder ; it was mine alone :

' Years of contrition muft the crime atone j

No?
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tf Nor can my guilty foul expecl: relief

' But from a long fmcerity of grief.'

With an imperfect hand, and trembling heart,

(Her love of truth fuperior to her art)

Already the reflecting Mufe has trac'd

The mournful figures of my actions pad.

The penfive goddefs has already taught

How vain is hope, and how vexatious thought ;

From growing childhood to declining age,

How tedious ev'ry ftep, how gloomy ev'ry ftage.

This courfe of vanity almoft compleat,

Tir'd in the field of life, I hope retreat

In the ftill fhades of death ; for dread, and pain,

And grief, will find their Ihafts elanc'd in vain ;

And their points broke, retorted from the head,

Safe in the grave, and free among the dead.

Yet tell me, frighted Reafon, what is death ?

* Blood only ftopp'd, and interrupted breath ?

* The utmoft limit of a narrow fpan,

'And end of motion, which with life began ?

' As fmoke that rifes from the kindling fires

' Is feen this moment, and the next expires ;

* As empty clouds by rifmg winds are tofs'd,

' Their fleeting forms fcarce fooner found than loft :

* So vanifhes our ftate, fo pafs our days,

So life but opens now, and now decays ;

* The cradle and the tomb, alas ! fo nigh,
* To live is fcarce diflinguifh'd from to die.'

' Cure of the mifer's wifh, and coward's fear,

* Death only (hews us what we knew was near.

* With courage, therefore, view the pointed hour,
* Dread not Death's anger, but expect his pow'r ;

' Nor Nature's law with fruitless forrow mourn,
' But die, O mortal man ! for thou waft born.'

Cautious thro' doubt, by want of courage wife,

To fuch advice the reas'ner ftill replies.

z Vet
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' Yet meafuring all the long cpntinu'd fpace,

'
Ev'ry fucceflive day's repeated race,

* Since Time firil flatted from his prifline goal,
* Till he had reach'd that hour wherein my fou^
'

Join'd to my body, fwell'd the womb, I was
*

(At leaft I think fo) nothing: m lift I pafs

* Again to nothing, when this vital breath,

*
Ceafing, configns me o'er to reft and death ?

* Muft the whole man, amazing thought ! return

* To the cold marble, or contracted urn?

* And never mall thofe particles agree,
* That were in life this individual he ?

* But fever'd, muft they join the general mafs,

f Thro* other forms and fhapes ordain'd to pafs,
* Nor thought nor image kept of what he was ?

* Does the Great Word, that gave him fenfe, ordain

* That life fhall never wake that fenfe again ?

f And will no paw'r his finking fpirits fave

f From the dark caves of death, and chambers of the grave $

< Each ev'ning I behold the fetting fun

f With downward fpeed into the ocean run ;

* Yet the fame light (pafs but fome fleeting ho.urs)

* Exerts his vigour, and renews his pow'rs ;

* Starts the bright race again : his conftai^t flame

< Rifes and fets, returning Mill the fame,

* I mark the various fury of the winds ;

* Thefe neither feafons guide, nor order binds :

*
They now dilate, and now contract their force ;

* Various their fpeed, but endlefs is their courfe.

* From his firft fountain and beginning ouze,
* Down to the fea each brook and torrent flows ;

* Tho' fundry drops or leave or fwell the ftream,

* The whole ftill runs, with equal pace the fame ;

* Still other waves fupply the rifing urns,

f And
tl^e

eternal flood no want of water mourns.
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9 Why then mult man obey the fad decree,
* Which fubjefts neither fan, nor wiml, nor Tea ?

' A flower, that does with op'ning morn arjie,
* And, flourifhing the day, at evening dies ;

' A winged eaftern blaft, juft feimining o'er

' The ocean's brow, and finking on the fhore ;

* A fire, whofe flames thro' crackling ftubble fly ;

f A meteor fhooting from the fummer Iky ;

* A bowl a-down the bending mountain rotl'd ;

f A bubble breaking, and a fable told ;

f A noon-tide fhadow, and a midnight dream ;

'Are emblems which, with femblance apt, proclaim
f Our earthly courfe : but, O my foul ! fo fail

f Muft life run off", and death for ever lait !

' This dark opinion, fure, is too confhi'd ;

' Elfe whence this hope and terror of the mind ?

' Does fomething ftill, and fomewhere, yet remain,
' Reward or punifhment, delight or pain ?

'
Say; ihall our relicks fecoad birth receive?

'

Sleep we to wake, and only die to live ?

' When the fad wife has clos'd her hufband's eyes,

' And pierc'd the echoing vault with doleful cries,

' Lies the pale corfe not yet entirely dead,
' The fpirit only from the body fled ;

f The grofler part of heat and motion void,

' To be by fire, or worm, or time, deftroy'4 ;

' The foul, immortal fubilance, to remain

' Confcious of joy, and capable of pain ?

' And if her acts have been diredled well,

' While with her friendly clay (lie deign 'd to dwell,

Shall (lie with fafety reach her prifline feat,

f Find her reft endlefs, and her blifs compleat?

.f And while the buried man we idly mourn,

f Do angels joy to fee his better half return?

f But if ihe has deform'd this earthly life

f With mur4'TOus rapine and feditious Itrife,

'

Amaz'd,
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f Amaz'd, repuls'd, and by thofe angels driv'n

* From the ethereal feat and blifsful heav'n,
' In everlafting darknefs muft fhe lie,

' Still more unhappy that fhe cannot die ?

f Amid two feas, on one fmall point of land,

* Weary'd, uncertain, and amaz'd, weftand;

On either fide our thoughts incefTant turn ;

' Forward we dread ; and looking back we mourn ;

*
Lofing the prefent in this dubious hafte,

And loft ourfelves betwixt the future and the paft t
*

Thefe cruel doubts contending in my breafl,

My reafon ftaggering, and my hopes opprefs'd,
' Once more,' I faid,

( once more [ will inquire
f What is this little, agile, pervious fire ;

' This fluttering motion which we call the Mind,
' How does me aft? and where is fhe confin'd ?

' Have we the pow'r to guide her as vye pleafe ?

* Whence then thofe evils that obilrucl: our eafe ?

' We happinefs purfue ; we fly from pain ;

' Yet the purfuit, and yet the flight is vain
;

* And while poor Nature labours to be blefs'cl,,

'
By day with pleafure, and by night with reft

f

* Some ftronger pow'r eludes our fickly will
?

c

Dafhing our riiing hope with certain ill ;

* And makes us with reflexive trouble fee,

* That all is deftin'd, which we fancy free.

' That Pow'r fuperior, then, which rules our mind,
' Is his decree by human pray'r inclin'd ?

* Will he for facrifice our forrows eafe ?

* And can our tears reverfe his firm decrees ?

' Then let religion aid where reafon fails,

' Throw loads of incenfe in to turn the fcales ;

' And let the filent fanftuary mow
* What from the babbling fchools we may not know,
* How man may flmn, or bear, his deftin'd part of woe.

<
What:
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' What mall amend, or what abfolve our fate ?

c Anxious we hover in a mediate Hate,

* Betwixt infinity and nothing ; bounds,
' Or boundlefs terms, whofe doubtful fenfe confounds :

*
Unequal thought ! whilfl all we apprehend

'
Is, that our hopes mull rife, our forrows end,

f As our Creator deigns to be our friend.'

I faid : and inftant bade the prieffo prepare

The ritual facrifice, and folemn pray'r.

Seleft from vulgar herds, with garlands gay,

A hundred bulls afcend the facred way :

The artful youth proceed to form the choir,

They breathe the flute, or flrike the vocal wire.

The maids in comely order next advance,

They beat the timbrel, and inftrud the dance:

Follows the chofen tribe, from Levi fprung,

Chaunting by juft return the holy fong.

Along the choir in folemn flate they pafs'd,

The anxious king came laft.

The facred hymn perform'd, my promis'd vow

I paid ; and, bowing at the altar low,
' Father of heav'n !' I faid, and Judge of earth !

* Whofe word call'd out this univerfe to birth ;

'

By whofe kind pow'r, and influencing care,

' The various creatures move, and live, and are ;

' But ceafing once that care, withdrawn that pow'r,
'
They move (alas !) and live, and are no more :

' Omnifcient Mailer, omni-prefent King,
* To thee, to thee, my laft diftrefs I bring.

' Thou that canft flill the raging of the feas,

* Chain up the winds, and bid the tempefts ceae,
' Redeem my fhipwreck'd foul from raging gufts
* Of cruel paflion and deceitful lufts;

' From ftorms of rage, and dang'rous rocks of pride, -j
' Let thy ftrong hand this little vefTel guide
*

(It was thy hand that made it!) thro' the tide 3

Impetuous
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'

Impetuous of this life : let thy command
' Direcl my cotirfe, and bring me fafe to land.

f
If, while this weary 'd flefh draws fleeting breath*

Not fatisfy'd with life, afraid of death,
'

It haply be thy will that I mould know
*
Glimpfe of delight, or paufe from anxious woe ;

* From now, from inftant now, great Sire ! difpef
' The clouds that pfefs my foul ; from now reveal

' A gracious beam of light j from now irifpire

' My tongue to fmg, my hand to touch the lyre ;

c My open'd thought to joyous profpefts faife,

* And for thy mercy let me fmg thy praife :

'
Or, if thy will ordains I ftill mall wait

' Some new hereafter, and a future ftate,

' Permit me ftrength my weight of woe to bear^
' And raife my mind fuperior to my care.

' Let me, howe'er unable to explain
' The fecret labyrinths of thy ways to man,
' With humble zeal confefs thy awful pow'r ;

* Still weeping hope, and wond'ring ftill adore :

' So in my conqueft be thy might declared,

' And for thy juftice be thy name rever'd.'

My pray'r fcarce ended, a flupendous gloom
Darkens the air; loud thunder makes the dome:

To the beginning miracle fucceed

An awful filence and religious dread.

Sudden breaks forth a more than common day;
The facred wood, which on the altar lay,

Untouch'd, unlighted glows *!

Ambrofial odour, fuch as never flows >

From Arab's gum or the Sabsean rofe, 3

Does round the air evolving fcents difFufe:

The holy ground is wet with heav'nly dews.

Celeftial mufick (fuch Jeffides' lyre,

Such Miriam's timbrel, v/ould in vain require)

Strikes
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Strikes to my thought thro' my admiring ear,

With extafy too fine, and pleafure hard to bear:

And, lo ! what fees my ravifli'd eye
! what feels

My wond'ring foul ! an op'ning cloud reveals

An heav'nly form embody*d, and array'd

With robes of light. I heard. The angel faid :

'
Ceafe, Man, of woman born, to hope relief,

* From daily trouble and c<nt nu'd grief.
'
Thy hope of joy deliver to the wind ;

'

Stipprefs thy paflions, and prepare thy mind.
' Free and familiar with misfortune grow j

' Be us'd to forrow, and inur'd to woe.

*
By weak'ning toil and hoary age o j

ercome>
' See thy decreafe, and haften to thy tomb.
* Leave to thy children tumult, ftrife, and war,
' Portions of toil, and legacies of care :

* Send the fuccefiive ills thro* ages down,
' And let each weeping father tell his fon,

' That, deeper ftruck, and more diftinftly grievM,
' He muft augment the forrows he receiv'd.

' The child, to whofe fuccefs thy hope is bound,
' Ere thou art fcarce interr'd, or he is crownM,
' To luft of arbitrary fvvay inclin'd,

'
(That curfed poifon to the prince's mind ! )

f Shall from thy dictates and his duty rove,
' And lofe his great defence, his people's love ;

'
Ill-counfell'd, vanquifh'd, fugitive, difgrac'd,

' Shall mourn the fame of Jacob's ftrength effac'd ;

' Shall figh the king diminifli'd, and the crown
' With leffen'd rays defcending to his fon ;

' Shall fee the wreaths his grandfire knew to reap,
c
By active toil and military fweat,

'
Pining incline their fickly leaves, and (hed

c Their falling honours from his giddy head ;

'
By arms or pray'r unable to affuage

' Domeftick horror ; and inteftine rag&

R Shall
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' Shall from the vidtor and the vanquifti'd fear,
' From Ifrael's arrow, and from Judah's fpear ;

' Shall caft his weary'd limbs on Jordan's flood,
*

By brothers arms diiturb'd, and ftain'd with kindred blood
:

.

' Hence lab' ring years mall weep their deftin'd race,
'

Charg'd with ill omens, fully'd with difgrace.
' Time, by neceifity compell'd, mail go
' Thro' fcenes of war, and epochas of woe :

' The empire, leffen'd in a parted Itream,
*

Shall lofe it's courfe

'

Indulge thy tears : the heathen mail blafpheme ;

'

Judah mail fall, opprefs'd by grief and mame,
' And men mall from her ruins know her fame.

* New Egypts yet, and fecond bonds remain;
' A harmer Pharaoh, and a heavier chain.

'

Again, obedient to a dire command,
f

Thy captive fons mail leave the Promised Land ;

* Their name more low, their fervitude more vile,

< Shall on Euphrates' bank renew the grief of Nile.

' Thefe pointed fpires that wound the ambient iky,
'

(Inglorious change !) mall in deftrudHon lie

' Low, levell'd with the duft ; their heights unknow-n,
4 Or meafur'd by their ruin. Yonder throne,

* For lafting glory built, defign'd the feat

' 'Of kings for ever blefs'd, for ever great,
' Remov'd by the invader's barb'rous hand,
' Shall grace his triumph in a foreign land,

* The tyrant fliall demand yon facred load

1 Of gold and veflels fet apart to God;
* Then, by vile hands to common ufe debas'd,

c Shall fend them flowing round his drunken feaft,

f With facrilegious taunt, and impious jeft.

' Twice fourteen ages mail their way coinplcat ;

'
Empires by various turns mail rife and fet :

* While thy abandon'd tribes mall only know
' A different mailer, and a change of woe ;

' With
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' With downcaft eye-lids, and with looks aghaft,
* Shall dread the future, or bewail the part.

' Afflicted Ifrael fliall fit weeping down,
' Fail by the ftreams where Babel's waters run;
' Their harps upon the neighb'ring willows bung,
' Nor joyous hymn encouraging their tongue,
' Nor chearful dance their feet ; with toil opprefs'd,
' Their weary'd limbs afpiring but to reft.

' In the reflective ftream the fighing bride,

*
Viewing her charms 'impair'd, abafh'd fliall hide

* Her penftve head ; and in her languid face

The bridegroom (hall forefee his fieldy race;
e While ponderous fetters vex their clofe embrace.

With irkfome anguiih then your priefts fliall mourn
* Their long-neglected feafts defpair'd return,
* And fad oblivion of their folemn days :

' Thenceforth their voices they fliall only raife,

' Louder to weep. By day, your frighted feers

' Shall call for fountains to exprefs their tears,

' And wifli their eyes were floods : by night, from dreams
' Of opening gulphs, black ftorms, and raging flames,

'
Starting amaz'd, fliall to the people fhew

' Emblems of heavenly wrath, and myilick types of woe.
' The captives, as their tyrant fliall require

g That they ihould breathe the fong, and touch the lyre,

' Shall fay,
" Can Jacob's fervile race rejoice,

" Untun'd the mufick, and difus'd the voice ?

" What can we play ?" they fliall difcourfe ;
" how fing

" In foreign lands, and to a barb'rous king ?

" We and our fathers, from our childhood bred

' To watch the cruel victor's eye, to dread

" The arbitrary lafli, to bend, to grieve,
"

(Out-caft of mortal race
!)

can we conceive

"
Image of aught delightful, foft, or gay?

' Alas ! when we have toil'd the longfome day.

R 2 * The
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st The fulleft blifs our hearts afpire to know,
"

Is but fome interval from active woe ;

st In broken rft and ftartling fleep to mourn,
<* Till morn the tyrant and the fcoixrge return,

" Bred up in grief, can pleafure be our theme ?

f Our endlefs anguifh does not Nature claim?

" Reafon and forrow are to us the fame.

" Alas ! with wild amazement we require

?< If idle Folly was not Pleafure's fire ?

" Madnefs, we fancy, gave an ill-tim'd birth

" To grinning Laughter and to frantick Mirth.*'

' Thl. is the feries of perpetual woe,

* Which thou, alas ! and thine, are born to know.

*
Illuftriou.3 wretch 1 repine not, nor reply ;

* View not what Heay'n- ordains with Reafpn's eye ;

' Too bright the object is, the diftance is too high.
* The man who would refolve the work of Fate,
* May limit number, and make crooked ftraight :

'
Stop thy enquiry, then, and curb thy fenfe,

' Nor let duft argue with Omnipotence.
f 'Tis God who muildifpofe ; and man fuftain,

< Born to endure, forbidden to complain :

* Thy fum of life mull his decrees fulfil ;

* What derogates from his command, is ill,

' And that alone is good which centres in his will.

' Yet that thy lab 'ring fenfes may not droop,
* Loft to delight, and deiHtute of hope;
' Remark what I, God's mefTenger, aver,
* From him who neither can deceive nor err.

* The land, at length redeem'd, ihall ceafe to mourn;
* Shall from her fad captivity return.

* Sion ma1
! raife her Ipng-dejefted head,

? And in her courts the law again be read.

'
Again the glorious Temple (hall arife,

f And with new luftre pierce the neighb/ring fides.

* The

I
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' The promised feat of empire mall again
* Cover the mountain, and command the plain ;

* And, from thy race diftinguifh'd, One (hall fpring,

' Greater in aft than victor, more than king

In dignity and pow'r ; fent down from heav'n

< To fuccour earth. To Him, to Him 'tis giv'n,

'
Paffion, and care, and anguiih, to deftroy.

c Thro* Him, foft peace, and plenitude of joy,

*
Perpetual o'er the world redeem'd (hall flow !

' No more may man enquire, nor angel know.

' Now, Solomon ! rememb'ring who thou art,

* Aft thro' thy remnant life the decent part.

* Go forth ; be ftrong ; with patience and with care

* Perform and fuffer ; to thyfelf fevere,

s Gracious to others, thy defires fupprefs'd,

* Diffus'd thy virtues ; firft of men ! be beft.

f Thy fum of duty let two words contain;

' O may they graven in thy heart remain !

' Be humble, and be juft 1' The angel faid ;

With upward fpeed his agile wings he fpread,

Whilft on the holy ground I proftrate lay,

By various doubts impell'd, or to obey,

Or to object : at length (my mournful look

Heav'n-ward erect) determin'd, thus I fpoke :

'
Supreme, all-wife, eternal Potentate 1

' Sole Author, fole Difpofer of our fate !

' Enthron'd in light and immortality !

' Whom no man fully fees, and none can fee!

'
Original of Beings ! Power Divine !

' Since that I live, and that I think, is thine ;

Benign Creator ! let thy plaftick hand
'

Difpofe it's own effect : let thy command
* Keftore, Great Father, thy inftru&ed fon,

f And in my ad may Thy great Will be done!'

EPWIN
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EDWIN AND EMMA.

BY MR. MALLET.

FA
R in the windings of a vale,

Fail by a flickering wood,

The fafe retreat of Health and Peace,

An humble cottage flood :

There beauteous Emma flourifh'd fair

Beneath a mother's eye ;

Whofe only wifh on earth was now

To fee her blefs'd, and die.

The fofteft blufti that Nature fpreads,

Gave colour to her cheek :

Sach orient colour fm'les thro* heav'n,

When vernal mornings break.

Nor let the pride of great ones fcorn

This charmer of the plains :

That fun, who bids their diamond blaze,

To paint our lily deigns*

Long had (he fill'd each youth with love.,

Each maiden with defpair ;

And tho' by all a wonder own'd,

Yet knew not me was fair ;

Till Edwin came, the pride of fwains,

A foul devoid of art ;

And from whofe eye, ferenely mild,

Shone forth the feeling heart.

A mutual
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A mutual flame was quickly caught ; .

Was quickly too reveal'd ;

For neither bofom lodg'd a wifli

That virtue keeps conceal'd.

What happy hours of home-felt blifs

Did love on both beftow !

But blifs too mighty long to laft,

Where Fortune proves a foe.

His fitter, who, like Envy form'd,

Like her in mifchief joy'd,

To work them harm, with wicked (kill.

Each darker art employed.

The Father too, a fordid man,
Who love nor pity knew,

Was all unfeeling as the clod

From whence his riches grew.

Long had he ken their fecret flame,

And feen it long unmov'd ;

Then with a father's frown at laft

Had fternly difapprov'd.

In Edwin's gentle heart, a war

Of difPrent paffions ftrove :

His heart, that durft not difobey,

Yet could not ceafe to love.

Deny'd her fight, he oft behind

The fpreading hawthorn crept ;

To fnatch a glance, to mark the fpot

Where Emma walk'd and wept.

Oft,
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Oft, too, on Stanemore's wint'ry wafte,

Beneath the moon-light made,

In fighs to pour his foften'-d foul,

The midnight mourner ftray'd.

His cheek, where health with beauty glow'd,
A deadly pale o'ercafl :

So fades the frefh rofe in it's prime,

Before the northern blall.

The parents now, with late remorfe,

Hung o'er his dying bed ;

And wearied Heaven with fruitlefs vows,

And fruitlefs forrow Hied.

* 'Tis paft !' he cry'd ;
* but if your fouls

' Sweet mercy yet can move,
' Let thefe dim eyes once more behold

What they muft ever love
'

She came ; his cold hand foftly touch'd,

And bath'd with many a tear :

Faft-falling o'er the primrofe pale,

So morning dews appear.

But, oh 1 his filler's jealous care,

(A cruel fitter me !)

Forbade what Emma came to fay ;

' My Edwin, live for me !'

Now homeward as me hopelefs wept
The church-yard path along,

The blaft blew cold, the dark owl fcream'd

Her lover's funeral fong.

Amid
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Amid the falling gloom of night,

Her ftartling fancy found

In ev'ry bum his hov'ring made,

His groan in ev'ry found.

Alone, appall'd, thus had me pafa'd

The vifionary vale

When lo ! the death-bell fmote her ear,

Sad founding in the gale !

Juft then me reach'd, with trembling flep,

Her aged mother's door :

' He's gone !' me cry'd ; and I (hall fee

' That angel-face no more !

' I feel, I feel, this breaking heart

' Beat high againft my fide !

From her white arm down funk her head,

She fhivering figh'd, and died.

NEWMARKET.
A SATIRE.

BY THOMAS WARTON, M. A,

HI
S country's hope, when now the blooming heir

Has left the parent's, or the guardian's care :

Fond to poflefs, yet eager to deftroy ;

Of each vain youth, fay, what's the darling joy ?

Of each fond frolick what the fource and end ?

His fole and firft ambition what ? to fpend.

Some fquires, to Gallia's cooks moft dainty dupes,

Melt manors in ragouts, or drown in foups :

S This
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This coxcomb doats on fidlers, till he fees

His mortgag'd mountains de!litute of trees ;

Convinc'd too late, that modern {trains can move,

With mightier ,01 ce than thofe of Greece, the grove.
In headlef; itatues rich, and ufelefs urns,

Marmoreo from the claftck tour returns j

So poor the wretch of current coin, you'd laugh

He cares not if his Casfars * be but fafe.

Some tread the fHppery paths of love's delights ;

Theie deal the cards, or make the box at White's.

To different pleafures different taftes incline,

Nor the fame fea receives the rufhing fwine.
'

Tho' drunk alike with Circe's poifonous bowl,

In feparate ilies the mimick monfters roll.

But would ye learn, ye leifure-loving fquires,

How befc you may difgrace your prudent fires j

How fooneft foar to falhionable iliame,

Be damn'd at once to ruin, and to fame ;

By hands of grooms ambitious to be crovvn'd,

O greatly dare to tread Olympick ground !

Where fam'd Newmarket fpreads her tempting plain a

There let the chofen freed victorious ftrain;
:

Where not (as erft was fimg in manly lays)

Men fly to different ends thro' different ways ;

Thro' -the fame path, to the fame goal ye run,

And arc, at once, undoing and undone ;

' ' '

Forfeit, forget, friends, honour, and eflate,

J,ofe all at once for what ? to win the plate ;

All are betray'd, and all alike betray,

To your own beaffo, Actason-like, a prey.

What dreams of conqueft flufh'd Hilario's breaft,

When the good knight at lail retir'd to reil !

Behold the youth with new-felt rapture mark

Each pleafmg profpedl of the fpacious Park;

*
Antique m-edalc.

That
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That Park, where beauties undifguis'd engage
Thofe beauties lefs the work of art than age ;

In fimple ftate, where genuine Nature wears

Her venerable drefs of ancient years ;

Where all the charms of chance with order meet,

The rude, the gay, the graceful, and the great.

Here aged oaks uprear their branches hoar,

And form dark groves, which Druids might adore ;

Pride and fupport of Britain's conq'ring crofs,

Which diilartt anceflors faw crown'd with mofs :

With meeting boughs, and dcep'ning to the viewj

Here moots the broad umbrageous avenue ;

Here various trees compofe a chequer'd fcene,

Glowing in gay diverfities of green ;

There the full ftream, through intermingling glades,

Shines a broad lake, or falls in deep cafcades,

Nor wants there hazle copfe, or beechen lawn>

To chear with fun, or (hade the bounding fawn.

And fee the good old feat, whofe Gothick tow'rs

Awful emerge from yonder tufted bow'rs ;

Whofe rafter'd hall the crouding tenants fed.

And dealt to age and want their daily bread :

Where garter'd knights, with peerlefs beauties join'd,

At high and folemn feftivals have din'd ;

Prefenting oft fair Virtue's mining taflc,

In myilick pageantries, and moral mafque *.

But vain all ancient praife/ or boafts of birth,

Vain all the palms of old heroick worth !

At once a bankrupt, and a profperous heir,

Hilario bets park, houfe, diflblve in air !

* It was a fashionable prattle among our ancient nobility and gentry, of

both fexes, to perform perfonally in entertainments of this kind. Nothing
could be a more delightful o.- rational method of

f\ ending an evening r.han

this. Milton's Comus was thus exhibited at Ludlow Caftle, in the year 1631.
See Ben Johnfon's Mafques.

S 2 With
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With antique armour hung, high trophy'd rooms .

Defcend to gameflers, proititutes, and grooms.

He fees his Heel-clad fires, and mothers mild,

Who bravely ihook the lance, or fweetly fmiPd ;

All the fair feries of the whifker'd race,

Whofe piftur'd forms the ftately gallery grace ;

Debas'd, abus'd, the price of ill-got gold,

To deck forne tavern vile, at auctions fold.

The parifh wonders at th' unopening door,

The chimnies blaze, the tables groan no more.

Thick weeds around th' untrodden courts arife,

And all the focial fcene in filence lies.

Himfelf, the lofs politely to repair,

Turns atheift, fidler, highwayman, or player.

At length, the fcorn, the mame of man and God,
Is doom'd to rub the (reeds that once he rode !

Ye rival youths, your golden hopes how vain,

Your dreams of thoufands on the lifted plain !

Not more fantalHck Sancho's *
airy courfe,

When madly mounted on the magick horfe,

He pierc'd heav'n's opening fpheres with dazzled eyes,

And feem'd to foar in vifionnry fkies.

Nor lefs, I ween, precarious is the meed

Of young adventurers on the Mufe's fteed :

For poets have, like you, their deftin'd round ;

And ours is but a race on claffick ground.

Long time, foft fon of patrimonial eafe,

Hippolitus had eat firloins in peace :

Had quaff'd fecure, unvex'd by toils or ftrife,

The mild Odober of a rural life ;

Long liv'd with calm domeltick,, conquefts crownM,
And kill'd his game on fafe paternal ground.

As bland he puff'd the pipe o'er weekly news,

His bofom kindles with iublimer views.

* Clavileno. See Don Quixote*
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Lo ! there, thy triumphs, Taaff; thy palms, Portmore ;

Tempt him to rein the fteed, and flake his ilore.

Like a new bruifer on Broughtonick fand,

Amid the lifts our hero takes his ftand ;

Suck'd by the (harper, to the peer a prey,

He rolls his eyes, that witnefs huge difmay ;

When lo ! the chance of one unlucky heat

Strips him of game, ftrong-beer, and fweet retreat.

How aukward now he bears difgrace and dirt,

Nor knows the poor's lafl refuge, to be pert.

The fhiftlefs beggar bears of ills the worft ;

At once with dulnefs, and with hunger curs'd.

And feels the taftelefs breaft equeftrian fires ?

And dwells fuch mighty rage in graver fquires ?

In all attempts, but for their country, bold,

Britain, thy confcript counfellors behold !

(For fome, perhaps, by fortune favour'd yet,

May gain a borough by a lucky bet)

Smit with the love of the laconick boot,

The cap and wig fuccinft, the filken fuit,

Mere modern Phaetons ufurp the reins,

And fcour in rival race Newmarket's plains.

See, fide by fide, the Jockey and Sir John,

Difcufs th' important point of fix to one.

For O, my Mufe, the deep-felt blifs how dear,

How great the pride, to gain a Jockey's ear !

See, like a routed hoft, with headlong pace,

Thy members pour amid the mingling race !

All a(k, what crowds the tumults could produce ;

' Is Bedlam or the Commons all broke loofe ?'

Such noife and nonfeiife, betting, damning, /inking,

Such emphafis of oaths, and claret-drinking !

Like fchool-boys freed, they run as chance directs,

Proud from a well-bred thing to rifque their necks.

The warrior's fear not half fo graceful fecms,

As, at Newmarket, diilocated limbs.

Thy
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Thy fages hear, amid th' admiring crowd

Adjudge the flakes, moll eloquently loud :

With critick fkill, o'er dubious bets prefide,.

The low difpate, or kindle, or decide ;

All empty wifJom, and judicious prate,

Of diflanc'd horfes, gravely fix the fate,

Guide the nice conduct of a daring match,

And o'er th' equeftrian rights with care paternal watch.

Mean time, no more the mimick patriots rife,

To guard Britannia's honour, warm and wife :

No more in fenates dare after t her laws,

Nor pour the bold debate in freedom's caufe ;

Neglefl the counfels of a finking land,

And know no roftrum, but Newmarket's ftand *.

Are thefe the fage directive powers, defign'd,

With, the nice fearch of a fagacious mind,

In judgment's fcales the fate of realms to weigh,
Britannia's intcrefl, trade, and laws furvey ?

O fay, when lead their fapient fchemes are crofs'd,

Or when a nation, or a match is loft ?

Who dams and fires with more exaclnefs trace,

Than of their country's kings the facred race ;

Think London journies are the worft of ills,

And fet their hands to articles for bills ;

Strangers to all hiftorians fage relate,

Theirs are the memoirs of th j

equeftrian ftate ;

Un&ill'd in Albion's paft and prefent views,

Who Cheney's f records for Rapin perufe.

Go on, brave youths, till, in fome future age,

Whips faall become the fenatorial badge ;

* A kind of fcaffold, where is held a confiftory, made up of feveral very
eminent gentlemen, for determining doubtful cafes in the race, &c. This

place mi^ht not improperly be callfd a Pandaemonium.

f The accurate and annual author of ate hiftorical lift of the running-

horfes, &c.

Till
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Till England fee her thronging fenators

Meet all at Weilminiter, in boots and fpurs :

See the whole houfe, with mutual frenzy mad,

Her patriots all in leathern breeches clad ;

Of bets, for taxes, learnedly debate,

And guide, with equal reins, a ileed and ftate.

How would a virtuous Houhnhym
*
neigh difdain,

To fee his brethren brook th* imperious rein ;

Bear flavery's wanton whip, or galling goad,
Smoke thro' the glebe, or trace the deftin'd road ;

And robb'd of manhood by the murderous knife,

Suftain each fordid toil of fervile life.

Yet O, what rage would touch his generous mind.

To fee his fons, of more than mortal kind ;

A kind, with each ingenuous virtue blcfs'd,

That fills the prudent head, or valorous breuft ;

Afford diverfion to that monfter bafe,

That meaneft fpawn of man's half-monkey race,

In whom pride, av'rice, ignorance confpire

That hated animal, a Yahoo fquire !

How are th* adventurers of the Britifli race

Chang'd from the chofen chiefs of ancient days ;

Who, warm'd with genuine glory's honeft thirft,

Divinely labour'd in the Pythian duft.

Theirs was the wreath that lifted from the throng,

Theirs was the Theban bard's recording fong.

Mean time, to manly emulation blind,

Slaves to each vulgar vice that ftains the mind,

'Our Britim Therons iffue to the race,

Of their own generous courfers the
difgrace.

What tho' the grooms of Greece ne'er took the odds,

They won no bets but then they foar'd to gods ;

And more an Hiero's palm, a Pindar's ode,

Than all th' united plates of George beftow'd.

* Vide Gulliver's Travels, voyage to the Houhnhyms.

Greece !
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Greece ! how I kindle at thy magick name,

Feel all thy warmth, and catch the kindred flame !

Thy folemn fcenes and awful vifions rife,

In ancient grace, before my mufing eyes.

Here Sparta's fons in mute attention hang,
While fage Lycurgus pours the mild harangue :

There Xerxes' hoft, all pale with deadly fear,

Shrink at her fated hero's *
flaming fpear.

Here, hung with many a lyre of iilver firing,

The laureat walks of fweet IlifTus fpring :

And lo ! where, rapt in beauty's heavenly dream,

Hoar Plato walks his oliv'd Academe.

Yet, ah ! ho more the feat of arts and arms

Delights with wifdom, or with virtue warms.

Lo ! the ftern Turk, with more than Gothick rage,

Has blafted all the bays of ancient age :

No more her groves by facred feet are trod,

Each Attick Grace has left the lov'd abode.

FalPn is fair Greece ! by Luxury's pleafing bane

Seduc'd, me drags a barb'rous
foreign

chain.

Britannia, watch ! O trim thy withering bays !

Remember thou haft rival'd Grsecia's praife,

Great nurfe of works divine ! Yet, oh, beware !

Left thou the fate of Greece, my country, mare.

Recal thy wonted worth with confcious pride :

Thbu too haft feen a Solon in a Hyde ;

Haft bade thine Edwards and thine Henrys rear,

With Spartan fortitude, the Britifh fpear ;

Alike had feen thy fons deferve the meed,

Or of the moral, or the martial deed,

* Leonldas.

MARY,
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MARY, QJLTEEN OF S C O T S<

AN ELEGY.

BY MR. MICKLE;

Quod tibi vitje fors detraxit,

Fama adjiciet pofthuma laudi ;

Noftris longum tu dolor et honor. twcitt

THE balmy Zephyrs o'er the woodland firay;

And gently ftir the bofom of the lake :

The fawns that panting in the covert lay,

Now thro' the gloomy park their revels take.

Pale rife the rugged hills that fkirt the north,

The wood glows yellow'd by the evening rays ;

Silent and beauteous flows the filver Forth,

And Aman murmuring thro* the willows ftrays.

But, ah ! what means this filence in the grove,

Where oft the wild notes footh'd the Idve-fick boy ?

Why ceafe in Mary's Bower the fongs of Love;

The fongs of Love, of Innocence, and Joy ?

When bright the lake reflects the fetting ray,

The fportive virgins tread the flow'ry green ;

Here by the moon, full oft in chearful May,
The merry bride-maids at the dance are feen.

But who thefe nymphs, that thro' the copfe appear,
In robes of white adorri'd with violet blue ?

fcondly with purple flow'rs they deck yon bier,

And wave in folemn pomp the boughs of yew.

Supreme
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Supreme in grief, her eye confus'd with woe,

Appears the lady of th' aerial train;

Tall as the fylvan goddefs of the bow,

And fair as fhe who wept Adonis flain.

Such was the pomp when Gilead's virgin band,

Wand 'ring by Judah's flow'ry mountains, wept ;

And with fair Iphis, by the hallow'd ftrand

Of Siloe's brook, a mournful fabbath kept.

By the refplendent crofs with thiftles twin'd,

'Tis Mary's guardian Genius loft in woe:
' Ah ! fay, what deepeft wrongs have thus combin'd

' To heave with reftlefs fighs thy breaft of fnow !

* O ftay, ye Dryads, nor unfinilh'd fly
' Your folemn rites ; here comes no foot prophane :

f The Mufes* fon, and hallow'd is his eye,
'
Implores your ftay, implores to join the ftrain!

*
See, from her cheek the glowing life-blum flies ;

Alas, what faultering founds of woe be thefe !

( Ye nymphs, who fondly watch her languid eyes,
' O fay, what mufick will her foul appeafe I'

' Refound the folemn dirge,' the nymphs reply,
' And let the turtles moan in Mary's Bow'r;

' Let Grief indulge her grand fublimity,
' And Melancholy wake her melting povv'r :

* For Art has triumph'd ; Art, that never flood

f On Honour's fide, or gen'rous tranfport knew,
( Has dy'd it's haggard hands in Mary's blood,

r And o'er her fame has breath'd it's blighting dew.

But
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* But come, ye nymphs; ye woodland fpirits, come;
e And with funereal flow'rs your trefies braid:

While in this hallow 'd grove we raife the tomb,
' And confecrate the fong to Mary's made.

* O fmg what fmiles her youthful morning wore !

' Her's ev'ry charm, and ev'ry lovelieft grace :

' When Nature's happieft touch could add no more,

Heaven lent an angel's beauty to her face.

' O ! whether by the mofs-grown bufliy dell,

' Where from the oak depends the mifletoe,
e Where creeping ivy {hades the Druid's cell,

f Where from the rock the gurgling waters flow ;

* Or whether fportive o'er the cowflip beds,

You thro* the fairy dales of Teviot glide;
' Or brufli the primrofe banks, while Cynthia fheds

' Her filv'ry light o'er Efk's tranflucent tide :

'
Hither, ye gentle guardians of the fair,

'
By Virtue's tears, by weeping Beauty, come ;

* Unbind the feftive robes, unbind the hair,
' And wave the cyprefs bough at Mary's tomb.

' And come, ye fleet magicians of the air!'

(The mournful lady of the chorus cry'd ;)

* Your airy tints of baleful hue prepare,
' And thro' this grove bid Mary's fortunes glide:

< And let the fong, with folemn harping joiu'd,

And wailing notes, unfold the tale of woe!'

She fpoke ; and, waking thro' the breathing wind.

From lyres unfeen the folemn harpings flow.

T 2 The
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The fong began :
' Hovy bright her early morn 1

' What lafling joys her fmiling fate portends !

' To wield the awful Britifh fceptres born,

f And Gaul's young heir her bridal-bed afcends.

'
See, round her bed, light-floating on the air,

' The little Loves their purple wings difplay ;

!

' When fudden, Ihrieking at the difmal glare
* Of funeral torches, far they fpeed away.

* Far with the Loves each blifsful omen fpeeds;
< Her eighteenth April hears her widow'd moan :

* The bridal-bed the fable hearfe fucceeds,

4 And ftruggling factions make her native throne.

* No more a goddefs in the fwimming dance,
*
May'ft thou, O queen, thy lovely form difplay";

' No more thy beauty reign the charm of France,
* Nor in Verfailles proud bow'rs outfliine the day.

* For the cold north the trembling fails are fpread :

' Ah, what drear horrors gliding through thy breaft,

' While from thy weeping eyes fair Gallia fled,

'
Thy future wpes in boding fighs confefs'd *

!

* The unhappy Mary in her infancy was fent to France, to the care of her mo-
ther's family, the Houfe of Guife. The French court was at that time the gay-
eft and moft gallant of Europe. Here the Princefs of Scotland was educated,

with all the diftinctions due to her high rank
j and, as foon as years would allow,

flie was manifd to the Dauphin, afterwards Francis II. On the death of this

monarch, which clofed a flicrt reign, the politicks of the Houfe of Guife required
the return of the young queen to Scotland. She left France with tears and the

utmoft reluctance
; and, on her landing in her native kingdom, the different ap-

peara^ce of the country awakened all her regret, and aftefted her with a melan
whichTeemed to forebode her future misfortunes.

f A nation
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f A nation flern and ftubborn to command,
' And now convuls'd with Faction's fierceft rage,

* Commits it's fceptre to thy gentle hand,
' And afks a bridle from thy tender age.'

As weeping thus they fung, the omens rofe,

Her native more receives the mournful queen ;

November wind o'er the bare landfcape blows,

In hazy gloom the fea-waye fkirts the fcene :

The houfe of Holy Rood, in fullen ftate,

Bleak in the lhade of rude pil'd rocks appears $

Cold on the mountain's fide, the type of Fate,

It's fhatterd walls a Romifh chapel rears.

No nodding grove here waves the fhelt'ring bough ;

O'er the dank vale, prophetick of her reign,

Beneath the curving mountain's craggy brow,

The dreary echoes to the gales complain :

Beneath the gloomy clouds of rolling fmoke,

The high pil'd city rears her Gotliick tow'rs ;

The flern-brow'd caille, from his lofty rock

Looks fcornful down, and fix'd defiance lours *.

Pomeftick blifs, that dear, that fov'reign joy,

Far from her hearth was feen to fpeed away ;

Straight dark-brow'd factions entering in, deftroy

The feeds of peace, and mark her for their prey.

* Thefe circumftances, defcriptive of the environs of Holy Rood Houfe, are

local. Yet, however dreary the unimproved November view may appear, the

connoifleur in gardening will perceive that plantation, and the other efforts of art,

could eafily convert the profpeft into an agreeable and moft romantick fummer

landfcape.

No
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No more by moon-fhine to the nuptial bow'r

Her Francis comes, by Love's foft fetters led ;

Far other fpoufe now wakes her midnight hour *,

Enrag'd, and reeking from the harlot's bed.

'Ah, draw the veil !' fhrill trembles thro' the air :

The veil was drawn, but darker fcenes arofe ;

Another nuptial couch the Fates prepare f ,

The balefuLteeming fource of deeper woes.

The bridal torch her evil angel wav'd ;

Far from the couch offended Prudence fled :

Of deepeft crimes deceitful Faftion rav'd,

And rouz'd her trembling from the fatal bed.

The hinds are feen in arms, and glitt'ring fpears,

Inftead of crooks, the Grampian fhepherds wield

Fanatick rage the plowman's vifage wears,

And red with (laughter lies the harveil field.

From Borthwick field, deferted and forlorn,

The beauteous queen, all tears, is feen to fly ;

Now diro' the ilreets a weeping captive borne J,

Her woes the triumph of the vulgar eye I

* Lord Darnly j
the handfomeft man of his age, but a worthlefs debauchee of

no abilities.

J-
Her marriage with the Earl of Bothvvellj an unprincipled politician of

great addrefs.

When fhe was brought prifoner through the ftreets of Edinburgh, fhe fuffered

almoft every indignity which an enraged mob could offer. Her perfon was be-

daubed with mire, and her ear infulted with every term of vulgar abufe. Even,

Eydia,nan, when he relates thefe eircumftances, feems to drop a tear over them.

Again
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Again the vifion fhifts the woeful fcene :

Again, forlorn, from rebel arms me flies;

And, unfufpecting, on a filler queen,

The lovely injured fugitive relies.

When Wifdom, baffled, owns th' attempt in vain,

Heav'n oft delights to fet the virtuous free ;

Some friend appears, and breaks AfHi&ion's chain-

But, ah! no gen'rous friend appears for thee !

A prifon's ghaftly walls, and grated cells,

Deform'd the airy fcenery as it pafs'd ;

The haunt where lifllefs Melancholy dwells,

Where ev'ry genial feeling fhrinks aghaft.

No female eye her fickly bed to tend *
!

' Ah, ceafe to tell it in the female ear !

* A woman's {tern command 1 a proffer'd friend !

' Oh, gen'rous paifion, peace ! forbear, forbear !

' And could, O Tudor ! could thy breaft retain

' No foft'ning thought of what thy woes had been,
' When thou, the heir of England's crown, in vain

' Didfl fue the mercy of a tyrant queen ?

' And could no pang from tender memory wake,
c And feel thofe woes that once had been thine own !

' No pleading tear to drop for Mfery's fake ;

' For Mary's fake, the heir of England's throne ?

4 Alas ! no pleading touch thy memory knew ;

'
Dry'd were the tears which for thyfelf had flow'd :

' Dark politicks alone engag'd thy view ;

' With female jealoufy thy bolbm glow'd.

* A fad.

' Anl
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And fay, did Wifdom own thy ftern command.^
( Did Honour wave his banner o'er the deed ?

Ah ! Mary's fate thy name fhall ever brand;
' And ever, o'er her woes, fliali Pity bleed !

The babe that prattled on his nurfe's knee,
' When firft thy woeful captive hours began;

* Ere Heaven, O haplefs Mary! fet thee free,

4 That babe to battle march'd, in arms a man!*

An awful paufe enfues ! With fpeaking eyes,

And hands half rais'd, the guardian wood-nymphs wait*

While flow and fad the airy fcenes arife,

Stain'd with the laft deep woes of Mary's fate!

With dreary black hung round the hall appears,

The thirfty faw-duft ftrews the marble floor ;

Blue gleams the axe, the block it's fhoulders rears*

And pikes and halberts guard the iron door.

The clouded moon her dreary glimpfes med,

And Mary's maids (a mournful train !) pafs by 3

Languid they walk, and liftlefs hang the head.

And filent tears pace down from ev'ry eye.

Serene and nobly mild appears the queen ;

She fmiles on Heav'n, and bows the injur'd head s

The axe is lifted from the deathful fcene,

The guardians turn'd, and all the picture fled.

It fled the wood-nymphs o'er the diftant lawn,

As rapt in vifion, dart their earneft eyes :

So, when the huntfman hears the ruftling fawn,

He ftands impatient of the itarting prize.
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The fov'reign dame her awful eye-balls roll'd,

As Cuma's maid when by the god infpir'd ;

' The depths of ages to my fight unfold!'

She cries; and Mary's meed my breaft has fir'd !

e On Tudor's throne her fons fhall ever reign ;

'

Age after age fhall fee their flag unfurl'd,

' With fov'reign pride, wherever roars the main,

' Stream to the wind, and awe the trembling world.

* Nor Britain's fceptre fhall they wield alone;

'
Age after age, through length'ning time, fhall fee

' Her branching race on Europe's ev'ry throne,

'And either India bend to them the knee.

* But Tudor as a fruitlefs gourd fhall die;

' I fee her death-fcene On the lowly floor

'
Dreary me fits; cold Grief has glafs'd her eye,
' And Anguifh gnaws her till me breathes no more.*

But hark ! loud howling thro' the midnight gloom,

Fa&ion is rouz'd, and fends the baleful yell !

O fave, ye gen'rous few, your Mary's tomb !

O fave her afhes from the blafting fpell !

' And lo ! where Time with brighten'd face ferene,

' Points to yon far, but glorious op'ning iky ;

4 See Truth walk forth, majeftick, awful queen !

' And Party's black'ning mills before her fly.

e Falfhood, unmafk'd, withdraws her ugly train,

' And Mary's virtues all illuflrious fhine

' Yes. thou haft friends ! the godlike and humane
' Of latefl ages, injur'd queen, are thine.'

U The
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The milky fplendors of the dawning ray,

Now thro' the grove a trembling radiance fhed ;

With fprightly note the woodlark hail'd the day,

And with the moon-mine all the vifion fled *.

THE SCHOOL-MISTRESS.
IN IMITATION OF SPENSER.

BY WILLIAM SHENSTONE,

Auditas voces, vagitus et ingens,

Infantumque animae Hentes in liniine primo. VII;G.

ABVERTISZMENT.

What particulars in Spenfer were imagined mod proper for the author's imitation

on this occafion, are his language, his Simplicity, 1iis manner of defcription,

and a peculiar tendernefs of fentiment remarkable throughout his works.

AH,
me ! full forelv is my heart forlorn,

To think how modeft worth negle&ed lies,

While partial Fame doth with her blafts adorn

Such deeds alone as pride and pomp difguife ;

Deeds of ill fort, and mifchievous emprize :

Lend me thy clarion, Goddefs ! let me try

To found the praife of Merit ere it dies ;

Such as I oft have chanced to efpy,

Loft in the dreary (hades of dull obfcurity.

* The author of this little poem to the memory of an unhappy princcfs is uru

willing to enter into the controverfy refpecling her guilt or her innocence. Suf-

fice it only to obferve, that the following facts may be proved to demonstration :

the letters, which have always been efieemed as the principal proof of Queen

Mary's guilt, are forged. Buchanan, on whofe authority Thuanus and other hi-'

ftorians have condemned her, has faifified feveral circumftances of her hiftory,

and has cited againft her publick records which never cxiftcd, as has been lately

proved to demonftration. And, to add no rno.e, the treatment fhe received from

her illuftrious coufin was dictated by a policy truly Machiavelian
;
a policy which

trampled on the obligations of honour, of humanity, and morality. From whence

jtmay be inferred, that to exprefs the indignation at the cruel treatment of Mary,
which hifrory muft ever infpire, and to drop a tear over her fufierings, is not un-

worthy of a writer who would appear in the caufe of virtue.

In
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In ev'ry village, mark'd with little fpire,

EmbowVd in trees, and hardly known to fame,

There dwells, in lowly fhed and mean attire,

A matron old, whom we School-mi ftrefs name;

Who boalh unruly brats with birch to tame :

They, grieven fore, in piteous durance pent,

Aw'd by the pow'r of this relentlefs dame,

And oft-times, on vagaries idly bent,

For unkempt hair, or talk unconn'd, are forely ftient*

And all in fight doth rife a birchen tree,

Which Learning near her little dome did Howe,

Whilome a twig of fmall regard to fee,

Tho' now fo wide it's waving branches flow,

And work the fimple vaflals mickle woe 5

For not a wind might curl the leaves that blew,

But their limbs fhudder'd, and their pulfe beat low ;

And as they look'd they found their horror grew,
And fhap'd it into rods, and tingled at the view.

So have I feen (who has not, may conceive)

A lifelefs phantom near a garden plac'd ;

So doth it wanton birds of peace bereave,

Of fport, of fong, of pleafure, of repaft :

They Hart, they flare, they wheel, they look aghafl ;

Sad fervitude ! fuch comfortlefs "annoy

May no bold Briton's riper age e'er tafle !

Ne fuperftition clog his dance of joy,

Ne vifion empty, vain, his native blifs deflroy.

Near to this dome is found a patch fo green,

On which the tribe their gambols do difplay ;

And at the door impris'ning board is feen,

Left weakly wights of fmaller lize ftiould ftray,

U 3 Eagor,
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Eager, perdie, to bafk in funny day !

The noifes intermix'd, which thence refound,

Do Learning's little tenement betray ;

Where fits the dame, diiguis'd in look profound,

And eyes her Fairy throng, and turns her wheel around.

Her cap, far whiter than the driven fnow,

Emblem right meet of decency does yield ;

Her apron dy'd in grain, as blue, I trowe,

As is the hare-bell that adorns the field :

And in her hand, for fceptre, me does wield

Tway birchen fprays, with anxious fear entwin'd,

With dark diftruft, and fad repentance fill'd ;

And fledfaft hate, and (harp affliction join'd ;

And fury uncontrouPd, and chaflifement unkind.

Few but have kenn'd, in femblance meet pourtray'd^

The childifli faces of old JEol's train,

Libs, Notus, Aufter *
: thefe in frowns array'd,

How then would fare or earth, or fky, or main,

Were the ftern god to give his flaves the rein ?

And were not me rebellious breails to quell,

And were not me her flatutes to maintain,

The cot no more, I ween, were deem'd the cell

Where comely peace of mind and decent order dwell.

A ruflet Hole was o'er her moulders thrown ;

A rufTet kirtle fenc'd the nipping air ;

'Twas limple ruffet, but it was her own :

'Twas her own country bred the flock fo fair ;

'Twas her own labour did the fleece prepare ;

And, footh to fay, her pupils, rang'd around,

Thro' pious awe did term it pafiing rare ;

For they in gaping wonderment abound,

And think, no doubt, me been the greatefl wight on ground.

* The fouth-weft wind, fouth, &c. Sec,

Albeit,
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Albeit, ne flatt'ry did corrupt her truth ;

Ne pompous title did debauch her ear ;

Goody, good-woman, gofllp, n'aunt, forfooth,

Or dame, the fole additions flie did hear ;

Yet thefe me challeng'd, thefe fhe held right dear :

Ne would efteem him a& as mought behove,

Who mould not honour'd eld with thefe revere ;

For never title yet fo mean could prove,

But there was eke a mind which did that title love.

One ancient hen fhe took delight to feed,

The plodding pattern of the bufy dame,

Which ever and anon, impell'd by need,

Into her fchool, begirt with chickens, came ;

Such favour did her paft deportment claim :

And if neglccl had lavifh'd on the ground

Fragment of bread, fhe would collecl the fame ;

For well fhe knew, and quaintly could expound,
What fin it were to wafte the fmalleft crumb flie found.

Herbs, too, fhe knew, and well of each could fpeak,

That in her garden fipp'd the filv'ry dew,

Where no vain flow'r difclos'd a gaudy ftreak,

But herbs for ufe, and phyfick, not a few,

Of grey renown, within thofe borders grew ;

The tufted bafil, pun-provoking thyme,
Frefh baum, and marygold of chearful hue,

The lowly gill, that never dares to climb,

And more I fain would fing, difdaining here to rhyme.

Yet euphrafy may not be left unfung,
That gives dim eyes to wander leagues around,

And pungent radifh, biting infant's tongue,
And plantain ribb'd, that heals the reaper's wound ;

And
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And marj'ram fweet, in fhepherd's pofie found ;

And lavender, whofe fpikes of azure bloom

Shall be, erewhile, in arid bundles bound,

To lurk amidft the labours of her loom,

And crown her kerchiefs clean with mickle rare perfume,

And here trim rofemarine, that whilom crown'd

The daintieft garden of the proudeft peer,

Ere, driv'n from it's envy'd fite, it found

A facred ihelter for it's branches here,

Where edg'd with gold it's glitt'ring fkirts appear.

Oh, wafiel days ! O cufloms meet and well 1

Ere this was banifir d from it's lofty fphere ;

Simplicity then fought this humble cell,

Nor ever would ihe more with thane and lordling dwell.

Here oft the dame, on Sabbath's decent eve,

Hymned fuch pfalms as Sternhold forth did mete ;

If winter 'twere, me to her hearth did cleave,

But in her garden found a fummer-feat :

Sweet melody ! to hear her then repeat

How Ifrael's fons, beneath a foreign king,

While taunting foe-men did a fong entreat,

All for the nonce untuning ev'ry firing,

Up-hung their ufelefs lyres fmall heart had they to fing,

For me was juft, and friend to virtuous lore,

And pafs'd much time in truly virtuous deed ;

And in thofe elfin's ears would oft deplore

The times when Truth by Popiih rage did bleed,

And tortious death was true Devotion's meed ;

And fimple Faith in iron chains did mourn,

That nould on wooden image place her creed ;

And lawny faints in fmould'ring flames did burn :

Ah, deareft Lord ! forefend thilk days mould e'er return.
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In elbow-chair, like that of Scottifti ftem,

By the (harp tooth of cank'ring Eld defac'd,

In which, when he receives his diadem,

Our fov'reign prince and liefeil liege is placM,
The matron fate : and fome with rank flie grac'd ;

(The fource of children's and of courtier's pride!)

Redrefs'd affronts, (for vile affronts there pafs'd ;)

And warn'd them not the fretful to deride,

But love each other dear, whatever them betide.

Right well me knew each temper to defcry,

To thwart the proud, and the fubmifs to raife ;

Some with vile copper prize exalt on high,

And fome entice with pittance fmall of praife ;

And other fome with baleful fprig me 'frays :

E'en abfent, me the reins of pow'r doth hold,

"While with quaint arts the giddy crowd (he fways ;

Forewarn'd, if little bird their pranks behold,

'Twill whifper in her ear, and all the fcene unfold.

Lo, now, with flate fhe utters the command !

Eftfoons the urchins to their tafks repair ;

Their books^of ftature fmall, they take in hand,

Which with pellucid horn fecured are,

To fave from finger wet the letters fair.

The work fo gay, that on their back is feen,

St. George's high atchievements does declare,

On which thilk wight that has y-gazing been,

Kens the forth-coming rod, unpleafmg fight, I ween !

Ah ! lucklefs he, and born beneath the beam

Of evil ftar ! it irks me whilft I write !

/Is erft the bard *, by Mulla's filver dream,

Oft as he told of deadly dolorous plight,

*
Sgenfer.

Sigh'd
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Sigh'd as he fung, and did in tears indite;

For, brandifhing the rod, flie doth begin
To loofe the brogue*, the ilripling's late delight !

And down they drop ; appears his dainty fkin,

Fair as the furry coat of whitefl ermilin.

O ruthful fcene ! when from a nook obfcure

His little filler doth his peril fee ;

All playful as flie fate, flie grows demure,

She finds full foon her wonted fpirits flee ;

She meditates a pray'r to fet him free :

Nor gentle pardon could this dame deny,

(If gentle pardon could with dames agree)

To her fad grief that fwells in either eye,

And wrings her fo that all for pity me could die.

No longer can (he now her fhrieks command ;

And hardly flie forbears, thro' awful fear,

To ruflien forth, and, with prefumptuous hand,

To ftay harfli juftice in it's mid career.

On thee flie calls, on thee, her parent dear !

(Ah ! too remote to ward the fhameful blow !)

She fees no kind domeltick vifage near,

And foon a flood of tears begins to flow,

And gives a loofe at laft to unavailing woe.

But, ah ! what pen his piteous plight may trace ?

Or what device his loud laments explain ?

The form uncouth of his difguifed face ?

The pallid hue that dyes his looks amain ?

The plenteous fliow'r that does his cheek diftain ?

When he in abjeft wife implores the dame,

Ne hopeth aught of fvveet reprieve to gain ;

Or when from high flie levels well her aim,

And thro' the thatch his cries each falling ftroke proclaim.

The
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The other tribe, aghaft, with fore difmay

Attend, and conn their tafks with mickle care ;

By turns, aflony'dj ev'ry twig furvey,

And from their fellows hateful wounds beware,

Knowing, I will, how each the fame may mare ;

Till fear has taught them a performance meet,

And to the well-known cheil the dame repair,

Whence oft with fugar'd cates flie doth 'em greet.,

And gingerbread y-rare, now, certds> doubly fweet I

See, to their feats they hye with merry glee,

And in befeemly order iitten there,

All but the wight of bum y-galled ; he

Abhorreth bench, and ftool, and fourm, and chair,

(This hand irt mouth y-fix'd, that rends his hair)

And eke with fnubs profound, and heaving breaft,

Convulfions intermitting ! does declare

His grievous wrong, his dame's unjuft behelt,

And fcorns her offer'd love, and ihuns to be carefb'd.

His face befprent, with liquid chryftal mines ;

His blooming face, that feems a purple flow'r,

Which low to earth it's drooping head declines,

All fmear'd and fully'd by a vernal (how'r. ,

O the hard bofoms of defpotick pow'r !

All, all, but me, the author of his mame ;

All, all, but me, regret this mournful hour :

Yet hence the youth, and hence the flow'r mail claim,

If fo I deem aright, tranfcending worth and fame.

Behind fome door, in melancholy thought,

Mindlefs of food, he, dreary caitiff! pines ;

Ne for his fellows joyaunce careth aught>

But to the wind all merriment refigns,
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And deems it fhame if he to peace inclines :

And many a fallen look afkaunce is fent,

Which for his dame's annoyance he defigns ;

And ftill the more to pleafure him fhe's bent,

The more doth he, perverfe, her 'haviour paft refent.

Ah, me ! how much I fear kft pride it be !

But if that pride it be, which thus infpires,

Beware^ ye dames ! with nice difcernment fee

Ye <^uench not, too, the fparks of nobler fires :

Ah ! better far than all the Mufes' lyres,

(All coward arts) is valour's gen'rous heat ;

The firm fix'd breaft which fit and right requires,

Like. Vernon's patriot foul ; more juftly great

Than craft that pimps for ill, or flow'ry falfe deceit.

Yet nurs'd with (kill, what dazzling fruits appear !

E'en now fagacious forefight points to mow
A little bench of heedlefs biihops here,

And there a chancellour in embryo,

Or bard fublime, if bard may e'er be fo ;

As Milton, Shakefpeare, names that ne'er mall die t

Tho' now he crawl along the ground fo low ;

Nor weeting how the Mufe mould foar on high,

Wifheth, poor ftarv'ling elf ! his paper kite may fly.

And this perhaps, who cens'ring the defign,

Low lays the houfe which that of cards doth build,

Shall Dennis be ! if rigid Fates incline ;

And many an epick to his rage mail yield,

And many a poet quit the Aonian field :

And, fourM by age, profound he (hall appear,

As he who now, with 'fdainful fury thrill'd,

Surveys mine work, and levels many a fneer,

And furls his wrinkly front, and cries, What Huff is here ?*

But
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But now Dan Phoebus gains the middle fky,

And Liberty unbars her prifon-door ;

And like a rufhing torrent out they fly,

And now the grafly cirque han coverM o'er

With boift'rous revel-rout and wild uproar.

A thoufand ways in wanton rings they run ;

Heav'n fhield their fhort-liv'd paftimes, I implore !

For well may Freedom, erft fo dearly won,

Appear to Britifh elf more gladfome than the fun.

Enjoy, poor imps ! enjoy your fportive trade,

And chace gay flies, and cull the faireft flow'rs ;

for when my bones in grafs-green fods are laid,

For never may ye tafte more carelefs hours

In knightly caftles or in ladies bow'rs.

O vain, to feek delight in earthly thing !

But mofl in courts, where proud Ambition tow'rs;

Deluded wight I who weens fair peace, can fpring

Beneath the pompous doom of kefar or of king.

See in each fprite fome various bent appear !

Thefe rudely carol moft incondite lay ;

Thofe faunt'ring on the green, with jocund leer,

Salute the ftranger pafling on his way :

Some builden fragile tenements of clay ;

Some to the Handing lake their courfes bend,

With pebbles fmooth, at duck and drake to play;

Thilk to the huxter's fav'ry cottage tend,

Jn paftry kings and queens tV allotted mite to fpend.

Here, as each feafon yields a difPrent ftore,

Each feafon's (lores in order ranged been,

Apples with cabbage-net y-cover'd o'er,

Galling full fore th' unmoney'd wight, are feen ;

X 2 And
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And goofeb'rie, clad in liv'ry red or green :

And here of lovely dye the Cath'rine pear ;

Fine pear ! as lovely for thy juice I ween ;

O may no wight e'er pennylefs come there,

Left fmit with ardent love he pine with hopelefs care !

See ! cherries here, ere cherries yet abound,

With thread fo white in, tempting pofies ty'd,

Scatt'ring like blooming maid their glances round|
With pamper'd look draw little eyes afide,

And muft be bought, tho* penury betide:

The plumb all azure, and the nut all brown ;

And here, each feafon, do thofe cakes abide,

Whofe honour'd names th' inventive city own,

Rend'ring thro' Britain's ille Salopia's praifes known *,

Admir'd Salopia ! that with venial pride

Eyes her. bright form in Severn's ambient wave,

Fam'd for her loyal cares in perils try'd ;

Her daughters lovely, and her ftriplings brave :

Ah ! midft the reft, may flow'rs adorn his grave

Whofe art did firft thefe dulcet cates difplay !

A motive fair to Learning's imps he gave,

Who chearlefs o'er her darkling region ftray,

Till Reafon's morn arife, and light them on their way.

ODE AGAINST ILL-NATURE.

BY CHRISTOPHER SMART, M. A.

OFFSPRING
of Folly and of Pride,

To all that's odious, all that's bafe ally'd ;

Nurs'd up by Vice, by Pravity mifled,

By pedant Affectation taught and bred :
'

*
Shrewsbury cakes.

Away,
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Away, them hideous hell-born fprite !

(3o, with thy looks of dark defign,

Sullen, four, and faturnine ;

Fly to fome gloomy fliade, nor blot the goodly light!

Thy planet was remote when I was born ;

'Twas Mercury that rul'd thy natal morn.

What time the fun exerts liis genial ray,

And ripens for enjoyment ev'ry growing day ;

When to exift is but to love and fing,

And fprightly
Aries fmiles upon the fpting.

There, in yon lonefome heath,

Which Flora or Sylvanus never knew,

Where never vegetable drank the dew,

Or beail or fowl attempts to breathe ;

Where Nature's pencil has no colours laid,

J$ut all is blank, and univerfal (hade :

Contraft to figure, motion, life, and light,

There may'ft thou vent thy fpite,

For ever curfmg, and for ever curs'd,

Of all th' infernal crew the worft ;

The worft in genius, meafure, and degree ;

For Envy, Hatred, Malice, are but parts of thee.

Or would'ft thou change the fcene, and quit thy den,

Behold the heaven-deferted fen,

Where Spleen, by vapours denfe begot and bred,

Hardnefs of heart, and heavinefs of head,

Have rais'd their darkfome walls, and plac'd their thorny bed :

There may'ft thou all thy bitternefs unload,

There may'ft thou croak, in concert with the toad.

With thee the hollow howling winds lhall join,

Nor mail the bittern her bafe throat deny ;

The querulous frogs mall mix their dirge with thine,

Th' ear-piercing hern, and plover fcreaming high ;

While million humming gnats fit ccilrum mall fupply.

Away !
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Away ! away '.-behold an hideous band,
And herd of all thy minions, are at hand !

Sufpicion firft with jealous caution ftalks,

And ever looks around her as fhe walks ;

With bibulous ear, imperfect founds to catch,

And prompt to Men a^ her neighbour's latch.

Next Scandal's meagre made,

Foe to the virgin's and the Poet's fame ;

A wither'd, time-deflower'd old maid,

That ne'er enjoy'd Love's ever-facred flame.

Hypocrify fucceeds, with faint-like look,

And elevates her hands, and plods upon her book,

Next comes illiberal, fcrambling Avarice ;

Then Vanity, and Affectation nice

See, fhe falutes her Ihadow with a bow,

As in fhort Gallick trips fhe minces by ;

Starting Antipathy is in her eye,

And fqueamifhly fhe knits her fcornful brow,

To thee, Ill-nature, all the numerous groupe
With lowly reverence ftoop

They wait thy call, and mourn thy long delay :

Away ! thou art infectious hade away !

ORIENTAL ECLOGUES,
BY MR. COLLINS.

ECLOGUE I.
,

SEL1M ; OR, THE SHEPHERD'S MORAL.

SCENE, A VALLEY NEAR BAGD AT. TIME, THE MORNING.

Perfian maids, attend your Poet's lays,

And hear how fhepherds pafs their golden days.
* Not all are blefs'd, whom Fortune's.hand fuftains

With wealth in courts, nor all that haunt the plains :

< Well
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* Well may your hearts believe the truths I tell 5

'Tis virtue makes the blifs where'er we dwell,'

Thus Selim fung, by facred Truth infpir'd ;

Nor praife, but fuch as Truth beftow'd, defir'd :

Wife in himfelf, his meaning fongs convey'd

Informing morals to the Ihepherd maid ;

Or taught the fwains that fureil blifs to find,

What groves nor ftreams bellow a virtuous mind.

When fweet and blufhing, like a virgin bride,

The radiant morn refum'd her orient pride ;

When wanton gales along the vallies play,

Breathe on each flow'r, and bear their fweets away ;

By Tygris* wandering waves he fat, and fung

This ufeful leflbn for the fair and young.

Ye Perfian dames,' he faid,
' to you belong,

*
(Well may they pleafe) the morals of my fong :

' No fairer maids, I truft, than you are found,

* Grac'd with foft arts, the peopled world around !

' The morn that lights you, to your loves fupplies
' Each gentler ray, delicious to your eyes ;

* For you thofe flow'rs her fragrant hands beftow,

c And yours the love that kings delight to know.

' Yet think not thefe, all beauteous as they are,

* The beft kind bleflings Heav'n can grant the fair !

* Who truft alone in beauty's feeble ray,

* Boaft but the worth Balfora's *
pearls difplay :

' Drawn from the deep, we own tne furface bright j

'
But, dark within, they drink no luftrous light.

' Such are the maids, and fuch the charms they boaft ;

'

By fenfe unaided, or to virtue loft.

'
Self-flatt'ring fex ! your hearts believe in vain,

' That Love mail blind, when once he fires the fwain ;

* Or hope a lover by your faults to win,
* As fpots on ermin beautify the Ikin :

* The gulph of that name, famous for the pearl fifhcry.

Who
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' Who feeks fecure to rule, be firft her care

* Each fofter virtue that adorns the fair ;

e Each tender paffion man delights to find,'

The lov'd perfection of a female mind !

' Blefs'd were the days, when Wifdom held her reign*'
* And fliepherds fought her on the filent plain ;

f With Truth me wedded in the fecret grove,
* Immortal Truth ! and daughters blefs'd their love.

O hafte, fair maids ! ye Virtues, come away \

* Sweet Peace and Plenty lead you on your way !

' The balmy fhrub for you mall love our more*
*
By Irid excell'd, or Araby, no more.
' Loft to our fields, for fo the Fates ordain^

' The dear deferters mall return again.
* Come thoii, whofe thoughts as limpid fprings are clear j

* To lead the train, fweet Modefty, appear :

e Here make thy court amidft our rural fcene,

* And mepherd- girls mall own thee fot their queen.
' With thee be Chaftity, of" all afraid,

c
Diftrufting all, a wife fufpicious maid ;

* But man the moft- -not more the mountain doe
* Holds the fwift falcon for her deadly foe.

9 Cold is her breaft, like flowers that drink the dew $

' A filken veil conceals her from the view.

* No wild delires amidft thy train be known,
* But Faith, whofe heart is fix'd on one alone :

*
Defponding Meeknefs, with her down-cafi eyes,

' And friendly Pity, full of tender fighs ;

' And Love the laft. By thefe your hearts approve ;

* Thefe are the virtues that muft lead to love.'

Thus fung the fwain ; and ancient legends fay,

The maids of Bagdat verifyM the lay :

t)ear to the plains, the Virtues came along ;

The ihepherds lov'd, and Selim blefs'd his fong.

ECLOGUE
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ECLOGUE II.

HASSAN ; OR, THE CAM EL-DRIVE A.

SCENE, THE D ES AR T. T IM E, MID-DAY.

TN filent horror, o'er the boundlefs waftc,

The driver Hafian with his camels pafs'd :

One cruife of water on his back he bore,

And his light fcrip contained a fcanty ftore ;

A fan of painted feathers in his hand,

To guard his ftiaded face from fcorching fand.

The fultry fun had gain'd the middle fky,

Arid not a tree, and not an herb was nigh :

The beads, with pain, their dully way purfue,

Shrill roar'd the winds, and dreary was the view !

With defperate forrow wild, th' affrighted man

Thrice figh'd, thrice ftruck his bpeaft, and thus began :

' Sad Was the hour, and lucklefs was the day,
e When firft from Schiraz' walls I bent my way!

' Ah ! little thought I of the blafting wind,
f The thirft or pinching hunger that I find !

* Bethink thee, HafTan, where (hall thirft affwage,
' When fails this cruife, his unrelenting rage ;

c Soon fhall this fcrip it's precious load refign ;

' Then what but tears and hunger (hall be thine ?

c Ye mute companions of my toils, that bear

* In all my griefs a more than equal mare I

*
Here, where no fprings in murmurs break away,

* Or mofs-crown'd fountains mitigate the day,
' In vain ye hope the green delights to know,
' Which plains more blefs'd, or verdant vales beftow :

' Here rocks alone, and taileiefs fands arc found,

' And faint and fickly winds for ever howl around.

* Sad was the hour, and lucklefs was the day,
' When firft from Schiraz* walls I bent my way !

Y CursM
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* Curs'd be the gold and filver which perfuade

* Weak men to follow far-fatiguing trade !

' The lily Peace outflnnes the filver Itore,

* And Life is dearer than the golden ore :

* Yet money tempts us o'er the defarthrown,
* To ev'ry diflant mart and wealthy town.
'" Full oft we tempt the land, and oft the fea ;

* And are we only yet repaid by thee ?

* Ah ! why this ruin fo attractive made ?

r Or why, fond man, fo eafily betray'd ?

' Why heed we not, while mad we hafte along,
* The gentle voice of Peace, or Pleafure's fong ?

'* Or wherefore think the flow'ry mountain's fide,

* The fountain's murmurs j and the valley's pride ;

* Why think we thefe lefs pleafmg to behold

* Than dreary defarts, if they lead to gold ?

' Sad was the hour, and lucklefs was the day,
' When firfl from Schiraz' walls I bent my way !

* O ceafe, my fears !-*-all frantick as [ go,
' When thought creates unnumber'd fcenes of woe.

* What if the lion in his rage I meet !

* Oft in the duft I view his printed feet :

* And, fearful ! oft, when Day's declining light

* Yields her pale empire to the mourner Night,
*
By hunger rouz'd, he fcours the groaning plain,

* Gaunt wolves and fullen tigers in his train ;

r Before them Death, with flirieks, direfts their way f

* Fills the wild yell, and leads them to their prey.
' Sad was the hour, and lucklefs was the day,
f When firft from Schiraz' walls I bent my way !

At that dead hour the filent afp {hall creep,
< If aught of reft I find, upon my ileep :

' Or fome fwoln ferpent twift his fcales around,
' And wake to anguifh with a burning wound.
' Thrice happy they, the wife, contented poor;
* From lufl of wealth, and dread of death fecare !

'
They
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*
They tempt no defarts, and no griefs they find ;

* Peace rules the day, where reafon rules the mind.
( Sad was the hour, and lucklefs was the day,
* When firft from Schiraz' walls I bent my way !

* O haplefs youth ! for me thy love hath won,
* The tender Zara, will be moft undone !

'
Big fwell'd my heart, and own'd the powerful maid,

* When faft me dropp'd her tears, and thus (he faid :

" Farewel the youth, whom fighs could not detain ;

" Whom Zara's breaking heart implor'd in vain 1

" Yet as thou go'ft, may ev'ry blaft arife,

* f Weak and unfelt as thefe rejected fighs I

" Safe o'er the wild, no perils may'ft thou fee ;

*' No griefs endure ; nor weep, falfe youth, like me!"
' O let me fafely to the fair return,
*

Say, with a kifs, me muft not, fljall not mourn !

' O let me teach my heart to lofe it's fears,

' Recall'd by Wifdom's voice, and Zara's tears !'

He faid ; and call'd on Heav'n to blefs the day,

When "back to Schiraz' walls he bent his way.

ECLOGUE III.

AURA; OR, THE GEORGIAN SULTANA.

SCENE, A FOREST. TIME, THE EVENING.

T N Georgia's land, where Tefflis' tow'rs are feen,

In diftant view along the level green;

While evening dews enrich the glitt'ring glade,

And the tall forcfh caft a longer made ;

What time 'tis fweet o'er fields of rice to ftray,

Or fcent the breathing maize at fctting day ;

Amid ft the maids of Zagen's peaceful grove,

Emyra fung the pleafmg cares of love.

Y 7 Qf
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Of Abra nrfl began the tender ftrain,

Who led her youth with flocks upon the plain ;

At morn fhe came, thofe willing flocks to lead

Where lilies rear them in the wat'ry mead :

From early dawn the live-long hours fhe told,

Till late at filent eve flie penn'd the fold.

Deep in the grove, beneath the fecret made,

A various wreath of odorous flowers fhe made.

Gay-motley'd pinks and fweet jonquils fhe chofe *,

The violet blue that on the mofs-bank grows ;

All fweet to fenfe, the flaunting rofe was there :

The finifh'd chaplet well-adorn'd her hair.

Great Abbas chanc'd that fated morn to ftray,

By love conduced from the chace away :

Among the vocal vales he heard her fong,

And fought the vales and echoing groves among.
At length he found, and woo'd the rural maid ;

She knew the monarch, and with fear obey'd.
' Be ev'ry youth like royal Abbas mov'd,

And ev'ry Georgian maid like Abra lov'd !*

The royal lover bore her from the plain ;

Yet ftill her crook and bleating flock remain :

Oft as fhe went, fhe backward turn'd her view,

And bade that crook and bleating flock adieu.

Fair happy maid ! to other fcenes remove ;

To richer fcenes of golden power and love !

Go leave the fimple pipe, and fhepherd's flrain ;

With love delight thee, and with Abbas reign.

* Be ev*ry youth like royal Abbas mov'd,
' And ev'ry Georgian maid like Abra lov'd !'

Yet, midft the blaze of courts, fhe fix'd her love

On the cool fountain, or the fliady grove ;

* That thefe flowers are found in very great abundance in feme of the pro-

vinces of Perlia, fee the Modern Hiftory of tlie ingenious Mr. Salmon.

Still,
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Still, with the fhepherd's innocence, her mind

To the fweet vale and flqw'ry mead inclin'd :

And oft as Spring renew'd the plains with flow'rs,

Breath'd his foft gales, and led the fragrant Hours j

With fure return (he fought the fylvan fcene,

The bree7y mountains, and the forefts green.

Her maids around her mov'd, a duteous band !

Each bore a crook all-rural in her hand :

Some Ample lay, of flocks and herds, they fung ;

With joy the mountain and the foreft rung.
' Be ev'ry youth like royal Abbas mov'd,
* And cv'ry Georgian maid like Abra lov'd 1*

And oft the royal lover left the care

And thorns of ilate, attendant on the fair;

Oft to the fhades and low-roof'd cots retir'd,

Or fought the vale where firft his heart was fir'd :

A ruflet mantle, like a fwain, he wore,

And thought of crowns and bufy courts no more.

' Be ev'ry youth like royal Abbas mov'd,
' And ev'ry Georgian maid like Abra lov'd !*

Blefs'd was the life that royal Abbas led :

Sweet was his love, and innocent his bed.

What if in wealth the noble maid excel j

The fimple (hepherd-girl can love as well.

Let thofe who rule on Perfia's jewell'd throne,

Be fam'd for love, and gentleft love alone ;

Or wreathe, like Abbas, full of fair renown,

The lover's myrtle with the warrior's crown.

( O happy days 1' the maids around her fay:

* O haite, profufe of bleffings, hafte away 1

' Be ev'ry youth like royal Abbas mov'd,

And ev'ry Georgian maid like Abra lov'd !'

E C L O G LTE
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ECLOGUE IV.

AGiB AND SECANDER. ; OR, THE FUGITIVE*.

SCENE, A MOUNTAIN IN CI R CASSIA. T IMI, MIDNIGHT**

T N fair Circaffia, where, to love inclined,

Each Twain was blefs'd, for ev'ryjnaid was kind ;

At that flill hour, when awful midnight reigns,

And none but wretches haunt the twilight plains ;

What time the Moon had hung fcer lamp on high,

And pafs'd in radiance thro
1
the cloudlefs flcy ;

Sad o'er the dews two brother fhepherds fled,

Where wild 'ring fear and defperate forrow led :

J?aft as they prefs'd their flight, behind them lay

Wide ravag'd plains, and vallies ftole away.

Along the mountain's bending fide they ran ;

Till faint and weak, Secander thus began.

SECANDER.
O ftay thee, Agib, for my feet deny.

No longer friendly to my life, to fly.

J'rieiid of my heart, O turn thee and furvey j

Trace our fad flight thro' all it's length of way !

And firit review that long-extended plain,

And yon wide groves, already pafs'd with pain !,

Yon ragged cliff, whofe dangerous path we try'd !

T4nd lafl, this lofty mountain's weary fide I

AGIB.
Weak as thou art, yet haplefs muft thou know

The toil: of
flight,

or fome feverer woe !

Still as I hade, the Tartar fhouts behind,

And fhrjeks and forrows load the faddening wind ;

In rage of heart, with ruin in his hand,

He blafts our harvefts, and deforms our land.

Yon citron grove, whence firfl in fear we came,

Drops it's fair honours 19 the conquering flame ;

JFV
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Far fly the fwains, like us, in deep defpair,

And leave to ruffian bands their fleecy care.

SECAN D E R .

Unhappy land ! whofe bleflings tempt the fwofd ;

In vain, unheard, thou call'fl thy Perfian lord !

In vain thou court'ft him, helplefs, to thine aid,

To fhield the fhepherd, and protaft the maid !

Far off, in thoughtlefs indolence refign'd,

Soft dreams of love and pleafure foothe his min<{ :

Midft fair fultanas loft in idle joy ;

No wars alarm him, and no fears annoy.
A c i B.

Yet thefe green hills, in fummer's fultry heat,

Have lent the monarch oft a cool retreat.

Sweet to the fight is Zabra's flow'ry plain,

And once by maids and fhepherds lov'd in vain !

No more the virgins mail delight to rove

By Sargis' banks, or Irwan's fhady grove ;

On Tarkie's mountain catch the cooling gale,

Or breathe the fweets of Aly's flow'ry vale :

Fair fcenes ! but, ah ! no more with peace poflefs'J,

With eafe alluring, and with plenty blefs'd..

No more the fhepherds whitening tents appear.

Nor the kind products of a bounteous year ;

No more the date, with fnowy bloflbms crown'd ;

But Ruin fpreads her baleful fires around.

SECANDER.
In vain Circaflia boaih her fpicy groves,

For ever fam'd for pure and happy loves :

In vain me boafts her faireft of the fair,

Their eyes blue languifli, and their golden hair.

Thofe eyes in tears their fruitlefs grief mud fend ;

Thofe hairs the Tartar's cruel hand (hall rend.

A c i B.

Ye Georgian fwains, that piteous learn from far

Circaffia'i ruin, and the wafte of war ;

Some
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Some weightier arms than crooks and ftaffs prepare,

To mield your harveft, and defend your fair :

The Turk and Tartar like defigris purfue,

Jix'd to deftroy, and ftedfaft to undo.

"Wild as his land, in native defarts bred,

By luft incited, or by malice led,

The villain Arab, as he prowls, for prey>

Oft marks with blood and wafting flames the way i

Yet none fo cruel as the Tartar foe,

To death inur'd, and nurs'd in fcenes of woe.

He faid ; when loud along the vale was heard

A ihriller Ihriek, and nearer fires appear'd :

Th' affrighted mepherds, thro' the dews of night>

Wide o'er the moon-light hills renew'd their flight*

THE ACTOR.
ADDRESSED TO BONNEL THORNTON,

BY MR. LLOYD.

ACTING,
dear Thornton, it's perfeaioh draws

From no obfervance of mechanick laws :

No fettled maxims of a fav'rite flage,

No rules deliver'd down from age to age,

Let players nicely mark them as they will,

Can e'er entail hereditary fkill.

If, 'roongft the humble hearers of the pit,

Some curious vet'ran critick chance to fit,

Is he pleas'd more becaufe 'twas acled fa

By Booth and Cibber thirty years ago ?

The mind recalls an object held more dear,

And hates the copy, that it comes fo near.

Why
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Why lov'd he Wilks's air, 'Booth's nerVous tone?

In them 'twas natural, 'twas all their cwn.

A Garrick's genius muft our wonder raife,

But gives his mimick no reflected praifc.

Thrice happy genius, whofe unrivall'd flame>

Shall live for ever in the voice of Fame !

'Tis thine to lead, with more than magick fkitl.

The train of captive paffions at thy will ;

To bid the burfting tear fpaataneous flow

In the fweet fenfqof fynlpathetick woe :

Through ev'ry vein I feel a chillnefs creep,

When horrors fuch as thine have murder*d
'

jleeps

And at the old man's look and frantick dare.,

'Tis Lear alarms me, for I fee him there.
'

Nor yet confin'd to tragick walks alone,

The comick Mufe, too, claims thee for .her own,

With each delightful requifite to pleafe,

Tafte, fpirit, judgment, elegance, au<i eafe,

Familiar Nature form.a, thy only rule,

From Ranger's rake, to Drugger's vacant fool.

With powers fo pliant, and fo various bjefs'd,

That what we fee the laft, we like the beft.

Not idly pleas'd. at judgment's dear expeftce,

But burft outrageous with .the laugh of fenfe.

Perfection's top, with weary toil and pain,

'Tis genius only that can hope to gain.

The play'r's profeflion (tho' I hate the phrafe,

'Tis f<) mechanick in thefe modern days)

Lies not in trick, or attitude, or ftart;

Nature's true knowledge is the only art.

The ftrong-felt pafliou bolts into his face,

The mind untouch'd, what is it but grimace?

To this one ftandard make your juft appeal,

Here lies the golden fecret learn to FEEL.

Or fool, or monarch, happy, or diftrefs'd.

No aftor pleafes, that is not foffeffd.

2 Once
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Once on the ftage, in Rome's declining days,

When Chriftians were the fubject of their plays,

Ere Perfecution dropp'd her iron rod,

And men ftill wag'd an impious war with God,
An Actor flourifh'd of no vulgar fame,

Nature's difciple, and Geneft his name.

A noble object, for his flull he chofe,

A martyr dying 'midfl infulting foes.

Refign'd with patience to religion's laws,

Yet braving monarchs in his Saviour's caufe.

Fill'd with th' idea of the facred part,

He felt a zeal-beyond the reach of art;

While look, and voice, and gefture, all exprefs'd

A kindred ardour in the player's bread :

Till as the flame thro' all his bofom ran,

He loft the Actor, and commenc'd the Man ;

Profefs'd the faith, his Pagan gods deny'd,

And what he acted then, he after dy'd.

The player's province they but vainly try,

Who want thefe pow'rs -deportment, twice, and eye.

The critick fight 'tis only grace can pleafe,

No figure charms us if it has not eafe.

There are, who think the ftature all in all,

Nor like the hero, if he is not tall.

The feeling fenfe all other want fupplies,

I rate no actor's merit from his fize.

Superior height requires fuperior grace,

And what's a giant with a vacant face ?

Theatrick monarchs, in their tragick gait,

AfFect to mark the folemn pace of ftate.

One foot put forward in pofition ftrong,

The other, like it's vaflal, dragg'd along.

So grave each motion, fo exact and flow,

Like wooden monarchs at a puppet-mow.
The mien delights us that has native grace,

But affectation ill fupplies it's place.

Unfkilful
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Unfkilful aftors, like your mimick apes,

Will writhe their bodies in a thoufand fhapes ;

However foreign from the poet's art,

No tragick hero but admires a ftart.

What though unfeeling of the nervous line.

Who but allows his attitude is fine ?

While a whole minute equipoised he Hands,

Till Praife difmifs him with her echoing hands !

Pvefolv'd, though nature hate the tedious paufe,

By perfeverance to extort applaufe.

When Romeo, forrowing at his Juliet's doom.

With eager madnefs burfts the canvas tomb,

The fudden whirl, ftretch'd leg, and lifted ftafF,

Which pleafe the vulgar, make the critick laugh.

To paint the paflion's force, and mark it well,

The proper aftion Nature's felf will tell :

No pleafing pow'rs diftortions e'er exprefs,

And nicer judgment always loathes excefs.

In fock or buflcin, who o'erleaps the bounds,

Difgufts our reafon, and the tafte confounds.

Of all the evils which the ftage moleft,

I hate your fool who over-afts his jell ;
'

Who murders what the poet finely writ,

And, like a bungler, haggles all his wit,

With ftirug, and grin, and geftureout of place,

And writes a foolifh comment with his face.

Old Johnfon once, tho' Gibber's perter vein

But meanly groupes him with a num'rous train,

With fteady face, and fober, hum'rous mien,

Fill'd the ftrong out-lines of the comick fcene.

What was writ down, with decent utt'rance fpoke,

Betray'd no fymptom of the confcious joke ;

The very man in look, in voice, in air,

And tho' upon the ftage, appear'd no play'r.

The word and a&ion fhould conjointly fu.it,

But acting words is labour too minute.
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Grimace will ever le^d th,e judgment wrcmg, :

While fober humour marks th' impreffion itrong.

Her proper traits the fix'd attention hit,

And bring me clofer to the poet's wit;

With her delighted o'er each fcene I go,

Well pleas'd, and not afham'd of being fo.

. But let the gen'rous actor ftill forbear

To copy features with a mimick's care !

3Tis a poor (kill, which ev'ry fool can reach,

A vile ftage-cuftom, honoured in the breach.

Worfe as more clofe, the difingenuous art

But fhews the wanton loofenefs of the heart.

When I behold a wretch, of talents mean,

Drag private foibks on the publick fcene,

Forfaking Nature's fair and open road,

To mark fome whim, fome itrange peculiar mode ;

Fir'd with difguft, I loathe his fervile plan,

Defpife the mimic|c, and abhor the man.

Go to the lame, to hofpitals repair,

And hunt for humour in diftortions there !

Fill up the meafure.of the motley whim,

With fhrug, wink, fnuffle, and convullive limb ;

Then fliame, at once, to pleafe a trifling age,

Good fen fe, good-manners, virtue, and the ftage !

'Tis not enough the voice be found and clear,

'Tis modulation that muft charm the ear.

When defperate heroines grieve with tedious mo.an,

And whine their forrows in a fee-faw tone,

The fame foft founds of unimpailion'd woes,

Can only make the yawning hearers doze.

The vo;ce all modes of paffion can exprefs,

That marks the proper word with proper ilrefs :

But none emphatick can that actor call,

Who lays ari equal emphafis on all.

Some o'er the tongue the labour'd meafures roll,

Slow and delib'rate as. the parting toll ;

Point
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Point ev'ry ftop, mark ev'ry paufe fo ftrong,

Their words, like ftage proceffions, ftalk along :

All affectation but creates difguft,

And e'en in fpeaking we may feem too juft.

Nor proper, Thornton, can thofe founds appear

Which bring not numbers to thy nicer ear :

In vain for them the pleafmg meafure flows,

Whofe recitation runs it all to profe ;

Repeating what the poet fets not down ;

The verb disjointing from it's friendly noun ;

While paufe, and break, and repetition, join

To make a difcord in each tuneful line.

Some placid natures fill th' allotted fcene

With lifelefs drone, infipid and ferene ;

While others thunder ev'ry couplet o'er,

And almoft crack your ears with rant and roar.

More nature oft, and finer ftrokes, are mown
In the low whifper, than tecvpeftuous tone :

And Hamlet's hollow voice and fix'd amaze,

More powerful terror to the mind conveys,

Than he who, fwoPn with big impetuous rage,

Bullies the bulky phantom off the ftage.

He, who in earned ftudies o'er his part,

Will find true nature cling about his heart.

The modes of grief are not included all

In the white handkerchief and mournful drawl ;

A fmgle look more marks th' internal woe,

Than all the windings of the lengthened, Ob !

Up to the face the quick fenfation flies,

And darts it's meaning from the fpeaking eyes ;

Love, tranfport, madnefs, anger, fcorn, defpair,

And all the pafiions, all the foul is there.

In vain Ophelia gives her flow'rets round,

And with her ftraws fantaflick ftrews the ground;
In vain now fings, now heaves the defp'rate figh,

If phrenzy fit not in the troubled eye.

In
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In Gibber's look commanding forrows fpeak,

And call the tear faft trick'ling down my cheek.

There is a fault which ftirs the critick's rage ;

A want of due attention on the ftage.

I have feen Actors, and admir'd ones too,

Whofe tongues wound up fet forward from their cue ;

In their own fpeech who whine, or roar away,

Yet feem unmov'd at what the reft may fay ;

Whofe eyes and thoughts on different objedls roam,

Until the prompter's voice recall them home.

Diveft yourfelf of hearers, if you can,

And ftrive to fpeak, and be the very man.

Why mould the well-bred Aflor wifti to know

Who fits above to-night, or who below ?

So, 'mid th' harmonious tones of grief or rage,

Italian fquallers oft difgrace the ftage ;

When, with a fimp'ring leer, and bow profound,

The fqueaking Cyrus greets the boxes round;

Or proud Mandane, of imperial race,

Familiar drops a curtfey to her grace.

To fuit the drefs demands the Aftor's art ;

Yet there are thofe who over-drefs the part.

To fome prefcriptive right gives fettled things ;

Black wigs to murd'rers, feather'd hats to kings.

But Michael Caifio might be drunk enough,
Tho' all his features were not grim'd with fnufF.

Why mould Pol. Peachum mine in fattin cloaths ?

Why ev'ry devil dance in fcarlet hofe ?

But in ftage-cuftoms what offends me moft,

Is the flip-door, and flowly-rifmg ghoft.

Tell me, nor count the queftion too fevere,

Why need the difmal powder'd forms appear ?

When chilling horrors fhake th' affrighted king,

And Guilt torments him with her fcorpion fting ;

When keeneft feelings at his bofom pull,

And Fancy tells him that the feat is full ;

Why
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Why need the ghoft ufurp the monarch's place,

To frighten children with his mealy face ?

The king alone mould form the phantom there,

And talk and tremble at the vacant chair.

If Belvidcra her lov'd lofs deplore,

Why for twin fpedres burfts the yawning floor ?

When with diforder'd (tarts, and horrid cries,

She paints the murder'd forms before her eyes,

And dill purfues them with a frantick flare,

'Tis pregnant madnefs brings the vifions there.

More inftant horror would enforce the fcene,

If all her fhudd'rings were at fliapes unfeen.

Poet and A&or thus, with blended fldll,

Mould all our paflions to their inftant will ;

'Tis thus, when feeling Garrick treads the ftage,

(The fpeaking comment of his Shakefpeare's page)

Oft as I drink the words with greedy ears,

I {hake with horror, or diflblve with tears.

O, ne'er may folly feize the throne of tafte,

Nor dulnefs lay the realms of genius wade 1

No bouncing crackers ape the thund'rer's fire,

No tumbler float upon the bending wire !

More natural ufes to the ftage belong,

Than tumblers, monfters, pantomime, or fong.

For other purpofe was that fpot defign'd :

To purge the paflions, and reform the mind ;

To give to nature all the force of art,

And while it charms the ear, to mend the heart.

Thornton, to thce, I dare with truth comment,

The decent ftage, as virtue's natural friend:

Tho' oft debas'd with fcenes prophane and loofe,

No rsafon weighs again!! it's proper ufe.

Tho' the lewd prieft his facrcd function ihame,

Religion's perfect law is ftill the fame.

Shall they, who trace the palfions from their rife,

Shew Scorn her features, her own image Vice ?
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Who teach the mind it's proper force to fcan,

And hold the faithful mirror up to man,

Shall their profeiHon e'er provoke difdain,

Who Hand the foremofl in the moral train ;
/

Who lend reflection all the grace of art,

And ftrike the precept home upon the heart ?

Yet, haplefs artift ! tho' thy /kill can raife

The burfling peal of univerfal praife;

Tho* at thy beck Applaufe delighted ftands,

And lifts, Briareus like, her hundred hands ;

Know, Fame awards thee but a partial breath !

Not all thy talents brave the ftroke of death.

Poets to ages yet unborn appeal,

And lateft times th' Eternal Nature feel.

Tho' blended here the praife of bard and play'r,

While more than half becomes the actor's mare,

Relentlefs Death untwifts the mingled fame,

And finks the player in the poet's name.

The pliant mufcles of the various face,

The mien that gave each fentence ftrength and grace,

The tuneful voice, the eye that fpoke the mind,

Are gone nor leave a fmgle trace behind !

THE MAN OF SORROW.
BY MR. GREVILLE.

< \ H ! what avails the length'ning mead,
-~JL By Nature's kindeft bounty fpread
*
Along the vale of flow'rs ?

* Ah ! what avails the darkening grove,
* Or Philomel's melodious love,

' That glads the midnight hours?

For
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* For me, alas ! the god of day
c Ne'er glitters on the hawthorn fpray,

' N or night her comfort brings :

* I have no pleafure in the rofe ;

* For me no vernal beauty blows,
'* Nor Philomela fings.

c See how the fturdy peasants ftride

* Adown yon hillock's verdant fide*

* In chearful ignorance blefs'd !

* Alike to them the rofe or thorn,
* Alike arifes ev'ry morn,

'
By* gay Contentment drefs'd.

*
Content, fair daughter of the ikies,

c Or gives fpontaneous, or denies,
' Her choice divinely free ;

* She vilits oft the hamlet cot,

* When Want and Sorrow are the lot

' Of Avarice and me.

c But fee ! or is it Fancy's dream ?

*
Methought a bright celeftial gleam
' Shot fudden thro' the groves ;

*
Behold, behold, in loofe array,

*
Euphrofyne, more bright than day,
* More mild than Paphian doves !

* Welcome, O ! welcome, Pleafure's queen !

c And fee, along the velvet green,
' The jocund train advance :

* With fcatter'd flow'rs they fill the air,

* The wood-nymphs dew-befpangled hair

*
Plays in the fportive dance.

A a Ah!
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' Ah ! baneful grant of angry Heaven,
When to the feeling wretch is given
' A foul alive to joy !

*
Joys fly with ev'ry hour away,

And leave th' unguarded heart a prey
' To cares, that peace deftroy.

* And fee, with vifionary hafte,
*
(Too foon the gay delufion pafs'd)
'
Reality remains !

'
Defpair has feiz'd my captive foul,

' And horror drives without controul,
* And flackens ftill the reins.

* Ten thoufand beauties round me throng :

' What beauties, fay, ye nymphs, belong
f To the diftemper'd foul ?

' I fee the lawn of hideous dye ;

< The towering elm nods mifery;
f With groans the waters roll.

* Ye gilded roofs, Palladian domes,
' Ye vivid tints of Perfia's looms,

* Ye were for mifery made.'

'Twas thus the Man of Sorrow fpoke ;

His wayward ftep then penfive took

Along th' unhallow'd fhade.

THE MAN OF PLEASURE,
BY THE SAME.

Y EE S/ to the Sages be it told,

However great, or wife, or old,

Fair Pleafure's my purfuit :

For



,
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* For her I breathe the joyful day ;

For her thro* Nature's wilds I ftray,

' And cull the flow*rs and fruit,

<
Sweep, fweep the lute's enchanting firing,

' And all thy fweets, lov'd Luxury, bring I

" To enjoy, is to obey :"

The heav'nly mandate ftill prevail,
' And let each unwife wretch bewail

The dire neglected day.

' Ah, gracelefs wretch ! to difobey,
* And devious quit the flow'ry way,

' And flight the gods' decree !

Still, Hill, ye gods, the bleflings fend !

' If e'er my guilty hands offend, .

Indeed my heart is free.

In Pleafure's ray fee Nature mine ;

How dull, alas ! at Wifdom's flirine I

" 'Tis folly to be wife."

* Collufive term ! poor vain pretence !

Enjoyment, fure, is real fenfe,

' In philofophick eyes.

' I love the carol of the hound,
*
Enraptur'd on the living ground,
' In dafhing extafy :

I love the aukward courfer's ftride,

' The courfer that has been well try'd,

'And with him eager fly.

' And yes, I love, ye fneering wife !

c Fair Honour, fpurning ftill at lyes,

' Ai courting Liberty ;

A a a Still
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'
Still hand in hand great Nature, goes,

* With joys to honour never foes,
' And all thofe joys are free.

. : . -.

' And welcome thrice to Britifh land,
' From Italy's voluptuous tfrand,

c Ye deftin'd men of art;
c Breathe on the thrilling, meaning found^

Each grace maH Hill be faithful fdund,
f At your admirer's heart.

c
Avert, ye gods ! that curfe of fools,

' The pride of theoretick rules,
' That dupery of fenfe ;

g I ne'er refufe the proffer'd joy,
< With ev'r> good that can annoy .

' Moft eafily difpen'Ce.'

c I catch each rapture as it flies,

* Each happy lofs a gain fuppTies,
' And boon ftill follows boon :

< The fmile of beauty gilds my day,
*
Regardlefs of her frowns I ilray

-

' Thus thro' my hours I run !

* But let me not for idle rhyme
*
Neglecl, ungrateful, good old Time;
Dear watch ! thou art obey'd.'

*Twas thus the Man of Pleafure fpoke;
His jovial ftep then carelefs took,

(

To Celiarorlier'-maid.

ON
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ON A SUPPOSED SLIGHT FROM
A FRIEND.

BY MISS ROBERTS.

THOU great Dire&or of the foul,

Who firft to being call'd me forth j

Teach me my paffions to controul,

Nor let my nature lofe it's worth.

Bred in Adverfity's fad fchool,

My dearefl wifhes ever crofs'd ;

Cannot I yet thofe tumults rule,

Which make thefe dear-bought leflbns loft?

Alas ! by various evils torn,

How is my anxious mind diftrefs'd !

The paft with fecret tears I mourn ;

The prefent feldom gives me reft.

To future profpefts if I fly,

Ah, me ! what hopes can they beftow?

Can flattering Fancy cheat the eye,

With aught but lengthen'd fcenes of Woe ?

In early bloom, -*r life's firft prime,

To Love and Friendfhip ftill inclin'd ;

With lively hopes I look'd through time,

Romantick pleafures fill'd my mind*

But
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But now, alas ! thofe phantoms fled,

By youth's light hand fo gaily drefs'd;

My worn-out mind, to Love grown dead,

I thought myfelf in Friendfhip blefs'd.

But difappointments ftill attend

The mind to earth-born pleafures prone:
Look up, my foul, behold thy FRIEND,
And bend before his awful throne.

' Father ador'd, incline thine ear

' To her, whofe heart affliction s prefs ;

* Whofe mind, tho* weak, thou know'fl flncere

' Oh I calm, and make her feelings lefs 1

Lend me, O gracious God 1 thine aid ;

* Vouchfafe to rectify my heart :

goodnefs, on thy work difplay'd,

Will lead me to the better part !'

THE ACADEMICK SPORTSMAN;
OR, A WINTER'S DAY.

BY GERALD FITZGERALD, E S <$.,

TH E feathered game that haunt the hoary plains,

When ice-bound winter hangs in chryftal chains j

The mimick thunder of the deep-mouth'd gun,

By lightning uflier'd, and by death out-run ;

The fpaniel fpringing on the new-falPn prey ;

The friend attendant, and the fpirits gay :

Thefe are the fcenes which lur'd my earlieft days ;

And fcenes like thefe continue ftill to pleafe.

Oft, when I've feen the new-fledg'd morn arife,

And fpread it's pinions to the polar ikies ;

Th' ex-
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Th* expanded air with gelid fragrance fan,

Brace the flack nerves, and animate the man ;

Swift from the college, and from cares, I flew,

(For ftudious cares folicit fomething new)

From tinkling bells, that wake the truant's fears,

And letter'd trophies of three thoufand years :

Thro* lengthening ftreets with fanguine hopes I glidt,

The fatal tube depending at my fide.

No bufy vendor dins with clanvrous call,

No rattling carriage drives me to the wall ;

The clofe-compa&ed (hops, their commerce laid,

In filence frown, like manfions of the dead :

Save, where the footy-fhrowded wretch cries e
Sweep,'

Or drowzy watchman ftalks in broken fleep,

'Scap'd from the hot-brain'd youth of midnight fame,

Whofe mirth is mifchief, and whofe glory fliame.

Save, that from yonder ftew the batter'd beau,

With tott'ring fteps comes reeling to and fro.

Mark, how the live-long revels of the night

Stare in his face, and ftupify his fight !

Mark the loofe frame, yet impotently bold,

'Twixt man and beaft, divided empire hold !

Amphibious wretch ! the prey of paflion's tide,

The wreck of riot, and the mock of pride.

But we, my friend, with aims far diff'rent borne.

Seek the fair fields, and court the blufhing morn ;

With fturdy fmews, brufh the frozen fnow,

While crimfon colours on our faces glow ;

Since life is ihort, prolong it while we can,
* And vindicate the ways of health to man.'

To yonder vales that fpread beneath the hills,

Where Miltown river winds with murm'ring rills,

Onward our courfe diverfify'd we bend,

Aud right and left with anxious care attend :

The poring fpaniel, fhidious as he goes,

Scents ev'ry leaf that on the margin grows ;

Sudden
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Sudden he flops ! he eyes the plafhy fpring !

The frighted fnipe darts upward on the wing;
With Ihrill-ton'd pipe implores the paiTive air,

In vain ! for death e'en perfecutes him there.

Another fprings ! but, happier in his flight,

'Scapes the loud gun, and vaniihes from fight.

The fport begun, and panting flill for breath,

With arms recruited for the work of death,

Pleas'd we behold the gay tranfparent gleam
Of frozen lake, that fkirts the purling flream;

With inlaid figures, and mofaick wrought,
With margin rich, and lucid pendants fraught :

Till lively Ranger chides our long delay,

Gambols around, then forward fprings away.

Heav'n 1 what delights my aflive mind renew,

When out-fpread nature opens to my view,

The carpet-cover'd earth of {pangled white,

The vaulted fky, jufl tinged with purple light;

The bufy blackbird hops from fpray to fpray,

The gull, felf-balanc'd, floats his liquid way :

The morning breeze in milder air retires,

And riling rapture all my bofom fires ;

In incenfe wafted to the throne on high,

To Him who form'd the earth, the air, the fky,

Who gives me health and vigour to enjoy,

Guides me e'en now, and guarded when a boy.

Accept, great God ! the fervour of my pray'r,

And,* as before, continue flill thy care.

Oft as I view thee in creation's drefs,

Be mine to praife thee, as 'tis thine to blefs I

While fervid flights my lifted fancy takes,

The wary woodcock rufdes thro' the brakes ;

With haily pinions wings his rapid courfe,

Till death purfues him, arm'd with double force:

Each gun difcharg'd, and confcious of it's aim,

Averts the prize, and holds the dubious claim j

Tin
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Till chance decides the long-contefted fpoil,

Proclaims the viftor, and rewards his toil.

His lucklefs fate, immediate to repair,

The baffled fportfman beats with forward care ;

Each bum explores, that plats the hedge with pride.

Brooks at it's feet, and brambles at it's fide

Another bird, juft fluftiing at the found,

Scarce tops the fence, then tumbles to the ground.

Ah ! what avails him now the varnifh'd dye,

The tortoife-colour'd back, the brilliant eye ;

The pointed bill, that fleers his vent'rous way
From northern climes, and dar'd the boift'rous fea :

To milder (bores in vain thefe pinions fped,

Their beauty blafted, and their vigour fled.

Thus the poor peafant, ftruggling with diftrefs,

Whom rig'rous laws, and rigid hunger prefs,

In Weilern regions feeks a milder ftate,

Braves the broad ocean, and refigns to fate ;

Scarce well arriv'd, and lab'ring to procure

Life's free fubfiftence, and retreats fecure,

Sudden, he fees the roving Indian nigh,

fate in his hand, and ruin in his eye !

Scar'd at the fight, he runs, he bounds, he flies ;

Till, arrow-pierc'd, he falls he faints he dies.

Unhappy man ! who no extreme could fhun,

By tyrants banifh'd, and by chance undone ;

Jn vain fair virtue fann'd the free-born flame,

Now falPn alike to fortune, and to fame.

But why, my Mufe, when livelier themes I fought,

Why change the rural fcenes to fober thought ?

Why rouze the patriot ardour in my bread ?

Ufelefs it's glow, when Freedom droops deprefs'd.

Not mine to combat Lux'ry's lordly flride ;

^Iy humble lot forbids th' afpiring pride ;

Forbids to flop Depopulation's hand,

That cruflies induftry, and frights the land }

B t> That
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That robs the poor of half their little flore,

And infurrcdion fpreads from fliorc to more.

Thefe to prevent, be ftill the ftatefman's end,

And this the tafk of fov'reigns to attend :

Be mine the care, to range this ample field,

Try what it's fprings, and what it's thickets yield;

Purfue the game that to the fkies afpire,

And purge the rether with fucccflive fire ;

Spring o'er the fence that bars my aftive mind,

And rouze my friend that ling'ring Hays behind ;

Guard the fteep bank, to catch with eager pains,

The forward bound, that fcarce the margin gains;

Or loudly laugh, when, diligently nice,

He backward flides, and bumps the crackling ice.

Oh, frie^dmip ! name for ever lov'd, ador'd ;

Thou richeft gift, which Heaven for man has ftor'd !

To me more dear, congenial to my brcaii,

Than all the hoards and honours of the Eaft.

Whene'er thro' life's more arduous paths I bend,

Be there to guide, and aid me to my end ;

Or when the fports of rural fcenes I try,

With converfe fweet each interval fupply ;

In all extremes of bufinefs or of r.

Be there to comfort, and be here to pleafe;

Unlock the flukes of my flowing heart,

And to it'scourfe thy genial warmth impart;

Augment it's ftream, refine it as it flows,

Till fair creation it's clear current fliews !

May no rude pailions tofs it into foam,

Nor reftlefs commerce on it's bofom roam ;

But chear'd by bright'uing fcience may it run,

No cares to ruffle, and no rocks to Ihun ;

Or glide fequefler'd thro' Sylvanus' (hades,

The flocks of Pan, and Flora's flow'ry meads ;

While the plcas'd Mufes, with aufpicious fmile,

Breathe pait'ral mufick, and the time beguile.

And
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And them, dear fpanicl ! friend in other form !

Obfequious come, thy duty to perform ;

Whofe fond affection ever glows the fame,

Lives in each look, and vibrates thro* thy frame.

And thou, dear pointer ! never devious ftray,

But fearch the plains inquifitively gay ;

With lengthen'd fide, and fapient nofe, inhale

The floating vapour of the fcented gale-
Oft have f feen thee, when the balanc'd year,

By Libra weigh'd, rewarded Ceres* care,

Thro' new-fhorn fields, with active vigour bound,

Snufr the frefh air, and traverfe all the ground ;

Or cautious tread, and ftep by ftep furvey,

With keeneft attitude, the tim'rous prey ;

Then, ftatue-like, with lifted foot proclaim

The partridge nar, and certify the game.
Where'er 1 range, whatever fports purfue,

Be Hill attendant, and be ftill in view.

Now had the fun, in noon-tide robes array'd,

Of fleecy clouds, the fubject world furvey'd;

Onward we move, to gain the mountain's fide*,

That Eafl and Weft attends in folemn pride;

With lofty head that breathes the gelid gale,

Brow-beats the city, and o'erlooks the vale :

Adown it's face the trickling riv'lets run,

Spread at his feet, and bathe them in the fun.

Thefe to difclofc, we trace the rugged foil,

And many a (hot repays the pleafmg toil ;

Till tir'd at length with ncw-difcover'd game,
We mark the courfe rcfcrv'd for future fame.

As when the Spaniards, with unceafing pains,

Thro' Chili rov'd to Charcas' barren plains,

* That part of the WickJew Mountains which lies about three miles to the

South of Dublin.

B b 2 Ap-
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Approach'd Potofi's arduous height, that boafts

The richeft treafures of the Southern coafts ;

The latent veins they labour to explore,

Of pregnant mines that teem with fparkling ore ;

With rifmg rapture fpring them into day,

And flufh'd with pleafure, plan their future fway.

The day advanc'd, and waning to the weft,

Demands a thought for refpite and for reft ;

Back to the city calls a fudden eye,

Where vary'd beauties all in profpeft lie :

The pointed fteeples menacing the ikies,

The fplendid domes that emuloufly rife ;

The lowly hamlets fcatter'd here and there,

That fcarcely fwell to breathe refreihing air ;

The hedge-row'd hills, and intermingled vales,

The diitant villas, fann'd by floating gales ;

And eaftward ftill, the wide-extended main,

By commerce cover'd, awes the folemn fcene.

Thefe to behold may pleafe the vacant mind ;

More pleafmg far the cottage of the hind,

That yonder fmokes, by ruflet hawthorn hedg'd,

By hay-yard back'd, and fide-long cow-houfe edg'd :

Oft have I there my thirft and toil allay'd,

Approach'd as now, and dar'd the dog that bay'd.

The fmiling matron joys to fee her guefts,

Sweeps the broad hearth, and hears our free requefts ;

Repels her little brood that throng too nigh,

The homely board prepares, the napkin dry;

The new-made butter, and the rafher rare,

The new-laid egg, that's drefs'd with niceft care :

The milky ftore, for cream collected firft,

Crowns the clean noggin, and allays our thirft;

While crackling faggots, bright'ning as they burn,.

Shew the neat cupboard, and the cleanly churn ;

The plaintive hen, the interloping goofe,

The lambkin dear that frifks about the houfe

The
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The modeft maiden rifes from her wheel,

Who, unperceiv'd, a filent look would iteal ;

Call'd, fhe attends, aflifts with artlefs grace,

The bloom of nature flulhing on her face,

That fcorns the dye which pallid pride can lend.

And all the arts which luxury attend.

With fuel laden from the brambly rock,

Lo ! forward coraes the father of his flock,

Of honeft front falutes with ruftick gait,

Remarks our fare, and boafts his former ftate.

When many a cow, nor long the time remov'd.

And many a calf his fpacious pafture rov'd,

Till rifing rents reduc'd them now to three,

Abridg'd his farm, and fix'd him as we fee :

Yet thanks his God, what fails him in his wealth,

He feeks from labour, and he gains from health.

Then talks of fport ; how many wild-ducks feen !

What flocks of widgeon, too, had fiedg'd the green !

Till ev'ry prentice dar'd the city (hun,

Range the wide field, and lift the level gun.

While thus amus'd, and gladden'd with our lot,

The hafty ev'ning calls us from the cot;

A fmall gratuity dilates their heart,

And many a blcfTmg follows as we part.

Nor you, ye proud ! difdain their ftate to hear,

The ftate of nature crowns their frugal cheer ;

Tranfmitted pure from patriarchal times,

By art unfamion'd to corruption's climes

To you unknown their labours and their race,

Alike unknown their innocence and peace :

Secure from danger, as remov'd from fame,

Their lives calm current flows without a name.

With limbs refrefh'd, with lively tales and gay,

We homeward hafte, and guile the tedious way ;

Each objeft view in wint'ry drefs around,

And eye the dogs that wanton o'er the ground ;

The
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The pen five red-breaft on the leaflefs bough,
And juft beneath, the fragrance-breathing cow ;

While ftill more grateful, with her cleanly pail,

The ruddy milk-maid hears a tender tale

From the lov'd fwain, who fwells th' alternate figh,

Leans on his ftaff, and lures her fide-long eye,

With artlefs guife, his paffion to impart,

With looks that fpeak the language of his heart

Her's was the fweetnefs of the milk me prefs'd,

And his the fervour of the fweets carefs'd :

A Daphne (he, with rural grace attir'd,

A Damon he, with faithful love infpir'd.

Thrice happy pair ! whom guiltlefs joys adorn,

Pure as the eve, and conftant as the morn ;

No pride-born cares, to fruftrate or controul

Your mutual vows refponfive to the foul,

Till facred Hymen binds the nuptial band,

And blends your lives, a bleffing to the land !

Hence Contemplation lifts the internal eye,

Fix'd on the love of Providence on high,

That Hill' impartial thro' the world extends

In bounteous bleflings vary'd to their ends ;

From the rich Urkain to Siberia's fnow,

Adapted fweets in ev'ry climate grow ;

The rude Tonguiian, quiver'd for the chace,

Feels joys unknown to Periia's fplendid race ;

Thro' wilds immenfe purfues the favage brood,

At once his pride, his raiment, and his food ;

No difference proves, but what from fancy fprings,

'Twixt tented Tartars, and empalac'd kings.

But foon the vifionary fcene withdraws,

And aftive fports folicit new applaufe,

For yonder come yet diftant to the eye,

The vagrant plover wafted thro' the Iky ;

Swift to the hedge, on diff'rent fides we run,

That Ikirt the copfe, and hide the deadly gun ,

Onward
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Onward they move, regardlefs of their ftate,

A fmgle guide conduds them to their fate ;

The fudden thunder burfts upon their head,

The foremoft fall, and all the reft are Hed.

Thus, where it's forefts Niagara fpreads,

And wild Ofv/ego all it's horror flieds,

The fons of Britain rnarch'd in vent'rous pride.

No foe to front them, and no caution guide,

Till ev'ry tree with hidden rage confpires,

And ev
:

ry fhrub emits deftruclive fires.

What could they do j or where the vengeance fly ?

They wheel they drop and all or run or die :

The gun, relentlefs, no compaflion mews,

And no refpecl of difPrent objeds knows;
Alike regardlefs, when it's fury's ftirr'd,

Of man or beaft a JBraddock, or a bird.

But while I thus it's dire effedls attend,
JTis man alone muft anfwer for the end.

The gun, like riches, claims no genuine ufe,

But juft as rul'd, will good or bad produce ;

Whether it rolls the raging tide of war,

Or only frights the tenants of the air ;

For empire levell'd, or for health carefs'd,

The motive, not the mean, is curs'd or blefs'd.

Now had the twilight, veil'd in gloomy grey,

Mourn'd the departure of retiring day;

A darker hue the face of nature wears,

And fcarce diftinft the diftant town appears

Back to our mind, in fwift fucceffion throng,

(To cheat the time and fteal the road along)

The various fports of all the fummer paft,

When ling'ring, long-vacation, came at laft ;

Imagination fondly fports to tell,

jrlow many groufe ! how many partridge fell !

And
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And quick tranfports me, gladden 'd as I go,
Where the proud Gaulties *

lift their awful brow.

Oft did I there with lively fpirits run,

Mount on their back to meet the rifmg fun ;

When toiling, panting, labour-fpent, and flow,

I ftopp'd to breathe- and view'd the plains below :

And thee, dear village f ! loveliefl of the clime,

(Fain would I name thee, but I cau't in rhyme)

Where firit my years in youthful pleafures pafs'd,

And where in age I hope to die at laft ;

Fain would I dwell upon thy native charms,

Thy verdant hills and cultivated farms r

But fuddenrouz'd, I fee the pointers wind,

My brother fportfmen prefling clofe behind ;

The grumbling heath-cock feels an inftant wound,

Adown he falls, and whirs againft the ground

Again, methinks I fee the feryice fpread,

The cold provifions on the cakes of bread J,

The mountain flream, of babbling accents nigh,

My couch the heath, my canopy the flcy :

/Eneas-like, I eagerly devour

The plates themfelvesjj the quarter'd cakes of floujrj

Jjike him arife new conquefh to purfue,

Then end my toil, and tell of all I knew.

So at the clofe of toilfome, hardy life,

The vet'raq foldier brags of glorious ftrife ;

What dangers pail, what cities he had feen,

What battles fought, when thoufands ftrew'd the green |

* A range of mountains in the county of Tipperary.

f Tipperary.

J Adorea liba per herbam

Subjiciunt epulis, &c. Vin* ./EN. vii. u*
|j Malifq. audacibus orbem

Fatalis crufti, patulis nee parcere quadris j

Heus ? etiam Menfas confumimus inquit lillus. VIR, ^EN". vii. no.

Tin
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Till fancy-warm'd he feems to fight them o'er,

And tir'd at laft, he braves and boafts no more.

Blefs'd with the view of Stephen's Green at lail,

Amufive fancy paints it's pleafures pad ;

Where fhady walks entice the noon-tide gale,

And whifp'ring lovers foftly-fighing tale ;

The ogling belle, the pert and powder'd beau,

And dame delighted pretty Mifs to fhew;

The trader trim, that ftruts with vacant air

To catch the breeze, or captivate the fair

But now no more Florillus glads the green,

Lucinda's gone, and defolate's the fcene.

The rifing moon, with delegated fway,

Supplies the radiance of the diftant day,

Reveals the various objects that we meet,

And all the bufy tumults of the ftreet :

With headlong pace the vagrant hawker fcours,

And bloody news from lungs horrifick pours ;

The dull, difcordant ballad-notes annoy,

That mock the crowd with Love's fantalHck joy ;

The curab'rous coach, with blazon'd pomp, that fliews

Where pamper'd pride, and indolence repofe ;

While clofe behind, the fhiv'ring female iirays,

Parted from virtue, innocence, and eafe.

She, once the darling of her mother's arms,

Her father's pride, and blefs'd with blooming charms,

Thro' all the village known for fpotlefs fame ;

Fair was her beauty, fairer ftill her name :

Till the fly tempter urg'd infidious fuit,

And lur'd her weaknefs to forbidden fruit.

There perim'd grace, her guardian honour fled,

And fad remembrance mourns each bieiling dead !

Expell'd the paradife of native fway,

She wanders now to ev'ry vice a prey

A prey to yonder terror of the night,

(Avert, ye gods ! fuch mongers from my fight !)

2 C The
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The bully dire : whofe front the furies fwell,

And fears difhoneft mark the fon of hell

In vain ! fhe ihrinks to mun his lucklefs pace,

Aw'd by the terrors of his vengeful face ;

To fcenes Tartarean, fee ! the wretches hie,

Where drench'd in vice, they rave they rot or die.

Heav'n! how unlike the pure, the tranquil fcene.

Where rural mirth, and rural manners reign :

Where fimple cheer difclaims the cares of wealth,

And frefh'ning gales diffufe the glow of health ;

Where undifturb'd, unenvy'd, unconfm'd,

Calm Reafon rules each moment of the mind ;

Where mock'd Ambition feeks her laft retreat,

And proves the world a bubble or a cheat.

Thro' clam'rous ftreets at length by caution led,

Lo! Alma Mater rears her rev'rend head ;

Unfolds the portals of her awful courts,

Where nurs'd by Science, future Fame reforts

Pleas'd, we behold the bright'ning fuel blaze,

And hot repaft that gives content and eafe ;

While keeneft appetites a zeft beftow,

Which liftlefs Luxury can never know.

The cloth remov'd, with bleiflmg for our fare,

We next the jug of cordial punch prepare ;

Or purple claret fparkling as we pour,

Neclareous juice ! to chear the focial hour,

When toil declining claims refrelhment's fmiles,

And mirthful Innocence the time beguiles.

With confcious joy our nets we then review,

And all the conquefts of the day renew ;

Boaft of our {kill, and palliate where if fails ;

For e'en in trifles human pride prevails

Nor to ourfelves the feather'd fpoils confine,

But range them round for Friendfhip's facred ihrine f

The rural blifs redoubles in our breaft,

In pleafmg others when ourfelves are blcfs'd.

Nor
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Nor you, my friends ! difdain what we adore ;

We give with pleafure, and would give you more :

Our off'ring take ; and, as we wifh, furvey,

The grateful produce of a Winter's Day.

TO A FRIEND IN AFFLICTION.

BY MRS. COLLIER.

AH, me ! what pangs a tender heart muft feel !

-Z~JL Such is thfc wayward fate of all below,

We joy and forrow oft in others weal,

And bed affections prove a fource of woe.

To Friendftiip's pow'r I've long refign'd my foul,

And fancy'd happinefs her reign muft prove ;

The ills of life I thought me would controul,

And peace and reft would flow from pureft love.

Alas ! 'twas mortal, what I'd fancy'd more ;

And ills will mix in fcenes beneath the Iky:

Friendfliip foon prov'd th' ideal blifs was o'er;

That pains were doubled by the tender tye.

Friend ihip, how ftrange thy fympatheticlc pow'r !

Thy magick influence fpreads thro' all my mind ;

I doat on pain, indulge the mournful hour,

When Friendihip calls, nor think her talk unkind.

Nay, more how oft I've left the mirthful fcene,

The fcene where joy and laughter fcem'd to reign ;

And ftole with Friendftiip to the calm ferene,

The converfe of the heart how great the gain !

2 C 2 When
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When my Maria meets me, gentle maid,

And tells the artlefs fiory of her woe ;

My bofom meets her fighs, her griefs would aid,

And tear for tear from fympathy will flow !

Might but the heart-felt tendernefs I bear,

Soothe the keen anguifh of her aching breaft 5

With joy I would indulge th' endearing care,

And live to huih her forrows into reft.

My dear Maria! can thy heart enjoy

A fenfe of aught that friendship can beftow ?

Or does thy wretchednefs all fenfe deftroy,

But that which only ferves to fwell thy woe ?

Tet fuch my Jove to- thee, the tye fo ftrong,

I Hill would ftrive to eafe thy foul's diftrefs ;

Kor could pale mifery paint the feafon long,

That in the end fliould bring thy mind redrefs.

Sometimes I've feen a transient gleam of joy,

Transfus'd through all thy features to a fmile :

Indulge the ray, nor be to Friendmip coy ;

Her kindly influence may thy woes beguile.

With liberal hand thy mind by Heav'n is ftor'd,

Each dear affection in thy heart hath place ;

For gifts like thefe, be gracious Heav'n ador'd,

And glowing gratitude exprefs the grace !
'

Thefe, too, will bid thy tortur'd breaft be ftill,

And calm thy troubled pailions into reft;

Will lead to acquiefce in th' Almighty's will,

And fee that all his ways are right, and beft.

S I M K I N.
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I M K I N.

A FAIRY TALE.

BY DR. KENRICK.

--------- -------- crinem
Irroravit aquis

- - - t -.-.....

Et neque jam color eft mifto candore rubori. OVID,

IN
days of yore, when elves were feen,

By moon-light dancing on the green,

Leading in myftick fteps their train,

O'er marfhy mead or flow'ry plain ;

A maiden with her milking pail,

Tripp'd morn and eve acrofs the vale ;

Patty, the fweeteft tempered lafs

That e'er beat dew-drop from the grafss

But Nature, half unkind, had fhed

Ill-natur'd influence on her head ;

For, oh ! the caufe of many a care !

Deep-tinted red the virgin's hair.

For fifler nymphs me livM a jeft,

And ne'er was kifs'd among the reft.

Now fo it chanc'd, that by the mead,

Where Patty's cows were us'd to feed,

There flood a mount, on verdant ground,

Witk daifies ftrew'd, and violets crown 'd ;

Round which had many a tim'rous fwain

Seen fairies fporting on the plain :

For under, as the ftory's told,

They dwelt in palaces of gold ;

Safe in the bofom of the hill,

Where they convey'd themfelves at will ;

Or,
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Or, when they pleas 'd, from thence could rife,

Invifible to mortal eyes.

By thefe the nymph was often feen,

With clear-ftarch'd coif fo neat and clean ^

Devoid of all that negligence;

That gives the fairies juft offence ;

Who trace the houfe with critick eye,

Nor pafs an unwafh'd trencher by ;

But pinch fevere the carelefs maid,

For room unfwept, or fpoon miflaid.

They view in pity Patty's hair,

And take the virgin to their careJ

Now, as at dufky eve the maid

Sat milking Mully in the fhade,

Simkin, a fprite of neither fex,

That us'd old peevifh maids to vex,

In flowing azure loofely drefs'd,

A thin tranfparent gauze it's veil;

Like that which now to us conveyed,

The modern females term a made ;

Aftride a vapour dancing came;

A Will o' th' Wifp it's mortal name :

The fame which boys fo often ken,

From diilant lake or foggy fen ;

A cloud of light that leads aftray

Travelers, benighted on their way.

Thus, over hill and dale, the maid

The well-defignlng Simkin led ;

Till twelve o'clock; a folemn found,-

Rung, from a neighb'ring village, round i

What time the nimble fairies tread

The maiden daifies of the mead,

Which fcarcely bend beneath their weight,

So lightly trip their nimble feet.

How bleil the plain ! thrice fertile foil,

On which the fairies deign to fmile !

No
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No barren fpot can here be found,

No weed nor thiftle curfe the ground ;

Nor here is heard the fcreech-owl's note,

Nor omen from the raven's throat ;

But thrum and black-bird fweetly fing,

And the glad cuckoo hails the fpring.

Here, too, the fcented fweet-briar grows,

The woodbine wild, and wild the rofe ;

The king-cup fmiles with brighter bloom.,

And violets breathe more fweet perfume.

To fuch a fpot, enchanted mead !

The fprightly elve. doth Patty lead ;

Now from his bounding fteed alights,

And mixes 'mong his fellow fprites ;

His bounding fteed no more his care,

Directly vanifh'd into air.

Now gentle Patty, in furprize,

Around her turns her wand'ring eyes.

Here fome me faw, with mighty care >

New-moulding fancies for the fair ;

Here rofe a hea4, and there was feen

Improvements on a capuchin ;

(For all the milliner imparts

Is the refult of fairy arts.)

Here flood a crowd in warm difputc.

About to form a birth-day fuit ;

And there, in confutation, fat

As many, modelling a hat :

Faft by, infpir'd by female love,

The fpreading petticoat t' improve,

They met, and in debate were high,

Qr is ? or is it not a fly ?

Others, to greater deeds inclin'd,

Were drawing morals for the mind ;

And lo ! to this important end,

The fairy hiftories are penn'd ;

The
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The Tprites, to all invention new,

Their flender fingers dip in dew,

And fill with deeds unknown before,

Their tomes, the leaves of fycamore.

Hence are the lov'd of fairies taught,

And blefsM with ev'ry brilliant thought j

Who here perufe at early dawn,

Th' imprefiions on the dewy lawn,

Ere yet an inaufpicious wind,

Leaves not a fingle tome behind,

Or the refulgent fun exhales

On one bright beam a thoufand tales !

From hence each intellectual vapour,

They fcrawl on mortal ink and paper.

So wretches, vulgar things their care,

For mufhrooms at the morn repair,

Ere yet th' expanding warmth of day

Dries their contracted fweets away.

A number more, at different toil,

Patty with terror view'd a while :

When now a train approach'd the maid,

With fprightly Simkin at their head;

Who, fmiling, tripp'd before the reft,

And thus the trembling fair addrefs'd.

* Fear not, fwecteil maid, but fee

* What the gift we bring to thee.

* This the queen of fairies fent,

' In a phial nicely pent ;

'
Drops, by moon-ey'd elves diftill'd

' From the wild-buds of the field ;

* Mix'd with liquids nicely caught,
* Which in acorn cups are brought ;

' Fill'd before the peep of morn,
* From the prickly point of thorn;
' Or the furze-bum in the dell,

9 Or the yellow cowilip bell,

'

(SuckM
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'
(Suck'd from thence with {lender pipe)

' Or the hip, at Chriftmas ripe ;

*
Join'd with thefe, a chymick rare,

' Earth extract from pureft air.

'

Nymph, with this bedew thine head,
' No more fhall glow thy locks with red ;

' Of lovely brown fhall be thy hair,

And thou the brighteft of the fair.'

This faid, the ken of rifmg day
SummonM each fprite in hafte away.

Now Patty to the phial flies,

And ftraight the remedy applies.

She fighs, neglected, now no more,

The fwains admire that jeer'd before j

The nymphs from former pity turn,

And now with hate and envy burn.

PHILANTHROPY.
INSCRIBED TO TH DUKE OF NORTH UM B ERL AN P.

BY C. MARTY N,

HAIL,
firft-born principle of grace divine,

Eternal Mercy ! at thy facred Ihrine

Let titles, dignities, and honours bow,

Wealth (loop her creft. and Pride herfelf fall low,

Hail, Charity benign ! whofe gentle courfe

From god-like Mercy firft deriv'd it's fource ;

Offspring of Heav'n, of two-fold force poflefs'd,

Who bleffing others, in thyfelf art blefs'd.

Hail, mild Philanthropy, from Mercy fprung,

Begot by fiat of th' Almighty tongue,
WHen Difcord firft his jarring reign began,
To heal the ftrifes, and eafe the cares of man!

The monarch, feated in the chair of ftate,

Whofe fmile is fortune, and whofe frown is fate ;

2 D Whofe
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Whofe word, obfequious, diftant realms obey,
And crowds attendant own his fov'reign fway ;

At Mercy's throne fliall bend the fuppliant knee,

And, God of Mercy 1 feek for aid from thee.

At that fad hour, when wealth and grandeur fail,

And Joy no longer fpreads her filken fail ;

When anxious doubts the fluttering foul pofTefs,

Dreading to be, yet fearing to be lefs ;

Lo ! Charity, with lenient hand appears,

And comfort minifters with mingling tears ;

Blefs'd hope of future blifsful fcenes me brings,

And robs the tyrant, Death, of half his flings.

When fuch misfortunes as e'en wealth attend,

A fon unduteous, or unfaithful friend,

Unjuft fufpicion, or ill-founded blame,

A wounded character, or blafted fame,

Envy's foul tongue, or Malice' ranc'rous dart,

Diftraft the mind, and rack the lab'ring heart ;

Philanthropy with willing flep draws nigh,

With fweet companion checks the rifmg figh,

Perfuafive bids us common ills endure,

And charms the malady me cannot cure.

Thrice happy thou, to whom indulgent Heav'n

The means of bleffing, and the will has giv'n ;

A heart attentive to the plaints of woe,

A hand refponfive ready to beftow ;

A foul which emulates the Pow'r above,

Replete with mercy, charity, and love.

Behold yon pile in decent order rife,

Whofe annual coft thy lib'ral hand fupplies.

To ficknefs dedicate, and fudden ill,

Wh-re care, contentment, medicine, and fkill,

With force united combat fierce difeafe,

Expel the poifon, and reftore to cafe :

Wretches reliev'd, in drains of heart-felt praife,

To God, and thee, their grateful voices raife;

Mothe/3
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Mothers preferv'd, mall catch the grateful flame.

And lifping infants itrive to blefs thy name.

When nipping Winter bends it's hoary brows,

And feeble Age beneath it's rigour bows ;

When e'en the chearing fun's bieJVd influence fails,

And Want, with double force, the wretch afiails :

Warm'd by thy hand, and by thy bounty fed,

The child of woe ihall rear his drooping head,

And raife to heav'n his fupplicating pray'r,

To crown thy days with choicefl bletfings here ;

From care and pain thine eve of life to guard,
And grant eternal blifs, thy due reward.

O, for that Mufe which ROSSE'S hero fnng !

That lyre with harmony celeihal ftrung !

Sounds that might vibrate on the raviih'd ear

Strains fit fjr Virtue's choiceft fons to hear !

Defcription's pow'rs to paint the glowing line

And, as the fubjeft, language all divine !

Then would th' enraptur'd Mufe, with willing feet,

Attend thes daily to the dark retreat,

Where worth obfcure, in pining anguifh lies,

And hides it's mifery from vulgar eyes ;

Where confcious Virtue, dignify'd in grief,

Unus'd to work, afham'd to feek relief,

Bereft alike of fortune and of friends,

On God alone for fuccour he depends ;

Humbly fubmlts the rod of wrath to bear,

Nor on himfelf bellows a fingle tear.

Lo, where his wife, dear partner of his care !

Whofe voice could comfort, and whofe fmile could chear ;

Whofe eye was funfhine on the lovelieft face,

Whofe form was fymmetry, whofe motion grace ;

O'crwhelm'd with grief, in filent forrow ftands,

Grafping her haplefs race with pallid hands;

Till at their plaints her yearning heart

And burft upon them in a flood of woe )

2 D 2
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For thefe he mourns ; for thefe his racking heart,

Tho' nurs'd in troubles, and inur'd to fmart,

Melting to foftnefs, joins the weeping train,

And feeks Religion's aid to eafe his pain ;

Her heav'n- taught precepts calmly he purfues,

Faithful in hope, to Providence he fues,

Humbly refolv'd with patience to endure,

And trufls, that He who gave the wound will cure:

Nor trulls in vain ; for fee, at Heav'n 's command,

As Him of yore, with healing in his hand,

An angel-minifter of peace appears,

With downy pinions wipes the falling tears,

Puts fell Defpair tp flight, difpels the gloom,

And Health and Competence their reign refumc !

Nor yet confin'd to private acts alone,

Is mild Philanthropy's blefs'd influence known ;

Kingdoms and ftates her kind protection fhare,

And ev'ry human ill demands her care.

When civil broils diftraft the commonweal,

'Tis her's to foften, and 'tis her's to heal ;

To bend the rigid patriot's haughty foul,

To teach the fierce republican controul ;

And bid the frantick demagogues contend,

Who moft (hall be, not feem, his country's friend v

But mould Rebellion dare, with lawlefs aim,

Jn arms to vindicate fome groundlefs claim ;

With wild prefumption king and fenate awe,

And madly fpurn at loyalty and law;

Then mail Philanthropy, with fteady view,

Unchang'd, unmov'd, her gen'rous plans purfue 5

With neceflary force her arm extend,

And check with pow'r divine th' infulting fiend :

Nor fpares (he then her deareft fon to yield

To all the dangers of th' embattled field ;

But bids him, zealous in the righteous cau'fe

Of injur'd faith and violated laws, "*

Go
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G,o forth his country's champion, lead her bands

O'er feas Atlantick, to thofe hoilile lands

Where clam'rous faction rules the,wide domains,

And holds Allegiance bound in galling chains j

Where Loyalty and Virtue, doom'd to fly,

Unhallow'd Tumult lifts his banner high;

Where loud Confulion and fell Difcord roar,

And Peace and Order quit the hated ihore.

The heats of party -fury to afluage,

To flem the torrent of miiguided rage ;

To bid miilaken zealots rancour ceafe,

And call them back to reafon and to peace ;

Jnfpir'd by thee, the noble youth eflays,

And points the facred branch a. thoufand ways :

But deaf to Wifdom's, as to Virtue's call,

And ftill refolv'd to urge their defp'rate fall,

When led by Folly to Deftruaion's brink,

From proffer'd terms the wretched victims fhriak,

Parental love, with favage hate requite,

And turn from mercy with contemptuous flight;

The Chriiiian hero, from refentment free,

Tempers ftrict juftice with humanity,

And whilft his arms immortal trophies raife,

Efteems THE FRIEND OF MAN his better praife.

All hail, Philanthropy ! whofe lib'ra^ mind,

Fix'd to no climate, to no Hate confin'd,

Pervading Nature's univerfal foul,

Irradiates, actuates, and informs the whole !

Tfye humble peafant, who with guiltlefs breaft,

Flum'd by no hopes, and by no fears pofTefs'd,

Unnotic'd ftrays the road of life along,

And chears his labours with an artlefs fong;

Touch'd by Philanthropy, with pleafure eyes

The neighb'ring crops in promis'd plenty rife ;

Conducts the wand'rer to his mailer's fold,

Or helps the harveft home of future gold*

The
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The cunning artift, whofe mechanick hand

Proportion, form, and beauty can command,
The mafs uufliap'd, to order can reduce,

And call it forth to elegance and ufe,

Her influence feels with honeft pride imparts
The wond'rous progrefs of his mimick arts 5

Free to commend, and only flow to blame,

He joys to lead the docile youth to fame ;

His pupil's merit with regard furveys,

And fcarcely claims his due, the mafter*s praife.

The man of fcience lives not for himfelf,

Nor hoards his treafures up like fordid pelf ;

Pleas'd to communicate, ftill more to find

His labour prove a blefiing to mankind ;

Ambitious only of that noble praife,

Which houefl fame in grateful tribute pays ;

Founds en Philanthropy his gen'ral plan,

And makes his fole purfuit, THE GOOD OF MAI*.

Where Windfor's turrets, tow'ring to the ikies,

In proud pre-eminence majeilick rife ;

Where George and Charlotte, born to reign and blefs,

From toils of ftate enjoy their lov'd recefs ;

Philanthropy, their welcome gueft, attends,

From publick cares the royal breaft unbends,

And leaves the monarch happy to difpenfe

The milder virtues of beneficence.

The turf-crown'd cottage, undifturb'd retreat.

Upon
1 whofe roof no ftorms of fortune beat,

Within whofe walls no gufts of paffion blow,

Too mean for envy, and for hate too low,
'

From Pride, Ambition, bafe intruders ! free,

With humble grace receives Philanthropy.

Upon the barren mountain's hoary top,

In the low vale where oozing waters drop ;

Along the flream that trickles thro' the wood,

Upon the wild beach of the briny flood
^

la
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In bufy cities, and fequefter'd dells,

In princes palaces, and hermits cells ;

Where pamper'd Wealth on bed of down redints,

Where meagre Want on humble pallet pines,

Philanthropy reticles : and low, and high,

Noble, and mean, riches, and penury,

With equal eye regards ; nor more me loves,

Or Shenftone's bow'rs, or Lyttelton's alcoves ;

But dwells with Virtue, in whate'er degree,

And, good and great Northumberland, with thee.

THE HERMIT.
BY DR. PARNELL.

FAR
in a wild, unknown to publick view,

From youth to age a reverend Hermit grew ;

The mofs his bed, the cave his humble cell,

His food the fruits, his drink the chryftal well :

Remote from men, with God he pafs'd the days,

Pray'r all his bufinefc, all his pleafure praifc.

A life fo facred, fuch ferene repofe,

Seem'd heaven itfelf, till one fuggeftion rofe ;

That vice mould triumph, virtue vice obey;
This fprung fome doubt of Providence's fway.
His hopes no more a certain profpeft boaft,

And all the tenour of his foul is loft.

So, when a fmooth expanfe receives imprefs'd

Calm nature's image on it's wat'ry breafl,

Down bend the banks, the trees depending grow,
And Ikies beneath with anfwering colours glow :

But if a ftone the gentle fea divide,

Swift ruffling circles curl on ev'ry fide,

And glimmering fragments of a broken fun,

Banks, trees, and Hues, in thick diforder run.

To
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To clear this doubt, to know the world by fight,

To find if books, or fwains, report it right,

(For yet by fwains alone the world he knew,

Whofe feet came wand'ring o'er the nightly dew)

He quits his cell ; the Pilgrirn-ftafF he bore,

And fix'd the fcallop in his hat before;

Then with the fun a rifmg journey went,

Sedate to think, and watching each event.

The morn was wafted in the pathlefs grafs,

And long and lonefome was the wild to pafs ;

But when the fouthern fun had warm'd the day,,

A youth came polling o'er a croffing way !

His raiment decent, his complexion fair,

And foft in graceful ringlets wav'd his hair.

Then near approaching,
'
Father, hail !' he cryM*

c And hail, my fon !' the rev'rend fire reply'd.

Words follow'd words, from queftion anfwer flowM>

And talk of various kind dcceiv'd the road ;

Till each, with other pleas'd, and loth to part,

While in their age they differ, join in heart.

Thus Hands an aged elm in ivy bound,

Thus youthful ivy clafps an elm around.

Now funk the fun ; the clofmg hour of day

Came onward, mantled o'er with, fober grey;

Nature in filence bid the world repofe ;

When near the road a ftately palace rofe :

There, by the moon, through ranks of trees they

Whtvfe verdure crown'd their Hoping fides of grafs.

It chanc'd, the noble matter of the dome

Still made his houfe the wand'ring Granger's home.

Yet {till the kindnefs from a thirft of praife,

Prov'd the vain flourifli of expenfive eafe.

The pair arrive ; the livery'd fervants wait ;

Their lord receives them at the pompous gate :

The table groans with coflly piles of food,

And all is more than liofpitably good.

Then,
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Then, led to reft, the day's long toil they drown,

Deep funk in deep, and filk, and heaps of down.

At length 'tis morn ; and, at the dawn of day,

Along the wide canals the zephyrs play :

Frefli o'er the gay parterres the breezes creep,

And make the neighbouring wood to banifli fleep.

Up rife the guefts, obedient to the call ;

An early banquet deck'd the fplendid hall;

Rich lufcious wine a golden goblet grac'd,

Which the kind mafter forc'd the guefts to tafte.

Then, pleas'd and thankful, from the porch they go;
And, but the landlord, none had caufe of woe:

His cup was vanifh'd ; for, in fecret guife,

The younger gueft purloin'd the glitt'ring prize.

As one who fpies a ferpent in his way,

Gliftening and bafldng in the fummer ray,

Diforder'd flops to fhun the danger near,

Then walks with faintnefs on, and looks with fear ;

So feem'd the fire, when far upon the road,

The mining fpoil his wiley partner ftiow'd^-

He ftopp'd with filence, walk'd with trembling heart,

And much he wifh'd, but durft not afk to part :

Murmuring he lifts his eyes, and thinks it hard,

That generous aftions meet a bafe reward.

While thus they pafs, the fun his glory fhrouds,

The changing fkies hang out their fable clouds ;

A found in air prefag'd approaching rain,

And beafts to covert feud acrofs the plain.

Warn ?d by the ligns, the wandering pair retreat,

To feek for fhelter at a neighb'ring feat.

'Twas built with turrets, on a rifing ground,

And ftrong, and large, and unimprov'd around ;

It's owner's temper, tim'rous and fevere,

Unkind and griping, caus'd a defart there.

As near the mifer's heavy doors they drew,

Fierce rifing gufts with fudden fury blew ;

2 E The
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The nimble lightning mix'd with fhowers began,

And o'er their heads loud rolling thunders ran.

Here long they knock, but knock or call in vain,

Driven by the wind,' and batter'd by the rain.

At length fome pity warm'd the mailer's breaft,

('Twas then his threfliold firft receiv'd a gueft ;)

Slow creeking turns the door with jealous care,

And half he welcomes in the ihiv'fing pair ;

One frugal faggot lights the naked walls,

And nature's fervour through their limbs recals :

Bread of the coarfeft fort, with eager wine,

(Each hardly granted) ferv'd them both to dine;

And when the temped firft appear'd to ceafe,

A ready warning bid them part in peace.

With flill remark the pondering Hermit viewM,

In one fo rich, a life fo poor and rude;
' And why mould fuch,' within himfelf he cry'd,
* Lock the loft wealth a thoufahd want befide?'

But what new marks of wonder foon took place,

In every fettling feature of his face;

When from his veil the young companion bore

That cup the generous landlord .own'd before,

And paid pfofufely with the precious bowl
'

The Hinted kindnefs of this churlifli foul.

But now the clouds in niry tumult fly;

The fun emerging opes an azure flcy;

A frelier green the fmeliing leaves dlfplay,

And glittering as they tremble, chear the day:

The weather courts them from the poor retreat,

And the glad matter bolts the wary gate. _
While henpe they walk, the pilgrim's bofom wrought

With all the travail of uncertain thought;

His partner's adls without their caufe appear,

*Twas there a vice", and feem'd a madnefs here:

Petefting that, and pitying this, he goes,

and confounded with the various mows.
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Now night's dim fhades again involve the Iky,

Again the wanderers want a place to lie,

Again they fearch, and find a lodging nigh.

The foil improv'd around, the manfion neat,

And neither poorly low, noHdly great:

It feem'd to fpeak it's mafter.'s turn of mind,

Content, and not to praife, but virtue kind,

Hither the walkers turn with weary feet,

Then blefs the manfion, and the mafter greet:

Their greeting fair, beftow'd with modeit guife,

The courteous mafter hears, ^and thus
replies.

' Without a vain, without a grudging heart,
' To Him who gives us all, I yield a part;
' From Him you come, for Him accept it here,
' A frank and fober, more than coftly cheer.'

He fpoke, and bid the welcome table fpread,

Then talk'd of virtue till the time of bed ;

When the grave houfhold round his hall repair,

Warn'd by a bell, and clofe the hours with prayer.

At length the world, renew'd by calm repofe,

Was ftrong for toil, the dappled morn arofe ;

Before the Pilgrims part, the younger crept^

Near the clos'd cradle where an infant flept,

And writh'd his neck: the landlord's little pride,

O ftrange return! grew black, and gafp'd, and dy'd, ,

Horror of horrors! what! his only fon !

How look'd our Hermit when the facl was done ?

Not hell, though hell's black jaws in funder part,

And breathe blue fire^ could more aflault his heart.

Confus'd, and ilruck with filence at the deed,

He flies, but trembling, fails to fly with fpeed.

His fteps the Youth purfues ; the country lay

Perplex'd with roads, a fervant (hew'd the way:
A river crofs'd the path ; the paflage o'er

Was nice to find ; the fervant trod before;

2 E 2 Long
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Long arms of oaks an open bridge fupply'd,

And deep the waves beneath the bending glide.

The youth, who feem'd to watch a time to fin,

Approach'd the carelefs guide, and thruft him in;

Plunging he falls, and rifing lifts his head,

Then flaftiing turns, and finks among the dead.

Wild, fparkling rage, inflames the father's eyes;

He burfls the bands of fear, and madly cries,

* Detefled wretch !' But fcarce his fpeech began,

When the ftrange partner feem'd no longer man ;

His youthful face grew more ferenely fweet;

His robe turn'd white, and flow'd upon his feet;

Fair rounds of radiant points inveft his hair;

CeleiHal odours breathe through purpled air ;

And wings, whofe colours glitterM on the day,

Wide at his back their gradual plumes difplay.

The form etherial buril upon his fight,

And moves in all the majefty of light.

Though loud at firft the pilgrim's paffion grew,

Sudden he gaz'd, and wift not what to do ;

Surprize in fecret chains his words fufpends,

And in a calm his fettling temper ends.

But filence here the beauteous Angel broke,

(The voice of mufick ravifh'd as he fpoke.)
4

Thy prayer, thy praife, thy life to vice unknown,
* In fweet memorial rife before the throne :

Thefe charms, fuccefs in our bright region find,

* And force an Angel down to calm thy mind ;

* For this, commiffion'd, I forfook the flcy

*

Nay, ceafe to kneel thy fellow-fervant I.

' Then know the truth of government Divine,
* And let thefe fcruples be no longer thine.

* The Maker juftly claims that world he made,

*\In this the right of Providence is laid ;

' It's facred majefty through all depends
* On ufing fecond means to work his ends:

'Tis
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* 'Tis thus, withdrawn in ftate from human eye,
* The Power exerts his attributes on high ;

* Your aftions ufes, nor controuls your will,

' And bids the doubting fons of men be dill.

' What ftrange events can flrike with more furprize,
* Than thofe which lately ftruck thy wondering eyes?
'
Yet, taught by thefe, confefs th' Almighty juft,

' And where you can't unriddle, learn to truft !

' The great, vain man, who far'd on coftly food,
* Whofe life was tuo luxurious to be good ;

* Who made his ivory ftands with goblet's mine,
* And forc'd his guefts to morning draughts of wine;
*
Has, with the cup, the gracelefs cuftom loft,

4 And ftill he welcomes, but with lefs of coft.

' The mean, fufpicious wretch, whofe bolted door

* Ne'er mov'd in duty to the wandering poor ;

4 With him I left the cup, to teach his mind
4 That Heaven can blefc, if mortals will be kind :

4 Confcious of wanting worth, he views the bowl,
* And feels companion touch his grateful foul.

Thus artifts melt the fallen ore of lead,

* With heaping coals of fire upon it's head;
' In the kind warmth the metal learns to glow,
9 And loofe from drofs the filver runs below.

'

Long had our pious friend in virtue trod,

' But now the child half-wean'd his heart from God;
*
(Child of his age) for him he liv'd in pain,

* And meafur'd back his fteps to earth again.
' To what excefles had his dotage run ?

* But God, to fave the father, took the fon.

* To all but thee, in fits he feem'd to go,
*
(And 'twas my miniftry to deal the blow.)

4 The poor fond parent, humbled in the duft,
4 Now owns in tears the pumftiment was juft.

( But now had all his fortune feit a wrack,
' Had that falfe fervant fped in lafety back;

This
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' This night his treafur'd heaps he meant to fteal,

v

' And what a fund of charity would fail I

' Thus Heaven inflruds thy mind: 'this trial o'er,

*
Depart in peace/ refign, and fin no more.'

On founding pinions here the youth withdrew;

The fage flood wondering as the feraph flew.

Thus look'd Elifha when, to mount on high,

His mafter took the chariot of the fky ;

The fiery pomp afcending left to view ;

The prophet gaz'd, and wiih'd to follow too.

The bending Hermit here a prayer begun,
* Lord! as in heaven, on earth thy will be done I*

Then, gladly turning, fought his ancient place,

And pafs'd a life of piety and peace.

PETHERTON BRIDGE*.

AN ELEGY.

INSCRIBES TO THE REV. MR. BEANt

BY MR. G E R R A R D.

OBean!
whofe fond connubial days

A beauteous infant-race attend;

Say, wilt thou once more aid my laysy

And join the patron to the friend ?

But not o'er bright Aonian plains*

Earaptur'd as we us'd to roam :

The Mufe each joyous thought reftrains^

And calls her wing'd ideas home.

* Tradition holds, that the cataftrophe alluded to in this elegy happened about

two centuries ago ;
of which the fculpture was yet to be feen at the above-men-

tioned bridge, near South Petherton, Somerfst.

The
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wedded pair for children pray;

They com? fair bleflings from the Ikies;

What raptures gild the halcyon dayl

What joys in diftant azure rife!

But, ah ! enamour'd as they view

The fmiling, hopeful, infant-train,

Unfeen, Misfortune marks his due,

Unheard, he threats the heart with pain.

Had fad difafter ne'er enfnar'd

The foft, the innocent, and young,

The tender Mufe had gladly fpar'd

The little heroes of her fong.

See'ft thou the limpid current glide

Beneath yon bridge, my haplefs theme,

Where brambles fringe it's verdant fide,.

And willows tremble o'er the itream?

.-*=--

prom Petflerton it takes it's name,

From whence two fmiling infants ftray'd:

Led by the llream, they luther came,

And on the flowery margin play'd.

Sweet vi&ims ! muft your fhort-liv'd day

So foon extinguifh in the wave;

And point the letting fun his wny,

That glimmer'd o'er your wat'ry gravel

As each, by cnildim fancy led,

Cropp'd the broad daifies as they fprung;

ftretchM along the verdant bed,

And fweetly ply'd the lifping tongue;

Lo!
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Lo ! from the fpray-deferted deep,

Where either way the twigs divide,

The one roll'd headlong to the deep,

And plung'd beneath the clofing tide:

The other faw ; and, from the land,

(While nature imag'd flrange diflrefs)

Stretch'd o'er the brink his little hand,

The fruitlefs fignal of redrefs !

The offered pledge, without delay,

The ftruggling viftim rofe and caught;

ut, ah 1 in vain their fatal way,

They both defcended fwift as thought,

Short was the wave-oppreffing fpace ;

Convulsed with pains too (harp to bear,

^heir lives difTolv'd in one embrace,

Their mingled fouls flew up in air.

Lo ! there yon time-worn fculpture mews

The fad, the melancholy truth ;

What pangs the tortur'd parent knows,

What fnares await defencelefs youth.

Jlere, not to fympathy unknown,

Full oft the fad Mufe wand'ring near,

Bends filent o'er the mofTy flone,

And wets it with a willing tear.

MELPO-
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MELPOMENE;
OR, THE

REGIONS OF TERROR AND PITY.

AN ODE.

BY MR. ROBERT DODSLEY.

OU
E E N of the human heart ! at whofe command

The fwelling tides of mighty paflion rife;

Melpomene, fupport my vent'rous hand,

And aid thy fuppliant in his bold emprize,

From the gay fcenes of pride

Do thou his footfteps guide

To Nature's awful courts, where nurs'd of yore,

Young Shakefpeare, Fancy's child, was taught his various lore.

So may his favoured eye explore the fource,

To few reveal'd, whence human forrows charm:

So may his numbers, with pathetick force,

Bid Terror fliake us, or Companion warm,

As different flrains controul

The movements of the foul,

Adjuft it's paflions, harmonize it's tone,

To feel for others' woe, or nobly bear it's own.

Deep in the covert of a (hadowy grove,

'Mid broken rocks where darning currents play,

Dear to the penfive pleafures, dear to love,

And Damon's Mufe, that breathes her melting la/,

* F This
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This ardent prayer was made:

When, lo ! the fecret made,

As ccnfcious of fome heavenly prefence, fliook

Strength, firmnefs, reafon, all my aflonifh'd foul forfook.

Ah! whither, goddefs ! whither am I borne?

To what wild region's necromantick more ?

Thefe panicks whence ? and why my bofom torn

With fudden terrors never felt before ?

Darknefs inwraps me round,

While from the vaft profound

Emerging fpeclres dreadful mapes afTume,

And gleaming on my fight, add horror to the gloom.

Ha ! what is he, whofe fierce, indignant eye,

Denouncing vengeance, kindles into flame ?

Whofe boiflerous fury blows a ftorm fo high,

As with it's thunder makes his labouring frame.

What can fuch rage provoke ?

His words their paffage choak :

His eager fleps, nor time nor truce allow,

And dreadful dangers wait the menace of his brow.

Protect me, Goddefs ! whence that fearful ihriek

Of confternation ? as grim Death had laid

His icy fingers on fome guilty cheek,

Arid all the powers of manhood ilirunk difmay'd ;

Ah, fee ! befmear'd with gore,

Revenge flands threat'ning o'er

A pale delinquent, whofe retorted eyes

In vain for pity call the wretched victim dies!

Nor long the fpace abandon'd to defpair,

With eyes aghaft, or hopelefs fix'd on earth,

This Have of paffion rends his fcatter'd hair,

Beats his fad breaft> and execrates his birth :

While
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While torn within, he feels

The pangs of whips and wheels ;

And fees, or fancies, all the fiends below,

Beckoning his frighted foul to realms of endlefs woe.

Before my wondering fenfe new phantoms dance,

And (lamp their horrid fhapes upon my brain !

A wretch with jealous brow, and eyes afkance,

Feeds all in fecret on his bofom pai.i.

Fond love, fierce hate, affiiil ;

Alternate they prevail:

While confcious pride and Ihame with rage confpire,

And urge the latent fpark to flames of torturing fire.

The ftorm proceeds his changeful vifage trace :

From rage to madnefs ev'ry feature breaks.

A growing phrenzy grins upon his face,

And in his frightful ftare Diffraction fpeaks :

His ftraw-invefted head

Proclaims all reafon fled ;

And not a tear bedews thofe vacant eyes

But fongs and fhouts fucceed, and laughter-mingled fighs.

Yet, yet again ! a murd'rer's hand appears

Grafping a pointed dagger ftain'd with blood !

His look malignant chilis with boding fears,

That check the current of life's ebbing flood.

In midnight's darkeft clouds

The dreary mifcreant fhrouds

His felon ftep as 'twere to daiknefs given,

To dim the watchful eye of all-pervading Heaven.

And hark! Ah, mercy ! whence that hollow found ?

Why with ftrange horror ftarts my briitling hair ?

Earth opens wide ; and, from unhallow'd ground,
A pallid ghoft, flow-rifing,- fteals on air:

2 F ? To
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To where a mangled corfe,

Expos'd without remorfe,

Lies fhroudlefs, unentomb'd, he points the way. ^

Points to the prowling wolf exultant o'er his prey.

' Was it for this,' he cries, with kindly fhower
e Of daily gifts the traitor I carefs'd?

f For this array'd him in the robe of power,
' And lodg'd my royal fecrets in his breaft ?

e O kindnefs ill repay'd !

' To bare the murdering blade

'

Againil my life ! May Heav'n his guilt explore,
c And to my fufFering race their fplendid rights reftorel*

He faid, and ftalk'd away.
f Ah, Goddefs ! ceafe

' Thus with terrifick forms to rack my brain ;

' Thefe horrid phantoms make the throne of Peace,
' And Reafon calls her boafted powers in vain,

' Then change thy magick wand,
'

Thy dreadful troops difband,
f And gentler ihapes, and fofter fcenes difclofe,

To melt the feeling heart, yet foothe it's tendered v/oes '.'

The fervent prayer was heard With hideous found,

Her ebon gates of darknefs open flew ;

A dawning twilightchears the dread profound,

The train of terror vanimes from view.

More mild enchantments rife:

New fcenes falute my eyes;

Groves, fountains, bowers, and temples, grace the plain,

And turtles coo around, and nightingales complain.

And every myrtle bower and cyprefs grove,

And every folemn temple teems with life ;

Here glows the fcene with fond but haplefs love,

There with the deeper woes of human ftrifc.

In
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In groups around the lawn,

By frefli difafters drawn,

The fad fpeftaton feem transfix'd in woe,

And pitying fighs are heard, ami heart-felt forrows flow.

Behold that beauteous maid ! her languid head,

Bends like a drooping lily charg'd with rain ;

With floods of tears fhe bathes a lover dead,

In brave afTertion of her honour flain.

Her bofom heaves with fighs,

To Heaven (he lifts her eyes,

With grief beyond the power of words opprefs'd,

Sinks on the lifelefs corfe, and dies upon his breaft.

How flrong the bands of Friendfliip ? Yet, alas !

Behind yon mouldering tower with ivy crown'd,

Of two, the foremoil in her facred clafs,

One from his friend receives the fatal wound !

What could fuch fury move !

What, but ill-fated love !

The fame fair object each fond heart enthralls,

Aud he, the favour'd youth, her haplefs vidim falls.

*

Can aught fo deeply fway the generous mind

To mutual truth, as female truft in love ?

Then what relief mail yon fair mourner find,

Scorn'd by the man who mould her plaints remove ?

By fair, but falfe pretence.

She loft her innocence ;

A^id that fweet babe, the fruit of treacherous art,

plafp'd in her arms expires, and breaks the parent's heart.

Ah ! who to pomp or grandeur would afpire ?

Kings are not rais'd above Misfortune's frown :

That form, fo graceful even in mean attire,

Sway'd once a fceptre, once fuftain'd a crown.

From
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From filial rage and ftrife,

To fcreen his clofmg life,

He quits his throne, a father's forrovv feels,

And in the lap of Want his patient head conceals.

More yet remain'd but lo ! the penfive Queen

Appears confefs'd before my dazzled fight ;

Grace in her Heps, and foftnefs in her mien,

'The face of forrow mingled with delight.

Not fuch her nobler frame,

When kindling into flame,

And bold in Virtue's caufe, her zeal afpires

To waken guilty pangs, or breathe heroick fires.

Aw'd into filence, my rapt foul attends

The Power, with eyes complacent, faw my fear ;

And, as with grace ineffable fhe bends,

Thefe accents vibrate on my lift'ning ear.

'

Afpiring fon of art,

' Know, tho' thy feeling heart

' Glow with thefe wonders to thy fancy (hewn,

* Still may the Delian God thy powerlefs toils difown.

' A thoufand tender fcenes of foft diftrefs

'

May fwell thy breaft with fympathetick woes ;

' A thoufand fuch dread forms on fancy prefs,
' As from my dreary realms of darknefs rofe,

e Whence Shakefpeare's chilling fears,

' And Otway's melting tears

' That awful gloom, this melancholy plain,

* The types of every theme that fuits the T R A G i c K STRAIN-,

' But doft thou worfhip Nature night and morn,
' And all due honour to her precepts pay ?

' Canil thou the lure of Affectation fcorn,

* Pleas'd in the fimpler paths of Truth to ftray ?

' Haft
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' Hall thou the Graces fair

' Invoked with ardent prayer?
'

They mull attire, as Nature muft impart,
' The feiuiment fublime, the language of the heart.

'
Then, if creative Genius pour his ray,
* Warm with infpiring influence on thy bread;

'
Tafte, judgment, fancy, if thou can ft difplay,
' And the deep fource of Paffion Hand confefs'd;

' Then may the liftening train,
'
Affeded, feel thy drain;

' Feel Grief cr Terror, Rage or Pity move :

*

Change with thy varying fcenes, and every fcene approve!'

Humbled before her fight, and bending low,

I kifs'd the borders of her crimfon veil;

Eager to fpeak, I felt my bofom glow,

But fear upon my lips her feal imprefs'd.

While awe-ilruck thus I flood,

The bowers, the lawn, the wcod,

The Form Celeflial, fading on my view,

DiiTolv'd in liquid air, and all the vifion flew.

ODE TO MAY.
BY MISS WHATELY.

FAIREST
daughter of the year,

Ever blooming, lovely May ;

While thy vivid fkies appear,

Nature fmiles, and all is gay.

Thine the flowery-painted mead,

Pailure fair, and mountain green ;

Thine, with infant-harvefl fpread,

Laughing lies the lowland fcene.

Friend
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Friend of thine, the fhepherd plays

Blithfome near the yellow broom ;

While his flock, that carelefs ftrays,

Seeks the wild thyme's fweet perfume.

May, with thee I mean to rove

O'er thefe lawns and vallies fair ;

Tune thy gentle lyre to love,

Cherifti hope, and foften care.

Round me mall the village fwains,

Shall the rofy nymphs appear;

While I fing, in rural ftrains,

May, to fhepherds ever dear.

I had never fkill to raife

Peans from the vocal firings ;

To the god-like hero's praife,

To the pageant pomp of kings ;

Stranger to the hoilile plains,

Where the brazen trumpets found ;

Life's purple flream the verdure ftains,

And heaps promifcuous prefs the ground
*

Where the murderous cannon's breath

Fate denounces from afar,

And the loud report of death

Stuns the cruel ear of war.

Stranger to the park and play>

Birth-night balls, and courtly trains ;

Thee I woo, my gentle May,
Tune for thee mv native ilrains.

Blooming
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Blooming groves, and wand'ring rills,

Sooth thy vacant poet's dreams ;

Vocal woods, and wilds, and hills,

All her unexalted themes.

THE HYMN OF CLEANTHES*.
BY GILBERT WEST, E S Q^

Under various fatred names ador'd I

Divinity fupreme ! all-potent Lord 1

Author of nature ! whofe unbounded fway

And legiflative power all things obey !

Majeftick Jove ! all hail ! To thee belong

The fuppliant prayer, and tributary fong:

To thee from all thy mortal offspring due ;

From thee we came, from thee our being drew ;

Whatever lives and moves, great Sire ! is thine ;

Embodied portions of the foul divine.

Therefore to thee will I attune my firing,

And of thy wond'rous pow'r for ever fing.

The wheeling orbs, the wand'ring fires above,

That round this earthly fphere inceffant move,

Through all this boundlefs world admit thy fway,

And roll fpontaneous where thou point'fl the way.

Such is the awe imprefs'd on nature round,

When thro' the void thy dreadful thunders found,

Thofe flaming agents of thy matchlefs pow'r,

Aftonifh'd worlds, hear, tremble, and adore.

Thus paramount to all, by all obey'd,

Ruling that reafon which, thro' all convey'd,

Informs this gen'ral mafs, thou reign'fl ador'd,

Supreme, unbounded, univcrfal Lord.

<* Cl^anthes, the author of this hymn, was a difcipie of ifcr.jao.

2 G For
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For nor in earth, nor earth-encircling floods,

Nor yon etherial pole, the feat of gods,
Is aught perform'd without thy aid divine;

Strength, wifdom, virtue, mighty Jove, are thine !

Vice is the aft of man, by paffion tofs'd,

And in the fhorelefs fea of folly loft ;

13 ut thou what vice diforders, can'ft compofe,
And profit by the malice of thy foes r

So blending good with evil, fair with foul,

As thence to model one harmonious whole

One univerfal law of truth and right ;

But wretched mortals fhun the heav'nly light;

And, tho' to blifs directing ftill their choice,

Hear not, or heed not, Reafon's facred voice;

That common guide, ordain'd to point the road,

That leads obedient man to folid good.

Thence, quitting Virtue's lovely paths, they rove }

As various objects, various paflions move.

Some thro* eppofing crowds and threat'ning war,

Seek Power's bright throne, and Fame's triumphal car ;

Some, bent on wealth, purfue with endlefs pain,

Oppreffive, fordid, and dimoneft gain :

While others, to foft indolence refign'd,

Drown in corporeal fweets th' immortal mind.

But, O great Father, thunder-ruling God 1

Who in thick darknefs mak'ft thy dread abode !

Thou, from whofe bounty all good gifts defcend,

Do thou from ignorance mankind defend !

The clouds of vice and folly, O controul !

And fhed the beams of wifdom on the foul T

Thofe radiant beams, by whofe all-piercing flame

Thy juflice rules this univerfal frame.

That, honoured with a portion of thy light,

We may eflay thy goodnefs to requite,

With honorary fongs and grateful lays,

Aad hymn thy glorious works with ceafelefs praifer

The
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The proper tafk of man ; and fure, to fing

Of nature's laws, and nature's mighty King,

Is blifs fupreme. Let gods with mortals join !

The fubjeft may tranfport a breaft divine.

CLAREMONT.
ADDRESSED TO THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF CLAR8.

AFTERWARDS DUKI OF NEWCASTLE*

BY SIR SAMUEL GARTH.

WHAT frenzy has of late poflefs'd the brain ;

Tho' few can write, yet fewer can refrain.

So rank our foil, our bards rife in fuch ftore,

Their rich retaining patrons fcarce are more :

The laft indulge the fault the firft commit,

And take off Hill the offal of their wit.

So fhamelefs, fo abandon'd, are their ways, ,

They poach Parnaflus, and lay fnares for praife.

None ever can without admirers live,

Who have a penfion or a place to give.

Great minivers ne'er fail of great defer ts ;

The herald gives them blood, the poet parts.

Senfe is of courfe annex'd to wealth and pow'r ;

No Mufe is proof againft a golden fhow'r.

J^et but his lorflfcip write forne poor lampoon,

He's Horac'd up in doggrel like his own ;

Or if to rant in tragick rage he yields,

Falfe Fame cries
' Athens ;' honeft Truth Moorfields.'

Thus fool'd, he flounces on thro' floods of inJc,

Flags with full fail, and rifes but to fink.

Some venal pens fo proftitute the bays,

Their panegy ricks Jam, their fatire's
pr,aif<? ;

2 G 2
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So naufeoufly and fo unlike they paint,

N 's an Adonis, M r a faint.

Metius with thofe fam'd heroes is com par'd

That led in triumph Porus and Tallard.

But fuch a mamelefs Mufe muft laughter move,

That aims to make Salmoneus vie with Jove.

To form great works puts Fate itfelf to pain;
E'en Nature labours for a mighty man ;

And, to perpetuate her hero's fame,

She ftrains no lefs a poet next to frame.

Rare as the hero's is the poet's rage ;

Churchills and Drydens rife but once an age.

With earthquakes tow'ring Pindar's birth begun,
And an eclipfe produc'd Alcmena's fon :

The fire of gods o'er Phcebus cafl a made,

But with a hero well the world repaid.

No bard for bribes mould proftitute his vein,

Nor dare to flatter where he ihould arraign.

To grant big Thrafo valour, Phormio fenfe,

Should indignation give, at leaft offence.

I hate fuch mercenaries, and would try

From this reproach to refcue poetry.

Apollo's fons ihould fcorn the fervile art,

And to court-preachers leave the fulfome part.
' What, then/ you'll fay,

< muft no true ilerling pafs,
' Becaufe impure allays fome coin debafef*

Yes praife,:if juftly offer'd, I'll allow,

And when I meet with merit fcribble too.

The man who's honeil, open, and a friend,

Glad to oblige, uneafy to offend ;

Forgiving others, to himfelf fevere ;

Tho' earneil eafy, civil yet fincere ;

Who feldom but thro' great good-nature errs;

Deteliing fraud as much as flatterers :

'Tis he my Mufe's homage fliould receive,

If I could write, or Holies cculd fdrgive.

Buc
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But pardon, learned youth, that I decline

A name fo lov'd by me, fo lately thine.

When Pelham you refign'd, what could repair

A lofs fo great, unlefs Newcaftle's heir?

Hydafpes, that the Afian plains divides,

From his bqght urn in pureft chryftal glides ;

But when new-gathering ftreams enlarge his courfe,

He's Indus nam'd, and rolls with mightier force ;

In fabled floods of gold his current flows,

And wealth on nations, as he runs, beftows.

Direct me, Clare ! to name fome nobler Mufe,

That for her theme thy late recefs may chufe ;

Such bright defcriptions fliall the fubjecl drefs,

Such varied fcenes, fuch pleafmg images,

That fwains fliall leave their lawns, and nymphs their bow'rs,

And quit Arcadia for a feat like yours.

But fayj who fliall attempt th' advent'rous part,

Where Nature borrows drefs from Vanbrugh's art?

If, by Apollo taught, he touch the lyre,

Stones mount in columns, palaces afpire,

And rocks are animated with his fire.

JTis he can paint in verfe thofe riling hills,

Their gentle vallies, and their filver rills ;

Clofe groves- and op'ning glades with verdure fpread,

Fio-vv'rs fighing fweets, and flirubs that balfam bleed ;

With gay variety the profpeft crown'd,

And all the bright horizon fmiiing round ;

V/hilft I attempt to tell how ancient fame

Records from whence the villa took it's name.

In times of old, when Britifn nymphs were known

To love no foreign faihions like their own ;

When drefs was monftrous, and fig-leaves the mode,

And quality put on no paint but woad ;

Of Spanifh red unheard was then the name,

(For cheeks were only taught to blufa by fhame)

No
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No beauty, to increafe her crowd of flaves,

Rofe out of wafh, as Venus out of waves
;

K'ot yet lead-comb was on the toilet plac'd,

Not yet broad eyebrows were reduc'd by pafte;

No foape-fmith fet up fhop, and drove a trade

To mend the work wife Providence had made ;

Tires were unheard of, and unknown the loom,

And thrifty {ilk-worms fpun for times to come;

Bare limbs were then the marks of modefly ;

All, like Diana, were below the knee.

The men appear'd a rough undaunted race,

Surly in mow, unfafhion'd in addrefs ;

Upright in actions, and in thought fincere,

And ftri&ly were the fame they would appear.

Honour was placM in probity alone,

For villains had no titles but their own.

None travell'd to return politely mad,

But ftill what fancy wanted reafon had.

Whatever Nature alkM their hands could give ;

Unlearn'd in feafts, they only eat to live.

No cook with art increas'd phyficians fees,

Nor ferv'd up death in foups and fricaiTees.

Their tafte was, like their temper, unrefin'd,

For locks were then the language of the mind.

Ere right and wrong by turns fet prices bore,

And confciencehad if's rate, like common whor^;

Or tools to great employments had pretence,

Or merit was made out by impudence ;

Or coxcombs look'd afTuming in affairs,

And humble friends grew haughty minillers:

In thofe good days of innocence here flood

Of oaks, with heads unfhorn, a folemn vvoo4

Frequented by the Druids, to bellow

Religious honours on the mifletoe.

The naturalifh are puzzled to explain

How trees did firft this ftranger entertain j

Whether
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Whether the bufy birds ingraft it there,

Or elfe feme deity's miftaken care,

As Druids thought; for when the blafled oak

By lightning falls, this plant efcapes the itroke.

So, when the Gauls the tow'rs of Rome defac'd,

And flames drove forward with outrageous waile,

Jove's favour'd capitol uninjur'd flood;

So facred was the marifion of a god.

Shades honour'd by this plant the Druids chofe,

Here for the bleeding vi&ims altars rofe :

To Hermes oft they paid their facrifice,

Parent of arts, and patron of the wife.

Good rules in mild perfuafions they convey'd,

Their lives confirming what their le&urcs faiu.

None violated truth, invaded right,

Yet had few laws but will and appetite,

The people's peace they ftudy'd, and profefs'd

No politicks but publick interest.

Hard was their lodging, homely wa* their food,

For all their luxury was doing good.

No mitred prieft did then with princes vie,

Nor o'er his mailer claim fupremacy ;

Nor were the rules of faith aliow'd more pure

For being feveral centuries obfcure.

None loft their fortunes, forfeited their blood,

For not believrng what none underitood;

Nor Simony nor finccure were known ;

Nor would the bee work honey for the drone :

Nor was the way invented, to difmifs

Frail Abigails with fat pluralities.

But then, in fillets bound, a hallow'd band,

Taught how to tend the flocks, and till the land ;

Could tell what murrains in what months begun,
And how the feafons travcll'd with the fun ;

When his- dim orb feem'd wading thro' the air r

They told that rain on dropping wings drew near;
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And that the winds their bellowing throats would try,

When rcdd'ning clouds refleft his blood-fhot eye.

All their remarks on Nature's laws require

More lines than would e'en Alpin's readers tire.

This fe6l in facred veneration held

Opinions by the Samian fage reveal'd ;

That matter no annihilation knows,

But wanders from thefe tenements to thofe :

For when the plaftick particles as gone,

They rally in fome fpecies like their own.

The felf- fame atoms, if new jumbled, will

In feas be reftlefs, and in earth be {till ;

Can, in the truffle, furnifh out a feaftr

And naufeate, in the fcaly fquill, the tafte.

Thofe falling leaves that wither with the year,

Will in the next on other flems appear ;

The fap that now forfakes the burfting bud,

In fome new fhoot will circulate green blood ;

The breath to-day that from the jafmine blows,

Will, when the feafon offers, fcent ths rcfe;

And thofe bright flames that in carnations glow,

Ere long will blanch the lily with a fnow.

They hold, that matter muft be Itill the fame,

And varies but in figure and in name :

And that the foul not dies, but fnifts her feat,

New rounds of life to run, or pafl repeat.

Thus, when the brave and virtuous ceafe to live,

In beings brave and virtuous they revive :

Again iliall Romulus in NafTau reign

Great Numa, in a Brunfwick prince, ordain

Good laws, and halcyon years mail hulh the world again,

The truths of old traditions were their theme,

Or gods defcending in a morning dream.

Pail a&s they cited, and to come foretold,

And could events not ripe for fate unfold.

Beneath

tin. 3
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Beneath the fhady covert of an oak,

In rhymes uncouth, prophetick truths they fpoke.

Attend then* Clare ! nor is the legend long;

The ftory of thy villa is their forig.

' The fair Montano, of the Sylvan race,

* Was with each beauty blefs'd, and ev'ry grace :

* His fire, green Faunus, guardian of the wood;
* His mother, a fwift Naiad of the flood ;

' Her filver urn fupply'd the neighb'ring ftreams>

* A darling daughter of the bounteous Thames.
' Not lovelier feenTd Narciflus to the eye,

c Nor when a flow'r could boaft more fragrancy.
' His ikin might with the down of fwans compare ;

* More fmooth than pearl, than mountain-fnow more fair j

* In fhape fo poplars or the cedars pleafe ;

'But thofe are not fo flraight, nor graceful thefe.

* His flowing hair in uriforc'd ringlets hung ;

* Tuneful his voice, perfuafive was his torigue ;

* The haughtieft fair fcarce heard without a wound,
* But funk to foftnefs at the melting found.

' The fourth bright luftre had but juft begun
' To made his blufhing cheeks with doubtful down :

All day he rang'd the woods, and fpread the toils,

' And knew no pleafures but in fylvan fpoils.

* In vain the nymphs put on each pleafmg grace ;

* Too cheap the quarry feem'd, too fhort the chace :

* For tho' pofleflion be th' undoubted view,
' To feize is far lefs pleafure than purfue.
c Thofe nymphs that yield too foon, their charms impair^
* And prove at laft but defpicably fair;

* His own undoing glutton Love decrees j

* And palls the appetite he meant to pleafe :

* His {lender wants too largely he fupplies,

* Thrives on fhort meals, but by indulgence dies.

t A grot there was, with hoary rhofs o'ergrown,
'

Rough with rude {hells, and arch'd with mould'ring ftone ;

2 H < Ssid
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f Sad filence reigns within the lonefome wall,
' And weeping rills but whifper as they fall :

r The clafping ivys up the ruin creep,
' And there the bat and drowzy beetle deep.

' This cell fad Echo chofe, by Love betray'd,
* A fit retirement for a mourning maid.
s
Hither, fatigu'd with toil, the fylvan flies,

* To ihun the calenture of fultry Ikies,
* But feels a fiercer flame; Love's keeneft dart
' Finds thro' his eyes a pafiage to his heart.
f Penfivt the virgin fat with folded arms,
e Her tears but lending luftre to her charms:
c With pity he beholds her wounding woes,
f But wants himfelf the pity he beftows.

" Oh! whether of a mortal born," he cries,

" Or fome fair daughter of the diflant flues,

" That in companion leave your chryltal fphere,
* * To guard fome fayour'd charge, and wander here ;

<f
Slight not my fuit, nor too ungentle prove,

fc But pity one, a novice yet in love..

" If words avail not, fee my fuppliant tears,

" Nor difregard thofe dumb petitioners !"

( From his complaint the tyrant virgin flies,

s
Averting all the empire of her eyes.
' Full thrice three days he lingers out in grief,

' Nor feeks from fleep or fuftenance relief.

' The lamp of life now calls a glimm'ring light,
* The meeting lids his fetting eyes benight :

< What force remains the haplefs lover tries,

f
Invoking thus his kindred deities.

* e
Hafte, parents of the flood ! your race to mourn,

ct With tears replenifh each exhausted urn:

" Retake the life you gave, but let the maid
" Fall a juft vitlim to an injur'd fliade."

< More he endeavour'd ; but the accents hung
* Half form'd, and ftopp'd unfinifh'd on his tongue.

' For
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c For him the Graces their fad vigils keep ;

* Love broke his bow, and wifli'd for eyes to weep.
' What gods can do, the mournful Faunus tries,

e A mount creeling where the fylvan lies :

* The rural pow'rs the wond'rcus pile furvey,
' And pioufly their different honours pay.
c Tk' afcent with verdant herbage Pales fpread,
' And nymphs transform'd to laurels lent their made :

* Her ftream a Nai'ad from the bafis pours,
* And Flora ilrews the fummit with her flow'rs ;

* Alone Mount Latmos claims pre-eminence,
' When filver Cynthia lights the world from thence.

' Sad Echo now laments her rigour more,
' Than for NarcifTus, her loofe flame before ;

' Her flefh to fmew fhrinks, her charms are fled ;

' All day in rifted rocks flie hides her head ;

' Soon as the ev'ning fhews a fky ferene,
' Abroad (he ftrays, but never- to be feen ;

* And ever as the weeping Naiads name
* Her cruelty, the nymph repeats the fame.

* With them fhe joins her lover to deplore,
* And haunts the lonely dales he rang'd before :

' Her fex's privilege (he yet retains,

' And tho' to nothing wafted, voice remains.'

So fung the Druids then, with rapture fir'd,

Thus utter what the Delphick god infpir'd.
' Ere twice ten centuries mall fleet away,
* A Brunfvvick prince fliall Britain's fceptre fway.
' No more fair Liberty (hall mourn her chains ;

* The maid is refcu'd, her lov'd Perfeus reigns.
' From Jove he comes, the captive to reftore,

* Nor can the thunder of his lire do more.

'
Religion (hall dread nothing but difguife,

And Jultice need no bandage for her eyes,
' Britannia fmiles, nor fears a foreign lord ;

* Her fafcty to fecure, two pow'rs accord ;

' Her Neptune's trident, an-d her monarch's fword,

2H2
\
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' Like him fhall his Auguftus fhine in arms,

* Tho* captive to his Carolina's charms :

e
Ages with future heroes Ihe fhall blefs,

f And Venus once more found an Alban race.

' Then fhall a Clare in honour's caufe engage ;

<
Example muft reclaim a gracelefs age.

' Where guides themfelves for guilty vie\vs mifleadj
' And laws e'en by the legiflators bleed,
* His brave contempt of flats fhall teach the proud4

* None but the virtupus are of noble blood :

' For tyrants are but princes in difguife,
f Tho' fprung by long defcents from Ptolemies.

'
Right he mall vindicate, good laws defend,

f The firmed patriot, and the warmeft friend.

< Great Edward's Order early he (hall wear,
' New light refloring to the fully'd ftar.

' Oft will his leifure this retirement chufe,

< Still finding future fubje&s for the Mufe ;

And to record the Sylvan's fatal flame,

f The place fhall live in fong, and Claremont be the name.*

CYNTHIA,
AN ELEGIACK POEM.

BY DR. PERCY.

- Libeat tibi Cynthia mecum
Rofciia mufcofis antra tenere jugis. PROPERT.

BENEATH
an aged oak's enihow'ring fhade,

Whofe fpreading arms with grey mofs fringed were,

Around whofe trunk the clafping ivy ftray'd,

A love-lorn youth oft penfive would repair.

Fail
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JPaft by, a Nai'ad taught her flream to glide,

Which through the dale a winding channel wore ;

The filver willow deck'd it's verdant fide,

The whifp'ring fedges wav'd along the more.

Here oft, when morn peep'd o'er the duflcy hill ;

Here oft, when eve bedew'd the mifty vale ;

Carelefs he laid him all befide the rill,

And pour'd in ftrains like thefe his artlefs tale.

f Ah !' would he fay and then a figh would heave ;

' Ah, Cynthia ! fweeter than the breath of morn,

* Soft as the gentle breath that fans at eve,

Of thee bereft, how mail I live forlorn ?

f Ah ! what avails this fweetly folemn bow'r,
' That filent ftream where dimpling eddies play ;

* Yon thymy bank, bedeck'd with many a flow'r,

' Where maple-tufts exclude the beam of day ?

* Robb'd of my love ; for how can thefe delight,
'
Though laviih Spring her fmiles around has call {

* Defpair, alas ! that whelms the foul in night,
' Dims the fad eye, and deadens ev'ry tafte.

' As droops the lily at the blighting gale ;

' Or crimfon-fpotted cowflip of the mead,
< Whofe tender ftalk (alas ! their ftalk fo frail)

* Some hafty foot hath bruis'd with heedlefs tread :

' As droops the woodbine, when fome village hind
' Hath fell'd the fapling elm it fondly bound ;

f No more it gadding dances in the wind,

f But trails it's fading beauties on the ground :
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f So droops my foul, dear maid, downcaft and fad,

' For ever ! ah, for ever torn from thee !

* Bereft of each fvveet hope, which once it had,
* When love, when treacherous love, firft fmil'd on me.

'
Return, blefs'd days ! return, ye laughing hours,
* Which led me up the rofeate fleep of youth ;

* Which ftrew'd my fiinple path with vernal fiow'rs,

' And bade me court chafte Science, and fair Truth,

* Ye know, the curling breeze, or gilded fly

' That idly wantons in the noon-tide air,

* Wns not fo free, was not fo gay as I,

'
For, ah ! I knew not then, or love, or care.

*
Witnefs, ye winged daughters of the year,
' If e'er a figh had learn 'd to heave my breaft !

* If e'er my cheek was confcious of a tear,

* Till Cynthia came., and robb'd my foul of reft !

' O, have you feen, bath'd in the morning dew,
' The budding rofe it's infant bloom difplay ;

* When firft it's virgin tints unfold to view,

It /brinks, and fcarcely trufts the blaze of day.

s So foft, fo delicate, fo fvveet (lie came,
f Youth's damafk glow juft dawning on her cheek :

* I gaz'd, I figh'd, I caught the tender flame,
' Felt the fond pang, and droop'd with paffion, weak,

' Yet not unpity'd was my pain the while ;

' For oft, befide yon fweet-briar in the dale,
* With many a blufh, with many a melting fmile,

* She fate and iiften'd to the plaintive tale.
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* Ah, me ! I fondly dream'd of pleafures rare,

' Nor deem'd fo fweet a face with fcorn could glow ;

* How could you cruel, then, pronounce defpair,
* Chill the warm hope, and plant the thorn of woe ?

* What, though no treafures canker in my cheft,

f Nor crowds of fuppliant vafTals hail me lord !

c What, though my roof can boaft no princely gueft,
' Nor furfeits lurk beneath my frugal board !

* Yet mould Content, that fhuns the gilded bed,
' With fmiling Peace, and Virtue there forgot,

' And rofe-lip'd Health, which haunts the ftraw-built med,
* With cherub Joy, frequent my little cot :

' Led by chafte Love, the decent band mould come,
' O, charmer, would'ft thou deign my roof to (hare !

* Nor mould the Mufes fcorn our fimple dome;
*
Or, knit in myflick dance, the Graces fair.

c The woodland nymphs, and gentle fays, at eve,
' Forth from the dripping cave and mofly dell,

* Should round our hearth fantaflick meafures weave,
* And (hield from mifchief by their guardian fpell.

' Come then, bright maid, and quit the city throng,
' Have rural joys no charm to win the foul ?

' She proud, alas ! derides my lowly fong,
' Scorns the fond vow, and fpurns the ruflet dole.

' Then, Love, be gone ! thy thriftlefs empire yield ;

In youthful toils I'll lofe th' unmanly pain :

' With echoing horns I'll rouze the jocund field,

'
Urge the keen chace, and fweep along the plain.
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' Or all in fome lone mofs-grown tow'r fublime,

* With midnight lamp I'll watch pale Cynthia round,
f
Explore the choiceft rolls of ancient Time,
' And heal with Wifdom's balm my haplefs wound.

* Or elfe I'll roam Ah, no ! that figh profound
' Tells me that ftubborn love difdains to yield ;

f Nor flight, nor Wifdom's balm can heal the wound,
' Nor pain forfake me in the jocund field 1'

LONDON;
OR, THE

PROGRESS OF COMMERCE-

BY RICHARD GLOVER, E S Q^

YE northern blafts, and Eurus *, wont to fweep
With rudeft pinions o'er the furrow'd waves,

Awhile fufpend your violence, and waft

From fandy Wefer f and the broad mouth'd Elbe.,

My freighted veffels to the deftin'd fhore,

Safe o'er th' unruffled main : let ev'ry thought,

Which may difquiet and alarm my breaft,

Be abfent now ; that, difpoflefs'd of care,

And free from ev ?

ry tumult of the mind,

With each difturbing paffion hufh'd to peace,

I may pour all my fpirit on the theme

Which opens now before me, and demands

The loftier ftrain. The eagle, when he tow'rs

Beyond the clouds, the fleecy robes of heaven,

Difdains all objecls but the golden fun,

* The csfl wind.

fc
Bremen is fituated on the Wefer, and Hamburgh on the Elbe.

ft*
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Full on th' effulgent orb direfts his eye.

And fails exulting through the blaz of day ;

So, while her wing attempts the boldeil flight,

Rejecting
each inferior theme of praiie,

Thee, ornament of Europe, Albion's pride,

Fair feat 6f wealth and freedom, thee my Mufe
Shall celebrate, London ; thee (he hails.

Thou lov'd abode of Commerce, laft retreat,

Whence flie contemplates with a tranquil mind

Her various wand'rings from the fated hour,

That ihe abandon'd her maternal clime ;

Neptunian Commerce, whom Phcenice bore,

Illuflrious nymph, that nam'd the fertile plains

Along the founding main extended far,

Which flow'ry Carmel with it's fweet perfumes,
And with it's cedars Libanus o'erlhades.

Her from the bottom of the wat'ry world,

As once flic flood, in radiant beauties grac'd,

To mark the heaving tide, the piercing eye

Of Neptune view'd enamour'd : from the deep
The god afcending ruflies to the beach,

And clafps th' affrighted virgin. From that day,

Soon as the paly regent of the night

Nine times her monthly progrefs had renew'd

Thro' Heaven's illumin'd vault, Phcenice, led

By fliame, once more the fea-worn margin fought:
There pac'd with painful fteps the barren fands,

A folitary mourner ; and the furge,

Which gently rolPd befide her, now no more

With placid eyes beholding, thus exclaim'd.

' Ye fragrant flirubs and cedars, lofty fliade,

' Which crown my native hills, ye fpreading palms,
c That rife majeftick on thefe fruitful meads,
' With you, who gave the loft Phcenice birth,
* And you, who bear th' endearing name of friends,
' Once faithful partners of my chafter hours,

2 I Farewel 1
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' Farewel ! To thee, perfidious god, I come,
( Bent down with pain and anguiih on thy fands,
' I come thy fuppliant ; death is all I crave :

< Bid thy devouring waves inwrap my head,
' And to the bottom whelm my cares and fharne 1*

She ceas'd, when fudden from th' incloiing deep
A chryftal car emerg'd, with glitt'ring ihells,

Cull'd from their oozy beds by Tethy's train,

And blufhing coral deck'd, whofe ruddy glow

Mix'd with the wat'ry luftre of the pearl,

A fmiling band of fea-born nymphs attend,

Who from the more with gentle hands convey

The fear-fubUu'd Phcenice, and along

The lucid chariot place. As there with dread

All mute, and ftruggling with her painful throes,

She lay, the winds, by Neptune's high command,
Were filent round her ; not a zephyr dar'd

To wanton o'er the cedar's branching top,

Nor on the plain the ftately palm was feen

To wave it's graceful verdure ; o'er the main

No undulation broke the fmooth expanfe,

But all washuih'd and motionlefs around,

All but the lightly-fliding car, impell'd

Along the level azure by the itrength

Of aflive Tritons, rivalling in fpeed

The rapid meteor, whole fulphureous train

Glides o'er the brow of darknefs, and appears

The livid ruins of a falling ftar.

Beneath the Lybian fties, a blifsful ifle,

By- Triton's* floods encircled, Nyfa lay.

Here youthful Nature wanton'd in delights,

And hexe the guardians of the bounteous horn,

While it was now the infancy of time,

Nor yet th* uncultivated globe had learn'd

* Triton, a river and lake of ancient Lybia.

To
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To fmile, Eucarpe *, Dapfilea f dwelt,

With all the nymphs, whofe fecret care had nurs'd

The eldeft Bacchus. From the flow'ry more

A turf-clad valley opens, and along

It's verdure mild the willing feet allures ;

While on it's doping fides afcends the pride

Of hoary groves, hi<rh-arching o'er the vale

With day-rejec n. The folemn made

Half round a fpacious lawn at length expands,

Clos'd by a tow'ring clifff , whofe forehead glows
With azure, purple, and ten thoufund dyes,

From it's refplendent fragments beaming round ;

Nor lefs irradiate colours from beneath,

On ev'ry fide an ample grot refie&s,

As down the perforated rock the fun

Pours his meridian blaze ! Rever'd abode

Of Nyfa's nymphs, with ev'ry plant attir'd,

That wears undying green, refrefh'd with rills

From ever-living fountains, and rnrich'd

With all Pomona's bloom : unfading flow'rs

Glow on the mead, and fpicy mrubs perfume

With inexhaufted fweets the cooling gale,

Which breathes inceflant there; while ev'ry bird

Of tuneful note his gay or plaintive fong

Blends with the warble of meandring ftreams,

Which o'er their pebbled channels niurm'ring lave

The fruit-invefted hills that rife around.

The gentle Nereids to this calm recefs

Phcenice bear ; nor Dapfilea bland,

Nor good Eucarpe, fludious to obey

Great Neptune's will, their hofpitable care

Refufe ; nor long Lucina is invok'd.

* Fruitfulnefs.

f Plenty.

"J
This whole dcfcription of the reck and grotto is taken from Diod. Sloilus,

lib. Hi, p. 2ca.

2X2 Soon
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Soon as the wond'rous infant fprung to-day,

Earth rock'd around ; wiih all their nodding woods,

And ftreams reverting to their troubled fource,

The mountain fhook, while Lybia's neighb'ring god,

Myftenous Ammon, from his hollow cell,

With deep-refounding accent thus to heaven,

To earth, and fea, the mighty birth proclaim'd.
' A new-born power behold ! whom Fate hath call'4

c The God's imperfect labour to compleat
* This wide creation. She in lonely fands

* Shall bid the tow'r-encircled city rife,

* The barren fea ihall people, and the wilds

* Of dreary nature mail with plenty clothe j

' She mail enlighten man's unletter'd race,

c And with endearing intercourfe unite

* Remotest nations, fcorch'd by fuliry funs,

* Or freezing near the fnow-encrufted pole :

* Where'er the joyous vine difdains to grow,
* The fruitful olive, or the golden ear;

* Her hand divine, with interpofing aid

* To ev'ry climate ihall the gifts fupply
< Of Ceres, Bacchus, and the Athenian maid*;
* The graces, joys, emoluments of life,

* From her exhauftlefs bounty all (hall flow.'

The heavenly prophet ceas'd Olympus heard.

Straight from their ilar-befpangled thrones defcend

On blooming Nyia a celeftial band,

The ocr.an's lord to honour in his child ;

When o'er his offspring fmiling, thus began

The trident ruler. ' Commerce be thy name :

' To thee I give the empire of the main,
< From where the morning breathes it's eaftern gale,

To th' undifcover'd limits of the weft;.

*
Minerva! the tutelary goddefs of the Athenians, to whom ihe gave the

olive,

< From
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c From chilling Boreas to extremeft fouth,

' Thy fire's obfequious billows mall extend

' Thy univerfal reign.' Minerva next

With wifdom blefs'd her, Mercury with art,

The Lemnian god
* with induftry ; and laft

Majeftick Phoebus, o'er the infant long

In contemplation paufing, thus declar'd

From his enraptur'd lip his matchlefs boon.

' Thee with divine invention I endow,
* That fecret wonder, goddefs, to difclofe ;

'
By which, the wife, the virtuous, and the brave,

' The heaven-taught poet and exploring fage,
' Shall pafs recorded to the verge of time.'

Her years of childhood now were number'd o'er,

When to her mother's natal foil repair'd

The new divinity, whofe parting ftep

Her facred nurfes follow'd, ever now

To her alone infeparably join'd ;

Then firft deferting their Nyfeian more

To fpread their hoarded bleffings round the world ;

Who with them bore the inexhaufled horn

Of ever fmiling Plenty. Thus adorn'd,

Attended thus, great Goddefs, thou began'ft

Thy all-enlivening progrefs o'er the globe,

Then rude and joylefs, deftin'd to repair

The various ills which earlieft ages ru'd

From one, like thee, diftinguifh'd by the gifts

Of Heaven, Pandora, whofe pernicious hand,

From the dire vafe releafs'd th' imprifon'd woes.

Thou, gracious Commerce, from his chearlefs caves,

In horrid rocks and folitary woods,

The helplefs wand'rer man, forlorn and wild,

Didft charm to fweet fociety ; didft caft

The deep foundations, where the future pride

* Vulcan, the tutelary deity of Lemnos.

Of
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Of mightieft cities rofe, and o'er the main

Before the wond'ring Nereids didit prefent

The furge-dividing keel, and ftately mall,

Whole canvas wings, diftending with the gale,

The bold Phoenician through Akides' ftraits,

To northern Albion's tin-embowell'd fields,

And oft beneath the iea-obicuri'Tg brow

Of cloud-envelop'd TenerifFe convey'd.

Next in fagacious thought th' ctherial plains

Thou trod'lt, exploring each propitious ftar,

The danger-braving mariner to guide ;

Then all the latent and myilerious pow'rs

Of number didft unravel : laft, to crown

Thy bounties, goddefs, thy unrival'd toils

For man, ftili urging thy inventive mind,

Thou gav'ft him letters *
; there imparting all

Which lifts the ennobled fpirit near to heaven,

Laws, learning, wifdom, Nature's works reveal'd

By godlike fages, all Minerva's arts,

Apollo's mufick, and th' eternal voice

Of Virtue founding from the hiftorick roll,

The philofophick page, and poet's fong.

Now Solitude and Silence from the mores

Retreat, on pathlefs mountains to refide ;

Barbarity is polifh'd, infant arts

Bloom in the defart, and benignant peace,

With hofpitality, begin to foe the

Unfocial Rapine, and the thirft of blood ;

As from his tumid urn when Nilus fpreads

His genial tides abroad, the favour'd foil

That joins his fruitful border, firft imbibes

The kindly ftream : anon the bounteous god

His waves extends, embracing Egypt round,

* Here the opinion of Sir Ifaac Newton is followed, that letters were firft in-

vented amongft the trading parts of the world.

Dwells
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Dwells on the teeming champain, and endows

The fleeping grain with vigour to attire

In one bright harveft all the Pharian plains.

Thus, when Pygmalian from Phoenician Tyre
Had banifh'd Freedom, with difdainful fteps

Indignant Commerce, turning from the walls

Herfelf had rais'd, her welcome fway enlarg'd

Among the nations, fpreading round the globe

The fruits of all it's climes ; Cecropian
*

oil,

The Thracian vintage, and Panchaian gums,
Arabian fpices, and the golden grain,

Which old Oiiris to his JEgypt gave,

And Ceres to Sicania f. Thou didft raife

Th' Ionian name, O Commerce ! thou the domes

Of fumptuous Corinth, and the ample round

Of Syracufe didft people ! All the wealth

Now thou aflembleft from Iberia's mines,

And golden-channell'd Tagus ; all the fpoils

From fair Trinacria J wafted ; all the powers

Of conquer'd Africk's tributary realms,

To fix thy empire on the Lybian verge,

Thy native tract : the nymphs of Nyfa hail

Thy glad return, and echoing joy refcunds

O'er Triton's facred waters, but in vain.

The irreverfible decrees of Heaven

To far more northern regions had ordain'd

Thy lafting feat : in vain th' imperial port

Receives the gather'd riches of the world ;

In vain whole climates bow beneath it's rule ;

Behold the toil of centuries to Rome

It's glories yields, and mould'ring, leaves no trace

Of it's deep-rooted greatnefs ; thou with tears

* Athenian. Athens was eall'd Cecropia, from Cecrops it's firft king.

f Sicily.

t Another name of Sicily, which was frequently ravaged by the Carthage-
nians.

From,
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From thy extinguifh'd Carthage didft retire,

And thefe thy perifli'd honours long deplore.

What though rich Gades *, what though polifh'd Rhodes*

With Alexandria, Egypt's fplendid mart,

The learn'd MafTylians f, and Ligurian J towers ;

What though the potent Hanfeatick league,

And Venice, miftrefs of the Grecian ifles,

With all the ^gean floods, awhile might foothe

The fad remembrance ; what though, led through climes

And feas unknown, with thee th' advent'rous fons

Of Tagus || pafs'd the ftormy cape, which braves

The huge Atlantick; what though Antwerp grew
Beneath thy fmiles, and thou propitious there

Didft ihower thy bleffings with unfparing hands;

Still on thy grief-indented heart imprefs'd

The great Amilcar's valour, ftill the deeds

Of Afdrubal and Mago, ftill the lofs

Of thy unequal Annibal remained;

Till from the fandy mouths of echoing Rhine,

And founding margin of the Scheld and Maefe,

With fudden roar the angry voice of war

Alarm'd thy languor ; wonder turn'd thy eye*

Lo ! in bright arms a bold militia ftood,

Arranged for battle : from afar thou faw'ft

The fnowy ridge of Appennine, the fields

Of wild Calabria, and Pyrenees hills,

The Guadiana, and the Duro's banks,

And rapid Ebro, gath'ring all their pow'rs

To crufh this daring populace. The pride

Of fierceft kings with more inflam'd revenge

Ne'er inenac'd freedom ; nor fince dauntlefs Greece,

* Cadiz.

-f- Marfeilles, a Grecian colony, the moft civilized, as well as the greatest trad-

ing city of ancient Gaul.

j
Genoa.

||
The Portuguefe discovered the Cape of Good Hope in 1487.

And
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And Rome's ftern offspring, none hath e'er furpafs'd

The bold Batavian * in his glorious toil

For liberty, or death. At once, the thought
Of long-lamented Carthage flies thy breaft,

And, ardent goddefs, thou doft fpeed to fave

The gen'rous people. Not the vernal fhow'rs,

Diftilling copious from the morning clouds,

Defcend more kindly on the tender flow'r,

New-born and op'ning on the lap of Spring,

Than on this rifing ftate thy chearin^ fmile

And animating prefence ; while on Spain,

Prophetick thus, thy indignation broke.
( Infatiate race ! the Ihame of polifh'd lands I

'
Difgrace of Europe ! for inhuman deeds

' And infoleuce renown'd J what demon led

' Thee firft to plough the undifcover'd furge,
* Which lav'd an hidden world ? Whofe malice taught
' Thee firft to taint with rapine and with rage,
' With more than favage thirft of blood, the arts,

*
By me forgentleft intercourfe ordain'd,

' For mutual aids, and hofpitable ties

' From more to more? Or that pernicious hour,
' Was Heaven difgufted with it's wond'rous works,
* That to thy fell, exterminating hand,
* Th' immenfe Peruvian empire it refign'd,
* And all which lordly Montezuma f fway'd ?

< And com'ft thou, ftrengthen'd with the fhining (lores

' Of that gold-teeming hemifphere, to wafte

' The fmiling fields of Europe, and extend

' Thy bloody fhackles o'er thefe happy feats

' Of liberty? Prefumptuous nation! learn,

' From this dire period mail thy glories fade,

' Thy flaughter'd youth (hall fatten Belgium's .fanJs,

The Dutch.

Montezuma, Emperor of Mexico,

And
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* And Viftory againft her Albion's cliffs

* Shall fee the blood -empurpl'd ocean dafh

* Thy welt'ringhofts, and ftain the chalky fhore :

' E'en thofe, whojn now thy impious pride would bind

' In fervile chains, hereafter mall fnpport ,

' Thy weaken'd throne; when Heaven's aflUc~ling hand

* Of all thy power defpoils thee; when alone,

* Of all which e'er hath fignaliz'd thy name,
* Thy infolence and cruelty remain.'

Thus, with her clouded vifage wrapp'd in frowns,,

The goddefs threaten'd, and the daring train

Of her untam'd militia, torn with wounds,

Defpifing fortune, from repeated foils

More fierce, and braving Famine's keeneft rage,

At length through deluges of blood fhe led

To envied greatnefs ; e'en while clam'rous Mars

With loudeft clangor bade his trumpet make

The Belgian champain, me their ftandard rear'di

On tributary JaVa, and the mores

Of huge Borneo; thou, Sumatra, heard'ft

Her naval thunder, Ceylon's trembling fons

Their fragrant ftores of cinnamon refign'd,

And odour-breathing Ternate and Tidore

Their fpicy groves. And O, whatever coaft

The Belgians trace, where'er their pow'r is fpread,

To hoary Zembla, or to Indian funs,

Still thither be extended thy renown,

O William, pride of Orange ; and ador'd

Thy virtues,
- which difdaining life, or wealth,

Or empire, whether in thy dawn of youth,

Thy glorious noon of manhood, or the night,

The fatal night of death *, no other care

Befides the pablick own'd. And dear to fame

* He was afTafimated at Delf. His dying -words were,
* Lord have mercy

upon this people !' See Grot, dc Bell, Beig.

Be
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Be them, harmonious Douza *
; .ev'ry

Your laurel ftrevv around this hero's urn,

Whom fond Minerva, grac'd with all her arts,

Alike in letters and in arms to iliine,

A dauntlefs warrior, and a .learned bard.

Him Spam's furrounding hoft for {laughter mnrk'd,

With maffacre yet reeking from the ftreets

Of blood- ilain'd Harlem : he on Leyden's tow'rs,

With Famine, his companion, wan, fubdu'd

In outward form, with patient virtue flood

Superior to defpair; the heav'nly Nine

His fuff'ring foul with great examples chear'd

Of memorable bards, by Mars adorn'd

With wreaths of fame ; Oeagrus f tuneful fon,

Who with melodious praife, to nobleil deeds

Charm'd the lolchian heroes, and himfelf

Their danger fhar'd ; TyrtaeusJ, who reviv'd

With animating verfe the Spartan hopes ;

Brave >fchylus ||
and Sophocles , around

Whofe facred brows the tragick ivy twin'd,

Mix'd with the warrior's laurel; all lurpais'd

By Douza's valour: and the gen'rous toil,

His and his country's labours foon received

Their high reward, when favouring Commerce rais'd

Th' invincible Batavians, till, rever'd

Among the mightiefl, on the brighteit roll

Of fame they fhone, by fplendid wealth and pow'r

*
Janus Douza, a famous poet, and the inoft learned man of his time. He

commanded in Leyden, when it was f;< obftinatcly bcficged by the Spaniards in

1570. See Meurfii Athen. Bat.

f Orpheus, one of the Argonauts, who fct fail from lolcos, a town in Thcf-

falia.

J When the Spartans weYe greatly diflrcfT'cd in the McfTenian war, they a'p-

plied to the Athenians for a general, who font them the poet Tyrtaeus.

y y^fchyius, one of the moft ancient tragick poets, who fignalized himfelf

in the battles of Marathon and Salamis.

Sophocles commauded his countrymen, the Athenians, In feveral cxpfcdi-

tlons.

2 K 2 Grac'd
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Grac'd and fupported ; thus a genial foil

Diffufmg vigour though the infant oak,

Affords it ftrength to flourifti, till at laft

It's lofty head, in verdant honours clad,

It rears amidft the proudeft of the grove.

Yet here th' eternal fates thy laft retreat

Deny, a mightier nation they prepare

For thy reception ; fufferers alike

By th' unremitted infolence of pow'r
From reign to reign, nor lefs than Belgium known

For bold contention oft on crimfon fields,

In free-tongu'd fenates oft with nervous laws

To circumfcribe, or conquering to depofe

Their fcepter'd tyrants : Albion, fea-embrac'd,

The joy of freedom, dread of treach'rous kings,

The deftin'd miftrefs of the fubjel main,

And arbitrefs of Europe, now demands

Thy prefence, goddefs. It was now the time,

Ere yet perfidious Cromwell dar'd profane

The facred fenate, and with impious feet

Tread on the pow'rs of magiftrates and laws,

While ev'ry arm was chill'd with cold amaze,

Nor one in all that dauntlefs train was found

To pierce the ruffian's heart ; and now thy name

Was heard in thunder through th' affrighted fhores

Of pale Iberia, of fubmiffive Gaul,

And Tagus, trembling to his utmoft fource.

O ever faithful, vigilant, and brave,

Thou bold aflerter of Britannia's fame,

Unconquerable Blake : propitious Heav'n

At this great sera, and the fage decree *

Of Albion's fenate, perfecting at once,

What by Eliza f was fo well begun,

* The a& of navigation.

-f Queen Elizabeth was the firft of our princes, who gave any confiderable en-

couragement to trade.

So
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So deeply founded, to this favoured fhore

The goddefs drew, where grateful fhe beftow'd

Th' unbounded empire of her father's floods,

And chofe thee, London, for her chief abode,

Pleas'd with the filver Thames, it's gentle ftreain,

And fmiling banks, it's joy-diffufing hills,

Which clad with fplendour, and with beauty grac'd,

O'erlook his lucid bofom; pleas'd with thee,

Thou nurfe of arts, and thy induftrious race;

Pleas'd with their candid manners, with their free

Sagacious converfe, to enquiry led,

And zeal for knowledge : hence the op'ning mind

Refigns it's errors, and unfeals the eye

Of blind Opinion ; Merit hence is heard

Amidft it's blufhes, dawning arts arife,

The gloomy clouds, which ignorance or fear

Spread o'er the paths of Virtue, are difpell'd,

Servility retires, and ev'ry heart

With publick cares is warm'd; thy merchants hence,

Illuftrious city, thou doft raife to fame.

How many names of glory mayft thou trace

From earUelt annals down to Barnard's * times !

And O ! if like that eloquence divine,

Which forth for Commerce, for Britannia's rights,

And her infulted majefty he pour'd,

Thefe humble meafures flow'd, then too thy walls

Might undifgrac'd refound thy poet's name,

Who now, all-fearful to thy praife, attunes

His lyre, and pays his grateful fong to thee,

Thy votary, O Commerce ! Gracious Pow'r,

Continue flili to hear my vows, and blefs

My honourable induftry, which courts

No other fmile but thine ; for thou alone

Canfl wealth bellow with independence crown'd :

* Sir John Barnard.

Nor
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Nor yet exclude contemplative repofe,

But to my dwelling grant the folemn calm

Of learned leifure, never to reject

The vifitation of the tuneful Maids,

Who feldom deign to leave their facred haunts,

And grace a mortal manfion ; thou divide

With them my labours ; pleafure I refign,

And, all devoted to my midnight lamp,

E'en now, when Albion, o'er the foaming breaft

Of groaning Tethys fpreads it's threat'ning fleets,

I grafp the founding fhell, prepar'd to fing

That hero's valour, who mail beft confound

His injur'd country's foes; e'en now I feel

Celeftial fires defcending on my breaft,

Wr

hich prompt thy daring fuppliant to explore,

Why, though deriv'd from Neptune, though rever'd

Among the nations, by the gods endow'd,

Thou never yet from eldeft times haft found

One permanent abode; why oft expell'd

Thy favour'd feats, from clime to clime halt borne

Thy wand'ring ileps ; why London late hath feen

(Thy lov'd, thy lalt retreat) defponding Care

O'ercloud thy brow : O liften, while the Mufe,

Th' immortal progeny of Jove, unfolds

The fatal caufe. What time in Nyfa's cave

Th' ethereal train, in honour to thy fire,

Shower'd on thy birth their blended gifts, the pow'r

Of war was abfent ; hence, unblefs'd by Mars,

Thy fons relinquiuVd arms, on other arts

Intent, and ftill to mercenary hands

The {word entrulHng, vainly deem'd, that wealth

Could purchafe lailing fafety, and protect

Unwarlike Freedom ; hence the Alps in vain

Were pafs'd, their long impenetrable fnows

And dreary torrents; fwol'n with Roman dead,

Aftonifh'd
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Aftonifh'd Trebia * overflow'd it's banks

In vain, and deep-dy'd Trafimenus roll'd

It's crimfon waters ; Cannae's fignal day

The fame alone of great Amilcar's fon

Enlarg'd, while ftill undifciplin'd, difmay'd,

Her head commercial Carthage bow'd at laft

To military Rome : th' unalter'd will

Of Heaven in ev'ry climate hath ordain'd,

And ev'ry age, that empire mall attend

The fword, and fteel mail ever conquer gold.

Then from thy fuff'rings learn ; th' aufpicious hour

Now fmiles; our wary magiftrates have arm'd

Our hands ; thou, goddefs, animate our breafts

To caft inglorious indolence afide,

That once again, \n bright battalions rang'd,

Our thoufands and ten thoufands may be feen

Their country's only rampart, and the dread

Of wild Ambition. Mark the Swedifh hind ;

He, on his native foil mould danger lour

Soon from the entrails of the dufky mine

Would rife to arms ; and other fields and chiefs,

With H.elfingburgh f and Steinboch foon would ihare

The admiration of the northern world ;

Helvetia's hills behold ; th
j
aerial feat

Of long-fupported Libmy, who thence,

Securely refting on her faithful fhield,

The warrior's corfelet flaming on her breaft,

Looks down with fcorn on fpacious realms, which groan

In fervitude around her ; and, her fword

With dauntlefs fkill high brandifhing, defies

*
Trebia, Trafimenus Lacus, and Cannz, famous for the viftorics gained \>j

Annibal over the Romans.

{ Helfingburgh, a fmall town in Schonen, celebrated fur the viflory which

Count Steinboch gained over the Danes, with an army for the mod p?.rt
com-

pofcd of Swedifh peafants, who had never f-cn an enemy before : it is remark-

able, that the defeated troop* were ai cumpjcat a bvuy uf re^uUr. furtcs as any
In all Europe.

The
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The Auftrian eagle, and imperious Gaul.

And O could thofe ill-fated fhades arife,

Whofe valiant ranks along th' enfanguin'd duft

Of Newbury
*

lay crouded, they could tell,

How their long-matchlefs cavalry, fo oft

O'er hills of flain by ardent Rupert led,

Whofe dreaded ftandard Vidory had wav'd,

Till then triumphant, there with nobleft blood

From their gor'd fquadrons dy'd the reftive fpear

Of London's firm militia, and refign'd

The well-difputed field ; then, goddefs, fay,

Shall we be now more timid, when behold

The black'ning ftorm now gathers round our heads.

And England's angry genius founds to arms?

For thee, remember, is the banner fpread ;

The naval tower, to vindicate thy rights,

Will fweep the curling foam : the thund'ring bomb

Will roar, and flartle in the deepeft grots

Old Nereus' daughters ; with combuftion Itor'd,

For thee our dire volcanos of the main,

Impregnated with horror, foon will pour

Their flaming ruin round each hcftile fleet.

Thou then, great goddefs, fummon all thy powers,

Arm all thy fons, thy vaffals, ev'ry heart

Inflame ; and you, ye fear-difclaiming race,

Ye mariners of Britain, chofen train

Of Liberty and Commerce, now no more

Secrete your gen'rous valour ; hear the call

* The London train'd bands, and auxiliary regiments, (of whofe inexperience
f danger, or any kind of fervice, beyond the eafy practice

of their poftures in

the Artil'ery Ground, had till then too cheap an eftimation) behaved themfelves

to wonder; and were, in truth, the prefervation of that army that cay: for

they flood as a bulwark anil rampire to defend the reftf ;md when their wings of

horfe were Scattered and difperfed, kept their ground fo i'r.pdily, that though
Prince Rupert himfclf led up the choice horfe ti> charge them, and endured the

llorm of fmall {hot, he could make no impreflion on their fland of pikes, but

was forced to~wheel about. Clarendon, book 7. p. 347.

Of
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Of injur'd Albion ; to her foes prefent

Thofe daring bofoms, which alike difdain

The death-difploding cannon, and the rage

Of warring tempefts, mingling in their ftrife

The feas and clouds : though long in filence hufh'd

Hath flept the Britifh thunder ; though the pride
Of weak Iberia hath forgot the roar ;

Soon lhall her ancient terrors be recalled,

When your victorious fliouts affright her mores.

None" now ignobly will your warmth reftrain,

Nor hazard more indignant Valour's curfe.

Their country's wrath, and Time's eternal fcorn.

Then bid the furies of Bellona wake,

And filver-mantled Peace with welcome fteps

Anon ihall vifit your triumphant ifle.

And that perpetual fafety may poflcfs

Our joyous fields, thou, Genius, who prefid'ft

O'er this illuftrious city, teach her fons

To wield the noble inftruments of war;
And let the great example foon extend

Through ev'ry province, till Britannia fees

Her docile millions fill the martial plain.

Then, whatfoe'er our terrors now fuggeft

Of defolation and th' invading fword ;

Though with his mafly trident Neptune heav'd

A new-born iithmus from the Britifh deep,
And to it's parent continent rejoin'd

Our chalky fiiore ; though Mahomet could league
His pow'rful crefcent with the hoftile Gaul,

And that new Cyrus of the conquer'd Eaft,

Who now in trembling vaflalage unites

The Ganges and Euphrates, could advance

With his auxiliar hoft ; our warlike youth,

With equal numbers, and with keener zeal

For children, parents, friends, for England fir'd,

Her fertile glebe, her wealthy towns, her laws,

2 L He<
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Her liberty, her honour, mould fultain

The dreadful onfet, and refifllefs break

Th' immenfe array* ; thus e'en the lighteft thought
E'er to invade Britannia's calm repofe,

Muft die, the moment that aufpicious Mars

Her fons (hail blefs with difcipline and arms ;.

That exil'd race, in fuperitition nurs'd,.

The fervile pupils of tyrannick Rosne,

With diftant gaze defpairing mall behold

The guarded fplendors of Britannia's crown ?

Still from their abdicated fway eftrang'd,

With all th' attendance on defpotick thrones,

Priefts, ignorance, and bonds ; with watchful ftep,

Gigantick Terror, ftriding round our coaft,.

Shall make his Gorgon asgis, and the hearts

Of proudeft kings appal : to other mores,

Our angry fleets, when infolence and wrongs,

To arms awaken our vindictive power,

Shall bear the hideous walte of ruthlefs war;

But Liberty, Security, and Fame,

Shall dwell for ever on our chofea plains*.

THE VANITY OF HUMAN WISHES,

BY DR. JOHNSON.

LE
T Obfervation, with extenfive view,

Survey mankind, from China to Peru ;

Remark each anxious toil, each eager flrife,

And watch the bufy fcenes of crouded life ;

* If the computation, which allots near two millions of fighting men to
thi^

kingdom, may be relied on, it is not eafy to conceive, how the united force of

the whole world could afiemble together, and fubfift in an enemy's country,. great-

er numbers than they would find oppofed to them here,

There
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Tlien fay how Hope and Fear, Defire and Hate,

O'crfpread with fnares the clouded maze of Fate,

Where wav'ring man, betray'd by vent'rous Pride,

To tread the -dreary paths without a guide ;

As treacherous phantoms in the mid delude,

Shuns fancy'd ills, or chafes airy good.

How rarely reafon guides the flubborn choice,

Rules the bold hand, or prompts the fuppliant voice ;

How nations fink, by darling fchemes opprefs'd,

When vengeance liftens to the fool's requeft.

Fate wings with ev'ry wifli th' afflictive dart,

Each gift of nature, and each grace of art ;

With fatal heat impetuous courage glows,

With fatal fweetnefs elocution flows ;

Impeachment flops the fpeaker's powerful hreath,

And refllefs fire precipitates on death.

But fcarce obferv'd, the knowing and the bold

Fall in the general maflacre of gold ;

Wide-wafting peft ! that rages unconfinM,

And crouds with crimes the records of mankind :

For gold his fword the hireling ruffian draws,

For gold the hireling judge diftorts the laws ;

Wealth heap'd on wealth, nor truth nor fafety buys,

The dangers gather as the treafures rife.

Let hift'ry tell where rival kings command,
And dubious title ihakes the madded land :

When ilatues glean the refufe of the fword,

How much more fafe the vafTal than the lord ;

Low fculks the hind beneath the rage of pow'r,
And leaves the wealthy traitor in the Tow'r ;

Untouch'd his cottage, and his (lumbers found,

Tho* Confifcation's vultures hover round.

The needy traveller, ferene and gay,

Walks the wild heath, and tings his toil away.

Does envy feize thee crufh th' upbraiding joy,

Jncreafe his riches, and his peace deftroy ;

2 L 2 New
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New fears In dire viciffitude invade,

The milling brake alarms, and quiv'ring fhade ;

Nor light nor darknefs bring his pain relief,

One mews the plunder, and one hides the thief.

Yet flill one gen'ral cry the fkies afiails,

And gain and grandeur load the tainted gales ;

Few know the toiling flatefman's fear or care,

Th' infidious rival, and the gaping heir.

Once more, Democritus, arife on earth,

With chearful wifdom and inftrulive mirth ;

See motley life in modern trappings drefs'd,

And feed with varied fools th' eternal jeft :

Thou, who couldft laugh where Want enchain'd Caprice,

Toil crufh'd Conceit, and man was of a piece ;

Where Wealth unlov'd, without a mourner dy'd,

And fcarce a fycophant was fed by Pride ;

Where ne'er was known the form of mock debate.

Or feen a new-made mayor's unwieldy Hate ;

Where change of fav 'rites made no change of laws,

And fenates heard before they judg'd a caufe ;

How wouldil thou make at Britain's modiih tribe,

Dart the quick taunt, and edge the piercing gibe?

Attentive Truth and Nature to decry,

And pierce each fcene with philofophick eye.

To thee were folemn toys or empty lliew,

The robes of Pleafure,- and the veils of Woe :

All aid the farce, and all thy mirth maintain,

Whofe joys are caufelefs, or whofe griefs are vain.

Such was the fcorn that nll'd the fage's mind,

Renew'd at ev'ry glance on human-kind ;

How juft that fcorn ere yet thy voice declare,

Search ev'ry ftate, and canvafs ev'ry pray'r.

Unnumbcr'd fuppliants croud Preferment's gate,

Athiril for wealth, and burning to be great ;

Delufive Fortune hears th' incefiant call,

They mount, they mine, evaporate, and fall.

On
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On cv'ry ftage the foes of Peace attend,

Hate dogs their flight, and Infult mocks their end.

Love ends with Hope ; the finking ftatefman's door

Pours in the morning worfliipper no more ;
-

For growing names the weekly fcribbler lies,

To growing wealth the dedicator flies ;

From ev'ry room defcends the painted face,

That hung the bright palladium of the place,

And fmoak'd in kitchens, or in auctions Told,

To better features yields the frame of gold ;

For now no more we trace in ev'ry line

Heroick worth, benevolence divine :

The form diftorted juflifies the fall,

And delegation rids th' indigqapt wall.

But will not Britain hear the lafl appeal,

Sign her foes doom, or guard her fav'rites zeal ;

Tho' Freedom's fons no more remonftrance rings,

Degrading nobles and controuling kings ;

Our fupple tribes reprefs their patriot throats,

And afk no queftions but the price of votes ;

With weekly libels and feptennial ale,

Their wim is full to riot and to rcM.

In full-blown dignity fee Wolfey Hand,

Law in his voice, and fortune in his hand :

To him the church, the realm, their pow'rs conilgn,

Thro' him the rays of regal bounty fliine ;

Still to new heights his reftlefs wilhes tow'r,

Claim leads to claim, and pow'r advances pcw'r;

Till conqueft unrefifted ceas'd to pleafe,

And rights fubmitted/ left him none to feizc.

At length his fov'reign frowns the train of Hate

Mark the keen glance, and watch the fign to hate.

Where'er he turns he meets a Granger's eye,

His fuppliants fcorn him, and his followers fly ;

At once is loft the pride of awful itate,

The golden canopy, the glitt'ring plate,

The
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The regal palace, the luxurious board,

The liv'ried army, and the menial lord.

With age, with cares, with maladies opprefs'd,

He feeks the refuge of monaftick reft.

Grief aids difeafe, remember'd folly (lings,

And his laft fighs reproach the faith of kings.

Speak thou, whofe thoughts at humble peace repine,

Shall Wolfey's wealth, with Wolfey's end, be thine ?

Or liv'ft thou now, with fafer pride content,

The wifeft juilice on the banks of Trent ?

For why did Wolfey near the fteeps of Fate,

On weak foundations raife th' enormous weight r

Why, but to fink beneath Misfortune's blow,

With louder ruin to the gulphs below?

What gave great Villiers to th' aflaflin's knife,

And fix'd difeafe on Harjey's clofmg life ?

What murder'd Wentworth, and what exil'd Hyde,

By kings prote&ed, and to kings ally'd ?

What, but their wilh indulg'd in courts to mine,

And pow'r too great to keep, or to refign ?

When firft the college rolls receive his name,

The young enthufiaft quits his cafe for fame ;

Thro' all his veins the fever of renown

Spreads from the ftrong contagion of the gown ;

O'er Bodley's dome his future labours fpread,

And Bacon's manfion trembles o'er his head *.

Are thefe thy views ? proceed, illuftrious youth,

And Virtue guard thee to the throne of Truth!

Yet fhould thy foul indulge the gen'rous heat,

Till captive Science yields her laft retreat ;

Should Reafon guide thee with her brighteft ray,

And pour on mifty Doubt refiftlefs dayj

* There is a tradition, that the fludy of Friar Bacon, built on an arch

vcr the bridge, will f.Ul> when a man greater than Bacon fhall pafs under it.

Should
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Should no falfe Kindnefs lure to loofe delight,

Nor Praife relax, nor Difficulty fright ;

Should tempting Novelty thy cell refrain,

And Sloth effufe her opiate fumes in vain ;

Should Beauty blunt on fops her fatal dart,

Nor claim the triumph of a letter'd heart ;

Should no Difeafe thy torpid veins invade,

Nor Melancholy's phantoms haunt thy fhade ;

Yet hope not life from grief or danger free,

Nor think the doom of man reversed for thee :

Deign on the patting world to turn thine eyes,

And paufe awhile from letters, to be wife ;

There mark what ills the fcholar's life afTail,

Toil, envy, want, the patron, and the jail.

See nations (lowly wife, and meanly juft,

To buried merit raife the tardy buft.

If dreams yet flatter, once again attend,

Here Lydiat's life, and Galileo's end.

Nor deem, when Learning her laft prize bellows^

The glitt'ring eminence exempt from woes ;

See, when the vulgar 'fcape, defpis'd or aw'd,

Rebellion's vengeful talons feize on Laud.

From meaner minds, tho* fmaller fines content,

The plunder'd palace or fequefter'd rent ;

Mark'd out by dangerous parts he meets the fhock,

And fatal Learning leads him to the block :

Around his tomb let Art and Genius weep.

But hear his death, ye blockheads hear, and fleep

The feftal blazes, the triumphal fhow,

The ravifli'd flandard, and the captive foe,

The fenate's thanks, the Gazette's pompous tale,

With force refiftlefs o'er the brave prevail.

Such bribes the rapid Greek o'er Afia whirl'd,

For fuch the fleady Romans (hook the world ;.

For fuch in diftant lands the Britons mine,

And flam with blood the Danube or the Rhine :
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This pow'r has praife, that Virtue fcarce can warm.

Till Fame fupplies the univerfal charm.

Yet Reafon frowns on War's unequal game,
Where wafted nations raife a fingle name,

And morgag'd States their grandfires wreaths regret,

From age to age in everlafting debt ;

Wreaths which at kit the dear-bought right convey

To ruil on medals, or on Hones decay.

On what foundation Hands the warrior's pride.

How juft his hopes let Swediih Charles decide.

A frame of adamant, a foul of fire,

No dangers fright him, and no labours tire;

O'er love, o'er fear, extends his wide domain,

Unconcpier'd lord of pleafure and -of pain :

No joys to him pacifick fceptres yield,

War founds the trump, he rufhes to the field.

Behold furrounding kings their pow'r combine,

And one capitulate, and one refign ;

Peace-courts his hand, but fpreads her charms in vain ;

' Think nothing gain'd,' he cries,
'

till nought remain,
* On Mofcow's w.xlls till Gothick flandards fly,

'' And all be mine beneath the polar fky.'

The march begins in military Hate,

And nations on his eye fufpended wait ;

Stern Famine guards the folitary coaft,

And Winter barricades the realm of Froft.

He comes ; not want and cold his courfe delay-
Hide, blaming Glory ; hide Puitowa's day :

Tne vanquifn'd hero leaves his broken bands,

And mews his miferies in diftant lands;

Coiidemn'd a needy fupplicarit to wait,

While ladies interpofe, and flaves debate.

But did not Chance at length her error mend ?

Did no fubverted empire mark his end ?

Did rival monarchs give the fatal wound,

Or holUle millions prefs him to the ground ?

* His
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fciis fall was deftin'd to a barren ftrand,

A petty fortrefs, and a dubious h%nd ;

He left the name, at which the world grew pale,

To point a moral, or adorn a tale.

All times their fcenes of pompous woes afford,

From Perfia's tyrant to Bavaria's lord.

In gay hoftility, and barb'rous pride,

With half mankind embattled at his fide,

Great Xerxes comes to feize the certain prey,

And ftarves exhaufted regions in his way :

Attendant Flatt'ry counts his myriads o'er,

Till counted myriads foothe his pride no more ;

Frefh praife is try'd, till madnefs fires his mind,

The waves he lames, and enchains the wind ;

New pow'rs are claim'd, new pow'rs are ftill beltow'd,

Till rude refinance lops the fpreading god.

The daring Greeks deride the martial ihow,

And heap their vallies with the gaudy foe :

Th' infulted fea with humbler thoughts he gains,

A fmgle fkiff to (peed his flight remains ;

Th' incumber'd oaf fcarce leaves the dreaded coaft,

Thro* purple billows, and a floating hofU

The bold Bavarian, in a lucklefs hour,

Tries the dread fummits of Cefarean pow'r ;

With unexpected legions burfts away,

And fees defencelefs realms receive his fway.

Short fway ! fair Auftria fpreads her mournful charms,

The queen, the beauty, fets the world in arms ;

From hill to hill the beacon-s routing blaze

Spreads wide the hope of plunder and of praife.

The fierce Croatian, and the wild Huffar,

And all the fons of ravage croud the war j

The baffled prince, in honour's flatt'ring bloom,

Of hafty greatnefs finds the fatal doom,

His foes derifion, and his fubjefts blame,

And fleals to death, from anguifh and from fhame.

2 M c
Enlarge
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'
Enlarge my life with multitude of days 1*

In health, in ficknefs, thu$ the fuppliant prays ;

Hides from himfelf his ftate, and Ihuns to know,
That life protracled, is protradled woe.

Time hovers o'er, impatient to deftroy,

And fhuts up all the paffages of joy :

In vain their gifts the bounteous feafons pour,.

The fruit autumnal, and the vernal flow'r ;

With liftlefs eyes the dotard views the {lore,

He views, and wonders that they pleafe no more*

Now pall the tailelefs meats, and joylefs wines,

And Luxury with fighs her flave refigns.

Approach, ye minftrels, try the foothing flrain>

And yield the tuneful lenitives of pain :

No founds, alas ! would touch th' impervious ear,

Tho' dancing mountains witnefs Orpheus near;

'Nor lute nor lyre his feeble pow'rs attend,

Nor fweeter mufick of a virtuous friend ;

But everlafting dictates croud his tongue,

Perverfely grave, or positively wrong.

The Hill-returning tale, and lingering jeft,

Perplex the fawning niece and pamper'd gueft,

While growing hopes fcarce awe the gathering fneer,

And fcarce a legacy can bribe to hear :

The watchful guefts ftill hint the laft offence,

The daughter's petulance, the fora's expence ;

Improve his heady rage with treach'rous (kill,

And mc.uld his paffions till they make his will.

Unnumber'd maladies his joints invade,

Lay fiege to life, and prefs the dire blockade ;

But unextinguifh'd Av^'ice ftill remains,

And dreaded lofles aggravate his pains :

He turns, with anxious heart and crippled hands,

His bonds of debt, and mortgages of lands ;

Or views his coffers with fufpicious eyes,

Unlocks his gold, and counts it till he dies.

But
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But grant, the virtues of a template prime

Blefs with an age exempt from fcorn or crime ;

An age that melts in unperceiv'd decay,

And glides in modeft innocence away ;

Whofe peaceful day Benevolence endears,

Whofe night congratulating Confcience chears ;

The gen'ral fav'rite, as the gen'ral friend ;

Such age there is, and who could wiih it's end ?

Yet e'en on this her load Misfortune flings,

To prefs the weary minutes flagging wings :

New forrow rifes as the day returns,

A fitter fickens, or a daughter mourns.

Now kindred Merit fills the fable bier,

Now lacerated friendlhip claims a tear.

Year chafes year, decay purfues decay,

Still drops fome joy from withering life away ;

New forms arife, and diiFrent views engage,

Superfluous lags the vet'ran on the flage ;

Till pitying Nature figns the laft releafe,

And bids afflicted worth retire to peace.

But few there are whom hours like thefe await,

Who fet unclouded in the gulphs of Fate.

From Lydia's monarch mould the fearch defcend,

By Solon caution'd to regard his end,

In life's laft fcene what prodigies furprize,

Fears of the brave, and follies of the wife ?

From Marlb'rough's eyes the llreams of dotage flow,

And Swift expires a driv'ler and a mow.

The teeming mother, anxious for her race,

Begs for each birth the fortune of a face :

Yet Vane could tell what ills from beauty fpring ;

And Sedley curs'd the form that pleas'd a king. .

Ye nymphs of rofy lips and radiant eyes,

Whom Pleafure keeps too bufy to be wife ;

Whom joys with foft varieties invite,

By day the frolick, and the dance by night ;

z M 2 Who
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Who frown with vanity, who fmile with art,

And afk the lateft fafhion of the heart ;

What care, what rules your heedlefs charms fiiall fave.

Each nymph your rival, and each youth your flave ?

Againft your fame with fondnefs hate combines,

The rival batters, and the lover mines.

With diftant voice neglected Virtue calls,

Lefs heard, and lefs, the faint remonftrance falls ;

Tir'd with contempt, me quits the flipp'ry reign,

And Pride and Prudence take her feat in vain.

In croud at once, where none the pafs defend,

The harmlefs Freedom, and the private Friend.

The guardians yield, by force fuperior ply'd ;

By Int'reft, Prudence; and by Flatt'ry, Pride.

Now Beauty falls, betray'd, defpis'd, diftrefs'd,

And hiffing Infamy proclaims the reft.

Where then mail Hope and Fear their objefts find ?

Muft dull Sufpenfe corrupt the ftagnant mind ?

Muft helplefs man, in ignorance fedate,

Roll darkling down the torrent of his fate ?

Muft no diflike alarm, no wifhes rife,

No cries attempt the mercies of the fkies ?

Enquirer, ceafe ; petitions yet remain,

Which Heav'n may hear, nor deem religion vain.

Still raife for good the fupplicating voice,

But leave to Heav'n the meafure and the choice.

Safe in his povv'r, whofe eyes difceru afar

The fecret ambufh of a fpecious pray'r.

Implore his aid, in his decifions reft,

Secure whate'er he gives, he gives the beft.

Yet when the fenfe of Sacred Prefence fires,

. And ftrong devotion to the ikies afpires,

Pour forth thy fervours for a healthful mind,

Obedient paffions, and a will refign'd ;

For Love, which fcarce collective man can fill ;

for Patience, fov'reign o'er tranfmuted il| ;

For
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For Faith, that, panting for a happier feat,

Counts death kind Nature's fignal of retreat :

Thefe goods for man the laws of Heav'n ordain,

Thefe goods he grants, who grants the pow'r to gain ;

With thefe, celeftial Wifdom calms the mind,

And makes the happinefs me does not find.

MONIMIA TO PHILOCLES,

BY LORD HERVEY.

SINCE
language never can exprefs my pain,

How can I hope to move when I complain ?

Yet fuch is woman's frenzy in diftrefs,

We love to plead, tho' hopelefs of redrefs.

Perhaps, affecling ignorance, thou'lt fay,

* From whence thefe lines ? whofe meffage to convey ?*

Mock not my grief with that feign'd cold demand.

Too well you know the haplefs writer's hand :

But if you force me to avow my mame,

JSehoJd them prefac'd with Monimia's name.

Loft to the world, abandon'd and forlorn,

Expos'd to infamy, reproach, and fcorn,

To joy and comfort loft, and all for you,

And loft, perhaps, to your remembrance too;

How hard my lot ! what refuge can I try,

Weary of life, and yet afraid to die !

Of hope, the wretch's laft refort, bereft,

By friends, by kindred, by my lover, left.

Oh ! frail dependance of confiding fools,

On lovers oaths, or friendmip's facred rules!

Too late, in modern hearts, alas ! I find,

Monimias fall'n, and Philocles' unkind !

To thefe reflexions, each flow-wearing day,

And each revolving night, a conftant prey,

Think
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Think what I fuffer, nor ungentle hear

What madnefs dictates in my fond defpair ;

Grudge not this iheJrt relict too faft it flies I

Nor chide that weakneis I myfelf defpife.

For fure one moment is at lead her due,

Who facrific'd her all of life for you.

Without a frown this farewel then receive,

For 'tis the laft my fatal love fhall give;

Nor this I would, if reafon could command,

But what reftridion reins a lover's hand?

Nor prudence, ihame, nor pride, nor int'reft fways ;

The hand implicitly the heart obeys :

Too well this maxim has my conduft fhewn,

Too well that conduft to the world is known.

Oft have I writ, as often to the flame

Condemn'd the after-witnefs of my ihame ;

Oft in my cooler, recolleded thought,

Thy beauties and my fondnefs half forgot,

(How Ihort thofe intervals for reafon's aid !)

Thus to myfelf in anguifh have I faid.

'
Thy vain remonftrance, foolifh maid, give o'er ;

* Who aft the wrong, can ne'er that wrong deplore,*

Then fanguine hopes again delufive reign,

I form thee melting, as I tell my pain.

If not of rock thy flinty heart is made,

Or tigers nurs'd thee in the defart fhade,

This would at leaft thy cold companion prove,

That (lender fuftenance of greedy love ;

Tho' no return my warmer wiflies find,

Be to the wretch, tho' not the miftrefs, kind ;

Nor whilft I court my melancholy ftate,

Forget 'twas love, and thee, that wrought my fate*

Without reftraint, habituate to range
The paths of pleafure, can I bear the change ?

Doom'd from the world unwilling to retire,

In bloom of life, and warm with young deiireji

In
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In lieu of roofs, with regal fplendor gay,

Condemned in diftant wilds to drag the day;

Where beafts of prey maintain their favage count,

Or human brutes (the worft of brutes !) refort.

Yes, yes, this change I could unfighing fee,

For none I mourn, but what I find in thee :

There centre all my woes; thy heart eftrang'd,

I weep my lover, not my fortune, chang'd.

Blefs'd with thy prefence, I could all forget,

Nor gilded palaces in huts regret ;

But exil'd thence, fuperfluous is the reft,

Each place the fame, my hell is in my breaft ;

To pleafure dead, and living but to pain,

My only fenfe, to fuffer and complain.

As all my wrongs diftrefsful I repeat,

Say, can thy pulfe with equal cadence beat ?

Canft thou know peace ? is confcience mute within?

That upright delegate for fecret fin ;

Is nature fo extinguifh'd in thy heart,

That not one fpark remains to take my part ?

Not one repentant throb, one grateful figh ?

Thy breaft unruffled, and unwet thine eye ?

Thou cool betrayer, temperate in ill !

Thou, nor remorfe, nor thought humane, canfl feel :

Nature has form'd thee of the rougher kind,

And education more debas'd thy mind.

Born in an age when Guilt and Fraud prevail,

When Juftice fleeps, and Int'reft holds the fcale;

Thy loofc companions, a licentious crew,

Mod to each other, all to us untrue;

Whom chance, or habit mix, but rarely choice,

Not leagu'd in friendfhip, but in focial vice ;

Who, indigent of honour, as of mame,

Glory in crimes which others blufh to name ;

By right or wrong difdaining to be mov'd,

Unprincipled, unloving, and unlov'd.

The
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The fair, who trulls their proftituted vows,

If not their falihood, Hill their boalts expofe ;

Nor knows the wifeft to elude the harm !

E'en fhe whofe prudence fhuns the tinfel charm,

They know to flander, though they fail to warm :

They make her languifh in fictitious flame,

Affix fome fpecious fcandal on her name,

And baffled by her virtue, triumph o'er her fame !

Thefe are the leaders of thy blinded youth,

Thefe vile feducers laugh'd thee out of truth ;

Whofe fcurril jefts all folemn ties profane,

Or Friendmip's band, or Hymen's facred chain;

Morality as weaknefs they upbraid,

Nor e'en revere Religion's hallow'd head ;

Alike they fpurn divine and human laws,

And treat the honeft like the chriftian caufe.

Curfe on that tongue whofe vile pernicious art

Delights the ear but to corrupt the heart,

That takes advantage of the chearful hour,

When weaken'd Virtue bends to Nature's pow'r*

And would the goddefs in the foul efface,

To fubilitute difhonour in her place.

With fuch you lofe the day in falfe delight,

In lewd debauch you revel out the night.

(O fatal commerce to Monimia's peace !)

Their arguments convince becaufe they pleafc ;

Whilft fophiihy for reafon they admit,

And wander dazzled in the glare of wit :

Wit that on ill a fpecious luilre throws,

And in falfe colours ev'ry object mows;
That gilds the wrong, depreciating the right,

And hurts the judgment, while it feafts the fight.

So in the prifm, to the deluded eye,

Each piftur'd trifle takes a rainbow dye;
With borrowed charms the gaudy profpecl glows,
But truth revcrs'd the faithlefs mirror mows;

Inverted
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Inverted fcenes in bright confufion lie.

And lawns impending fiiaue the nether fky;

No juft, no real images we meet,

But all the mining vifion is deceit.

Oft I revolve, in this diftrafted mind,

Each word, each look, that fpoke my charmer kind ;

But oh ! how dear their memory I pay !

What pleafures pail can prefent cares allay ?

Of all I love for ever difpoflefs'd :

Ah ! what avails, to think 1 once was blefs'd!

Hard difpofition of unequal fate,

Mix'd are our joys, and transient are their date ;

Nor can reflection bring them back again,

Yet brings an after-fling to ev'ry pain.

Thy fatal letters, O immoral youth,

Thofe perjur'd pledges of fictitious truth,

Dear as they were, no fecond joy afford,

My cred'lous heart once leap'd at ev'ry word,

My glowing bofom throbb'd with thick-heav'd fighs,

And floods of rapture rufh'd into mine eyes:

When now repeated (for the theft was vain,

Each treafur'd fyllable my thoughts retain)

Far other paflions rule, and difPrent care,

My joys are grief, my tranfports are defpair.

Why doft thou mock the ties of conftant love ?

But half it's joys the faithlefs ever prove;

They only tafte the pleafares they receive,

When, fure, the nobleft is in thofe we give.

Acceptance is the heav'n which mortals know,

But 'tis the blifs of angels to beftow.

Oh ! emulate, my love, that talk divine,

Be thou that angel, and that heav'n be mine.

Yes, yet relent, yet intercept my fate:

Alas ! I rave, and fue for new deceit.

Firft vital warmth mail from the grave return,

Ere love, extinguifh'd, with frefh ardour burn,

2 N Oh !
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Oh! that I dar'd to aft a Roman part,

And ftab thy image in this faithful heart,

There riveted to life fecure you reign,

Ah ! cruel inmate ! lharp'ning ev'ry pain :

While, coward-like, irrefolute I wait

Time's tardy aid, nor dare to rum on fate;

Perhaps may linger on life's lateft ftage,

Survive thy cruelties, and fall by age :

No grief mall fpread my fails, and fpeed me o'er

(Defpair my pilot) to that quiet more,

Where I can truft, and thou betray no more.

Might I but once again behold thy charms,

Might I but breathe my lail in thofe dear arms,

On that lov'd face but fix my clofmg eye,

Permitted where I might not live to die,

My fcften'd fate I wou'd accufe no more!

But fate has no fuch happinefs in ftore.

'Tis pall, 'tis done what gleam of hope behind^

When I can ne'er be falfe, nor thou be kind ?

Why, then, this care? 'tis weak 'tis vain farewel *

At that laft word what agonies I feel I

I faint 1 die remember, I was true

'Tis all I afk eternally adieu !

THE LAWYER'S FAREWEL TO HIS MUSE,

BY WILLIAM BLACKSTONE,

AS,
by fome tyrant's flern command,

A wretch forfakes his native land,

In foreign climes condemned to roam

An endlefs exile from his home;
Penfive he treads the deftin'd way,

And dreads to go, nor dares to flay;

Till on fome ncighb'ring mountain's brow

He Hops, and turns his eyes below ;

There,
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There, melting at the well-known view,

Drops a laft tear, and bids adieu:

So I, thus doom'd from thee to part,

Gay queen of fancy and of art,

Reludlant move, with doubtful mind,

Oft flop, and often look behind.

Companion of my tender age,

Serenely gay, and fweetly fage,

How blithfome were we wont to rove

By verdant hill, or fhady grove,

Where fervent bees, with humming voice,

Around the honey'd oak rejoice,

And aged elms with awful bend,

In long cathedral walks extend !

Lull'd by the lapfe of gliding floods,

Chear'd by the warbling of the woods,

How blefs'd my days, my thoughts how free,

In fweet fociety with thec !

Then all was joyous, all was young,

And years unheeded roll'd along :

But now the pleafmg dream is o'er,

Thefe fcenes muft charm me now no more ;

Loft to the field, and torn from you
Farewel ! a long, a laft adieu.

Me, wrangling courts, and flubborn Law,

To fmoak, and crowds, and cities draw ;

There felfifh Fadion rules the day,

And Pride and Av'rice throng the way :

Difeafes taint the murky air,

And midnight conflagrations glare 5

Loofe Revelry and Riot bold,

In frighted ftreets their orgies hold;

Or, when in filence all is drown'd,

Fell murder walks her lonely round :

No room for peace, no room for you,

Adieu, celeftial nymph, adieu !

2 N 2
Shakefpeare
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Shakefpeare, no more thy fylvan fon,

Nor all the art of Addifon,

Pope's heav'n-ftrung lyre, nor Waller's eafe,

Nor Milton's mighty felf mufl pleafe :

Inftead of thefe, a formal band

In furs and coifs around me ftand ;

With founds uncouth, and accents dry,

That grate the foul of harmony ;

Each pedant fage unlocks his ttore

Of myftick, dark, difcordant lore ;

And points with tott'ring hand the ways

That lead me to the thorny maze.

There, in a winding, clofe retreat,

Is Juftice doom'd to fix her feat;

There, fenc'd by bulwarks of the law,

She keeps the wond'ring world in awe ;

And there, from vulgar fight retii'd,

Like eatlern queens, is more admir'd.

O let me pierce the fecret made

Where dwells the venerable maid !

There humbly mark, with rev'rend awe,

The guardian of Britannia's law;

Unfold with joy her facred page,

(Th' united boaft of many an age,

Where mix'd, yet uniform, appears

The wifdom of a thoufand years)

In that pure fpring the bottom view,

Clear, deep, and regularly true,

And other doftrines thence imbibe,

Than lurk within the fordid fcribe :

Obferve how parts with parts unite

In one harmonious rule of right;

See countlefs wheels diftin&ly tend

By various laws to one great end ;

While mighty Alfred's piercing foul

Pervades and regulates the whole.

Then
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Then welcome bufmefs, welcome ftrife,

Welcome the cares, the thorns of life;

The vifage wan, the pore-blind light,

The toil by day, the lamp at night ;

The tedious forms, the folcmn prate,

The pert difpute, the dull debate;

The drowzy bench, the babbling hall;

For thee, fair Juftice, welcome all!

Thus tho* my noon of life be pafs'd,

Yet let my fetting fun, at laft,

Find out the ftill, the rural cell,

Where fage Retirement loves to dwell!

There let me tafte the home felt blifs

Of innocence, and inward peace;

Untainted by the guilty bribe;

Uncurs'd amid the harpy-tribe;

No orphan's cry to wound my ear ;

My honour, and my confcience clear:

Thus may I calmly meet my end,

Thus to the grave in peace defcend!

VISIONS
FOR T H E

ENTERTAINMENT AND INSTRUCTION OF YOUNGER. MIIfDS.

BY DR. COTTON.

Virginibus poerifque canto. ox.

TO THE READER.

\ U T H O R S, you know, of greateft fame,

-L~Y. Thro* modefty fupprefs their name *
;

And wou'd you wifli me to reveal

What thefe fuperior Wits conceal?

Though Dr. Cotton is well-known to have been the author of tbete VI-

ians, they huva hither ;o been publiihed without prefixing his name.
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Forego the fearch, my curious friend,

And hulband time to better end.

All my ambition is, I own,

To profit and to pleafe unknown ;

Like- flreams fupply'd from fprings below,

Which fcatter bleffings as they flow.

Were you difeas'd, or 'prefs'd with pain,

Straight you'd apply to Warwick Lane :

The thoughtful doctor feels your pulfe,

(No matter whether Mead or Hulfe)

Writes Arabic to yon and me

Then figns his hand, and takes his fee.

Nbw, mould the fage omit his name,

Would not the cure remain the fame ?

Not but phyficians fign their bill,

Or when they cure, or when they kill.

'Tis often known, the mental race

Their fond ambitious fires difgrace.

Dar'd F avow a parent's claim,

Criticks might fneer, .and friends might blame.

This dang'rous fecret let me hide,

I'll tell you ev'ry thing befide:

Not that it boots the world a tittle,

Whether the author's big or little;

Or whether fair, or black, or brown 1

No writer's hue concerns the town.

I pafs the filent rural hour,

No flave to wealth, no tool to pow'r :

My manfion's warm, and very neat ;

You'd fay,
' A pretty fnug retreat !'

My rooms no coftly paintings grace,

The humbler print fupplies their place.

Behind the houfe my garden lies,

And opens to the fouthern Ikies :

The diflant hills gay profpe&s yield,

And plenty fmiles in ev'ry field.

The
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The faithful maftiff is my guard,

The feather'd tribes adorn my yard ;

Alive my joy, my treat when dead,

And their foft plumes improve my bed.

My cow rewards me all me can ;

(Brutes leave ingratitude to man)
She, daily thankful to her lord,

Crowns, with neflareous fweets, my board.

Am I difeas'd the cure is knoVvn,

Her fweeter juices mend my own.

I love my houfe, and feldom roam ;

Few vifits pleafe me more than home.

I pity that unhappy elf

Who loves all company but felf ;

By idle paflions borne away
To op'ra, mafquerade, or play ;

Fond of thofe hives where folly reigns,

And Britain's peers receive her chains ;

Where the pert virgin flights a name,

And fcorns to redden into mame.

But know, my fair, (to whom belong
The poet and his artlefs fong)

When female cheeks refufe to glow,

Farewel to virtue here below.

Our fex is loft to ev'ry rule,

Our fole diflincVion, knave or fool.

'
Tis to your innocence we run ;

Save us, ye fair, or we're undone:

Maintain your modefty and ftation,

So women fliall preferve the nation.

Mother?, 'tis faid, in days of old,

Efteem'd their girls more choice than gold ;

Too well a daughter's worth they knew,
To make her cheap by publick view :

(Few, who their diamonds value weigh,

Expofc thofe diamonds ev'ry day.)

Then,
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Then, if Sir Plume drew near, and fmil'd,

The parent trembled for her child :

Thefirft advance alarm'd her breaft;

And fancy pi&urM all the reft.

But now no mother fears a foe,

No daughter fhudders at a beau,

Pleafure is all the reigning theme,

Oar noon-day thought, our midnight dream.

In Folly's chace our youths engage,

And mamelefs crowds of tott'ring age.

The die, the dance, th' intemp'rate bowl,

With various charms ingrofs the foul.

Are gold, fame, health, the terms of vice ?

The frantick tribes mall pay the price.

Bat tho' to ruin poft they run>

They'll think it hard to be undone.

Do. not arraign my want of tafte,

OF fight to ken where joys are plac'd.

They widely err, who think me blind,

And I difclaim a itoick's mind,

lake yours are my fenfations quite ;

I only ftrive to feel aright.

My joys, like ftreams, glide gently by,

Tho' fmall their channel, never dry ;

Keep a fti.ll, even, fruitful wave,

And blefs the neighb'ring meads they lave.

My fortune (for I'll mention all,

And more than you dare tell) is fmall ;

Yet ev'ry friend partakes my ftore,

And Want goes fmiling from my door.

Will forty (hillings warm the breail

Of Worth or Induftry diftrefs'd ;

This fum I chearfully impart,

*Tis fourfcore pleafures to my heart;

And you may make, by means like thefe,

Five talents ten, whene'er you pleafe.

'Tis
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*Tis true my little purfe grows light ;

But then I fleep fo fweet at night !

This grand fpecifick will prevail,

When all the doctor's opiates fail.

You aik what party I purfue ;

Perhaps you mean,
' Whofe fool are you ?

f

The names of party I deteft,

Badges of flavery at beftT

I've too much grace to play the knave,

And too much pride to turn a flave,

I love my country from my foul,

And grieve when knaves or fools controul.

I'm pleas'd when vice and folly fmart,

Or at the gibbet or the cart :

Yet always pity,, where I can:

Abhor the guilt, hut mourn the man.

Now the religion of your poet

Does not this little preface mow it ?

My Vifions if you fcan -with care,

'Tis ten to one you'H find it there.

And if my actions fuit jny fong,

You can't in confcience think me wrong.

SLANDER.
INSCRIBES TO MISS ***'*.

VISION I.

A/T Y lovely girl, I write for you,

And pray believe my vifions true ;

They'll form your mind to ev'ry grace,

They'll add new beauties to your face;

And when old age impairs your prime,

You'll triumph o'er the fpoils of time.

2 O Child.
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Childhood and youth engage my pen,
'Tis labour loft to talk to men :

Youth may, perhaps, reform, when wrong |

Age will not Men to my fong.

He who at fifty is a fool,

Is far too ftubborn grown for fchoo!.

What is that vice which flill prevails,

When alrnoft ev'ry paffion fails ;

Which with our very dawn begun,

Nor ends, but with our fetting fun j

Which like a noxious weed, can fpoil

The faireft flow'rs, and choak the foil ?

'Tis Slander and, with fhame I own,
The vice of human-kind alone.

Be Slander, then, my leading dream,

Tho' you're a ftranger to the theme ;

Thy fofter breaft, and hone-it heart,

Scorn the defamatory art ;

Thy foul afferts her native ikies,

Nor alks Detraction's wings to rife :

In foreign fpoils let others mine,

Intrinfick excellence is thine.

The bird, in peacock's plumes who fhone,,

Could plead no merit of her own :

The filly theft betray'd her pride,

And fpoke her poverty befide.

Th' infidious iland'ring thief is worfc

Than the poor rogue who fteals your purfe.

Say, he purloins your glittering llore :

Who takes your gold, takes tram- no more ;

Perhaps he pilfers to be fed

Ah ! guiltlefs wretch, who Heals for bread 1

But the dark villain, who mall aim

To blaft, my fair, thy fpotlefs name,

He'd (leal a precious gem away,

Steal what both Indies can't.repay \

Here
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JHere the ftrong pleas of want are vain,

Or the more impious pleas of gain.

No finking family to fave 1

No gold to glut th' infatiate knave !
,

Improve the hint of Shakefpeare's tongue ;

'Twas thus immortal Shakefpeare fung*:
And truft the bard's unerring rule,

For Nature was that poet's fchool.

As I was nodding in my chair,

I faw a rueful wild appear :

No verdure met my aching fight,

But hemlock and cold aconite ;

Two very pois'nous plants, 'tis true,

But not fo bad as vice to you.

The dreary profpeft fpread around !

Deep fnow had whiten'd all the ground !

A black and barren mountain nigh,

JLxpos'd to ev'ry friendlefs fky !

Here foul-mouth'd Slander lay reclin'd,

Her fnaky trefies hifs'd behind :

f A bloated toid-ilool rais'd her head,
' The plumes of ravens were her bed f ;'

She fed upon the viper's brood,

V^nd flak'd her impious thirft with blood.

The rifing fun, and weftern ray,

Were witnefs to her .diftant fway.

The tyrant claim'd a mightier hoft

Than the proud Perfian e'er could boaft.

No conqueft grac'd Darius' fon f ;

By his own numbers half undone:

* Othfllq.

f Garth's Difpenfatory,

J Xerxes, King of Perfia and fen of Darius. He InvaJed Greece with an

army confifting of more than a million of men, (fome fay more thnn two mil-

lions) who, together with their cattle, pcrifhed in great meafure through the

inability of the countries to funply fuch a vaft hofi with provifion.

2 O 2 Succefs
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Succefs attended Slander's pow'r,

She reap'd freih laurels ev'ry hour.

Her troops a deeper fcarlet wore

Than ever armies knew before.

No plea diverts the fury's rage, ^
The fury fpares nor fex nor age.

E'en Merit, with deftrudive charms,

.Provokes the vengeance of her arms.

Whene'er the tyrant founds to war/

Her canker'd trump is heard afar.

Pride, with a heart unknown to yield,

Commands in chief, and guides the field.

He ftalks with vaft gigantick ftride,

And fcatters fear and ruin wide :

So the impetuous torrents fweep,

At once, whole nations to the deep.

Revenge, that bafe Hefperian *, known

A chief fupport of Slander's throne,

Arnidft the bloody crowd is feen,

And treachery brooding in his mien ;

The moniler often chang'd his gait,

But march'd refolv'd and fix'd as fate :

Thus the fell kite, whom hunger ftings,

Now (lowly moves his out-itretch'd wings j;

Now fwift as lightning bears away,

And darts upon his trembling prey.

Envy commands a fecret band,

With fvvord and poifon in her hand.

Around her haggard eye-balls roll,

A thoufand fiends poffefs her foul.

The artful unfufpecled fprite,

With fatal aim attacks by night.

Her troops advance with filent tread,

And flab the hero in his bed ;

*
Hefperia includes Italy as well as Spain, and the inhabitants of both arc

remarkable for their revengeful difpo&tions.

Or
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Pr fhpot the wing'd malignant lye,

And female honours pine and die :

So prowling wolves, when darknefs reigns,

Jntent on murder fcour the plains ;

Approach the folds, where lambs repofe,

Whofe guilelefs breafls fufpefl no foes ;

The favage gluts his fierce defires,

And bleating innocence expires.

Slander fmil'd horribly, to view

How wide her conquefts daily grew :

Around the crouded kvees wait,

Jjike oriental flaves of ftate ;

Of either fex whole armies prefs'd,

But chiefly of the fair and beft.

Is it a breach of friendmip's law,

To fay what female friends I faw?

Slander aflumes the idol's part,

And claims the tribute of the heart;

The beft, in fome unguarded hour,

Have bow'd the knee, and own'd her pow'r ;

Then let the poet not reveal

What candour wifhes to conceal.

If I beheld fome faulty fair,

Much worfe delinquents crouded there :

Prelates in facred 4awn I faw,

Grave Phyfick, and loquacious Law ;

Courtiers, like fummer flies, abound ;

And hungry poets fwarm around.

But now my partial ftory ends,

And makes my females full amends.

If Albion's ifle fuch dreams fulfils,

'Tis Albion's i(k which cures thefe ills :

Fertile of ev'ry worth and grace,

Which warm the heart, and flufk the face.

Fancy difclos'd a fmiling train

Of Britifh nymphs, that tripp'4 tke plain.

Good-
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Good-nature firft, a fylvan queen,

Attir'd in robes of chearful green :

A fair and finding virgin fhe !

With ev*ry charm that fhines in thee.

Prudence aflum'd the chief command,

And bore a mirror in her hand ;

Grey was the matron's hrad by age,

Her mini by long experience fage ;

Of ev'ry diftant ill afraid,

And anxious for the iimp'ring maid.

The Graces danc'd before the fair ;

And white-rob'd Innocence was there.

The trees with golden fruits were crownM,
And riling flow'rs adorn'd the ground ;

The fun difplay'd each brighter ray,

And Ihone in all the pride of day.

When Slander ficken'd at the fight,

And fkulk'd away to fhun the light.

PLEASURE,
VISION II.

TTE AR, ye fair mothers of our ifle,

Nor fcorn your Poet's homely ftyle.

What tho' my thoughts be quaint or new,

I'll warrant that my dodrine's true :

Or if my fentiments be old,

Remember, truth is flerling gold.

You judge it of important weight,

To keep your rifing offspring ftraight :

For this fuch anxious moments feel,

And afk the friendly aids of fteel 5

For this import the diftant cane,

Or flay the monarch of the
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And mall the foul be warp'd afide

By paffion, prejudice, and pride ?

Deformity of heart I call

The worft deformity of all.

Your cares to body are confin'd ;

Few fear obliquity of mind.

Why not adorn the better part !

This is a nobler theme for art.

For what is form, or what is face,

But the foul's index, or it's cafe ?

Now take a fimile at hand,

Compare the mental foil to land.

Shall fields be till'd with annual care,

And minds lie fallow ev'ry year ?

O, fince the crop depends on you,

Give them the culture which is due :

Hoe ev'ry weed, and drefs the foil,

So harveft mall repay your toil.

If human minds refemble trees,

(As ev'ry moralift agrees)

Prune all the ftragglers of your vine,

Then fhall the purple clufters mine.

The gard'ner knows, that fruitful life

Demands his falutary knife :

For ev'ry wild luxuriant moot,

Or robs the bloom, or ftarves the fruit.

A fatirifl
* in Roman times,

When Rome, like Britain, groan'd with crimes,

AfTerts it for a facred truth,

That pleafures are the bane of youth ;

That forrows fuch purfuits attend,

Or fuch purfuits in forrows end :

That all the wild advent'rer gains

Are perils, penitence, and pains.

* Ferfius.

Approve,
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Approve, ye fair, the Roman page,

And bid your fons revere the fage ;

In fludy fpend their midnight oil,

And firing their nerves by manly toil.

Thus mall they grow like Temple wife^

Thus future Lockes and Newtons rife;

Or hardy chiefs to wield the lance,

And fave us from the chains of France.

Yes, bid your fons betimes forego

Thofe treach'rous paths where pleafures grow;
Where the young mind is Folly's flave,

Where ev'ry virtue finds a grave.

Let each bright character be nam'd,

For wifdom or for valour fam'd :

Are the dear youths to fcience prone,

Tell how th' immortal Bacon mone !

Who, leaving meaner joys to kings,

Soar'd high on Contemplation's wings ;

Rang'd the fair fields of Nature o'er,

Where never mortal trod before :

Bacon ! whofe vaft, capacious plan,

Befpoke him angel, more than man!

Does love of martial fame infpire,

Cherim, ye fair, the gen'rous fire ;

Teach them to fpurn inglorious reft d

And rouze the hero in their breaft :

Paint Crefly's vanquifh'd field anew*

Their fouls mall kindle at the view ;

Refolv'd to conquer or to fall>

When liberty and Britain call.

Thus mail they rule the crimfon plain,

Or hurl their thunders thro' the main ;

Gain with their blood, nor grudge the coft,

What their degen'rate fires have loft:

The laurel thus mall grace their brow,

As Churchill's once, or Warren's now.
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One fu miner's ev'ning, as I firay'd

Along the filent moon-light glade ;

With thefe reflections in my breaft,

Beneath an oak I funk to reft ;

A gentle (lumber intervenes,

And fancy drefs'd inflruclive fcenes.

Methought a fpacious road I fpy'd,

And ftately trees adorn'd it's fide ;

Frequented by a giddy crowd

Of thoughtlefs mortals, vain and loud ;

Who tripp'd with jocund heel along,

And bade me join their fmiling throng.

I ftraight obey'd Perfuafion hung
Like honey on the fpeaker's tongue:

A cloudlefs fun improv'd the day,

And pinks and rofes ftrew'd our way.

Now as our journey we purfue,

A beauteous fabrick rofe to view ;

A ftately dome, and fweetly grac'd

With ev'ry ornament of tafle.

This ftrudlure was a female's claim,

And Pleafure was the monarch's name.

The hall we enter'd uncontrouPd,

And faw the queen enthron'd on gold :

Arabian fweets perfum'd the ground,

And laughing Cupids fluttered round;

A flowing veft adorn'd the fair,

And flow'ry chaplets wreath'd her hair.

Fraud taught the queen a thoufand wiles,

A thoufand foft infidious fmiles ;

Love taught her lifping tongue to fpeak,

And form'd the dimple in her cheek ;

The lily and the damaik rofe

The tincture of her face compofe ;

Nor did the god of wit difdain

To mingle with the fliining train,

*P Her
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Her vot'ries flock from various parts,

And chiefly youth refign'd their hearts ;

,The old in fparing numbers prefs'd,

But aukward devotees at beft.

' Now let us range at large,' we cry'd,
' Thro' all the garden's boafted pride.'

Here jafmines fpread the filver flow'r,

To deck the wall, or weave the bow'r;

The woodbines mix in am'rous play,

And breathe their fragrant lives away.
Here rifing myrtles form a fhade,

There rofes blum, and fcent the glade;

The orange, with a vernal face,

Wears ev'ry rich autumnal grace;
While the young blofToms here unfold,

There (bines the fruit, like pendant gold*

Citrons their balmy fweets exhale,

And triumph in the diftant gale.

Now fountains, murm'ring to the fong,

Roll their tranflucent ftreams along;

Thro' all the aromatick groves,

The faithful turtles coo their loves ;

The lark afcending pours his notes,

And linnets fwell their rapt'rous throats.
'

Pleafure, imperial fair ! how gay

Thy empire, and how wide thy fway !

Enchanting queen, how foft thy reign !

How man, fond man ! implores thy chain!

Yet thine each meretricious art,

That weakens, and corrupts the heart:

The childifti toys and wanton page,

Which fink and proftitute the ftage !

The mafquerade, that juft offence

To virtue, and reproach to fenfe !

The midnight dance, the mantling bowl,

And all that diflipatc the foul ;

AJi
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All that to ruin man combine,

Yes, fpecious harlot, all are thine !

Whence fprung th' accurfed luft of play,

Which beggars thoufands in a day ?

Speak, forc'refs, fpeak, (for thou canft tell)

Who call'd the treach'rous card from hell ?

Now man profanes his reas'ning pow'rs,

Profanes fweet Friendftiip's facred hours ;

Abandon'd to inglorious ends,

And faithlefs to himfelf and friends ;

A dupe to ev'ry artful knave,

To ev'ry abjefl wifh a Have :

But who againft himfelf combines,

Abets his enemy's defigns.

When Rapine meditates a blow,

He mares the guilt who aids the foe.

Is man a thief who deals my pelf-
How great his theft, who robs himfelf!

Is man, who gulls his friend, a cheat

Howhenious. then, is felf-deceit!

Is murder juftly deem'd a crime-

How black his guilt, who murders time 1

Should cuftom plead, as cuftom will,

Grand precedents to palliate ill,

Shall modes and forms avail with me,

When reafon difavows the plea ?

Who games, is felon of his wealth,

His time, his liberty, his health :

Virtue forfakes his fordid mind,

And Honour fcorns to (lay behind.

From man when thele bright cherubs part,

Ah, what's the poor deferted heart !

A favage wild that mocks the fight,

Or chaos, and impervious night !

Each gen'rous principle deftroy'd,

And daemons croud the frightful vciid !

2 P 2 Shall
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Shall Sianf s elephant fupply

The baneful defolating die ?

Againft the honeft fylvan's will,

You taught his iv'ry tuflc to kill.

Heav'n, fond it's favours to difpenfe, :

Gave him that weapon for defence.

That weapon, for his guard defign'd,

You render'd fatal to mankind.

He plann'd no death for thoughtlefs youth.

You gave the venom to his tooth.

JBlum, tyrant, blufh ! for, oh! 'tis true,

That no fell ferpent bites like you.

The guefts were order'd to depart,

Reluftance fat on ev'ry heart :

A porter fhew'd a difPrent door;

Not the fair portal known before. 2

The gates, methought, were open'd wide j

The crowds defcended in a tide :

But oh ! ye heav'ns, what vaft furprize

Struck the advent'rers frighted eyes !

A barren heath before us lay,

And gath'ring clouds obfcur'd the day ;

The darknefs rofe in fmoaky fpires ;

The lightnings flam'd their livid fires :

Loud peals of thunder rent the air,

While vengeance chill'd our hearts with fear.

Five ruthlefs tyrants fway'd the plain,

And triumph'd o er the mangled flain.

Here fat Diftafte, with fickly mien,

And more than half devour'd with fpleen ;

There flood Remorfe, with thought opprefsM?

And vipers feeding on his breaft :

Then Wa,nt, dejected, pale, and thin,

With bones juft ftarting thnr his ikin;

A ghaftly fiend ! and clofe behind

Pjfeafe his aching head reclin'd !

His
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His everlafting third confefs'd

The fires which rag'd widiin his breafl:

Death clos'd the train ! the hideous form

Smil'd, unrelenting, in the florin ;

When ftraight a doleful Ihriek was heard;

I 'woke the vifion difappear'd.

Let not the unexperienc'd boy

Deny that pleafurcs will deftroy ;

Or fay that dreams are vain and wild,

Like fairy tales, to pleafe a child. ^ ^
Important hints the wife may reap

From fallies of the foul in fleep.

And fince there's meaning in my dream,

The moral merits your efteesn.

HEALTH. i

VISION III.

ATTEND my vifions, thoughtlefs youths,^^ Ere long you'll think them weighty truths;

Prudent it were to think fo now,

Ere age has iilver'd o'er your brow :

For he, who at his early years

Has fown in vice, ihall reap in tears

If Folly has polTefs'd his prime,

Difeafe mail gather flrength in time;

Poifon (hall rage in ev'ry vein

Nor penitence dilute the ftain :

And when each hour (hall urge his fate,

Thought, like the doctor, comes too late.

The fubjedk of my fong is Health,

A good, fuperior far to wealth.

Can the young mind diflruft it's worth !

Confult the monarchs of the earth ;

Imperial
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Imperial czars, and fultans> own

No gem fo brigkt, "that decks their throne" ;

Each for this pearl his crown would quit,

And turn a ruftick, or a cit.

Mark, tho' the bleffing's loft with eafe,

*Tis not recover'd when you plcafe,

Say not that gruels lhall avail,

For falutary gruels fail :

Say not, Apollo's fpnsfucceed,

Apollo's fon is Egypt's
*

reed'.

How fruitlefs the phyfician's {kill,

How vain the penitential pill,

THe marble monuments proclaim,

The humbler turf confirms the fame I

Prevention is the better cure ;

So fays the Proverb, and 'tis fore.

Would you extend your narrow fpan,

And make the mod of life you can ;

Would you, when med'cines cannot fave,

Befcend with eafe into the grave ;

Calmly retire, like ev'ning light,

And chearful bid the world good night

Let Temp'rance conftantly prefide,

Our belt phyfician, friend, and guide 1

Would you to wifdom make pretence,

Froud to be thought a man of fenfe

Let Temp'rance (always friend to Fame)

With fleady hand direct your aim ;

Or, like an archer in the dark,

Your random fhaft will mifs the mark :

For they who flight her golden rules,

In Wifdom's volume ftand for fools.

But morals, unadorn'd by art,

Are feldom. known to reach the heart:

* In allufion to z Kings xviii. ai.

ni
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I'll therefore ftrive tq raife my theme

With all jhe fcenery of dream.

Soft were my (lumbers, fweet my reft,

Such as the infant's on the bread j

When Fancy, ever on the wing,

And fruitful as the genial fpring,

Prefented in a blaze of light,

A new creation to my fight.

A rural landfcape I defcry'd,

Drefs'd in the robes of fummer pride ;

The herds adorn'd the Hoping hills,

That glitter'd with their tinkling rills ;

Below the fleecy mothers ftray'd.

And round their fportive lambkins play'd.

Nigh to a murm'ring brook I faw

An humble cottage, thatch'd with ftraw ;

Behind a garden, that fupply'd

All things for life, and none for pride :

Beauty prevail'd thro' ev'ry part,

But more of nature than of art.

Hail, thou fweet, calm, unenvy'd feat!'

I faid, and blefs'd the fair retreat :

' Here would I pafs my remnant days,
* Unknown to cenfure, or to praife j

'
Forget the world, and be forgot,

' As Pope defcribes his veHal's lot.'

While thus I mus'd, a beauteous maid

Stepp'd from a thicket's neighb'ring (hade ;

Not Hampton's gallery can boaft,

Nor Hudfon paint fo fair a toaft :

She claim'd the cottage for her own*

To Health a cottage is a throne.

The annals fay (to prove her worth)

The Graces folemniz'd her birth.

Garlands of various flow'rs they wrought;
The orchard's blufliing pride they brought :

Hence
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Hence in her face the lily fpeaks.

And hence the rofe which paints her cheek* ;

The cherry gave her lips to glow,

Her eyes were debtors to the floe ;

And, to compleat ihe lovely fair,

'Tis faid the chefnut ftain'd her hair*

The virgin was averfe to courts,

But often feen in rural fports :

When in her rofy veft the morn

Walks o'er the dew-befpangled lawn.

The nymph is firfl to form the race,

Or wind the horn, and lead the chace.

Sudden I heard a mouting train,

Glad acclamations filPd the plain :

Unbounded joy imprcv'd the fcene,

For Health was loud proclaim'd a queen.

Two fmiling cherubs grac'd her throne,

(To modern courts, I fear, unknown :)

One was the nymph, that loves the light,

Fair Innocence, array'd in white ;

With lifter Peace in clofe embrace,

And heav'n all opening in her face.

The reign was long, the empire great,

And Virtue, minifler of ftate.

In other kingdoms, ev'ry hour,

You hear of Vice preferr'd to Bow'r :

Vice was a perfedl ftranger here ;

No knaves engrofs'd the roy?il ear;

No fools obtain'd this monarch's grace;

Virtue difpos'd of ev'ry place.

What fickly appetites are ours,

Still varying with the varying hours !

And tho' from good to bad we range,
' No matter/ fays the fool, 'tis change.

4

Her fubjects now exprefs'd apace

Diflatisfadion in their face :

Seme
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Some view the ftate with Envy's eye,

Some were difpleas'd, they knew not why ;

When Fadion, ever bold and vain,

With rigour tax'd their monarch's reign.

Thus, mould an angel from above.

Fraught with benevolence and love,

Defcend to earth, and here impart

Important truths to mend the heart,

Would not th' inftrudlive gueil difpenfe

With paffion, appetite, an4

We mould his heav'nly lore

And fend Kim to his former flcies.

A dang'rous hoftile power arofe

To Health, whofe houfhold were her foes :

A harlot's loofe attire (he wore,

And Luxury the name me bore.

This princefs of unbounded fway,

Whom Afia's fofter fons obey,

Made war againft the queen of Health,

Aflifted by the troops of Wealth.

The queen was firft to take the field,

Arm'd with her helmet and her fhield ;

Temper'd with fuch fuperior art,

That both were proof to ev'ry dart.

Two warlike chiefs approach'd the green,

And wond'rous fav'rites with the queen ;

Both were of Amazonian race,

Both high in merit, and in place.

Here Refolution march'd, whofe foul

No fear could make, no pow'r controul ;

The heroine wore a Roman veft,

A lion's heart inform'd her breaft.

There Prudence (hone, whofe bofom wrought
With all the various plans of Thought ;

'Twas her's to bid the troops engage,

teach the battle where to rage,

2 C And
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And now the Syren's armies prels,

Their van was headed by Excefs ;

The mighty wings, that form'd the fide,

Commanded by that giant, Pride ;

While Sicknefs, and her filters, Paiq

And Poverty, the centre gain :

Repentance, with a brow fevere,

And Death, were flation'd in the rear.

Health rang'd her troops with iriatchlefs ar,

And afted the defenfive part :

Her army, polled on a- hill,

Plainly befpoke fuperior flull.

Hence were difcover'd, thro* the plain*

The motions of the hoftile train :

"While Prudence, to prevent furprize,

Oft fally'd with her trufty fpies ;

Explor'd each ambufcade below,

And reconnoiter'd well the foe.

Afar, when Luxury defcry'd

Inferior force by art fupply'd,

The Syren fpake
' Let Fraud prevail,

' Since all my numerous hofts muft failj

' Henceforth hoftilities mail ceafe,

*
I'll fend to Health and offer peace.'

Straight me difpatch'd, with pow'rs compleat^

Pleafure, her minifter, to treat.

This wicked lirumpet topp'd her part,

And fow'd {edition in the heart !

'

Thro* ev'ry troop the poifon ran,

All were infecled to a man :

The wary generals were won

By Pleafure's wiles, and both undone.

Jove hefd the troops in high difgrace,

And bade difeafes blaft their race ;

Look'd on the queen with melting eyes,

And fnatch'd his darling to the Ikies :

Who
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Who ftill regards thofe wifer few.

That dares her diftates to purfue.

For where her ftri&erlaw prevails,

Tho* paffion prompts, or vice afTails ;

Long lhall the cloudlefs Ikies behold,

And their calm fun-fet beam with gold.

CONTENT.
VISION IV.

TV/T AN is deceiv'd by outward mow
'Tis a plain* homefpun truth, I know ;

The fraud prevails at ev'ry age,

So fays the fchoolrboy, and the fage :

Yet ftill we hug the dear deceit,

And ftill exclaim againfl the cheat.

But whence this inconfiftent part ?

Say, moralifts, who know the heart :

If you'll this labyrinth purfue,

I'll go before, and find the clue.

I dream'd ('twas on a birth-day night)

A fumptuous palace rofe to fight :

The builder had, thro* ev'fy part,

ObfervM the chafteft rules of art ;

Raphael and Titian had difplay'd

All the full force of light and made.

Around the livery'd fervants wait ;

An aged porter kept the gatei

As I was traverfing the hall*

Where Bruffels looms adornM the wall;

(Whofe tap'ftry mews, without my aid^

A nun is no fuch ufelefs maid)

A graceful perfon came in view,

(His form, it feems, is known to Tew j)

zQjs HU
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His drefs was unadorn'd with lace,

But charms 1 a thoufand in his face.

'
This, Sir, your property ?' I cry'd.

* Mafler and manfion coincide:

* Where all, indeed, is truly great,
* And proves, that blifs may dwell with ftatc.

'
Pray, Sir, indulge a Granger's claim,

' And grant the favour of your name.'

' Content!' the lovely form reply'd ;

* But think not here that I refide :

* Here lives a courtier, bafe and (ly ;

* An open, honefl ruftick, I.

* Our tafte and manners difagree";
' His levee boafts no charms for me :

* For titles, and the fmiles of kings,
' To me are cheap, unheeded things.
*

('Tis virtue can alone impart
' The patent of a ducal heart :

* Unlefs this herald fpeaks him great,
r What mall avail the glare of ftate ?)

f Thofe fecret charms are my delight,
* Which mine remote from publick fight :

s Paffions fubdu'd y defires at reft

s And hence his chapMrr fliares my breaft.

r There was a time (his grace can tell)
* I knew the duke exceeding well j

' Knew ev'ry fecret of his heart ;

c In truth, we never were apart :

'But when the court became his end,
' He turn'd his back upon his friend.

' One day I call'd upon his grace,
*

Juft as the duke had got a place :

' I thought (but thought amifs, 'tis clear)
' I mould be welcome to the peer ;

*
Yes, welcome to a man in pow'r ;

* And fo I was for half an hour.

-* Bat
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tf But he grew weary of his gueft,

* And foon difcarded me his breaft;

*
Upbraided me with want of merit,

' But moft for poverty of fpirit.

You relifti not the great man's lot !

* Come, haften to my humbler cot.

* Think me not partial to the great,
' Pm a fworn foe to pride and ftate ;

' No monarch (hares my kind embrace,
* There's fcarce a monarch knows my face :

' Content fliuns courts, and oft'ner dwells

With modeft worth in rural cells ;

' There's no complaint, tho' brown the bread,

* Or the rude turf fuftain the head ;

' Tho' hard the couch, and coarfe the meat,
' Still the brown loaf and fleep are fweet.

' Far from the city I refide,

' And a thatch'd cottage all my pride.
' True to my heart, I feldom roam,

Becaufe I find my joys at home :

' For foreign vifits then begin,
* When the man feels a void within.

' But tho' from towns and crowds I fly,

* No humorift, nor cynick, I.

* Amidft fequefter'd (hades I prize
' The friend (hips of the good and wife,

* Bid Virtue and her fons attend :

Virtue will tell tliee, I'm her friend ;

' Tell thee, I'm faithful, conftant, kind,
* And meek, and lowly, and refign'd ;

* Will fay, there's no diftinction known
' Betwixt her houftiold and my own.'

AUTHOR.

If thefe the friendfliips you purfue,

Your friends, I fear, are very lew.

So
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So little company, you fay,

Yet fond of home from day to day !

How do you fhun Detraction's rod ?

I doubt your neighbours think you odd !

CONTENT.

I commune with myfelf at night,

And afk my heart if all be right :

If,
'
Right/ replies my faithful breafl,

I fmile, and clofe my eyes to reft.

AUTHOR.

You feem regardlefs of the town :

Pray, Sir, how fland you with the gown ?

CONTENT.

The clergy fay they love me well ;

Whether they do, they beft can tell :

They paint me modeft, friendly, wife*

And always praife me to the fkies j

But if convi&ion's at the heart,

Why not a correfpondent part ?

For mall the learned tongue prevail,

If aftions preach a different tale ?

Who'll feek my door, and grace my walls,

When neither dean nor prelate calls ?

With thofe my friendships mqft obtain,

Who prize their duty more than gain ;

Soft flow the hours whene'er we meet,

And confcious virtue is our treat ;

Our harmlefs breads no envy know,

And hence we fear no fecret foe; /

Our walks Ambition ne'er attends,

And hence we a(k no powerful friends ;

We wiih the beft to church and ftate,

But leave the fteerage to the great ;

Carelefs, who rifes, or who falls,

And never dream of vacant ilalls ;

Much
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Much lefs, by pride or int'reft drawn,

jSigh for the mitre, and the lawn.

Qbferve the fecrets of my art,

I'll fundamental truths impart :

If you'll my kind advice purfue,

J'll quit my hut, and dwell with you.

The paflions are a numerous crowd.

Imperious, pofitive, and loud ;

Curb thefe licentious fons of ftrife ;

Hence cjiiefly rife the ftorms of life:

If they grow mutinous, and rave,

They are thy mailers, thou their flave.

Regard the world with cautious eye,

Nor raife your expectation high.

See that the balanc'd fcales be fuch,

You neither fear nor hope too much;

For difappointment's not the thing;

M'is pride and paffion point the fting.

Jjife is a fea, where ftorms muft rife ;

'Tis Folly talks of cloudlefs fkies :

He who contracts his fwelling fail,

Eludes the fury of the gale.

Be ftill, nor anxious thoughts employ,

Diftruft embitters prefent joy :

On God for all events depend ;

Vou cannot want when God's your friend.

Weigh well your part, and do your beft;

Leave to your Maker all the reft.

The Hand which form'd thee in the womb,
Guides from the cradle to the tomb.

Can the fond mother flight her boy ;

Can me forget her prattling joy ?

Say, then, {hall Sov'reign J^ove defert

The humble, and the honeft heart ?

Heay'n may not grant thee all thy mind j

Yet fay not thou that Heav'n's unkind,

Cod
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God is alike, both good and wife,

Jn what he grants, and what denies :

Perhaps, what Goodnefs gives to-day,

To-morrow Goodnefs takes away.

You fay, that troubles intervene,

That forrows darken half the fcene.

True -and this confequence you fee,

The world was ne'er defign'd for thee :

You're like a paflenger below,

That flays perhaps a night or fo ;

But ftill his native country lies

Beyond the bound'ries of the flues.

Of Heav'n aflc virtue, wifdom, health,

But never let thy pray'r be wealth.

Jf food be thine, (tho* little gold)

And raiment to repd the cold ;

Such as may Nature's wants fuffice,

Not what fj om pride and folly rife ;

Jf foft the motions of thy foul,

And a calm confcience crowns the whole
$

Add but a friend to all this (lore,

YOU can't in reafon wifh for more :

And if kind Heav'n this comfort brings,

*Tis more than Heav'n beftows on kings,

He fpake the airy fpe&re flies.

And ftraight the fweet illufion dies,

The vifion, at the early dawn,

.Confign'd me to the thoughtful morn
|

To all the cares of waking clay,

And inconfiilcnt dreams of day.

HAPPINESS.
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/

HAPPINESS.
VISION V.

^ du&ile youths, whofe rifmg fun

Hath many circles ftill to run ;

Who wifely wifli the pilot's chart,

To fteer thro* life th' unfteady heart j

And all the thoughtful voyage paft,

To gain a happy port at laft :

Attend a Seer's inftruftive fong,

For moral truths to dreams belong.

I faw this wond'rous vifion foon,

Long ere my fun had reach'd it's noon $

Juft when the rifmg beard began

To grace my chin, and call me man.

One night, when balmy (lumbers med
Their peaceful poppies o'er my head,

My fancy led me to explore

A thoufand fcenes unknown before.

I faw a plain extended wide,

And crowds pour'd in from ev'ry fide ;

All feem'd to flart a diiPrent game,
Yet all declar'd their views the fame :

The chace was Happinefs, I found ;

But all, alas ! enchanted ground.*

Indeed, I judg'd it wond'rous ftrange,

To fee the giddy numbers range
Thro* roads, which promis'd nought, at belt,

But forrow to the human breail.

Methought, if blifs was all their view,

Why did they difPrent paths purfae?
The waking world has long agreed,

That Bagfhot's not the road to Tweed s

** And
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And he who Berwick feeks thro' Staines,

Shall have his labour for his pains.

As Parnell fays *, my bofom wrought
With travail of uncertain thought;

And, as an angel help'd the dean,

My angel chofe to intervene:

The drefs of each was much the fame,

And Virtue was my feraph's name.

When thus the angel filence broke ;

Her voice was mufick as me fpoke.
'
Attend, O man ! nor leave my fide,

' And fafety fhall thy footfteps guide ;

* Such truths I'll teach, fuch fecrets mow,
' As none but favoured mortals know.'

She faid and ftraight we march'd along
To join Ambition's aftive throng :

Crowds urg'd on crowds, with eager pace,
And happy he who led the race.

Axes and daggers lay unfeeri

In ambufcade along the green ;

While vapours ftied delufive light,

And bubbles mock'd the diftant fight.

We faw a mining mountain rife,

Whofe tow'ring fummit reach'd the Ikies;

The flopes were fteep, and form'd of glafs,

Painful and hazardous to pafs :

Courtiers and ftatefmen led the way ;

The faithlefs paths their Heps betray;

This moment feen aloft to foar,

The next to fall, and rife no more.

*Twas here Ambition kept her court,

A phantom of gigantick port :

The fav'rite that fuftain'd her throne,

Was Fallhood, by her vizard known ;

* See the Hermit.

Next
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Next flood Miftruft, with frequent figh,

Diforder'd look, and fquinting eye;

While meagre Envy claim'd a place,

And Jealoufy with jaundic'd face.

' But where is Happinefs .
?> I cry'd.

My guardian turn'd, and thas reply'd.

Mortal, by Folly ftill beguil'd,
' Thou hail not yet out-flripp'd the child;

* Thou, who haft twenty winters feen,

'
(I hardly think thee pail fifteen)

' To aflc. if Happinefs can dwell

' With ev'ry dirty imp of hell J

' Go to the fchool-boy, he (hall preach
* What twenty winters cannot teach ;

' He'll tell thee, from his weekly theme,
* That thy purfuit is all a dream ;

' That blifs ambitious views difowns,

' And felf-dependent, laughs at thrones ;

' Prefers the ihades, and lowly feats,

* Whither fair Innocence retreats :

* So the coy lily of the vale,

' Shuns eminence, and loves the dale.*

I blufh'd ; and now we crofs'd the plain,

To find the money-getting train ;

Thofe filent, fnug, commercial bands,

With bufy looks, and dirty hands.

Amidft thefe thoughtful crowds, the old

Plac'd all their happinefs in gold :

And furely if there's blifs below,

Thefe hoary heads the fecret know.

We journeyM with the plodding crew,

When foon' a temple rofe to view ;

A Gothick pile ! with mofs o'er-grown ;

Strong were the walls, and built with Hone.

Without a thouiknd maftiffs wait ;

A thoufand bolts fecure the gate.

2 R 2 We
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We fought admLTion long in vain ;

For here all favours fell for gain :

The greedy porter yields to gold,

His fee receiv'd, the gates unfold.

AfTembled nations here we found,

And view'd the cringing herds around,

Who daily facrific'd to Wealth,

Their honour, confcience, peace, and health.

I faw no charms that could engage ;

The god appear'd like fordid age,

With hooked nofe, and famifh'd jaws,

But ferpent's eyes, and harpy's claws :

Behind flood Fear, that reftlefs fprite,

Which haunts the watches of the night;
And viper Care, that flings fo deep,

Whofe deadly venom murders fleep.

We hailen now to Pleafure's bow'rs ;

Where the gay tribes fat crown'd with flow'rs :

Here Beauty ev'ry charm difplay'd,

And Love inflam'd the yielding maid ;

Delicious wine our tafle employs,
His crimfon bowl exalts our joys.

I felt it's gen'rous pow'r, and thought

The pearl was found, that long I fought.

Determin'd here to fix my home,

J blefs'd the change, nor wim'd to roam :

The feraph difapprov'd my flay,

Spread her fair plumes, and wing'd away,
Alas ! whene'er we talk of blifs,

How prone is man to judge amifs!

S^e, a long train of ills confpires

To fcourge our uncontroul'd defires.

Like fummer fvvarms difeafes croud,

Each bears a crutch, or each a ihroud :

Fever 1 that thirfty fury, came,

With inextinguilhable flame ;
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Confumption, fworn ally of Death !

Crept flovvly on with panting breath ;

Gout roar'd, and fhew'd his throbbing feet,

And Dropfy took the drunkard's Teat :

Stone brought his tott'ring racks ; and near

Sat Palfy, fhaking in her chair.

A mangled youth, beneath a fhade,

A melancholy fcene difplay'd :

His nofelefs face, and loathfome ftains,

Proclaim'd the poifon in his veins ;

He rais'd his eyes, he fmote his breaft,

He wept aloud, and thus addrefs'd.

' Forbear the harlot's falfe embrace,
' Tho' lewdnefs wear an angel's face :

' Be wife, by my experience taught ;

' I die, alas! for want of thought!'

As he who travels Lybia's plains,

"Where the fierce lion lawlefs reigns,

Is feiz'd with fear and wild difmay,

When the grim foe obftru&s his way ;

My foul was pierc'd with equal fright,

My tott'ring limbs oppos'd my flight :

I call'd on Virtue, but in vain ;

Her abfence quicken'd ev'ry pain.

At length the flighted angel heard ;

The dear refulgent form appear'd.
'
Prefumptuous youth !' fhe faid, and frownM ;

(My heart-firings flutter'd at the found ;)

' Who turns to me reluctant ears,

' Shall flied repeated floods of tears.

Thefe rivers fliall for ever laft ;

' There's no retracting what is pad :

' Nor think avenging ills to fliun ;

'
Play a falfe card, and you're undone.

' Of Pleafure's gilded baits beware,

f Nor tempt the Syren's fatal fnare :

*
Forego
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*
Forego this curs'd, detefted place,

* Abhor the (trumpet, and her race.

* Had you thofe fbfter paths pnrfu'd,
*

Perdition, ftrippling, had enfu'd ;

Yes, fly you ftand upon it's brink ;

* To-morrow is too late to think.

*
Indeed, unwelcome truths I tell,

* But mark my facred leilbn well :

' With me whoever lives at ilrife,

* Lofes his better friend for life ;

* With me who lives in friendfhip's ties,

* Finds all that's fought for by the wife.

*
Folly exclaims, and well me may,

* Becaufe I take her mafk away ;

* If once I bring her to the fun,
* The painted harlot is undone.
* But prize, my child, oh I prize my rules,
* And leave Deception to her fools.

' Ambition deals in tinfel toys,
* Her traffick gewgaws, fleeting joys !

* An errant juggler in difguife,
* Who holds falfe opticks to your eyes.
*
Bat, ah ! how quick the Ihadovvs pafs T

' Tho* the bright vifions thro' her glafs
* Charm at a diflance ; yet, when near,
* The bafelefs fabricks difappear.

c Nor riches boaft intrinfick worth ;

* Their charms, at beft, fuperior earth :

* Thefe oft the heav'n-born mind enflave,
* And make an honeft man a knave.

*' Wealth cures my wants 1" the mifer cries :

*
Benotdeceiv'd:, the mifer lyes;

* One want he has, with all his ilore,

* That worfl of wants -the want of more.
" Take Pleafure, Wealth, and Pomp away,

" And where is Happinefs .?5? you fay.

"Tas
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c 'Tis here and may be yours for, know,

I'm all that's happineis below.

' To Vice I leave Tumultuous joys;
* Mine is the ftill and fofter voice, .

That whifpers peace when ftorms invade,

'And mufick thro' tfte midnight [hade.

* Come, then, be mine in ev'ry part,
' Nor give me lefs than all your heart ;

* When troubles difcompofe your breaft,

*
I'll enter there a chearful gueft :

* My converfe (hall your cares beguile,
* The little world within {hall fmile ;

' And then it fcarce imports a jot,

' Whether the great world frowns or not.

* And when the clofwg fcenes prevail,
* When wealth, ftate, pleafure, all mall fail ;

* All that a foolifli world admires,
* Or Paflion craves, or Pride infpires :

* At that important hour of need,

' Virtue mail prove a friend indeed !

My hands mall fmooth thy dying bed,
* My arms fuftain thy drooping head :

* And when the painful ftruggle's o'er,
]

' And that vain thing, the world, no more;
' I'll bear my fav'rite fon away,
' To rapture, and eternal day.'

FRIENDSHIP.
VISION VI.

FRIENDSHIP!
thou foft propitious powV!

Sweet regent of the focial hour !

Sublime thy joys, nor underftood,

But by the virtuous and the good !

Cafel
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Cabal and Riot take thy name,

But 'tis a falfe, affefted claim ;

In heav'n if love and friendihip dwell,

Can they aflbciate e'er with hell ?"

Thou art the fame thro' change of times,

Thro' frozen zones, and burning climes ;

From the equator to the pole,

The fame kind angel thro* the vihole :

And fmce thy choice is always free,

I blefs thee for thy fmiles on me.

When forrows fwell the tempeft high,

Thou, a kind port, art always nigh ;

For aching hearts a fov'reign cure,

Not foft Nepenthe
* half fo fure I

And when returning comforts rife,

Thou the bright fun that gilds our Ikies*

While thefe ideas warm'd my breaft,

My weary eye-lids fcole to reft ;

When fancy re-affum'd the theme,

And furnifti'd this inftructive dream.

I faii'd upon a ftormy fea,

(Thoufands embark'd alike with me)

My fkiff was fmall, and weak befide,

Not builu methought, to flem the tide.

The winos along the furges fweep,

The wrecks lie fcatter'd thro' the deep ;

Aloud the foaming billows roar,

Unfriendly rocks forbid the fhore.

While all our various courfe purfue,

A fpacious ifle falutes our view :

Two queens, with tempers differing wide,

This new difcover'd world divide ;

*
Nepenthe is an herb, which being infufed in wine, difpels grief. It is

unknown to the moderns; but fome believe it a kind of opiuin, and others

Uke It for a fpecise of buglofs. Plin. xxi. 21. f. Sc xxv. 2,

A river
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A river parts their proper claim,

And Truth it's celebrated name.

One fide a beauteous tract of ground

Prefents, with living verdure crown'd :

The feafons temp'rate, Toft, and mild,

And a kind fun that always fmil'd.

Few ftorms moleft the natives here ;

Cold is the only ill they fear.

This happy clime, and grateful foil,

With plenty crowns the lab'rer's toil.

Here Friendfhip's happy kingdom grew,

Her realms were fmall, her fubjecls few :

A thoufand charms the palace grace,

A rock of adamant it's bafe.

Tho' thunders roll, and lightnings fly,

This ftru&ure braves th' inclement iky :

E'en time, which other piles devours,

And mocks the pride of human pow'rs,

Partial to Friendfhip's pile alone,

Cements the joints, and binds the (tone;

Ripens the beauties of the place,

And calls to life each latent grace.

Around the throne, in order ftand

Four Amazons, a trufty band !

Friends ever faithful to advife,

Or to defend when dangers rife.

Here Fortitude in coat of mail !

There J uftice lifts her golden fcale !

Two hardy chiefs, who perfevere,

With form erel, and brow fevere ;

Who fmile at perils, pains, and death,

And triumph with their lateft breath.

Temp'rance, that comely matron's near,

Guardian of all the virtues here ;

Adorn'd with ev'ry blooming grace,

Without one wrinkle in her face.

2 S But
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But Prudence moft attra&s the fight,

And fhines pre-eminently bright.

To view her various thoughts that rife,

She holds a mirror to her eyes ;

The mirror, faithful to it's charge,

Refledls the virgin's foul in large.

A Virtue with a fofter air,

Was handmaid to the regal fair.

This nymph, indulgent, conflant, kind,

Derives from Heav'n her fpotlefs mind ;

When aftions wear a dubious face,

Puts the bell meaning on the cafe ;

She fpreads her arms, and bare's her breaft,

Takes in the naked and diftrefs'd ;

Prefers the hungry orphan's cries,

And from her queen obtains fupplies.

The maid, who a&s this lovely part,

Grafp'd in her hand a bleeding heart.

Fair Charity, be thou my guefl,

And be thy conilant couch my breaft.

But virtues of inferior name,

Croud round the throne with equal claim }

In loyalty by none furpafs'd,

They hold allegiance to the laft.

Not ancient records e'er can mow
That one deferted to the foe.

The river's other iide difplay'd

Alternate plots of flow'rs and made,

Where poppies fhone with various hue,

Where yielding willows plenteous grew;
And humble plants *, by trav'lers thought
With flow but certain poifon fraught.

* The humble plant bends down before the touch, (as the fenfitivi plant
fcrinks from the touch) and is (aid, by fome, to be the flow poifon of the ln-

Beyon4
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Beyond thefe fcencs, the eye defcry'd

A powerful realm extended wide ;

Whofe bound 'ries from north-eaft begun,
And ftretch'd to meet the fouth-weft fum

Here Flatt'ry boafts defpotick fway,

And balks in all the warmth of day.

Long pra&is'd in Deception's fchool>

The tyrant knew the arts to rule ;

Elated with th* imperial robe,

She plans the conqiieft of the globe ;

And aided by her fervile trains,

Leads kings, and fons of kings> in chains*

Her darling minifter is Pride,

(Who ne'er was known to change his fide)

A friend to all her interefts juft,

And active to difcharge his truft ;

Carefs'd alike by high and low>

The idol of the belle and beau :

In ev'ry fhape, he mews his fkill,

And forms her fubje&s to his will ;

Enters their houfes and their hearts*

And gains his point before he parts.

Sure never minifter was known

So zealous for his fov'reign's throne !

Three fifters, fimilar in mien,

Were maids of honour to the queen :

Who farther favours mar'd befide,

As daughters of her ftatefman, Pride*

The firft Conceit, with tow'ring creft,

Who look'd with fcorn upon the reft ;

Fond of herfelf, nor lefs, I deem,

Than duchefs, in her own efteem.

Next Affectation, fair and young,

With half-form'd accents on her tongue;

Whofe antick fhapes, and various face,

Diftorted ev'ry native grace.

282 Then
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Then Vanity, a wanton maid,

Flaunting in Bruflels and brocade \

Fantaftick, frolickfome, and wild,

With all the trinkets of a child.

The people, loyal to the queen,

Wore their attachment in their mien :

With chearful heart they homage paid,

And happieft he who moft obey'd.

While they who fought their own applaufe,

Promoted moft their fov'reign's caufe.

The minds of all were fraught with guile,

Their manners diflblute and vile ;

And ev'ry tribe, like Pagans, runt

To kneel before the riling fun.

But now fome clam'rous founds arife,,

And all the pleafmg vifion flies.

Once more I clos'd my eyes to fleep*

And gain'd th' imaginary deep ;

Fancy prefided at the helm,

And fteer'd me back to Friendfhip's realm*.

But, oh ! with horror I relate

The revolutions of her ftate ;

The Trojan chief could hardly more

His Afiatick tow'rs deplore.

For Flatt'ry view'd thofe fairer plains,

With longing eyes, where Friendfhip reigns ;

With envy heard her neighbour's fame,,

And often figh'd ta gain the fame.

At length, by pride and int'reft fir'd,

To Friend (hip's kingdom me afpir'd.

And now commencing open foe,,

She plans in thought fome mighty blow 5

Draws out her forces on the green,,

And marches to invade the queen.

The river Truth the holt.s with.ftood,

And roll'd her formidable flood :

Mac
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Her current flrong, and deep, and clear,

No fords were found, no ferries near.

But as the troops approach'd the waves,

Their fears fuggeft a thoufand graves ;

They all retir'd with hafte extreme,

And Ihudder'd at the dang'rous dream.

Hypocrify the gulph explores;

She forms a bridge, and joins the fhores.

Thus often art or fraud prevails,

When military prowete fails:

The troops an eafy paflage find,

And vidVry follows clofe behind.

Friendftiip with ardour charg'd her foes,

And now the fight promifcuous grows ;

But Flatt'ry threw a poifon'd dart,

And pierc'd the emprefs to the heart.

The virtues all around were feen

To fall in heaps about the queen.

The tyrant ftripp'd the mangled fair,

She wore her fpoils, aflum'd her air ;

And mounting next the fuff'rer's throue,

Claim'd the queen's titles as her own.

Ah, injur'd maid !' aloud I cry'd*
* Ah, injured maid I* the rocks reply 'd.

But judge my griefs, and mare them too,

For the fad tale pertains to you ;

Judge, reader, how fevere the wound,

When Friendfhip's foes were mine, I found;

When the fad fcene of pride and guile

Was Britain's poor degen'rate ifle !

The Amazons, who propped the flatf>

Haply furviv'd the general fate.
'

Juftice to Powis Houfe is fled,

And Yorke fuftains her radiant head.

The virtue, Fortitude, appears

In open day at Ligonier's ;

Illuftrious
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Illuftrious heroine of the fky,

Who leads to vanqulm or to die !

'Tvvas fhe our veterans breads infpir'd,

When Belgia's faithlefs fbns retir'd :

For Tournay's treach'rous tow'rs can tett

Britannia's children greatly fell.

No partial virtue of the plain !

She rous'd the lions of the main :

Hence Vernon's *
little fleet fucceeda,

And hence the gen'rous Cornwall f bleeds.

Hence Grenville J glorious ! for Ihe fmil'd

On the young hero from a child.

Tho* in high life fuch virtues dwell,

They'll fuit plebeian breafts as well,

Say, that the mighty and the great

Blaze, like meridian funs of flate ;

Effulgent excellence difplay,

Like Hallifax, in floods of day ;

Our letter orbs may pour their light,

Like the mild crefcent of the night.

Tho* pale our beams, and fmall our fphere,

Still we may ihine ferene and clear.

Give to the judge the fcarlet gown,
To martial fouls the civick crown :

What then ? Is merit their's alone ?

Have we no worth to call our own ?

Shall we not vindicate our part,

In the firm breaft and upright heart ?

Reader, thefe virtues may be thine,

Tho' in fuperior life they mine.

I can't difcharge great Hardwicke's trufl

True but my foul may flill be juft :

* -At Porto Belle.

f- Againft the combined fleets of France and Spain.

^ Died in a later engagement wkh tkc French fleet.

And
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And tho* I can't the ftate defend,

1*11 draw the fword to ferve my friend.

Two golden virtues are behind,

Of equal import to the mind ;

Prudence, to point out Wifdom's way,
Or to reclaim us when we ftray ;

Temp'rance, to guard the youthful heart.

When Vice and Folly throw the dart :

Each virtue, let the world agree,

Daily refides with you and me.

And when our fouls in friendfhip join,

We'll deem the focial bond divine ;

Thro* ev'ry fcene maintain our truft,

Nor e'er be timid or unjuft.

That breaft, where Honour builds his throne,

That breaft, which Virtue calls her own,

Nor Int'reft warps, nor Fear appals,

When Danger frowns, or Lucre calls.

No ! the true friend collected flands,

Fearlefs his heart, and pure his hands :

JLet Int'reft plead, let ftorms arife,

He dares be honeft, tho' he dies I

MARRIAGE.
INSCRIBED TO MISS ***.

VISION VII.

A I R E S T, this vifion is thy due ;

I form'd th' inftrudlive plan for you.

Slight not the rules of thoughtful age,

Your welfare actuates ev'ry page ;

But ponder well my facred theme, %

And tremble, while you read my dream.

Thofe
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Thofe awful words,
' Till death do part,'

May well alarm the youthful heart :

No after-thought, when once a wife,

The die is caft, and caft for life ;

Yet thoufands venture ev'ry day,

As fome bafe paffion leads the way.

Pert Silvia talks of wedlock fcenes,

Tho' hardly enter'd on her teens ;

Smiles on her whining fpark, and hears

The fugar'd fpeech with raptur'd ears ;

Impatient of a parent's rule,

She leaves her fire, and weds a fool.

Want enters at the guardlefs door,

And Love is fled, to come no more.

Some few there are of fordid mould,

"Who barter youth and bloom for gold ;

Carelefs with what or whom they mate,

Their ruling paffion's all for flate.

But Hymen, gen'rous, juft, and kind,

Abhors the mercenary mind :

Such rebels groan beneath his rod,

For Hymen's a vindictive god ;

' Be joylefs ev'ry night,' he faid ;

'And barren be their nuptial bed !'

Attend, my fair, to Wifdom's voice ;

A better fate mall crown thy choice.

A married life, to fpeak the beft,

Is all a lottery confefs'd:

Yet if my fair-one will be wife,

I will Infure my girl a prize ;

Tho' not a prize to match thy worth,

Perhaps thy equal's not on earth !

'Tis an important point, to know

There's no perfection here below.

Jean's an odd compound, after all,

And ever has been fmce the fall.

Say,
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Say, that he loves you from his foul,

Still man is proud, nor brooks controul ;

And tho' a flave in love's foft fchool,

In wedlock clainTs his right to rule.

The beft, in fliort, has faults about him ;

If few thofe faults, you muft not flout him.

With fome, indeed, you can't difpenfe,

As want of temper and of fenfe :

For when the fun deferts the fkies,

And the dull winter evenings rife,

Then for a hufband's focial pow'r,

To form the calm, convcrfive hour ;

The treafures of thy breaft explore,

From that rich mine to draw the ore ;

Fondly each gen'rous thought refine,

And give thy native gold to flvine;

Shew thee, as really thou art,

Tho' fair, yet fairer ftill at heart.

Say, when life's purple blofToms fade,

As foon they muft, thou charming maid ;

When in thy cheek the rofes die,

And ficknefs clouds that brilliant eye :

Say, when or age or pains invade,

And thofe dear limbs mall call for aid;
If thou art fetter'd to a fool,

Shall not his tranfient paflion cool !

And when thy health and beauty end,

Shall thy weak mate perfitt a friend 1

But to a man of fenfe, my dear,

E'en then thou lovely malt appear ;

He'll mare the griefs that wound thy heart,

And weeping, claim the larger part :

Tho' age impairs that beauteous face,

He'll prize the pearl beyond it's cafe.

In wedlock when the fexes meet,

Friendlhip i* only then compleat.

* T < Blcfs'd
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' Blefs'd flate ! where fouls each other draw,
* Where love is liberty and law !

'

The choiceft bleffing found below,

That man can wifh, or Heav'n beftow !

Truft me, thefe raptures are divine,

For lovely Chloe once was mine !

Nor fear the varnifh of my flyle ;

Tho' poet, Pm eftrang'd to guile.

Ah, me ! my faithful lips impart

The genuine language of my heart !

When bards extol their patrons high,

Perhaps 'tis gold extorts the lye;

Perhaps the poor reward of bread-

But who burns incenfe to the dead !

He, whom a fond affedlion draws,

Carelefs of cenfure or applaufe ;

Whofe foul is upright and fincere,

With nought to wifii, and nought to fear.

Now to my vifionary fcheme

Attend, and profit by my dream.

Amidft the (lumbers of the night,

A ftately temple rofe to fight ;

And ancient as the human race,

If Nature's purpofes you trace :

This fane by all the wife reverM,

To wedlock's pow'rful god was rear'd.

Hard by I faw a graceful fage,

His locks were frofled o'er by age ;

His garb was plain, his mind ferene,

And wifdom dignify'd his mien.

With curious fearch his name I fought,

And found 'twas Hymen's fav'rite Thought.
*

Apace the giddy crowds advance,

And a lewd fatyr led the dance.

I griev'd to fee whole thoufands run,

For, oh ! what thoufands were undone I

The
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The fage when thefe mad troops he fpy'd,

Jn pity flew to join their fide :

The disconcerted pairs began
To rail againfl him to a man ;

Vow'd they were ftrangers to his name,

Nor knew from whence the dotard came.

But mark the fequel for this truth

Highly concerns impetuous youth.

Long ere the honey-moon rould wane,

Perdition feiz'd on ev'ry twain ;

At ev'ry houfe, and all day long,

Repentance ply'd her fcorpion thong :

Difguft was there with frowning mien,

And ev'ry wayward child of Spleen.

Hymen approach'd his awful fane,

Attended by a numerous train.

Love, with each foft and namelefs grace,

Was firft in favour and in place :

Then came the god with folemn gait,

Whofe ev'ry word was big with fate ;

His hand a flaming taper bore,

That facred fymbol, fam'd of yore.

Virtue, adorn'd with ev'ry charm,

Suftain'd the god's incumbent arm ;

Beauty improv'd the glowing fcene

With all the rofes of eighteen :

Youth led the gaily fmiling fair,

His purple pinions wav'd in air ;

Wealth, a clofe hunks, walk'd hobbling nigh,

With vulture-claw and eagle-eye,

Who threefcore years had feen, or mpre,

('Tis faid his coat had feen a fcore;)

Proud was the wretch, tho' clad in rags,

Prefuming much upon his bags.

A female next her arts difplay'd,

Poets alone can paint the maid :

2 T * Trail
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Truft me, Hogarth, (tho' great thy fame)
?Twould pofe thy ikill to draw the fame j

And yet thy mimick povv'r is more

Than ever painter's was before.

Now me was fair as Cygnet's down,

Now as Mat Prior's Emma, brown ;

And changing as the changing flow'r,

Her drefs me varied ev'ry hour.

'Twas Fancy, child ! you know the fair

Who pins your gown, and fets your hair.

Lo ! the god mounts his throne of ftate,

And fits the arbiter of fate :

His head with radiant glories drefs 'd,

Gently reclin'd on Virtue's breaft.

Lovfe took his ftation on the right;

His quiver beam'd with golden light :

Beauty ufurp'd the fecond place,

Ambitious of diftinguiih'd grace ;

She claim'd this ceremonial joy,

^ecaufe related to the boy ;

(Said it was her's to point his dart,

And fpeed it's paiTage to the heart)

While on the god's inferior hand

Fancy and Wealth obtain'd their ftand.

And now the hallow'd rites proceed,

And now a thoufand heart-firings blee^*

I faw a blooming, trembling bride,

A toothlefs lover join'd her fide ;

Averfe me turn'd her weeping face,

And fhudder'd at the gold embrace.

But various bait* their force impart j

Thus titles lie at Celia's heart.

A paffion much too foul to name,

Cofts fupercilious prudes their fame :

Prudes wed to publicans and tinners,

The hungry poet v^eds for dinners,

Tk*
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The god, with frown indignant, view'd

The rabble, covetous or lewd ;

By ev'ry vice his altar ftain'd,

By ev'ry fool his rites prophan'd:

When Love complain'd of Wealth aloud,

Affirming Wealth debauch'd tha crowd ;

Drew up in form his heavy charge,

Defiring to be heard at large.

The god confents, the throng divide.

The young efpous'd the plaintiff's fide ;

The old declar'd for the defendant,

For age is money's fworn attendant.

Love faid, that wedlock was defign'd

By gracious Heav'n to match the mind ;

To pair the tender and the juft,

And his the delegated truft :

That Wealth had play'd a knavifh part,

And taught the tongue to wrong the heart.

But what avails the faithlefs voice ?

The injur'd heart difdains the choice.

Wealth ftraight reply 'd, that Love was blind,

And talk'd at random of the mind :

That killing eyes, and bleeding heartc,

And all th' artillery of darts,

Were long ago exploded fancies,

And laugh'd at, even in romances.

Poets indeed ftyle love a treat,

Perhaps for want of better meat :

And love might be delicious fare.

Could we, like poets, live on air.

But grant that angels feaft on love,

(Thofe purer eflbnces above)

Yet Albion's fons, he underftood,

Preferr'd a more fubftantial food.

Thus while with gibe* he drefs'd his caufe,

Jijs grey admirers hemm/d ap>la\ikv
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With teeming conqueJt pert and proud,

Wealth ihook his fides, and chuckled loud;

When Fortune, to reilrain his pride,

And fond to favour Love befide,

Op'ning the miner's tape-iy'd veft,

Difclos'd the cares which ftung his breaft :

Wealth flood abafh'd at his difgrace,

And a deep crimfon flufh'd his face.

Love fweetly funper'd at the fight ;

His gay adherents laugh'd outright.

The god, tho' grave his temper, (mil'd,

For Hymen dearly priz'd the child.

But he who triumphs o'er his brother,

In turn is laugh'd at by another.

Such cruel fcores we often find

Repaid the criminal in kind ;

For Poverty, that familh'd fiend I

Ambitious of a wealthy friend,

Advanc'd into the mifer's place,

And ftar'd the ftripling in the face ;

Whofe lips grew pale, and cold as clay $

I thought the chit would fwoon away.
The god was ftudious to employ

His cares to aid the vanquifh'd boy j

And therefore iffu'd his decree,

That the two parties llraight agree :

When both obey'd the god's commands,
And Love and Riches join'd their hands.

What wond'rous change in each was wrought,
Believe me, fair, furpafies thought.

If Love had many charms before,

He now had charms ten thoufand more :

Jf Wealth had ferpents in his breaft,

They now were dead, or lulPd to reft.

Beauty, that vain, affected thing,

Who join'd the hymeneal ring, '

ApproacliM
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Approached with round unthinking face,

And thus the trifler ftates her cafe.

She faid that Love's complaints, 'twas known,

Exa&ly tally'd with her own ;

That Wealth had learn'd the felon's arts,

And robb'd her of a thoafand hearts ;

Defiring judgment .againft Wealth,

For fal(hood, perjury, and ftealth :

All which me could on oath depofe,

And hop'd the court would flit his nofe.

But Hymen, when he heard her name,
Call'd her an interloping dame ;

Look'd thro' the crowd with angry flatc,

And blam'd the porter at the gate.

For giving entrance to the fair,

When me was no efiential there.

To fink this haughty tyrant's pride,

He order'd Fancy to prefide.

Hence, when debates on beauty rife,

And each bright fair difputes the prize,

To Fancy's court we ftraight apply,

And wait the fentence of her eye ;

In Beauty's- realms i"he holds the fea!s,

And her awards preclude appeals.

LIFE.
VISION vnr.

E T not the young my precepts fhun ;

Who flight good counfels are undone.

Your poet fung of love's delights,

Of halcyon days and joyous nights ;

To the gay fancy lovely themes ;

And fayi I'd hope they're more than dreams.

But,
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But, if you pleafe, before we part,

I'd fpeak a language to your heart.

We'll talk of Life, tho> much I fear

Th* ungrateful tale will wound your ear.

You raife your fanguine thoughts too high,

And hardly know the reafon why :

But fay Life's tree bears golden fruit.

Some canker mall corrode the root ;

Some unexpected ftorm fliall rife ;

Or fcorching funs, or chilling fkies ;

And (if experienc'd truths avail)

All your autumnal hopes mall fail.

*
But, poet, whence fuch wide extremes ?

* Well may you ftyle your labours dreams.

* A fon of fbrrow thou, I ween,
* Whofe Vifions are the brats of Spleen.
' Is blifs a vague, unmeaning name ?

*
Speak then the paflions ufe or aim :

* Why rage defires without controul,

* And rouze fuch whirlwinds in the foul ?

( Why Hope erefts her tow'ring creft,

f And laughs, and riots in the breaft ?

* Think not, my weaker brain turns round ;

< Think not, I tread on fairy ground ;

* Think not, your pulfe alone beats true

* Mine makes as healthful mufick too.

' Our joys, when Life's foft fpring we trace,

' Put forth their early buds apace.
* See the bloom loads the tender moot,
* The bloom conceals the future fruit.

*
Yes, manhood's warm meridian fun

* Shall ripen what in fpring fregun.
' Thus infant rofes, ere they blow,
1 In germinating clutters grow ;

' And only wait the fummer's ray,
4 To burft and bloffom to the day.

What
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What faid the gay, unthinking boy!

Methought Hilario talk'd of joy !

Tell, if thou canft, whence joys arife,

Or what thofe mighty joys you prize.

You'll find (and truft fuperior years)

The vale of life a vale of tears.

Could wifdom teach, where joys abound,

Or riches purchafe them, when found,

Would fcepter'd Solomon complain,

That all was fleeting, falfe, and vain ;

Yet fcepter'd Solomon could fay,

Returning clouds obfcur'd his day.

Thofe maxims which the preacher drew,

The royal fage experienc'd true.

He knew the various ills that wait

Our infant and meridian ftate ;

That toys our earlieft thoughts engage,

And difPrent toys maturer age ;

That grief at ev'ry ftage appears,

But diff'rent griefs at difPrent years;

That vanity is feen, in part,

Infcrib'd on ev'ry human heart ;

In the child's bread the fpark began,

Grows with his growth, and glares in man.

But when in life we journey late,

If follies die, do griefs abate ?

Ah ! what is life at fourfcore years-

One dark, rough road, of fighs, groans, pains, and tears !

Perhaps you'll think I a the fame

As a fly fharper plays his game:

You triumph ev'ry deal that's pail,

He's fure to triumph at the laft;

Who often wins fome thoufands more

Than twice the fums you won before.

But I'm a lofer, with the reft ;

For life is all a deal, at beft ;

l U Where
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Where not the prize of wealth or fame,

Repays the trouble of the game :

(A truth no winner e'er deny'd,

An hour before that winner dy'd.)

Not that with me thefe prizes mine,

For neither fame nor wealth are mine.

My cards ! a weak plebeian band,

With fcarce an honour in my hand.

And fmce my trumps are very few,

What have I more to boaft than you ?

Nor am I gainer by your fall ;

That harlot, Fortune, bubbles all !

/Tis truth, (jeceive it ill or well)

'Tis melancholy truth I tell.

Why mould the preacher take your pence,

And fmother truth to flatter fenfe ?

I'm fure phyficians have no merit,

Who kill, thro' lenity of fpirit.

That life's a game, divines confefs;

This fays at cards, and that at chefs :

But if our views be center'd here,

'Tis all a lofmg game, I fear.

Sailors, you know, when wars obtain,

And hoftile vefTels croud the main,

If they difcover from afar

A bark as diftant as a flar,

Hold the perfpeclive to their eyes,

To learn it's colours, itrength, and fize ;

And when this fecret once they know,

Make ready to receive the foe.

Let you and i from failors learn

Important truths of like concern.

I clos'd the day, as cuftom led,

With reading, till the time of bed ;

Where Fancy, at the midnight hour,

Again difplay'd her magick pow'rj

(Far
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(For know, that Fancy, like a fprite,

Prefers the filent fcenes of night.)

She lodg'd me in a neighb'ring wood,
No matter where the thicket flood ;

The Genius of the place was nigh,

And held two piftures to my eye.

The curious paintef had portray'd

Life in each jufl and genuine made.

They, who have only known it's dawn,

May think thefe lines too deeply drawn ;

But riper years, I fear, will mew
The wifer artifls paint too true.

One piece prefents a rueful wild,

Where not a fummer's fun had fmil'd :

The road with thorns is cover'd wide,

And Grief fits weeping by the fide ;

Her tears with conflant tenor flow,

And form a mournful lake below;

Whofe filent waters, dark and deep,

Thro* all the gloomy valley creep.

Paffions that flatter, or that flay,

Are beafls that fawn, or birds that prey.

Here Vice aflumes the ferpent's fhape ;

There Folly perfonates the ape :

Here Av'rice gripes with harpies claws ;

There Malice grins with tiger's jaws ;

While fons of mifchief, art and guile,

Are alligators of the Nile.

E'en Pleafure ab a treach'rous part,

She charms the fenfe, but flings the heart.

And when fhe gulls us of our wealth,

Or that fuperior pearl, our health ;

Reflores us nought but pains and woe,

And drowns us in the lake below.

There a commiffion'd angel (lands,

With deflation in his hands !

2\J ^ He
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He fends the all-devouring flame,

And cities hardly boaft a name :

Or wings the peftilential blaft,

And lo ! ten thoufands breathe their laft.

He fpeaks obedient tempefts roar,

And guilty nations are no more:

He fpeaks the fury, Difcord, raves,

And fweeps whole armies to their graves :

Or Famine lifts her mildew'd hand,

And hunger howls thro* all the land.

' Oh ! what a wretch is man !' I cryM;
*
Expos'd to death on ev'ry fide !

' And fare as born, to be undone
*
By evils which he cannot Ihun !

,

' Befides a thoufand baits to fin,

' A thoufand traitors lodg'd within I

* For foon as Vice affaults the heart,
* The rebels take the daemon's part.'

I figh, my aching bofom bleeds ;

When flraight the milder plan fucceeds ;

The lake of tears, the dreary fhore^

The fame as in the piece before.

But gleams of light are here difplay'd,

To chear the eye and gild the made :

Affliction fpeaks a fofter ftyle,

And Difappointment wears a fmile.

A group of virtues bloflbm near;

Their roots improve by ev'ry tear.

Here Patience, gentle maid ! is nigh,

To calm the ftorm, and wipe the eye ;

Hope a6ls the kind phyfician's part,

And warms the folitary heart :

Religion nobler comfort brings,

Difarms our griefs, or blunts their ftings ;

Points out the balance on the whole,

And Heav'n rewards the ftruggling foul.

But
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But while thefe raptures I purfue,

The Genius fuddenly withdrew.

DEATH.
VISION THE LAST,

>nni S thought my vifions are too grave
*

;

A proof I'm no defigning knave.

Perhaps if int'reft held the fcales,

I had devis'd quite different tales ;

Hadjoin'd the laughing, low buffoon,

And fcribbled fatire and lampoon ;

Or ftirr'd each fource of foft defire,

And fann'd the coals of wanton fire :

Then had my paltry vifions fold,

Yes, all my dreams had turn'd to gold ;

Had prov'd the darlings of the town,

And I a poet of renown !

Lt not my awful theme furprize ;

Let no unmanly fears arife.

I wear no melancholy hue,

No wreaths of cyprefs or of yew.

The fhroud, the coffin, pall, or hearfe,

Shall ne'er deform my fofter verfe.

Let me confign the fun'ral plume,

The herald's paint, the fculptur'd tomb.

And all the folemn farce of graves,

To undertakers and their flaves.

You know, that moral writers fay,

The world's a flage, and life a play :

That in this drama to fucceed,

Requires much thought and toil, indeed !

* See the Monthly Review of new books, for February 1751.

Tharc
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There 1U1I remains one labour more,

Perhaps a greater than before.

Indulge the fearch, and you mall find

The harder tafk is flill behind :

That harder tafk, to quit the llage

In early youth, or riper age ;

To leave the company and place,

With firmnefs, dignity, and grace.

, Come, then, the doling fcenes furvey,

*Tis the laft aft which crowns the play.

Do well this grand decifive part,

And gain the plaudit of your heart.

Few greatly live in Wifdom's eye-
But, oh! how few, who greatly die !

Who, when their days approach an end,

Can meet the foe, as friend meets friend.

Inftrudive heroes ! tell us whence

Your noble fcorn of flefh and fenfe !

You part from all we prize fo dear,

Nor drop one foft, reluctant tear :

Part from thofe tender joys of life,

The friend, the parent, child, and wife.

Death's black and ftormy gulph you brave,

And ride exulting on the wave ;

Deem thrones but trifles all ! no more

Nor fend one wiihful look to lucre.

For foreign ports, and lands unknown,
Thus the firm failor leaves his own;
Obedient to the rifmg gale,

Unmoors his bark, and
fpreads

his fail ;

Defies the ocean, and the wind,
Nor mourns the joys he leaves behind.

Is Death a pow'rful monarch ? True

Perhaps you dread the tyrant too !

Fear, like a fog, precludes the light,

Or fwells the object to the fight.

Attend
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Attend my vifionary page,

And I'll difarm the tyrant's rage.

Come, let this ghaftly form appear,
He's not fo terrible when near.

Diftance deludes th' unwary eye,

So clouds feem monfters in the iky :

Hold frequent converfe with him now,
He'll daily wear a milder brow.

Why is my theme with terror fraught ?

Becaufe you fhun the frequent thought.

Say, when the captive pard is nigh,

Whence thy pale cheek and frighted eye!

Say, why difmay'd thy manly bread,

When the grim lion fhakes his creft !

Becaufe thefe favage fights are new ;

No keeper fhudders at the view :

Keepers, accuftom'd to the fcene,

Approach the dens with look ferene ;

Fearlefs their grifly charge explore,

And fmile to hear the tyrants roar.

<

Aye but to die ! to bid adieu !

An everlafting farewel too !

' Farewel to ev'ry joy around !

' Oh ! the heart fickens at the found.'

Stay, ftripplmg thou art poorly taught-

Joy, didft thou fay ! difcard the thought.

Joys are. a rich celeftial fruit,

And fcorn a lubl unary root:

What wears the face of joy below,

Is often found but fplendid woe.

Joys here, like unfubftantial fame,

Are nothings with a pompous name ;

Or elfe, like comets in the fphere,

Shine with deftrudlion in their rear.

PaHions, like clouds, obfcure the fight,

JJence mortals feldom judge aright.

the
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The world's a harih unfruitful foil,

Yet flill we hope, and flill we toil ;

Deceive ourfelves with wond'rous art, i

And difappointment wrings the heart.

Thus when a mift colle&s around,

And hovers o'er a barren ground,

The poor deluded trav'ler fpies

Imagin'd trees and flru&ures rife ;

But when the fhrouded fun is clear,

The defart and the rocks appear.
' Ah but when youthful blood runs high,

' Sure 'tis a dreadful thing to die !

' To die ! and what exalts the gloom,
* I'm told, that man furvives the tomb J

* O ! can the learned prelate find

' What future fcenes await the mind !

* Where wings the foul, diflodg'd from clay J

' Some courteous angel point the way !

' That unknown fonaewhere in the Ikies,

e
Say, where that unknown fomewhere lies;

* And kindly prove, when life is o'er,

* That pains and forrows are no more:
* For doubtlefs dying is a curfe,
* If prefent ills be chang'd for worfe.*

Hufli, my young friend, forego the theme,

And liften to your poet's dream.

Ere while I took an ev'ning walk,

Honorio join'd in focial talk.

Along the lawns the zephyrs fweep,

Each ruder wind was lull'd afleep.

The Iky, all beauteous to behold,

Was flreak'd with azure, green, and gold j

But tho' ferenely foft and fair,

Fever hung brooding in the air ;

Then fettled on Honorio's breaft,

Which fliudder'd at the fatal gueft.

No
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No drugs the kindly wim fulfil,

Difeafe eludes the doctor's (kill:

The poifon fpreads through all the frame,

Ferments, and kindles into flame.

From fide to fide Honorio turns,

And now with thirft infatiate burns :

His eyes refign their wonted grace,

Thofe friendly lamps expire apace!

The brain's an ufelefs organ grown,

And Reafon tumbled from his throne.

But while the purple furges glow,

The currents thicken as they Mow :

The blood in ev'ry diftant part,

Stagnates and difappoints the heart;

Defrauded of it's crimfon (lore,

The vital engine plays no more.

Honorio dead, the fun'ral bell

CalPd ev'ry friend to bid farewel.

I join'd the melancholy bier,

And dropp'd the unavailing tear.

The clock {truck twelve when nature fought

Repofe from all the pangs of thought ;

And while my limbs were funk to reft,

A vifion footh'd my troubled breaft.

I dream'd the fpeftre, Death, appear'd !

I dream'd his hollow voice I heard !

Methought th' imperial tyrant wore

A ftate no prince aflum'd before :

All nature fetch'd a gen'ral groan,

And lay expiring round his throne.

I gaz'd when ftraight arofe to fight,

The moil detefted fiend of night.

He muffled with unequal pace,

And confcious ihame deform'd his face.

With jealous leer he fquinted round,

Qr nx'd his eyes upon the ground.

2 X From
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From hell this frightful monfter came,

Sin was his fire, and Guilt his name.

This fury, with officious care,

Waited around the fov'reign's chair ;

In robes of terrors drefs'd the king,

And arm'd him with a baneful fting;

Gave fiercenefs to the tyrant's eye,

And hung the fword upon his thigh.

Difeafes next, a hideous crowd !

Proclaimed their mailer's empire loud ;

And, all obedient to his will,

Flew in commiffion'd troops to kill.

A rifing whirlwind fhakes the poles,

And lightning glares, and thunder rolls.

The monarch and his train prepare

To range the foul tempeftuous air.

Straight to his moulders he applies

Two pinions of enormous fize !

Methought I faw the ghaflly form

Stretch his black wings, and mount the ftorm:

When Fancy's airy horfe I ftrode,

And join'd the army on the road.

As the grim conq'ror urg'd his way,
He fcatter'd terror and difmay.

Thoufands a penfive afpect wore,

Thoufands who fneer'd at death before.

Life's records rife on ev'ry fide,

And Conference fpreads thofe volumes wide ;

Which faithful registers were brought

By pale-ey'd Fear and bufy Thought.
Thofe faults which artful men conceal,

Stand here engrav'd with pen of fleel,

By Confcience, that impartial fcribe !

Whofe honeft palm difdains a bribe :

Their actions all like criticks view,

An<J all Uke faithful criticks too.

A*
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As Guilt had ftain'd life's various ftage,

What tears of blood bedew'd the page !

All fhudder'd at the black account,

And fcarce believ'd the vaft amount !

All vow'd a fudden change of heart,

Would Death relent, and fheathe his dart.

But, when the awful foe withdrew,

All to their follies fled anew.

So when a wolf, who fcours at large,

Springs on the fhepherd's fleecy charge,

The flock in wild diforder fly,

And caft behind a frequent eye ;

But when the victim's borne away,

They rufh to pafture and to play.

Indulge my dream, and let my pen
Paint thofe unmeaning creatures, men.

Carus, with pain and ficknefs worn,

Chides the flow night, and fighs for morn.

Soon as he views the eaftern ray,

He mourns the quick return of day;

Hourly laments protracted breath,

And courts the healing hand of Death.

Verres, opprefs'd with guilt and mame,

Shipwreck'd in fortune, health, and fame,

Pines for his dark fepulchral bed,

To mingle with th' unheeded dead.

With fourfcore years grey Natho bends,

A burden to himfelf and friends ;

And with impatience feems to wait

The friendly hand of ling'ring Fate.

So hirelings wifh their labour done,

And often eye the weftern fun.

The monarch hears their various grief,

Defcends, and brings the wiihM relief.

On Death, with wild furprize they ftar'd,

All feem'd averfe ! all unprepar'd 1

3X2 An
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As torrents fweep with rapid force,

The grave's pale chief purfu'd his courfe.

No human povv'r can or withftand,

Or fhun the conquefts of his hand.

Oh- ! could the prince of upright mind,

And, as a guardian angel, kind,

With ev'ry heart-felt worth befide,

Turn the keen ihaft of Death afide,

When would the brave Auguflus join

The aflies of his facred line !

But Death maintains no partial waiv

He mocks a fultan,*or a czar :

He lays his iron hand on all

Yes, kings, and fons of kings, muft fall !

A truth Britannia lately felt,

And trembled to her centre *
!

Could ableft ftatefmen ward the blow,

Would Granville own this common foe ;

For greater talents ne'er were known

To grace the fav'rite of a throne.

Could genius fave wit, learning, fire

Tell me, would Chefterfield expire !

Say, would his glorious fun decline,

And fet like your pale flar or mine f

Could ev'ry virtue of the iky

Would Herring f, Butler J, Seeker ||, die!

Why this addrefs to peerage all

Untitled Allen's virtues call !

If Allen's worth demands a place,

Lords, with your leave, 'tis no difgrace,

Tho' high your ranks in heralds' rolls,

Know, Virtue, too, ennobles fouls.

*
Referring to the death of his late Royal H^hnefs Frederick Prince of

Wales.

fr Archbifhop of Canterbury.

J Late Bifhop of Durham,

jj Bifh;>p of Oxford.

By
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By her that private man's renown'd,

Who pours a thoufand
bleffings round.

While Allen takes Affliftion's part,

And draws out all his gen'rous heart;

Anxious to feize the fleeting day,

Left urtimprov'd it fteals away :

While thus he walks, with jealous ftrife,

Thro' goodnefs, as he walks thro' life,

Shall not I mark his radiant path !

Rife, Mufe, and fing the Mart of Bath !

Publifti abroad, could' Goodnefs fave,

Allen would difappoint the grave ;*

Tranflated to the heav'nly ftiore,

Like Enoch, when his walk was o'er.

Nor Beauty's pow'rful pleas reftrain-

Her pleas are trifling, weak, and vain ;

For women pierce with fhrieks the air,

Smite their bare breafts, and rend their hair ;

All have a doleful tale to tell,

How friends, fons, daughters, hufbands fell !

Alas ! is life our fav'rite theme

'Tis all a vain or painful dream :

A dream which fools or cowards priz^,

But flighted by the brave or wife.

Who lives, for others ills muft groan,

Or bleed for forrows of his own ;

Muft journey on with weeping eye,

Then pant, link, agonize, and die.

* And fhall a man arraign the fkies,

c Becaufe man lives, and mourns, and dies ?'

'
Impatient reptile !' Reafoncry'd;

Arraign thy paflion and thy pride :

c
Retire, and commune with thy heart ;

f
Afk, whence thou cam'ft, and what thou art !

c
Explore thy body and thy mind,

*

Thy ftation too, why here aflign'd.

' The
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' The fearch fhall teach thee life to prize,
* And make thee grateful, good, and wife*

* Why do you roam to foreign climes,
* To fludy nations, modes, and times ;

* A fcience often dearly bought,
* And often what avails you nought ?

* Go, man, and aft a wifer part,

Study the fcience of your heart :

* This home philofophy, you know,
* Was priz'd fome thoufand years ago **

* Then why abroad a frequent gueft !

* Why fuch a ftranger to your breaft I

* Why turn fo many volumes o'er,

c Till Dodfley can fupply no more I

Not all the volumes on thy fhelf,

* Are worth that Jingle volume, felf:

* For who this facred book declines,

* Howe'er in other arts he mines ;

* Tho* fmit with Pindar's noble rage,
* Or vers'd in Tully's manly page ;

* Tho' deeply read in Plato's fchool ;

* With all his knowledge is a fool.

* Proclaim the truth Say, what is man ?

* His body from the dull began ;

* And when a few fhort years are o'er,

* The crumbling fabrick is no more.
* But,whence the foul ? From Heav'n it came !

* O, prize this intellectual flame !

' This nobler felf with rapture fcan ;

' 'Tis mind alone which makes the man.
* Truft me, there's not a joy on earth,
* But from the foul derives it's birth.

Afk the young rake, (he'll anfwer right)
' Who treats by day, and drinks by night,

* ' Know thyfelfj* a celebrated faying of Chilo, one of the Seven Wife
Men. of Greece.

< What
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* What makes his entertainments mine,

'. What gives the relifh to his wine ;

He'll tell thee, (if he fcorns the beaft)
* That focial pleafures form the feaft.

s The charms of beauty too fhall cloy,
* Unlefs the foul exalts the joy.
' The mind muft animate the face,

* Or cold and taftelefs ev'ry grace.

What ! muft the foul her povv'rs difpenfe,
* To raife and fwell the joys of fenfe ?

* Know, too, the joys of fenfe controul,

* And clog the motions of the foul :

* Forbid her pinions to afpire,
' Damp and impair her native fire ;

* And fure as fenfe (that tyrant !) reigns.
* She holds the emprefs, Soul, in chains.

c
Inglorious bondage to the mind,

* Heav'n-born, fublime, and unconfin'd I

* She's independent, fair, and great,
* And jultly claims a large eftate ;

' She aflcs no borrow'd aids to mine,
* She boafts within a golden mine ;

* But like the treafures of Peru,
* Her wealth lies deep and far from view.

'
Say, mall the man who knows her wortli>

* Debafe her dignity and birth ;

* Or e'er repine at Heaven's decree,

* Who kindly gave her leave to be ;

* Call'd her from nothing into day,
* And built her tenement of clay.

* Hear and accept me for your guide,
*

(Reafon mail ne'er defert your fide :)

' Who liftens to my wifer voice,

* Can't but applaud his Maker's choice ;

' Pleas'd with that firft and fov'reign caufe,

* JPleas'd with unerring Wifdom's laws -

f

Secure,
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'

Secure, fince fov'reign Goodnefs reigns ;

*
Secure, fmce fov'reign Pow'r obtains.

' With curious eyes review thy frame ;

This fcience mall direct thy claim.

* Doft thou indulge a double view,

' A long, long life, and happy too ?

'
Perhaps a farther boon you crave

* To lie down eafy in the grave.
' Know, then, my dictates muft prevail,
' Or furely each fond wifli fhall fail,

* Come, then, is Happinefs thy aim
' Let mental joys be all thy game.
*
Repeat the fearch, and mend your pace,

' The capture fhall reward the chace.

' Let ev'ry minute, as it fprings,
*
Convey frefh knowledge on it's wings ;

* Let ev'ry minute, as it flies,

* Record the good as well as wife.

* While fuch purfuits your thoughts engagCj
c In a few years you'll live an age.
' Who meafures life by rolling years !

' Fools meafure by revolving fpheres.
' Go thou, and fetch th' unerring rule

' From Virtue's, and from Wifdom's fchool.

' Who well improves life's fhorteft day,
' Will fcarce regret it's fetting ray;
' Contented with his Ihare of light,
' Nor fear nor wifh th' approach of night ;

' And when difeafe afTaults the heart,
* When ficknefs triumphs over art,
* Reflection on a life well paft
' Shall prove a cordial to the lafl ;

' This med'cine fhall the foul fuftain,
* And foften or fufpend her pain ;

' Shall break Death's fell tyrannick pow'r,
calm the troubled dying hour.

'

Blefs'd
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Blefs'd rules of cool prudential age !

I liften'd, and rever'd the fage.

When, lo ! a form, divinely bright^

Defcends, and burfts upon my fight 5

A feraph of illuftrious birth !

(Religion was her name on earth :)

Supremely fweet her radiant face,

And blooming with celeftial grace !

Three mining cherubs form'd her train,

Wav'd their light wings, and reach'd the plain ;

Faith, with fublime and piercing eye>

And pinions flutt'ring for the iky ;

Here Hope, that fmiling angel, Hands,

And golden anchors grace her hands ;

There Charity, in robes of white,

Faireft and fav'rite maid of light !

The feraph fpake
< 'Tis Reafon's part,

' To govern, and to guard the heart ;

* To lull the wayward foul to reft,

* When hopes and fears diftraft the breaft.

* Reafon may calm this doubtful flrife >

And fleer thy bark thro' various life :

1 But when the ftorms of death are nigh,
' And midnight darknefs veils the fky,
' Shall Reafon then direft thy fail,

*
Difperfe the clouds, or fink the gale ?

*
Stranger, this (kill alone is mine,

' Skill ! that tranfcends his fcanty line.

' That hoary fage has counfelPd right ;

Be wife, nor fcorn his friendly light.
* Revere thyfelf thou'rt near ally'd

To angels on thy better fide.

* How various e'er their ranks or kinds,
*
Angels are but unbodied minds ;

When the partition walls decay,
' Men emerge angds from their clay.

2 Y Yes,
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'
Yes, when the frailer body dies,

* The foul aflerts her kindred flues.

' But minds, tho' fprung from heav'nly race,

' Muft firft be tutor'd for the place.
'
(The joys above are underftood,

' And relifh'd, only by the good.)
c Who mail aflame this guardian care ?

' Who mall fecure their birthright there?

* Souls are my charge to me 'tis giv'n
* To train them for their native heav'n.

Know, then Who bow the early knee,
' And give the willing heart to me ;

' Who wifely, when Temptation waits,

' Elude her frauds, and fpurn her baits ;

' Who dare to own my injar'd caufe,
f Tho' fools deride my facred laws ;

* Or fcorn to deviate to the wrong,
' Tho' Perfecution lifts her thong ;

' Tho' all the fons of hell confpire
* To raife the flake, and light the fire :

' Know, that for fuch fuperior fouls,

* There lies a blifs beyond the poles ;

* Where fpirits mine with purer ray,
c And brighten to meridian day;
' Where Love, where boundlefs Friendship rules,
'
(No friends that change, no love that cools !)

* Where rifing floods of knowledge roll,

< And pour, and pour upon the foul!'

' But where's the paflage to the fkies?'

1 The road thro' Death's black valley lies.

'

Nay, do not fhudder at my tale;

4 Tho' dark the fhades, yet fafe the vale.

' This path the beft of men have trod,

* And who'd decline the road to God?
' Oh ! 'tis a glorious boon to die !

f This favour can't be priz'd too high.*

While
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While thus fhe fpake, my looks exprefs'd

The raptures kindling in my breail :

My foul a fix'd attention gave ;

When the ftern monarch of the grave

With haughty flrides approach*damaz'd,
I flood and trembled as I gaz'd.

The feraph calm'd each anxious fear,

And kindly wip'd the falling tear ;

Then haften'd with expanded wing

To meet the pale, terrifick king.

But now what milder fcenes arife !

The tyrant drops his hoftile guife:

He feems a youth divinely fair,

In graceful ringlets waves his hair;

His wings their whitening plumes difplay,

His burnifh'd plumes reflect the day.

Light flows his mining azure veft,

And all the angel ftands confefs'd.

I view'd the change with fweet furprJze,

And, oh ! I panted for the fkies ;

Thank'd Heav'n, that e'er I drew my breath,

And triumph'd in the thoughts of Death.

KENSINGTON GARDEN.

BY MR. TICKEL.

Campos, ubi Troja fuit. VIRG.

WHERE Kenfmgton, high o'er the neighb'ring lands,

Midft greens and fweets, a regal fabrick ftands,

And fees each fpring, luxuriant in herbow'rs,

A fnow of bloflbms, and a wild of flow'rs,

The dames of Britain oft in crowds repair

To groves and lawns, and unpolluted air.

2 Y 2 Here,
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Here, whjle the town in damps and cjarknefs lies,

They breathe in fun-mine, and fee azure fkies.

Each walk, with robes of various dyes befpread.
Seems from afar a moving tulip-bed,

Where rich brocades and glofly damafks glow,
And chintz, the rival of the fhow'ry bow.

Here England's daughter, darling of the land,

Sometimes, furrounded with her virgin band,

Gleams through the fhades : Ihe, tow'ring o'er the
reft.

Stands faireft of the fairer kind confefs'd,

Form'd to gain hearts, that Brunfwick's caufe deny'd,
And charm a people to her father's fide.

Long have thefe groves to royal guefts been known,

Nor NafTau firft preferr'd them to a throne.

Ere Norman banners wav'd in Britifh air ;

Ere lordly Hubba, with the golden hair,

Pour'd in his Danes ; ere elder Julius came ;

Or Dardan Brutus gave our ifle a name ;

A prince of Albion's lineage gracM the wood,

The fcene of wars, and ftain'd with lovers blood.

You, who thro' gazing crowds, your captive throng,

Throw pangs and paffions as you move along,

Turn on the left, ye fair, your radiant eyes,

Where all unlevell'd the gay garden lies :

If gen'rous anguifh for another's pains

Ere heav'd your hearts, or fhiver'd through your veins,

Look down attentive on the pleafmg dale,

And liflen to my melancholy tale.

That hollow fpace, where now in Hying rows,

Line above line, the yew's fad verdure grows,

Was, ere the planter's hand it's beauty gave,

A common pit, a rude unfafhion'd cave ;

The landfcape now fo fweet w.e well may praife,

But far, far fweeter, in it's ancient days ;

Far fweeter was it, when it's peopled ground
With fairy domes and dazzling tow'rs were cnown'd.

Where
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Where in the midft thofe verdant pillars fpring,

Rofe the proud palace of the Elfin king $

For ev'ry hedge of vegetable green,

In happier years, a crouded ftreet was feen 5

Nor all thofe leaves, that now the profpeft grace,

Could match the numbers of it's pigmy race.

What urg'd this mighty empire to it's fate,

A tale of woe and wonder, I relate.

When Albion rul'd the land, whofe lineage came

From Neptune mingling with a mortal dame,

Their midnight pranks the fprightly fairies play'd

On ev'ry hill, and danc'd in ev'ry made.

But, foes to funfhine, moft they took delight

In dells and dales, conceal'd from human light :

There hew'd their houfes in the arching rock ;

Or fcoop'd the bofom of the blafted oak ; ,

Or heard, o'erfhadow'd by fome melving hill,

The diftant murmurs of the falling rill.

They, rich in pilfer'd fpoils, indulg'd their mirth,

And pity'd the huge wretched fons of earth.

JL'en now, 'tis faid, the hinds o'erhear their ftrainj.

And ftrive to view their airy forms in vain ;

They to their cells at man's approach repair,

Like the my leveret, or the mother hare,

The whilft poor mortals ftartle at the found

Of unfeen footiteps on the haunted ground.

Amid this garden, then with woods o'ergrown,

Stood the lov'd feat of royal Oberon.

From ev'ry region, to his palace-gate

Came peers and princes of the fairy flate,

Who, rank'd in council round the facred made,

Their monarch's will and great behefts obey'd.

From Thames fair banks, by lofty tow'rs adorn'd,

With loads of plunder oft his chiefs return'd :

Hence, in proud robes, and colours bright and gay,

Shone ey'ry knight and ev'ry lovely fay.

Whoe'er
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Whoe'er, on PowelPs dazzling flage difplay'd,

Hath fam'd king Pepin and his court furvey'd,

May guefs, if old by modern things we trace,

The pomp and fplendor of the fairy race.

By magick fenc'd, by fpell encompafs'd round,

No mortal touched this interdicted ground ;

No mortal enter'd, thofe alone who came,

Stol'n from the couch of fome terreftrial dame :

For oft of babes they robb'd the matron's bed,

And left,
fome fickly changeling in their fiead.

It chanc'd, a youth of Albion's royal blood

Was foiler'd here, the wonder of the wood ;

Milkah, for wiles above her peers renown'd,

Deep fkill'd in charms and many a myftick found,

As through the regal dome me fought for prey,

Obferv'd the infant Albion, where he lay,

In mantles broider'd o'er with gorgeous pride,

And ftole him from the fleeping mother's fide.

Who now but Milkah triumphs in her mind !

Ah, wretched nymph, to future evils blind !

The time (hall come when thou malt dearly pay
The theft, hard-hearted ! of that guilty day :

Thoa, in thy turn, malt like the queen repine,

And all her forrows, doubled, mall be thine ;

He who adorns thy houfe, the lovely boy
Who now adorns it, mail at length deftroy.

Two hundred moons in their pale courfe had feen

The gay-rob'd fairies glimmer on the green,

And Albion now had reach'd in youthful prime
'To nineteen years, as mortals meafure time.

Flum'd with refiitlefs charms, he fir'd to love

Each nymph and little Dryad of the grove ;

For fkilful Milkah fpar'd not to employ
Her utmoft art to rear the princely boy.

Each fupple limb me fwath'd, and tender bone,
And to the Elfin ftandard kept him down ;

She
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She robb'd dwarf-elders of their fragrant fruit,

And fed him early with the daify's root ;

Whence through his veins the powerful juices ran,

And form'd, in beauteous miniature, the man.

Yet flill, two inches taller than the reft,

His lofty port his human birth confefs'd ;

A foot in height, how ftately did he mow !

How look fuperior on the crowd below !

What knight like him could tofs the rufhy lance !

Who move fo graceful in the mazy dance !

A fhape fo nice, or features half fo fair,

What elf could boaft ! or fuch a flow of hair !

Bright Kenna faw, a princefs born to reign,

And felt the charmer burn in ev'ry vein.

She, heirefs to this empire's potent lord,

Prais'd like the ftars, and next the moon ador'd;

She, whom at diftance thrones and princedoms view'd,

To whom proud Oriel and Azuriel fu'd,

In her high palace languifli'd, void of joy,

And pin'd in fecret for a mortal boy.

He too was fmitten, and difcreetly flrove,

By courtly deeds, to gain the virgin's love;

For her he cull'd the faireft flow'rs that grew,

Ere morning funs had cjrain'd their fragrant dew ;

He chas'd the hornet in his mid-day flight,

And brought her glow-worms in the noon of night :

When on ripe fruit fhe.cafl a wilhing eye,

Did ever Albion think the tree too high !

He fhow'd her where the pregnant goldfinch hung,
And the wren-mother brooding o'er her young;
To her th' infcription on their eggs he read,

(Admire, ye clerks, the youth whom Milkah bred !)

To her he fhow'd each herb of virtuous juice,

Their pow'rs diflinguim'd, and defcrib'd their ufe :

All vain their pow'rs, alas ! to Kenna prove,

And well fung Ovid, There's no herb for love.'

A,
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As when a ghoft, enlarg'd from realms below,

Seeks it's old friend to tell fome fecret woe,

The poor made fhiverirtg ftands, and rhuft hot break

His painful filetice, till the mortal fpeak 5

So far'd it with the little love-nek maid,

Forbid to utter what her eyes betray'd.

He faw her anguifh, and reveal'd his flame,

And fpar'd the blufhes of the tongue-ty'd dame*

The day would fail me, mould I reckon o'er

The fighs they lavifli'd, and the oaths they fwore i

In words fo melting, that, compar'd with thofe,

The niceft courtfhip of terreilrial beaus,

Would found like compliments from country clowns

To red cheek'd fweet-hearts in their home-fpun gowns*
All in a lawn of many a various hue,

A bed of flow'rs (a fairy foreft) grew;
'Twas here, one noon, the gaudieft of the May,
The (till, the fecret, filent hour of day,

Beneath a lofty tulip's ample made,

Sate the young lover, and th' immortal maid.

They thought all fairies ilept ; ah, lucklefs pair !

Hid, but in vain, in the fun's noon-tide glare !

When Albion, leaning on his Kenna's breaft,

Thus all the foftnefs of his foul exprefs'd.

'All things are hufti'd. The fun's meridian rays

Veil the horizon in one mighty blaze ;

Nor moon nor ftar in heav'n's blue arch is feen

With kindly rays to filver o'er the green.

Grateful to fairy eyes ; they fecret take

Their reft, and only wretched mortals wake.

This dead of day I fly to thee alone,

A world to me, a multitude in one.

' Oh, fweet as dew-drops on thefe flow'ry lawns,

When the fky opens and the ev'ning dawns 1

Straight as the pink, that tow'rs fo high in air",

Soft as the blue-bell ! as the daify, fair !

< Blefs*
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* Blefs'd be the hour, when firft I was convey'd,
* An infant captive, to this blifsful fhade!

c And blefs'd the hand that did my form refine,

* And ftirunk my ftature to a match with thine !

*
Glad, I fpr thee renounce my royal birth,

* And all the giant-daughters of the earth.

-* Thou, if thy breaft with equal ardour burn,
' Renounce thy kind, and love for love return :

* So from (is two, combin'd by nuptial ties,

6 A race unknown of demi-gods mall rife.

c Oh, fpeak, my love ! my vows with vows repay,
* And fweetly fwear my rifmg fears away.'

To whom (the mining azure of her eyes

More brighten'd) thus th' enamour'd maid replies,

'
By all the ftars, and firft the glorious moon,

. I fwear, and by the head of Oberon,
* A dreadful oath ! no prince of fairy line

* Shall e'er in wedlock plight his vows with mine.

< Where'er my footfteps in the dance are feen,

c May toad-ftools rife, and mildews blaft the green ;

May the keen eaft-wind blight my fav'rite flow'rs,

' And fnakes and fpotted adders haunt my bow'rs.

* Confin'd whole ages in an hemlock made,
* There rather pine I a neglected maid ;

e Or worfe, exil'd from Cynthia's gentle rays>
* Parch in the fun a thoufand fummer days ;

* Than any prince, a prince of fairy line,

* In facred wedlock plight his vows with mine,'

She ended: and with lips of rofy hue,

Dipp'd five times over in ambrofial dew,

Stifled his words. When from his covert rear'd,

The frowning brow of Oberon appear'd.

A fun-flower's trunk was near, whence (killing fight !)

The monarch iflu'd, half an ell in height :

Full on the pair a furious look he caft,

Npr fpake, but gave his bugle^hora a blaft,

2 Z That
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That through the woodland echo'd far and wide,

And drew a fwarm of fubje&s to his fide.

A hundred chofen knights, in war renown'd,

Drive Albion, banifh'd from the facred ground ;

And twice ten myriads guard the bright abodes,

Where the proud king, among his demi-gods.

For Kenna's fudden bridal bids prepare,

And to Azuriel gives the weeping fair.

If fame in arms, with ancient birth combin'd^

And faultlefs beauty, and a fpotlefs mind,

To love and praife can gen'rous fouls incline,

That love, Azuriel, and that praife were thine*

Blood, only lefs than royal, filPd thy veins,

Proud was thy roof, and large thy fair domains:

Where now the ikies high Holland Houfe invades,

And fhort-liv'd Warwick fadden'd all the fhades,

Thy dwelling Hood ; nor did in him afford

A nobler owner, or a lovelier lord.

For thee a hundred fields produced their ftore,

And by thy name ten thoufand vafTals fwore ;

So lov'd thy name, that, at their monarch's choice,

All fairy Ihouted with a gen'ral voice.

Oriel alone a fecret rage fupprefs'd,

That from his bofom heav'd the golden veft.

Along the banks of Thame his empire ran,

Wide was his range, and populous his clan.

When cleanly fervants, if we truft old tales,

Befides their wages had good fairy vails,

Whole heaps of filver tokens, nightly paid
The careful wife or the neat dairy-maid,

Sunk not his flores. With fmiles and powerful bribes

He gain'd the leaders of his neighbour tribes ;

And ere the night the face of heav'n had chang'd,
Beneath his banners half the fairies rang'd.

Meanwhile, driven back to earth, a lonely way,
The chearlefs Albion wander'd half the day;

A long,
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A long, long journey, choak'd with brakes and thorns,

Ill-meafur'd by ten thoufand barley-corns.

Tir'd out at length, a fpreading ftream he fpy'd,

Fed by old Thame, a daughter of the tide :

'Twas then a fpreading ftreain; though now it's fame

Obfcur'd, it bears the creek's inglorious name,

And creeps, as through contracted bounds it ftrays,

A leap for boys in thefe degenerate days.

On the clear chryftaPs verdant bank he flood,

And thrice look'd backward on the fatal wood,

And thrice he groan 'd, and thrice he beat his breaft,

And thus in tears his kindred gods addrefs'd.

' If true, ye wat'ry pow'rs, my lineage came
* From Neptune mingling with a mortal dame ;

* Down to his court, with coral garlands crown'd,
*
Through all your grottos waft my plaintive found,

' And urge the god, whofe trident makes the earth,

' To grace his offspring, and afTert my birth/

He faid. A gentle Nai'ad heard his pray'r ;

And, touch'd with pity for a lover's care,

Shoots to the fea, where, low beneath the tides,

Old Neptune in th' unfathom'd depth refides.

Rouz'd at the news, the fea's flern fultan fwore

Revenge, and fcarce from prefent arms forbore ;

But firfl the nymph his harbinger he fends,

And to her care his fav'rite boy commends.

As through the Thames her backward courfe me guides,

Driven up his current by the refluent tides,

Along his banks the pigmy legions f{5read

She fpies, and haughty Oriel at their head.

Soon with wrong'd Albion's name the hoft me fires.

And counts the ocean's god among his fires ;

* The ocean's god, by whom fhall be o'erthrown

'
(Styx heard his oath) the tyrant Oberon.

* See here, beneath a toad-ftool's deadly gloom,
* Lies Albion : him the fates your leader doom.

2 Z 2 < Hear
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*
Hear, and obey; 'tis Neptune's powerful call ;

e
By him Azuriel and his king fhall fall.'

She faid. They bow'd ; and on their fliield upbore,,

With fhouts, their new-faluted emperor.

E'en Oriel fmil'd : at leaft, to fmile he ftrove,

And hopes of vengeance triumph'd over love.

See now the mourner of the lonely fhadej, ,

By gods protected, and by hofts obey'd ;

A flave, a chief, by fickle Fortune's play,

In the ihort courfe of one revolving day.

What wonder if the youth, fo ftrangely blefs'd.

Felt his heart flutter in his little breaft !

His thick-embattled troops, with fecret pride.,

He views extended half an acr-e wide ;

More light he treads, more tall he feems to rife,

And ftruts a ftraw-breadth nearer to the fkies.

O for thy Mufe, great bard*, whofe lofty ftrains

In battle join'd the Pygmies and the Cranes !

Each gaudy knight, had I that warmth divine,

Each colour'd legion in my verfe mould ftiine.

But fimple I, and innocent of art,

The tale, that footh'd my infant years, impart ;

The tale I heard whole winter eves, untir'd,

And fing the battles that my nurfe jnfpir'd.

Now the mrill corn-pipes, echoing loud to arms,

To rank and file reduce the ftraggling fwarms :

Thick rows of fpears at once, with fudden glare,

A grove of needles, glitter in the air ;

Loofc in the wind fmall ribband ftreamers flow,

Dipp'd in all colours of the heav'nly bow;
And the gay hoft, that now it's march purfues,

Gleams o'er the meadows in a thoufand hues.

On Buda's plains, thus formidably bright,

Shone Afia's fons, a pleafmg, dreadful fight,

* Mr. Addifon.

* In
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In various robes their lilken troops were feen,

The blue, the red, and prophet's facred green :

When blooming Brunfwick, near the Danube's flood,

Firft ftain'd bis maiden fword in Turkilh blood,

Unfeen and filent march the flow brigades,

Through pathlefs wilds, and unfrequented lhades.

In hopes already vanquifh'd by furprize,

In Albion's pow'r the fairy empire lies ;

Already has he feiz'd on Kenna's charms,

And the glad beauty trembles in his arms.

The march concludes ; and now, in profpeft near,

But fenc'd with arms, the hoftile tow'rs appear;

For Oberon, or Druids falfely fing,

Wore his prime-vizier in a magick ring:

A fubtle fprite, that opening plots foretold,

By fudden dimnefs on the beamy gold.

Hence, in a crefcent form'd, his legions bright,

With beating bofoms, waited for the fight ;

To charge their foes they march, a glitt'ring band,

And in their van doth bold Azuriel fland.

What rage that hour did Albion's foul poflefs,

J.et chiefs imagine, and let lovers guefs 1

Forth ifluing from his ranks, that ftrove in vain.

To ckeck his courfe, athwart the dreadful plain

He ftrides indignant ; and, with haughty cries,

To fmgle fight the fairy prince defies.

'
Forbear, ram youth, th' unequal war to try ;

.' Nor, fprung from mortals, with immortals vie.

* No god {lands ready to avert thy doom,

.' Nor yet thy grandfire of the waves is come.'

My words are vain no words the wretch can move,

By beauty dazzled, and bewitch'd by love :

He longs, he burns, to win the glorious prize ;

And fees no danger, while he fees her eyes.

Now from each hoft the eager warriors Hart,

And furious Albion flin-g*
his hafty dart :

'Twas
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'Twas feather'd from the bee's tranfparent wing,
And it's ihaft ended in a hornet's fting;

But, tofs'd in rage, it flew without a wound,

High o'er the foe, and guiltlefs pierc'd the ground.

Not fo Azuriel's : with unerring aim,

Too near the needle-pointed jav'lin came,

Drove through the feven-fold fhield and filken reft,

And lightly ras'd the lover's ivory breaft.

Rouz'd at the fmart, and rifing to the blow,

With his keen fvvord he cleaves his fairy foe ;

Sheer from the fhoulder to the waift he cleaves,

And of one arm the tott'ring trunk bereaves.

His ufelefs fleel brave Albion wields no more,

But fternly fmiles, and thinks the combat o'erj

So had it been, had aught of mortal ftrain,

Or lefs than fairy felt the deadly pain.

But empyreal forms, howe'er in fight

Gaih'd and difmember'd, eafily unite.

As fome frail cup of China's pureft mold,

With azure varnifh'd, and bedrop'd with gold,

Tho' broke, if cur'd by fome nice virgin's hands,

In it's old ftrength and priftine beauty Hands ;

The tumults of the boiling Bohea braves,

And holds fecure the coffee's fable waves :

So did Azuriel's arm, if fame fay true,

Rejoin the vital trunk whence firft it grew ;

And, whilft in wonder fix'd poor Albion flood,

Plung'd the curs'd fabre in his heart's warm blood.

The golden broidery tender Milkah wove,

The breaft to Kenna facred and to love,

Lie rent and mangled ; and the gaping wound

Pours out a flood of purple on the ground.

The jetty luftre fickens in his eyes ;

On his cold cheeks the bloomy frefhnefs dies :

Oh, Kenna, Kenna!' thrice he try^d to fay j

*
Kenna, farewel !

? and figh'd his foul away.
His
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His Fall the Dryads with loud (bricks deplore,

By filler Naiads echo'd from the more ;

Thence down to Neptune's fecret realms convey'd,

Through grots, and glooms, and many a coral fhade.

The fea's great fire, with looks denouncing war,

The trident fhakes, and mounts the pearly car :

With one flern frown the wide-fpread deep deforms,

And works the madding ocean into ftorms.

O'er foaming mountains, and through buriling tides,

Now high, now low, the bounding chariot rides,

Till through the Thames in a loud whirlwind's roar

It moots, and lands him on the deftin'd more.

Now fix'd on earth his tow'ring flature flood,

Hung o'er the mountains, and o'erlook'd the wood.

To Brumpton's grove one ample flride he took,

(The vallies trembled, and the forefls fhook ;)

The next huge flep reach'd the devoted made,

Where choak'd in blood was wretched Albion laid :

Where now the vanquifh'd, with the victors join'd,

Beneath the regal banners flood combin'd.

Th' embattled dwarfs with rage and fcorn he pafs'd,

And on their town his eye vindictive cafh

It's deep foundations his long trident cleaves.

And high in air th' up-rooted empire heaves ;

On his broad engine the vaft ruin hung,
Which on the foe with force divine he flung:

Aghaft the legions in th' approaching made,

Th' inverted fpires and rocking domes furvey'd,

That downward tumbling on the hoft below,

Crufh'd the whole nation at one dreadful blow.

Tow'rs, arms, nymphs, warriors, are together loft,

And a whole empire falls to foothe fad Albion's ghofl.

Such was the period, long reftrain'd by Fate,

And fuch the downfal of the fairy ftate.

This dale, a pleafmg region, not unblefs'd,

Thi* dale poifcfs'd they; and had ftill pofTefs'd,

Had
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Had not their monarch, with a father's pride,

Rent from her lord th' inviolable bride ;

Rafli to diflblve the contradl feal'd above,

The folemn vows, and facred bonds of love.

Now, where his elves fo brightly danc'd the round,

No violet breathes, nor daify paints the ground ;

His tow'rs and people fill one common grave,

A fhapelefs ruin, and a barren cave.

Beneath huge hills of fmoking piles he lay,

Stunn'd and confounded, a whole fummer's day-

At length awak'd, (for what can long reftrain

Unbody'd fpirits !) but awak'd in pain :

And as he faw the defolated wood,

And the dark den where once his empire flood,

Grief chilPd his heart ; to his half-open'd eyesr

In ev'ry oak a Neptune feem'd to rife.

He fled ; and left, with all his trembling peers,

The long poflelfion of a thoufand years.

Thro* bufh, thro' brake, thro' groves, and gloomy dales,

Thro' dank and dry, o'er ftreams and flow'ry vales,

Dired they fled ; but often look'd behind,

And ftopp'd and ftarted at each ruilling wind.

Wing'd with like fear, his abdicated bands

Difperfe and wander into difPrent lands :

Part did beneath the Peak's deep caverns lie,

In filent glooms impervious to the fky ;

Part on fair Avon's margin feek repofe,

Whofe ftream o'er Britain's midmoft region flows,

Where formidable Neptune never came,

And feas and oceans are but known by fame ;

Some to dark woods and fecret mades retreat,

And fome on mountains chufe their airy feat.

There haply by the ruddy damfel feen,

Or Ihepherd-boy, they featly foot the green,

While from their fteps a circling verdure fprings ;

But fly from towns, and dread the courts of kings.

Mean-
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Meanwhile fad Kenna, loth to quit the grove,

Hung o'er the body of her breathlefs love ;

TryM ev'ry art (vain arts !) to change his doom,

And vow'd (vain vows !) to join him in the tomb.

What could me do ; the Fates alike deny
The dead to live, or fairy forms to die.

An herb there grows, (the fame old Homei4

tells
*

Ulyffes bore to rival Circe's fpells ;)

It's root is ebon-black, but fends to light

A Hem that bends with flow'rets milky white ;

Moly the plant, which gods and fairies know,
But fecret kept from mortal men below.

On his pale limbs it's virtuous juice me fhed,

And murmur'd myilick numbers o*er the dead ;

When, lo ! the little ihape, by magick pow'r.

Grew lefs and leTs, contracted to a flow'r ;

A flow'r, that firft in this fweet garden fmil'd,

To virgins facred, and the fnow-drop flyl'd.

The new-born plant with fweet regret me view'd,

Warm'd with her fighs, and with her tears bedew'd ;

It's ripen'd feeds from bank to bank coriveyM>

And with her lover whilen'd half the lhade.

Thus, won from death, each fpring me fees him grow,

And glories in the vegetable fnow ;

Which now increas'd through wide Britannia's plains,

It's parent's warmth and fpotlefs name retains ;

Firft leader of the flow'ry race afpires*

And forernoft catches the fun's genial fires ;

Midft frofts and fnows triumphant dares appear,

Mingles the feafons, and leads on the year.

Deferted now of all the pigmy race,

Nor man nor fairy touch'd this guilty place.

In heap on heaps, for many a rolling age,

It lay accurs'd, the mark of Neptune's rage ;

Odyfley, lib. x.

3 A Till
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Till great Naffau recloth'd the defart made,

Thence facred to Britannia's raonarchs made.

'Twas then the green-rob'd nymph, fair Kenna, came,

(Kenna, that gave the neighb'ring town it's name)

Proud when fhe faw tV ennobled garden mine

With nymphs and heroes of her lover's line,

She vow'd to grace the manflons once her own,

And picture out in plants the fairy town.

To far-fam'd Wife her flight unfeen me fped,

And with gay profpecls fill'd the craftfman's head ;

Soft in his fancy drew a pleafmg fcheme,

And planned that landfcape in a morning dream.

With the fweet view the fire of gardens fir'd,

Attempts the labour by the nymph infpir'd ;

The walls and fireets in rows of yew defigns,

And forms the town in all it's ancient lines ;

The corner trees he lifts more high in air,

And girds the palace with a verdant fquare ;

Nor knows, while round he views the rifing fcenes,

^ie builds a city as he plants his greens.

With a fad pleafure the aerial maid

This Image of her ancient realm furvey'd ;

How chang'd, how fall'n from it's primaeval pride !

Yet here each moon, the hour her lover dy'd,

Each moon his folemn obfequies me pays,

And leads the dance beneath pale Cynthia's rays ;

Pleas'd in thefe (hades to head her fairy train,

And grace the groves where Albion's kinfmen reign*

DEATH
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DEATH AND THE DOCTOR.

CCASIONED BY A PHYSICIAN'S LAMPOONING A FRIKN*
OF THE AUTHOR.

BY MR. GAR RICK.

AS
Doctor * *

mufmg fat,

Death faw, and came without delay :

Enters the room, begins the chat,

With,
' Dolor, why fo thoughtful, pray ?'

*

The doftor ftarted from his place,

But foon they more familiar grew :

And then he told his piteous cafe,

How trade was low, and friends were few.

' Away with fear !' the phantom faid,

As foon as he had heard his tale :

' Take my advice, and mend your trade ;

' We both are lofers if you fail.

' Go, write ; your wit in fatire mow
* No matter whether fmart or true ;

' Call * *
names, the greateft foe

* To dullnefs, folly, pride, and you.

* Then copies fpread (there lies the trick ;)

*
Among your friends befure you fend 'em :

* For all who read will foon grow fick,

* And when you're call'd upon, attend 'em.

* Thus trade increafmg by degrees,
*
Doctor, we both mall have our ends :

' For you are fure to have your fees,

* And I am fure to have your friends.'

3 A* THE
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THE BLACKBIRDS.
AN ELEGY.

fcY MR. JAGO.

THE
fun had chas'd the mountain fnow*

And kindly loos'd the frozen foil;

The melting dreams began, to flow,

And plowmen urg'd their annual toil.

*Twas then, amid the vocal throng,

Whom nature wakes to mirth and love,

A blackbird rais'd his am'rous fong,

An4 thus it echo'd thro' the grove.

* O faireft of the feather'd train !

* For whom I fing, for whom I burn ;

Attend with pity to my ftrain,

* And grant my love a kind return.

* For fee, the win.t'ry ftorms are flown,

* And gentle zephyrs fan the air ;

* Let us the genial influence own,
< Let us the vernal paflime mare.

' The raven plumes his jetty wing,

To pleafe his croaking paramour ;

* The larks refponfive ditties iing,

'And tell their p^fiion as they foar,

f But truft me, love, the raven's wing
f

Is not to be compar'd with mine ;

* Nor can the lark fo fweetly fing
* As I, who ftrength with fvveetnefs join.

*
O< let
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O, let me all thy fteps attend !

'
I'll point new treafures to thy fight ;

Whether the grove thy wifli befriend,

< Or hedge-rows green, or meadows bright,

' 1*11 ihew my love the cleared rill,

' Whofe ftreams among the pebbles ftray ^

* Thefe will we fip, and fip our fill,

* Or on the flow'ry margin play,

* I'll lead her to the thickeft brake,

f
Impervious to the fchool-boy's eye ;

< For her the plaifter'd neft I'll make,
f And on her downy pinions lie.

' When prompted by a mother's care,

' Her warmth mall form th' imprifon'd young,
f The pleafmg talk I'll gladly fliare,

' Or chear her labours with my fong.

* To bring her food I'll range the fields,

' And cull the bed of ev'ry kin*4;

* Whatever Nature's bounty yields,
* And love's affiduous care can find*

* And when my lovely mate would ftray

* To tafte the fummer fweets at large,

' I'll wait at home the live-long day,
* And tend with care our little charge.

' Then prove with me the fweets of love,

' With me divide the cares of life ;

f No bu(h mall boaft in all the grove
' So fond a mate, fo blefs'd a wife.'

He
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He ceas'd his fong. The melting dame

With foft indulgence heard the flrain ;

She felt, flic own'd, a mutual flame,

And hafted to relieve his pain.

He led her to the nuptial bower,

And neftled clofely to her fide ;

The fondeft bridegroom of that hour,

And me the uioft delighted bride.

Next morn he wak'd her with a fong ;

'
Behold,' he faid,

' the new-born day I

' The lark his matin peal has rung,
'

Arife, my love, and come away.*

Together thro* the fields they ftray'd,

And to the murm'ring riv'let's fide ;

Renew'd their vows, and hopp'd and play'd,

With honeft joy, and decent pride.

When, oh ! with grief the Mufe relates

The mournful fequel of my tale ;

Sent by an order from the Fates,

A gunner met them in the vale.

Alarm'd, the lover cry'd,
' My dear,

'
Hafte, hafte away, from danger fly !

'
Here, gunner ! point thy thunder here ;

' O, fpare my love, and let me die I*

At him the gunner took his aim ;

His aim, alas ! was all too true :

O ! had he chofe fome other game !

Or ihot as he was wont to do !

Divided
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Divided pair ! forgive the wrong,
While I with tears your fate rehearfe ;

I'll join the widow's plaintive fong,

And fave the lover in my verfe.

ODE TO DEATH.
TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH OF THE KINO OF

PRUSSIA.

BY DR. HAWKESWORTH.

YE
T a few years, or days perhaps,

Or moments pafs with filent lapfe,

And time to me mail be no more ;

No more the fun thefe eyes fliall view,

Earth o'er thefe limbs her duft mall ftrew,

And life's fantaftick dream be o'er.

Alas ! I touch the dreadful brink ;

From Nature's verge impell'd I fink ;

And endlefs darknefs wraps me round !

Yes, Death is ever at my hand,

Faft by my bed he takes his Hand,

And conftant at my board is found.

Earth, air, and fire, and water, join

Againft this fleeting life of mine ;

And where for fuccour can I fly?

If art, with flatt'ring wiles, pretend

To mield me like a guardian friend,

By Art, ere Nature bids, I die.

I fee this tyrant of the mind,

This idol Flefh, to duft confign'd,

Once call'd from dull by Pow'r divine ;

It's
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It's features change ! 'tis pale ! 'tis cold ^

Hence, dreadful fpeftre ! to behold

Thy afpecl:, is to make it mine;

And can I, then, with guilty pride,

Which fear nor fhame can quell or hide,

This fleih flill pamper and adorn I

Thus viewing what I foon mall be,

Can what I am demand the knee,.

Or look on aught around with fcorn ?

But then this fpark that warms, that guides,

That lives, that thinks, what fate betides !

Can this be duft, a kneaded clod !

This yield to death 1 the foul, the mind,

That meafures heav'n, and mounts the wind,

That knows, at once, itfelf and God ?

Great Caufe of all, above, below,

Who knows thee, muft for ever know,

Immortal and divine I

Thy image on my foul imprefs'd,

Of endlefs being is the teft,

And bids eternity be mine L

, Tranfporting thought ! but ami fare

That endlefs life will joy fecure ?

Joy's only to the juft decreed !

The guilty wretch expiring, goes

Where Vengeance endlefs life bellows,

That endlefs mis'ry may fucceed.

Great God, how awful is the fcene!

A breath, a tranfient breath between j

And can I jeft, and laugh, and play I

To
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To earth, alas ! too firmly bound,

Trees deeply rooted in the ground,

Are fhiver'd when they*re torn away.

Vain joys, which envy'd greatnefs gains,

How do ye bind with filken chains,

Which afk Herculean ftrength to break !

How with new terrors, have ye arm'd

The pow'r whofe flighteft glance alarm'd !

How many deaths of one ye make I

Yet, dumb with wonder, I behold

Man's thoughtlefs race, in error bold,

Forget or fcorn the laws of death ;

With thefe no projects coincide,

Nor vows, nor toils, nor hopes, they guide,

Each thinks he draws immortal breath.

i

Each, blind to Fate's approaching hour,

Intrigues or fights for wealth or pow'r,

And flumb'ring dangers dare provoke :

And he, who, tott'ring, fcarce fuftains

A century's age, plans future gains,

And feels an unexpected ftroke.

Go on, unbridled, defp'rate band,

Scorn rocks, gulphs, winds, fearch fea and land,

And fpoil new worlds, wherever found:

Seize, hafte to feize the glittering prize,

And fighs, and tears, and pray'rs, defpife.

Nor fpare the temple's holy ground.

They go, fucceed; but look again,

The defp'rate band you feek in vain,

Now trod in duft, the peafant's fcorn :

3 B But
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But who that faw their treafures fwell,

That heard th* infatiate vow, rebel,

Would e'er have thought them mortal born ?

See the world's victor mount his car;

Blood marks his progrefs wide and far,

Sure he lhall reign while ages fly :

No; vanifti'd like a morning cloud,

The hero was but juft allow'd

To fight, to conquer, and to die.

And is it true, I aflc with dread,

That nations, heap'd on nations, bled

Beneath his chariot's fervid wheel,

With trophies to adorn the fpot,

Where his pale corfe was left to rot,

And doom'd the hungry reptile's meal ?

Yes ! Fortune, weary'd with her play,

Her toy, this hero, cafts away,
And fcarce the form of man is feen :

Awe chills my breaft, my eyes o'erflow,

Around my brows no rofes glow,

The cyprefs mine, funereal green !

Yet in this hour of grief and fears,

When awful Truth unveil'd appears,

Some pow'r unknown ufurps my breaft ;

Back to the world my thoughts are led,

My feet in Folly's lab'rinth tread,

And fancy dreams that life is blefs'd.

How weak an emprefs is the mind,

Whom Pleafure's flow'ry wreaths can bind,

And captive to her altars lead*.

Weak
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Weak Reafon yields to Phrenzy's rage,

And all the world is Folly's ftage,

And all that aft are fools indeed.

And yet this ftrange, this fudden flight,

From gloomy cares to gay delight,

This ficklenefs, fo light and vain,

In life's delufive, tranfient dream,

Where men, nor things, are what they feem,

1$ all the real good we gain.

HEALTH.
AN IPISTLI,

TO JRANCIS JODDRELL,

BY DR. SMYTHSON.

HEALTH
to my friend ! fuch health may Heav'n bellow,

As worth and virtue ever ought to know.

Health to my friend ! fuch health may Heav'n impart,

As needs no fuccours from the healing art.

Health to my friend ! fuch health as Nature brings,

Alike to peafants, nobles, princes, kings.

Such health as paints, on Daphne's glowing cheek,

The rofe-bud's bloom, and the carnation's flreak.

Such health as mews the crimfon tide within,

In ad to burft the fmooth, pellucid fkin.

Such health as Iheds, from eyes untaught to play,

Beams that may rival the bright orb of day :

Bids the free lungs refpire without a figh ;

Unlefs for Damon gone, or Damon nigh.

Such health as throws o'er Damon's youthful ffame,

Charms undefcrib'd, and grace without a name ;

3 B 2 Sets
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Sets high his fpreading cheft, ere&s his head,

Braces his nerves, and arms his manly tread;

Bids him in fports athletick firft advance,

Or trip with vigour in the fprightly dance ;

His heart with bold and braveft purpofe fills,

Fearlefs of danger, and defpifmg ills ;

Or to his love as to his honour true,

With equal ardour bids him both purfue ;

Sure that the fuit preferr'd ftill belt fucceeds,

Where, crown'd with fame, the conquering lover pleads*

Nor needs my friend the road to Health explore,

Whofe daily travel brings him to her door :

To her delightful haunts, her blefs'd abode,

Through' Temp'rance lies the plain and open road.

No glutton, fatiate with uimeeded food,

No drunkard, dy'd with Bacchus' purple flood,

No lawlefs vot'ry to unhallow'd love,

Health's unabated joys muft hope to prove.
Nor he whofe foul, by various paffions tofs'd,

Deaf to perfuafion, and to reafon loft;

Who burfts in anger, or difTolves in grief,

Storms without paufe, or weeps without relief.

But he whofe mod'rate meals, and frugal board,

By hunger fauc'd, and with plain viands flor'd.

Await on Nature's calls; whofe fteady mind,

Slave to no vice, by Virtue's rules confin'd,

With calm intent, purfues thro* life that plan,

Which honours God, and dignifies the man :

On him fhall blooming Health with fmiles attend,

And joy to hail him, brother, patron, friend.

Sworn foe to Health, lo ! Indolence creeps by,

Meagre his vifage, and half clos'd his eye ;

With afthma heaving, or by coughing torn,

By dropfy fwell'd, or by confumption worn :

His life one fcene of complicated woe;

e'eu his only refuge. Death, too flow!
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From this fad fpe&re learn, nor learn in vain,

That Exercife alone can health obtain.

To climb the fountain's height at early dawn,
And chafe the bounding flag o'er hill and lawn;

The tim'rous hare in mazy rounds purfue,

Or prefs the felon fox in diilant view;

With niceft eye to mark the covey's fall,

Or lure the quail with artificial call ;

Forth from the copfe the gaudy pheafant bring,
Or feek the woodcock's feeds befide the fpring :

When the pure ftream, difturb'd by gentle gales,

With ruffled furface glides along the vales,

With fteady hand, and penetrating eye,

To drop unnotic'd the fictitious fly;

Forth from his haunt the fpotted trout betray,

With patient fkill the ftruggling victim play;

Or from his hole the rav'nous pike decoy,

And feize on him who lives but to deftroy.

From toils like thefe, whilft pain and ficknefs fly,

Health blooms the cheek, and gliftens in the eye!

Nor let falfe pride impel thee to forbear

Thofe fcenes of honeft mirth and feftive chear,

Where fturdy youth, in many a fportive game,
On village green contend for village fame,

To heave the bar a long and envied throw,

To caft the quoit a fure unerring blow ;

The tow'ring ball with keeneft eye to watch,

With fwifteft foot the falling prize to catch ;

With ftrength of arm to fall the friendly foe,

Or ftrain each mufcle at the trip below ;

With agile fpeed the diftant goal to gain

From many a rival lab'ring o'er the plain :

Thefe fports mall yield thee fuch untainted health

As fhuns the lazy pamper'd fons of wealth.

Hafte, then, my Joddrell, to thy Smythfon hafle;

tranquil pleafures of the country taftej

Leave
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Leave the gay town for fcenes more truly gay,

Air unpolluted, and unclouded day :

On the green hillock fnuff the paffing gale,

Or catch the fragrance of the flow'ry dale.

The vocal concert of the woods attend,

Where notes untun'd, in founds harmonious blend.

Mark Nature's colourings of various hue,

From the pale primrofe to the vi'let blue.

Order and beauty in creation trace,

From the gay moth, to/ man's imperial race:'

With awe imprefs'd, his wond'rous frame furvey,

Form'd from the duft, and fafhion'd from the clay ;

Life's complex organs with delight explore,

And the Great Artift honour and adore.

The paffing feafons of the year remark,

From hoary winter, chearlefs, dreary, dark,

To jocund fpring, where, drefs'd in rich array,

All nature wantons in the fweets of May.
Admire the rip'ning fruits of fummer's reign,

And autumn, fraught with loads of golden grain 5

With honeft labour join the grateful fong,

Or mix in dances with the chearful throng.

Pleafures like thefe enjoy, their bleffings own,

And Health mail deck thee with her cnvy'd crowiu

HENRY AND EMMA.
UPON THE MODEL OF THE NUT-BROWN MAID.

BY MR. PRIOR.

TO C LOE.

THOU,
to whofe eyes I bend, at whofe command

(Tho' low my voice, tho' artlefs be my hand)

I take the fprightly reed, and fmg and play,

Carelefs of what the cens'ring world may fay ;

Bright
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Bright Cloe ! objeft of my conflant vow,

Wilt thou a while unbend thy ferious brow ?

Wilt thou with pleafure hear thy lover's ftrains,

And with one heav'nly fmile o'erpay his pains?

No longer mall the Nut-brown Maid be old,

Tho' fmce her youth three hundred years have rolPd :

At thy defire fhe ihall again be rais'd,

And her reviving charms in lafling verfe be prais'd.

No longer man of woman mail complain,

That he may love, and not be lov'd again ;

That we in vain the fickle fex purfue,

Who change the conilant lover for the new.

Whatever has been writ, whatever faid,

Of female paffion feign'd, or faith decay'd,

Henceforth (hall in my verfe refuted ftand,

Be faid to winds, or writ upon the fand :

And while my notes to future times proclaim

Unconquer'd love, and ever-during flame,

O, faireft of the fex ! be thou my Mufe ;

Deign on my work thy influence to diffufe ;

Let me partake the bleffings I rehearfe,

And grant me, Love, the juft reward of verfe.

As Beauty's potent queen, with ev'ry grace,

That once was Emma's, has adorn'd thy face ;

And as her Son has to my bofom dealt

That conftant flame which faithful Henry felt ;

O let the flory with thy life agree,

Let men once more the bright example fee ;

What Emma was to him, be thou to me :

Nor fend me by thy frown from her I love,

Diftant and fad, a banifti'd man to rove;

But, oh! with pity, long entreated, crown

My pains and hopes ; and when thou fay 'ft that one,

Of all mankind, thou lov'ft, oh ! think on me alone.

Where beauteous Ifis, and her hufband Thame,

With mingled waves for ever flow the fame,

In
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In times of yore an ancient baron liv'd,

Great gifts beftow'd, and great refpeft received.

When dreadful Edward, with fuccefsful care,

Led his free Britons to the Gallick war,

This lord had headed his appointed bands,

In firm allegiance to his king's commands,

And (all due honours faithfully difcharg'd)

Had brought back his paternal coat, enlarged

With a new mark, the witnefs of his toil,

And no inglorious part of foreign fpoil.

From the loud camp retir'd, and noify court,

In honourable eaie, and rural fport,

The remnant of his days he fafely pafs'd,

Nor found they lagg'd too flow nor flew too faft ;

He made his wifh with his eftate comply,

Joyful to live, yet not afraid to die.

One child he had, a daughter, chafle and fair,

His age's comfort, and his fortune's heir ;

They call'd her Emma, for the beauteous dame

Who gave the virgin birth had borne the name ;

The name th' indulgent father doubly lov'd,

for in the child the mother's charms improv'd :

Yet, as when little round his knees flie play'd,

He call'd her oft, in fport, his Nut-brown Maid,

The friends and tenants took the fondling word,

(As ftill they pleafe who imitate their lord ;)

Ufage confirm'd what Fancy had begun,

The mutual terms around the lands were known,
And Emma and the Nut-brown Maid were one.

As with her ftature ftill her charms increas'd,

Thro' all the ifle her beauty was confefs'd.

Oh ! what perfections muft that virgin Ihare,

Who faireft is efteem'd where all are fair 1

From diftant mires repair the noble youth,
And find report, for once, had leflen'd truth.

By wonder firft, and then by paffion mov'd,

They came, they faw, they marvell'd, and they lov'd :

By

I
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By publick praifes, and by fecretfighs,

Each owii'd the general pow'r of Emma's eyes.

In tilts and tournaments the valiant ftrove,

By glorious deeds, to purchafe Emma's love.

In gentle verfe the witty told their flame,

And grac'd their choiceft fongs with Emma's name.

In vain they combated, in vain they writ,

Ufelefs their ftrength, and impotent their wit.

Great Venus only muft direct the dart, ^
Which elfe will never reach the fair-one's heart, >

Spite of th' attempts of force, and foft effects of srt : 3

Great Venus muft prefer the happy one ;

In Henry's caufe her favour muft be mown ;

And Emma, of mankind, muft love but him alone.

While thefe in publick to the caftle came,

And by their grandeur juftify'd their flame,

More fecret ways the careful Henry takes ;

His fquires, his arms, and equipage fcrfakes :

In borrow 'd name and falfe attire array 'd,

Oft he finds means to fee the beauteous maid.

When Emma hunts, in huntfman's habit drefs'd,

Henry on foot purfues the bounding beaft ;

In his right-hand his beechen pole he bears,

And graceful at his fide his horn he wears.

Still to the glade, where (he has bent her way,

With knowing fkill he drives the future prey ;

Bids her decline the hill, and fhun the brake,

And mews the path her fteed may fafeft take :

Direcls her fpear to fix the glorious wound ;

Pleas'd in his toils to have her triumph crown'd ;

And blows her praifes in no common found.

A falc'ner Henry is, when Emma hawks ;

With her of tarfels and of lures he talks :

Upon his wriilthe tovv'ring merlin ftands,

Pradis'd to rife and ftoop at her commands ;

3 C And
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And when fuperior now the bird has flown,

And headlong brought the tumbling quarry down,

With humble rev'rence he accofts the fair,

And with the honour'd feather decks her .hair.

Yet ftill, as from the fportive field (he goes,

His downcaft eye reveals his inward woes ;

And by his look and forrow is exprefs'd,

A nobler game purfu'd than bird or beaft.

A fhepherd now along the plain he roves,

And with his jolly pipe delights the groves.

The neighb'ring fwains around the ftranger throng,

Or to admire, or emulate his fong ;

While with foft forrow he renews his lays,

Nor heedful of their envy nor their praife :

But foon as Emma's eyes adorn the plain,

His notes he raifes to a nobler ftrain ;

With dutiful refpeft and iludious fear, .

Left any carelefs found offend her ear.

A frantick gypfey now, the houfe he haunts,

, And in wild phrafes fpeaks difiembled wants.

With the fond maids in palmiftry he deals ;

(They tell the fecret firft which he reveals ;)

Says who mail wed, and who mail be beguil'd;

What groom mail get, and fquire maintain the child :

, But, when bright Emma would her fortune know,
A fofter look unbends his op'ning brow ;

With trembling awe he gazes on her eye,

And in foft accents forms the kind reply;

That me mall prove as fortunate as fair,

And Hymen's choiceft gifts are all referv'd for her.

Now oft had Henry chang'd his fly difguife,

Unmark'd by all but beauteous Emma's eyes j

Oft had found means alone to fee the dame,
And at her feet to breathe his am'rous flame ;

And oft the pangs of abfence to remove

By letters, foft interpreters of love ;

Till
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Till Time and Induftry (the mighty two

That bring our wiihes nearer to our view)

Made him perceive that the inclining fair

Receiv'd his vows with no reluctant ear ;

That Venus had confirm'd her equal reign,

And dealt to Emma's heart a mare of Henry's pain.

While Cupid fmil'd, by kind occafion blefs'd;

And, with the fecret kept, the love increas'd ;

The am'rous youth frequents the filent groves,

And much he meditates, for much he loves.

He loves, 'tis true, and is belov'd again :

Great are his joys ; but will they long remain ?

Emma with fmiles receives his prefent flame ;

But, fmiling, will fhe ever be the fame ?

Beautiful looks are rul'd by fickle minds,

And fummer feas are turn'd by fudden winds :

Another love may gain her eafy youth ;

Time changes thought, and flatt'ry conquers truth.

O impotent eftate of human life !

Where hope and fear maintain eternal ftrife ;

Where fleeting joy does lafting doubt infpire,

And moft we queftion, what we moft defire.

Amongft thy various gifts, great Heav'n, beftow

Our cup of love unmix'd ; forbear to throw

Bitter ingredients in ; nor pall the draught
With naufeous grief: for our ill-judging thought

Hardly enjoys the pleafurable tafte ;

Or deems it not fincere, or fears it cannot laft.

With wimes rais'd, with jealoulies opprefs'd,

(Alternate tyrants of the human breaft)

By one great trial he refolves to prove
The faith of woman, and the force of love.

If, fcanning Emma's virtues, he may find

That beauteous frame inclofe a fteady mind,

He'll fix his hope of future joy fecure,

And live a flave to Hymen's happy pow'r :

3 C 2 But
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But if the fair-one, as he fears, is frail.;

If, pois'd aright in Reafon's equal fcale.

Light fly her merit, >.nd her. faults prevail ;

His mind he vows to free from am'rous care.
:

The latent mifchief from his heart to tear,

Refume hi? azure arms, and mine
again

in war.

South of the cattle, in a verdant glade,

A fpreading 'beech extends her friendly made ;

Here oft the nymph his breathing vows had heard,

Here oft her ftlence had her heart declared.

As a&ive Spring awak'd her infant buds,

And genial life inform'd the verdant woods,

Henry, in knots involving Emma's name,

Had half exprefs'd, and half conceaPd his flame,

Upon this tree ; and, as the tender mark

Grew with the year, and widen'd with the bark,

Venus had heard the virgin's foft addrefs,

That, as the wound, the paffion might increafe.

As potent Nature med her kindly fhow'rs,

And deck'd the various mead with pp'ning flow'rs^

Upon this tree the nymph's obliging care

Had left a frequent wreath for Henry's hair ;

Which, as with gay delight the lover found,

PleasM with'his conqueft, with her prefent crowjn'd,

Glorious thro' all the plains he oft had gone,

And to each fwain the myflick honour fhewn ;

The gift ilill prais'd, the giver ftill unknown.

His fecret note the troubled Henry writes ;

To the known tree the lovely maid invites :

Imperfeft words and dubious terms exprefs,

That unforefeen mifchance diilurb'd his peace ;

That he muft fomething to her ear commend,
On which her conduft and his life depend.

Soon as the fair-one had the note receiv'd,

The remnant of the day alone flie griev'd;

for
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For difPrent this from ev'ry former note,

Which Venus di&ated, and Henry wrote;

Which told her all his future hopes were laid

On the dear bofom of his Nut-brown Maid ;

Which always blefs'd her eyes, and own'd her pow'r,

And bid her oft adieu, yet added more.

(, Now night advanc'd : the houfe in fleep were, laid;

The nurfe experienc'd, and the prying maid ;

At Jaft, that fprite which does inceffant haunt

The lover's fteps, the ancient maiden aunt;

To her dear Henry, Emma wings her way,
With quicken'd pace repairing forc'd delay.

For Love, fantaflick pow'r, that is afraid

TO fUr abroad till watchfulnefs be laid,

Undaunted, then, o'er cliffs and vallies flrays,

And leads his vot'ries fafe thro* pathlefs ways :

Not Argus, with his hundred eyes, fhall find

Where Cupid goes ; tho' he, poor guide! is blind.

The maiden firfl arriving, fent her eye

To afk if yet it's chief delight were nigh :

With fear and with defire, with joy and pain,

She fees, and runs to meet him on the plain.

But, oh I his Heps proclaim no lover's hafte;

On the low ground his fix'd regards are caft ;

His artful bofom heaves diflembled fighs,

And tears, fuborn'd, fall copious from his eyes.

With eafe, alas ! we credit what we love;

His painted grief does real forrow move

In the aflli&ed fair ; adown her cheek,

Trickling, the genuine tears their current break.

Attentive flood the mournful nymph : the man

Broke filence firfl ; the tale alternate ran.

HENRY.

Sincere, O tell me, haft thou felt a pain,

Emma, beyond what woman knows to feign?

Has thy uncertain bofom ever rtrove

With the ftrft tumults of a real love I

Haft
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Haft thou now dreaded, and now blefs'd his fway;

By turns averfe, and joyful to obey ?

Thy virgin foftnefs hall thou e'er bewail'd,

As reafon yielded, and as love prevail'd ?

And wept the potent god's refiftlefs dart,'

His killing pleafure, his extatick fmart,

And heav'nly poifon thrilling thro' thy heart ?

If fo, with pity view my wretched ftate;

At leaft deplore, and then forget my fate :

To fome more happy knight referve thy charms,

By Fortune favour'd, and fuccefsful arms ;

And only, as the fun's revolving ray

Brings back each year this melancholy day,

Permit one figh, and fet apart one tear,

To an abandon'd exile's endlefs care.

For me, alas ! outcaft of human race,

Love's anger only waits, and dire difgrace ;

For, lo ! thefe hands in murder are imbru'd,

Thefe trembling feet by Juftice are purfu'd :

Fate calls aloud, and haftens me away ;

A fhameful death attends my longer flay ;

And I, this night, muft fly from thee and love,

Condemn'd in lonely woods, a baniih'd man, to rove.

EMMA.

What is our blifs, that changeth with the moon;
And day of life, .that darkens ere 'tis noon ?

What is true paflion, if unblefs'd it dies ?

And where is Emma's joy, if Henry flies ?

If love, alas ! be pain, the pain I bear

No thought can figure, and no tongue declare.

Ne'er faithful woman felt, nor falfe-one feign'd,

The flames which long have in my bofom reign'd :

The god of Love himfelf inhabits there,

With all his rage, and dread, and grief, and care,

His complement of ftores, and total war.

O ! ceafe, then, coldly to fufpeft my love,

And let my deed at leaft my faith approve.

Alas!
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Alas ! no youth (hall my endearments mare,

Nor day nor night mall interrupt my care ;

No future ftory fhall with truth upbraid

The cold indifPrence of the Nut-brown Maid;

Nor to hard banifhment mail Henry run,

While carelefs Emma fleeps on beds of down.

View me refolv'd, where'er thou lead'ft to go,

Friend to thy pain, and partner of thy woe ;

For I atteil fair Venus and her fon,

That I, of all mankind, will love but thee alone.

HENRY.

Let Prudence yet obftruft thy vent'rous way,
And take good heed what men will think and fay :

That beauteous Emma vagrant courfes took,

Her father's houfe and civil life forfook ;

That full of youthful blood, and fond of man,

She to the woodland with an exile ran,

Reflect, that leflen'd fame is ne'er regain'd,

And virgin honour, once, is always ftain'd :

Timely advis'd, the coming evil ihun ;

Better not do the deed, than weep it done ;

No penance can abfolve our guilty fame,

Nor tears, that wafti out fin, can wafh out fhame,

Then fly the fad effefts of defp'rate love,

And leave a banifh'd man thro* lonely woods to rove.

EMMA.
Let Emma's haplcfs cafe be falfely told,

By the ram young, or the ill-natur'd old ;

Let ev'ry tongue it's various cenfures chufe,

Abfolve with coldnefs, or with fpite accufe ;

Fair Truth at laft her radiant beams will raife,

And Malice, vanquifh'd, heightens Virtue's praife.

Let then thy favour but indulge my flight,

O, let my prefence make thy travels light !

And potent Venus (hall exalt my name

Above the rumours of cenforious Fame ;

Nor
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Nor from that bufy demon's reftlefs pow'r

Will ever Emma other grace implore,

Than that this truth mould to the world be known,

That I, of all mankind, have lov'd but thee alone.

HENRY.

But canft thou wield the fword, and bend the bow ?

With a&ive force repel the fturdy foe ?

When the loud tumult fpeaks the battle nigh,

And winged deaths in whittling arrows fly ;

Wilt thou, tho' wounded, yet undaunted flay,

Perform thy part, and mare the dang'rous day?

Then, as thy ftrength decays, thy heart will fail,

Thy limbs all trembling, and thy cheeks all pale ;

With fruitlefs forrow, thou, inglorious maid,

Wilt weep thy fafety, by thy love betray'd :

Then to thy friend, by foes o'ercharg'd, deny

Thy little ufelefs aid, and coward fly ;

Then wilt thou curfe the chance that made thee love

A banifh'd man, condemn'd in lonely woods to rove.

EMMA.

With fatal certainty Thaleilris knew

To fend the arrow from the twanging yew ;

And, great in arms, and foremoft in the war,

Bonduca branditfi'd high the Britifti fpear.

Could thirft of Vengeance, and defirc of Fame,
Excite the female breaft with martial flame ?

And mall not Love's diviner pow'r infpire

More hardy virtue, and more gen'rous fire ?

Near thee, miilruft not, conltant I'll abide,

And fall, or vanquifh, fighting by thy fide.

Tho' my inferior ftrength may 'not allow,

That I mould bear or draw the warrior bow,

With ready hand J will the fnaft fupply.
And joy to fee thy viclcr arrows

fly.'

Touch'd in the battle by the hoftile reed,

Shouldft thou, (but Heav'n avert it !) Ihoaldft thou bleed ;

To
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To flop the wounds my finefl lawn I'd tear,

Wafh them with tears, and wipe them with my hair ;

Blefs'd, when my dangers and my toils have fhewn,

That I, of all mankind, could love but thee alone.

HENRY.

But canft thou, tender maid, canft thou fuftain

Afflictive want, or hunger's preffing pain ?

Thofe limbs, in lawn and fofteft filk array'd,

From fun-beams guarded, and of winds afraid ;

Can they bear angry Jove ? can they refift

The parching Dog-ftar, and the bleak North-eaft ?

When, chilPd by adverfe fnows and beating rain,

We tread with weary fteps the longfome plain ;

When with hard toil we feek our ev'ning food,

Berries and acorns, from the neighb'ring wood;

And find among the cliffs no other houfe

But the thin covert of fome gather'd boughs ;

Wilt thou not then reluctant fend thine eye

Around the dreary wafte, and weeping try

(Tho' then, alas ! that trial be too late)

To find thy father's hofpitable gate,

And feats where Eafe and Plenty brooding fate ?

Thofe feats, whence long excluded, thou muft mourn ;

That gate, for ever barr'd to thy return ;

Wilt thou not then bewail ill-fated love,

And hate a banifh'd man, condemn'd in woods to rove ?

EMMA.

Thy rife of .fortune did I only wed,

From it's decline determin'd to recede ?

Did I but purpofe to embark with thee

On the fmooth furface of a fummer's fea,

While gentle zephyrs play in profp'rous gales,

And Fortune's favour fills the fwelling fails ;

But would forfake the fhip, and make the more,

When the winds whittle and the tempefts roar?

3 D No,
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No, Henry, no : one facred oath has ty'd

Our loves ; one deftiny our life fliall guide;

Nor wild, nor deep, our common way divide.

WT

hen from the cave thou rifeft with the day,

To beat the woods, and rouze the bounding prey,

The cave with mofs and branches I'll adorn,

And chearful fit to wait my lord's return :

And when thou frequent bring'ft the fmitten deer,

(For feldom, archers fay, thy arrows err)

I'll fetch quick fuel from the neighbVing wood,

And ftrike the fparkling flint, and drefs the food ;

With humble duty, and officious hafte,

I'll cull the fartheft mead for thy repaft ;

The choiceft herbs I to thy board will bring,

And draw thy water from the frefheft fpring :

And when at night, with weary toil opprefs'd,

Soft {lumbers thou enjoy'ft, and wholefome reft,

Watchful I'll guard thee, and with midnight pray'r

Weary the gods to keep thee in their care ;

And joyous afk, at morn's returning ray,

If thou haft health, and I may blefs the day.

My thoughts mall fix, my lateft wim depend

On thee, guide, guardian, kinfman, father, friend !

By all thefe facred names be Henry known

To Emma's heart; and, grateful, let him own,
That me, of all mankind, could love but him alone.

HENRY.

Vainly thou telPft me what the woman's care

Shall in the wildnefs of the wood prepare :

Thou, ere thou go'ft, unhappieft of thy kind I

Muft leave the habit and the fex behind.

No longer mall thy comely trefTes break

In flowing ringlets on thy fnowy neck ;

Or fit behind thy head, an ample round,

In graceful braids, with various ribband bound ;

No
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No longer (hall the boddice, aptly lac'd,

From thy full bofom to thy flender waift,

That air and harmony of fhape exprefs,

Fine by degrees, and beautifully lefs ;

Nor mall thy lower garments artful plait,

From thy fair fide dependent to thy feet,

Arm their chafte beauties with a modeft pride,

And double ev'ry charm they feek to hide.

Th' ambrofial plenty of thy fhining hair,

Cropp'd off and loft, fcarce lower than thy ear,

Shall ftand uncouth ; an horfemau's coat (hall hide

Thy taper ihape, and comelinefs of fide ;

The fhort trunk-hofe mall mew thy foot and knee,

Licentious, and to common eye-fight free ;

And with a bolder ftriJe, and loofer air,

Mingled with men, a man thou mutt appear.

Nor folitude, nor gentle peace of mind,

Miftaken maid, malt thou in forefts find :

'Tis long fince Cynthia and her train were there,

Or guardian gods made innocence their care.

Vagrants and outlaws mall offend thy view,

For fuch muft be my friends, a hideous crew !

By adverfe fortune mix'd in focial ill,

Train'd to aflault, and difciplin'd to kill ;

Their common loves a lewd abandon'd pack,

The beadle's lafh ftill flagrant on their back ;

By floth corrupted, by diforder fed,

Made bold by want, and proflitute for bread :

With fuch muft Emma hunt the tedious day,

Affift their violence, and divide their prey ;

With fuch me muft return at felting light,

Tho' not partaker, witnefs of their night.

Thy ear, inur'd to charitable founds

And pitying love, muft feel the hateful wounds

Of jeft obfcene and vulgar ribaldry,

The ill-bred qyeltion and the lewd reply;

2 D S Brought,
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Brought, by long habitude, from bad to worfe,

Muft hear the frequent oath, the direful curfe,

That lateft weapon of the wretches war,

And blafphemy, fad comrade of defpair.

Now, Emma, now the laft reflection make,

What thou wouldft follow, what thou muft forfake j

By our ill-omen'd flars and adverfe heav'n,

No middle objecT: to thy choice is giv'n :

Or yield thy virtue to attain thy love,

Or leave a banifh'd man, condemn'd in woods to rove.

EMMA.

O, grief of heart ! that our unhappy fates

Force thee to fuffer what thy honour hates ;

Mix thee amongft the bad, or make thee run

Too near the paths which Virtue bids thee mun.

Yet with her Henry itill let Emma go ;

V/ith him abhor the vice, but mare the woe :

And, fure, my little heart can never err,

Amidft the worlt, if Henry ftill be there.

Our outward al is prompted from within,

And from the tinner's mind proceeds the fin :

By her own choice free Virtue is approv'd,

Nor by the force of outward objects mov'd.

Who has aflay'd no danger, gains no praife,

In a fmall ifle, amidft the wideft feas,

Triumphant Conftancy has fix'd her feat :

In vain the Syrens fing, the tempefts beat ;

Their flatt'iy me rejects, nor fears their threat.

For thee alone thefe little charms I drefs'd,

Condemn'd them, or abfolv'd them, by thy teft ;

In comely figure rang'd, my jewels fhone,

Or negligently plac'd, for thee alone-:

For thee again they lhall be laid afide ;

The woman, Henry, mall put off her pride

For thee ; my cloaths, my fex, exchang'd for thee, -\

I'll mingle with the people*s wretched lee ; >

O line extreme of human infamy ! J

Wanting

I
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Wanting the fciflars, with thefe hands I'll tear

(If that obftru&s my flight) this load of hair ;

Black foot, or yellow walnut, (hall difgrace

This little red and white of Emma's face ;

Thefe nails with fcratches fhall deform my breaft,

Left by my look or colour be exprefs'd,

The mark of aught high-born, or ever better drefs'd.

Yet, in this commerce, under this difguife,

Let me be grateful fiill to Henry's eyes ;

Loft to the world, let me to him be known ;

My fate I can abfolve, if he mall own,

That, leaving all mankind, I love but him alone.

HENRY.

O, wildeft thought of an abandon'd mind !

Name, habit, parents, woman, left behind,

E'en honour dubious, thou preferr'ft to go

Wild to the woods with me : faid Emma fo ?

Or did I dream what Emma never faid ?

O guilty error ! and, O wretched maid !

Whofe roving fancy would refolve the fame

With him who next mould tempt her eafy fame,

And blow with empty words the fufceptible flame.

Now why fhould doubtful terms thy mind perplex ?

Confefs thy frailty, and avow the fex :

No longer loofe defire for conftant love

Miftake ; but fay, 'tis man with whom thou long'ft to rove.

EMMA.

Are there not poifons, racks, and flames, and fvvords,

That Emma thus muft die by Henry's words ?

Yet what could fwords or poifon, racks or flame,

But mangle and disjoint this brittle frame !

More fatal Henry's words, they murder Emma's fame.

And fall thefe fayings from that gentle tongue,

Where civil fpeech and foft perfuafion hung?
Whofe artful fweetnefs and harmonious ftrain,

Courting my grace, yet courting it in vain,

Call'd,
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Call'd fighs, and tears, and wifhes, to it's aid,

And, whilft it Henry's glowing flame convey'd,

Still blam'd the coldnefs of the Nut-brown Maid $

Let envious Jealoufy and canker'd Spite

Produce my actions to fevereft light,

And tax my open day or fecret night.

Did e'er my tongue fpeak my unguarded heart

The leaft inclin'd to play the wanton's part ?

Did e'er my eye one inward thought reveal,

Which angels might not hear, and virgins tell?

And haft thou, Henry, in my conduct known

One fault, but that which I muft ever own,

That I, of all mankind, have lov'd but thee alone ?

HENRY.

Vainly thou talk'ft of loving me alone ;

Each man is man, and all our fex is one :

Falfe are our words, and fickle is our mind j

Nor in Love's ritual can we ever find

Vows made to laft, or promifes to bind.

By Nature prompted, and for empire made,

Alike by ftrength or cunning we invade :

When, arm'd with rage, we march againft the foe,

We lift the battle-ax, and draw the bow ;

When, fir'd with paffion, we attack the fair,

Delufive fighs and brittle vows we bear ;

Our falfhood and our arms have equal ufe,

As they our conqueft or delight produce.

The foolifli heart thou gav'ft, again receive,

The only boon departing love can give.

To be lefs wretched, be no longer true ;

What ftrives to fly thee, why fhouldft thou purfue ?

Forget the prefent flame, indulge a new :

Single the lovelieft of the am'rous youth ;

Afk for his vow, but-hope not for his truth.

The next man (and the next thou malt believe) , S
Will pawn his gods, intending to deceive ; >

Wr

ill kneel, implore, perfiit, o'ercome, and leave. 5

Hence,

I

I
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Hence, let thy Cupid aim his arrows right ;

Be wife and falfe, ihun trouble, feek delight ;

Change thou the firft, nor wait thy lover's flight.

Why mouldft thou weep? Let Nature judge our cafe.

I faw thee young and fair ; purfu'd the chace

Of youth and beauty : I another faw,

Fairer and younger ; yielding to the law

Of our all-ruling mother, I purfu'd

More youth, more beauty ; blefs'd viciflitude !

My active heart ftill keeps it's priftine flame ;

The object alter'd, the defire the fame.

This younger, fairer, pleads her rightful charms ;

With prefent pow'r compels me to her arms :

And much I fear, from my fubje&ed mind,

(If beauty's force to conftant love can bind)

That years may roll, ere in her turn the maid

Shall weep the fury of my love decay'd ;

And weeping follow me, as thou doft now,

With idle clamours of a broken vow.

Nor can the wildnefs of thy wifhes err

So wide, to hope that thou mayft live with her :

Love, well thou know'ft, no partnerfliip allows ;

Cupid averfe, rejects divided vows.

Then, from thy foolifh heart, vain maid, remove

An ufelefs forrow, and an ill-ftarr'd love;

And leave me, with the fair, at large in woods to rove.

EMMA.
Are we in life through one great error led ?

Is each man perjur'd, and each nymph betray'd?

Of the fuperior fex art thou the worft ?

Am I of mine the moft compleatly curs'd ?

Yet let me go with thee ; and going prove,

From what I will endure, how much I love.

This potent beauty, this triumphant fair,

This happy object of our different care,

Her let me follow ; her let me attend,

A fervant, (me may fcorn the name of friend.)

What
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What me demands, inceffant I'll prepare ;

I'll weave her garlands, and I'll plait her hair i

My bufy diligence fhall deck her board,

(For there, at leaft, I may approach my lord ;)

And when her Henry's ibfter hours advife

His fervrant
?
s abfence, with dejected eyes

Far I'll recede, and fighs forbid to rife.

Yet, when increafmg grief brings flow difeafe.

And ebbing life, on terms fevere as thefe,

Will have it's little lamp no longer fed ;

When Henry's mifirefs {hews him Emma dead ;

Refcue my poor remains from vile neglect :

With virgin honours let my hearfe be deck'd,

And decent emblem ; and, at leaft, perfuade

This happy nymph, that Emma may be laid

Where thou, dear author of my death, where fhe,

With frequent eye, my fepulchre may fee.

The nymph, amidft her joys, may haply breathe

One pious figh, reflecting on my death ;

And the fad fate which fhe may one day prove,

Who hopes from Henry's vows eternal love.

And thou, forefworn, thou, cruel as thou art,

If Emma's image ever touch'd thy heart,

Thou, fure, muft give one thought, and drop one tear,

To her whom love abandon'd to defpair ;

To her who, dying, on the wounded Hone,

Eid it in lailing characters be known,

That, of mankind, fhe lov'd but thee alone.

HENRY.

Hear, folemn Jove ; and, con fcious Venus, hear;
ARC! thou, bright maid, believe me whilfl I fwear :

No time, no change, no future flame, fhall move
The well-plac'd bafis of my lading love.

O, pow'rful virtue ! O, victorious fair ! %

At leaft, excufe a trial too fevere ; (.

Receive the triumph, and forget the war, 3

No

I
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No banifti'd man, condemn'd in woods to rove,

Entreats thy pardon, and implores thy love :

No perjur'd knight defires to quit thy arms,

Faireft colle&ion of thy fex's charms ;

Crown of my love, and honour of my youth!

Henry, thy Henry, with eternal truth,

As thou may'fl wiih, mall all his life employ,
And found his glory in his Emma's joy!

In me behold the potent Edgar's heir;

Illuilrious earl ! him terrible in war,

Let Loyre confefs; for ihe has felt his fword,

And, trembling, fled before the Britifh lord :

Him great in peace and wealth fair Deva knows ;

For flic amidfl his fpacious meadows flows,

Inclines her urn upon his fattened lands,

And fees his numerous herds imprint her fands.

And thou, my fair, my dove ! malt raife thy thought

To greatnefs next to empire ; malt be brought

With folemn pomp to my paternal feat,

Where peace and plenty on thy word mail wait :

Mufick and fong mail wake the marriage-day,

And while the priefts accufe the bride's delay,

Myrtles and rofes mail obftru& her way.

Friendfhip mail ftill thy ev'ning feafts adorn,

And blooming Peace {hall ever blefs thy morn ;

Succeeding years their happy race mail run,

And age, unheeded by delight, come on ;

While yet fuperior Love fhall mock his pow'r;

And when old Time (hall turn the fated hour,

Which only can our well-ty'd knot unfold,

What refts of both, one fepulchre mail hold.

Hence, then, for ever, from my Emma's breaft,

(That heav'n of foftnefs, and that feat of reft)

Ye doubts and fears, and all that know to move

Tormenting grief, and all that trouble love
j

Scatter'd by winds recede, and wild in forefts rove.

3 E IMMA.
\
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EMMA.

O day ! the faireft fure that ever rofe ;

Period and end of anxious Emma's woes !

Sire of her joy, and fource of her delight,

! wing'd with pleafure take thy happy flight,

And give each future morn a tindture of thy white.

Yet tell thy vot'ry, potent queen of Love,

Henry, my Henry, will he never rove ?

Will he be ever kind, and jufl, and good ?

And is there yet no miftrefs in the wood ?

None, none there is ; the thought was rafh and vain,

A falfe idea, and a fancy'd pain.

Doubt mall for ever quit my ftrengthen'd heart.

And anxious Jealoufy's corroding fmart ;

Nor other inmate mall inhabit there,

But foft Belief, young Joy, and pleafmg Care.

Hence let the tides of plenty ebb and flow,

And Fortune's various gale unheeded blow.

If at my feet the fuppliant goddefs ftands,

And fheds her treafure with unweary'd hands,

Her prefent favour cautious I'll embrace,

And not unthankful ufe the proffer'd grace ;

If me reclaims the temporary boon,

And tries her pinions, flutt'ring to be gone,

Secure of mind Til obviate her intent,

And, unconcern'd, return the goods me lent.

Nor happinefs can I, nor mifery, feel,

From any turn of her fantailick wheel :

Friendfhip's great laws, and Love's fuperior pow'rs,

Muft mark the colour of my future hours.

From the events which thy commands create,

1 muft my bleflings or my forrows date,

And Henry's will muftdidtate Emma's fate.

Yet, while with clofe delight and inward pride,

(Which from the world my careful foul mall hide)

I fee

I
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J fee thes, lord and end of my defire,

Exalted high as virtue can require,

With pow'r inverted, and with pleafure chear'd,

Sought by the good, by the oppreflbr fear'd,

Loaded and blefs'd with all the affluent ftore

Which human vows at fmoaking flirines implore ;

Grateful and humble grant me to employ

My life fubfervient only to thy joy,

And at my death to bkfs thy kindnefs, fhovvn

To her who, of mankind, could love but thee alone.

While thus the conftant pair alternate faid,

Joyful above them and around them play'd

Angels and fportive loves, a num'rous crowd ;

Smiling they clapp'd their wings, and low they bow'd :

They tumbled all their little quivers o'er,

To chufe propitious fhafts a precious ftore,

That when their god mould take his future darts,

To ftrike (however rarely) conftant heaits,

His happy fkill might proper arms employ,

All tipp'd with pleafure, and all wing'd with joy ;

And thofe, they vow'd, whofe lives mould imitate

Thefe lovers conftancy, ihould mare their fate.

The queen of Beauty ftopp'd her bridled doves,

Approv'd the little labour of the Loves ;

Was proud and pleas'd the mutual vow to hear,

And to the triumph call'd the god of War:

Soon as me calls, the god is always- near.

' Now, Mars/ me faid,
' let Fame exalt her voice,

* IV or let thy conquefts only be her choice ;

* But when me fmgs great Edward from the field

' Return'd, the hoftile fpear and captive Ihield

* In Concord's temple hung, and Gallia taught to yield.

And when, as prudent Saturn (hall compleat
* The years defign'd to perfeft Britain's itate,

3 ft z The

I
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' The fwift-wing'd power fhall take her trump again,
' To fing her fav'rite Anna's wond'rous reign ;

To recoiled unweary'd Marlbro's toils,

' Old Rufus' Hall unequal to his fpoilsj

' The Britilh foldier from his high command
'

Glorious, and Gaul thrice vanquifh'd by his hand j

' Let her at leafl perform what I defire,

' With fecond breath the vocal brafs infpire,
* And tell the nations, in no vulgar ftrain,

* What wars I manage, and what wreaths I gain.
* And when thy tumults and thy fights are pafs'd,
' And when thy laurels at my feet are caft,

' Faithful may'ft thou, like Britifti Henry, prove ;

* And, Emma-like, let me return thy love.

' Renown'd for truth let all thy fons appear,
* And conftant Beauty (hall reward their care.'

Mars fmil'd, and bow'd : the Cyprian deity

Turn'd to the glorious ruler of the iky ;

'And thou,' me fmiling faid,
*

great god of days
* And verfe, behold my deed, and fing my praife ;

* As on the Britifh earth, my fav'rite ifle,

' Thy gentle rays and kind eft influence fmile,

* Thro' all her laughing fields and verdant groves,
* Proclaim with joy thefe memorable loves :

* From ev'ry annual courfe let one great day,
* To celebrated fports and floral play,
' Be fet afide ; and in the fofteft lays

'Of thy poetick fons, be folemn praife,
' And everlafting marks of honour, paid
* To the true Lover and the Nut-brown Maid,'

A LET-
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A LETTER TO SIR ROBERT WALPOLE.

BY HENRY FIELDING, ESQ^

SIR,

WHILE
at the helm of (late you ride,

Our nation's envy and it's pride ;

While foreign courts with wonder gaze,

And juftly all your counfels praife,

Which, in contempt of fadion 's force,

Steer, tho* oppos'd, a fleady courfe;

Would you not wonder, Sir, to view

Your bard a greater man than you ?

And yet the fequel proves it true.

You know, Sir, certain ancient fellows,

Philofophers, and others, tell us,

That no alliance e'er between

Greatnefs and happinefs is feen ;

If fo, may Heaven flilj deny
To you, to be as great as I.

Befides, we're taught, it does behove us,

To think thofe greater who're above us :

Another inftance of my glory,

Who live above you twice two ftory,

And from .my garret can look down,

As from an hill, on half the town.

Greatnefs by poets ftill is painted,

With many followers acquainted :

This too does in my favour fpeak,

Your levee is but twice a week;

From mine I can exclude but one day;

My door is quiet on a Sunday.

The diftance, too, at which they bow,

Does my fuperior greatnefs fliew.

Familiar
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Familiar you to admiration,

May be approach'd by all the nation ;

While I, like Great Mogul in Indo,

Am never feen but at a window.

The family that dines the lateft,

Is in our ftreet efteem'd the greateft ;

But greater him we furely call,

Who hardly deigns to dine at all.

If with my greatnefs you're offended,

The fault is eafily amended :

You have it, Sir, within your power
' To take your humble fervant lower.

LOVE.
AN ELEGY.

BY DR. AKENSIDE.

TO O much my heart of beauty's pow'r hath known,

Too long to Love hath Reafon left her throne ;

Too long my genius mourn'd his myrtle chain,

And three rich years of youth confum'd in vain.

My wi flies, lull'd with foft inglorious dreams*

Forgot the patriot's and the fage's themes :

Thro* each elyfian vale and fairy grove,

Thro' all th' enchanted paradife of love.

MifleJ by fickly Hope's deceitful flame,

Averfe to action, and renouncing fame.

At laft the vifionary fcenes decay ;

My eyes, exulting, blefs the new-born day ;

Whole faithful beams detect the dangerous road

In which my heedlefs feet fecurely trod,

And ftrip the phantoms of their lying charms,

That lur'd my foul from Wifdom's peaceful arms.

For
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For filver ftreams, and banks befpread with flow'rs,

For moffy couches, and harmonious bow'rs,

Lo ! barren heaths appear, and patlilefs woods,

And rocks, hung dreadful o'er unfathom'd floods :

For opennefs of heart, for tender fmiles,

Looks fraught with love, and wrath-difarming wiles,

Lo ! fullen fpite, and perjur'd luft of gain,

And cruel pride, and crueller difdain ;

Lo ! cordial faith to idiot airs refin'd,

Now coolly civil, now tranfporting kind. '

For graceful eafe, lo ! affe&ation walks,

And dull half-fenfe for wit and wifdom talks.

New to each hour, what low delight fucceeds,

What precious furniture of hearts and heads !

By nought their prudence, but by getting, known ;

And all their courage in deceiving (hewn.

See next what plagues attend the lover's ftate,

What frightful forms of terror, fcorn, and hate !

See burning Fury heav'n and earth defy !

See dumb Defpair in icy fetters lie !

See black Sufpicion bend his gloomy brow,

The hideous image of himfelf to view !

And fond Belief, with all a lover's flame,

Sinks in thofe arms that point his head with fhame.

There wan Dejection, fault'ring as he goes,

In fhades and filence vainly feeks repofe ;

Mufmg thro* pathlefs wilds confumes the day,

Then loft in darknefs, weeps the hours away.

Here the gay crowd of Luxury advance,

Some touch the lyre, and others urge the dance ;

On ev'ry head the rofy garland glows,

In ev'ry hand the golden goblet flows.

The Syren views them with exulting eyes,

And laughs at bafhful Virtue as me flies.

But fee behind, where Scorn and Want appear,

The grave remonftrance, and the witty fnecr I

See
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See fell Remorfe, in aclion prompt to dart

Her fnaky poifon thro' the conicious heart !

And Sloth, to cancel, with oblivious ftiame,

The fair memorial of recording Fame !

Are thefe delights that one would wiili to gain?

Is this th' elyfium of a fober brain ?

To wait for happinefs in female fmiles,

Bear all her fcorn, be caught with all her wiles ;

With pray'rs, with bribes, with lyes, her pity crave,

Blefs her hard -bonds, and boaft to be her fliive ;

To feel, for trifles, a diftrafting train

Of hopes and terrors, equally in vain ;

This hour to tremble, and the next to glow ;

Can pride, can fen(e, can reafon ftoop fb low ?

When Virtue, at an eafier price, difplays

The facred wreaths of honourable praife ;

When Wifdom utters her divine decree,

To laugh at pompous Folly, and be free.

I bid adieu, then, to thefe woeful fcenes ;

I bid adieu to all the fex of queens ;

Adieu to ev'ry fufPring, fimple foul,

That let's a woman's will his eafe controul.

There, laugh, ye witty ; and rebuke, ye grave !

For me, I fcorn to boaft that Pm a (lave.

I bid the whining brotherhood be gone.

Joy to my heart ! my wiflies are my own !

Farewel the female heav'n, the female hell !

To the great god of love a glad farewel !

Js this the triumph of thy awful name ?

Are thefe the fplendid hopes that urg'd thy aim,

Whtn firft my bofom own'd thy haughty fway ?

When thus Minerva heard thee, boalling, fay
' Go, martial maid, eifewhere thy arts employ,

' Nor hope to fhelter that devoted boy :

Go, teach the folemn fons of care and age,
The penfive ftatcfman, and the midnight fage ;

The
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c The young with me mud other lefTons prove ;

c Youth calls for pleafure, pleafure calls for love.

' Behold his heart thy grave advice difdains,
' Behold I bind him in eternal chains.*

Alas ! great Love, how idle was the boaft !

Thy chains are broken, and thy leflbns loft.

Thy wilful rage has tir'd my fufPring heart,

And paffion, reafon, forc'd thee to depart.

But wherefore doit thou linger on thy way?

Why vainly fearch for fome pretence to (lay,

When crowds of vafTals court thy pleafmg yoke,

And countlefs victims bow them to the ftroke ?

Lo ! round thy Ihrine a thoufand youths advance.

Warm with the gentle ardours of romance ;

Each longs t
j
afTert thy caufe with feats of arm*,.

And make the world confefs Dulcinea's charms.

Ten thoufand girls, with flow'ry chaplets crown'd,

To groves and ftreams thy tender triumph found;

Each bids the ftream in murmurs fpeak her flame,

Each calls the grove to figh her fhepherd's name.

But if thy pride fuch eafy honour fcorn,

If nobler trophies mud thy toil adorn,

Behold yon flow'ry antiquated maid

Bright in the bloom of threefcore years difplay'd ;

Her malt thou bind in thy delightful chains,

And thrill with gentle pangs her withered veins ;

Her frofty cheek with crimfon blufhes dye,

With dreams of rapture melt her maudlin eye.

Turn then thy labours to the fervile crowd.

Entice the wary, and controul the proud ;

Make the fad mife*- his beft gains forego,

The folemn ftatelmin figh to be a beau ;

The bold coquette with fondeft paffion burn,

The Bacchanalian o'er his bottle mourn ;

And that chief glory of thy pow'r maintain,
* To poife ambition in a female brain.'

3F Be
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Be thefe thy triumphs, but no more prefume

That my rebellious heart will yield thee room.

I know thy puny force, thy fimple wiles ;

I break triumphant thro' thy fiimfy toils;

I fee thy dying lamp's laft languid glow,

Thy arrows blunted, and unbrac'd thy bow ;

I feel diviner fires my breaft inflame,

To a&ive fcience, and ingenuous fame :

Refume the paths my earliefl choice began,

And lofe, with pride, the lover in the man.

L Y C I D A S *.

A MONODY.

BY MR. JOHN MILTON.

YE
T once more, O ye laurels, and once more

Ye myrtles brown, with ivy never fere,

I come to pluck your berries harm and crude,

And with forc'd fingers rude

Shatter your leaves before the mellowing year.

Bitter conftraint, and fad occafion dear,

Compels me to difturb your feafon due :

For Lycidas is dead, dead ere his prime ;

Young Lycidas ! and hath not left his peer.

Who would not iing for Lycidas ? he knew

Himfelf to fmg, and build the lofty rhime.

He maft not float upon his wat'ry bier

Unwept, and welter to the parching wind,

Without the meed of fome melodious tear.

* This poem was made upon the unfortunate and untimely death of Mr.
Edward King, fon of Sir John King fecretary for Ireland, (a fellow- collegian
and intimate friend of our author) who, as he was going to villt his relations

in lrlarid, was drowned on the loth of Auguft 1637, and in the 25th year
of his age. Dr. NEWTON.

Begin
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Begin then, fillers of the facred well,

That from beneath the feat of Jove doth fpring;

Begin, and fomewhat loudly fweep the firing.

Hence with denial vain, and coy excufe !

So may fome gentle Mufe

With lucky words favour my deftin'd urn ;

And as he pafies turn,

And bid fair peace be to my fable fhroud :

For we were nurs'd upon the felf-fame hill,

Fed the fame flock, by fountain, made, and rill.

Together both, ere the high lawns appear'd

Under the opening eye-lids of the morn,

We drove a-field, and both together heard

What time the grey-fly winds her fuljry horn,

Batt'ning our flocks with the frefh dews of night ;

Oft till the ftar that rofe, at ev'ning, bright,

Tow'rd Heav'n's defcent had flop'd his wefl'ring wheel.

Meanwhile the rural ditties were not mute :

Tempered to th' oaten flute,

Rough Satyrs danc'd, and Fauns with cloven heel

From the glad found would not be abfent long;

And old Damxtas lov'd to hear our fong.

But O the heavy change, now thou art gone ;

Now thou art gone, and never muft return !

Thee, Ihepherd, thee the woods, and defart caves

With wild thyme and the gadding vine o'ergrown,

And all .their echoes mourn.

The willows, and the hazel copfes green,

Shall now no more be feen,

Fanning their joyous leaves to thy foft lays.

As killing as the canker to the rofe,

Or taint-worm to the weanling herds that graze,

Or froft to flow'rs that their gay wardrobe wear

When firft the white-thorn blows; >

Such, Lycidas, thy lofs to fheplierds ear.

3 F 2 Where
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Where were ye, nymphs, when the remorfelefs deep
Clos'd o'er the head of your lov'd Lycidas ?

For neither were ye playing on the fteep,

Where your old bards, the famous Druids, lie;

Nor on the ihaggy top of Mona high;

Nor yet where Deva fpreads her wizard flream.

Ay me ! I fondly dream

Had ye been there; for what could that have done ?

What could the Mufe herfelf that Orpheus bore,

The Mufe herfelf for her enchanting fon,

Whom univerfal nature did lament,

When by the rout that made the hideous roar,

His goary vifage down the ftream was fent,

Down the fwift Hebrus to the Lefbian fhore?

Alas ! what boots it with inceffant care

To tend the homely flighted fliepherd's trade,

And ftridtty meditate the thanklefs Mufe ?

Were it not better done, as others ufe,

To fport with Amaryllis in the made,

Or with the tangles
of Ne.aera's hair?

Fame is the fpur that the clear fpirit doth raife

(That laft infirmity of noble mind)
To fcorn delights, and live laborious days;

But the fair guerdon when we hope to find,

And think to burft out into fudden blaze,

Comes the blind Fury with th* abhorred fhears,

And flits the thin-fpun life.
' But no.t the praife,*

Phoebus reply'd, and touch'd my trembling ears ;

* Fame is no plant that grows on mortal foil,

* Nor in the glift'ring foil

4 Set off to th* world, nor in broad rumour lies,

* But lives and fpreads aloft by thofe pure eyes,
* And perfect witnefs of all-judging Jove;
4 As he pronounces laftly on each deed,
' Of fo much fame in Heav'n expect thy meed.'

O foun-
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O fountain Arethufe, and thou honour'd flood,

Smooth-Hiding Mincius, crown'd with vocal reeds,

That flrain I heard was of a higher mood :

But now my oat proceeds,

And liftens to the herald of the fea

That came in Neptune's plea.

He aflc'd the waves, and aflc'd the felon winds,
' What hard mifhap hath doom'd this gentle fwain ?'

And queftion'd ev'ry gufl of rugged wings
That blows from off each beaked promontory :

They knew not of his ftory.

And fage Hippotades their anfwer brings,

That not a blail was from his dungeon ilray'd :

The air was calm, and on the level brine

Sleek Panope with all her fitters play'd.

It was that fatal and perfidious bark,

Built in th' eclipfe, and rigg'd with curfes dark,

That funk fo low that facred head of thine!

Next Camus, reverend fire, went footing flow,

His mantle hairy, and his bonnet fedge,

Inwrought with figures dim, and on the edge

Like to that fanguine flow'r infcrib'd with woe :

* Ah ! who hath reft,' quoth he,
'

my dearefl pledger*
Laft came, and lafl did go,

The pilot of the Galilean lake ;

Two mafly keys he bore of metals twain,

(The golden opes, the iron fhuts amain)

He fhook his miter'd locks, and ftern befpake:
* How well could I have fpar'd for thee, young fwain,
4 Enow of fuch as for their bellies fake

'
Creep and intrude, and climb into the fold !

' Of other care they little reck'ning make,
* Than how to fcramble at the ftiearers feaft,

' And Ihove away the worthy bidden gueil ;

* Blind mouths ! that fcarce themfelves know how to hold

' A fheep-hook, or have learn 'd aught elfe the leaft

That
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That to the faithful herdman's art belongs !

' What recks it them ? What heed they ? They are fped 5

And when they lift, their lean and fiafhy fongs
' Grate on their fcrannel pipes of wretched draw.

The hungry fheep look up, and are not /ed;
'
But, fwoll'n with wind, and the rank mift they draw,

' Rot inwardly, and foul contagion ijpread
:

Befides what the grim wolf with privy paw

Daily devours apace, and nothing faid;

But that two-handed engine at the door

Stands ready to fmite once, and imite.no more. 9

Return Alpheus, the dread voice
t
is pafs'd,

That fhrunk thy ftreams ; retur,n, Sicilian Mufe,

And call the vales, and bid them hither cad

Their bells, and ftow'rets of a thoufand Hues.

Ye valleys low, where tfie mild whifpers ufe

Of {hades, and wan ten. winds, and gufhing brqoks.,.

On whofe frefli lap the fwart-flar fparely looks,

Throw hither all your quaint enamePd eyes,

That on the green turf fuck the honied mow'rs,

And purple all the ground with vernal flow'rs.

Bring the rathe primrofe that forfaken dies,

The tufced crow-toe, and pale jeflamine,

The white pink, and the panfy freak'd with jet,

The glowing violet,

The muik-rofe, and the well-attir'd woodbine,

With cowflips wan that hang the penfive head,

And ev'ry flow'r that fad embroidery wears :

Bid amarantus all his beauty fhed,

And daffadillies fill their cups with tears,

To ftrew the. Jaureat hearfe whece Lycid lies.

For fo, to interpofe a little eafe,

Let our frail thpughts dally with falfe furmife.

Ay me ! whilft thee the fhores, and founding feas

Wa(h far away, where'er thy bones are hurl'd,

Whether beyond the flormy Hebrides,

Where
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Where thou perhaps under the whelming tide

Vifit'ft the bottonrof the monflrous world;

Or whether thou, to our moid vows deny'd,

Sleep'ft by the fable of Bellerus old,

Where the great vifion of the guarded mount

Looks tow'rd Namancos and Bayona's hold ;

Look homeward, angel, now, and melt with ruth :

And, O ye dolphins, waft the haplefs youth.

Weep no more, woeful fhepherds ! weep no more ;

For Lycidas, your fdrrow, is not dead,

Sunk though he be beneath the wnt'ry floor;

So finks the day-flar iri the ocean bed,

And yet anon repairs his drooping head,

And tricks his beams, and with new fpangled ore

Flames in the forehead of the morning fky :

So Lycidas funk low, but mounted high,

Through the dear might of Him that walk'd the wave;,

Where other groves and other flreams along,

With nectar pure his oozy locks he laves,

And hears the unexpreflive nuptial fong,

In the blefs'd kingdoms meek of joy and love.

There entertain him all the faints above,

In folemn troops, and fweet focieties,

That fmg, and finging in their glory move,

And wipe the tears for ever from his eyes.

Now, Lycidas, the fhepherds weep no more ;

Henceforth- thou art the genius of the more,

In thy large recompenfe, and fhalt be good

To all that wander in that perilous flood.

Thus fang the uncouth fwain to th' oaks and rills,

While the flill morn went out with fandals grey,

He touch'd the tender flops of various quills,

With eager thought warbling his Doric lay :

And
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And now the fun had ftretch'd out all the hills,

And now was dropp'd into the weflern bay.

At laft he rofe, and twitch'd his mantle blue :

To-morrow to frefh woods, and paftures new.

THE INVITATION.
BY MR. BARCLAY.

AWA K E, my fair, the morning fprings,

The dew-drops glance around ;

The heifer lows, the blackbird fings,

The echoing vales refound.

The fimple fweets would Stella tafte,

That breathing morning yields ;

The fragrance of the flow'ry wafte,

And frefhnefs of the fields :

By uplands, and the greenwood -fide,

We'll take our early way,

And view the valley fpreading wide,

And opening with the day.

Nor uninftru&ive mall the fcene

Unfold it's charms in vain ;

The fallow brown, the meadow green,

The mountain, and the plain.

Each dew-drop gliil'ning on the thorn,

And trembling to it's fall ;

Each bluih that paints the cheek of morn,
In Fancy's ear mall call :

' O ye, in youth and beauty's pride,

Who lightly dance along ;

While Laughter frolicks at your fide,
' And Rapture tunes your fong !

What
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c What though each grace around you play,
* Each beauty bloom for you ;

* Warm as the blufh of rifing day,
' And fparkling as the dew :

* The blufh that glows fo gaily now,

'But glows to difappear ;

' And, quiv'ring from the bending bough,
* Soon breaks the pearly tear I

* So pafs the beauties of your prime,
' That e'en in blooming die ;

*
So, fhrinking at the blaft of Time>

The treach'rous Graces fly.
7

Let thofe, my Stella, flight the ftrain,

Who fear to find it true ;

Each fair, of tranfient beauty vain,

And youth as tranfient too !

With charms that win beyond the fight,

And hold the willing heart,

My Stella fhall await their flight,

Nor iigh when they depart.

Still graces fhall remain behind,

And beauties dill controul ;

The graces of the polifh'd mind,

And beauties of the foul.

3 G HOLK-
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HOLKHAM*.
BY MR. POTTER.

TH E lofty beeches, and their facred fhade,

O'er PenfhurfTs fiow'r-embroider'd vale difplay'd,

Have yet their glory : not that Sidney's hand

' Marfhall'd in even ranks th' obfequious band ;'

Or his frefh garlands in thefe bowers entwin'd,

Whilil all Arcadia open'd on his mind.

But here fweet Waller breath'd his am'rous flame,

And taught the groves his Sacharifla's name ;

Here met the Mufe, while gentle Love was by,
' That tun'd his lute, and wound the firings fo high :*

Still with th' enraptur'd ftrains the values ring,

And the groyes flourifh in eternal fpring.

Eternal fpring fmiles in thofe green retreats,

' No more the monarch's, Hill the Mufe's feats ;'

Where crown'd with tow'rs majellick Windfor ftands,

And the wide world beneath her feet commands :

Not that her regal rampires boafl the fame

Of each great Edward's, each great Henry's name ;

Not that, in days of high-atchiev'd renown,

There Britain's Genius fix'd his awful throne,

Encircled with that glorious blaze, that fprings

From conquer'd nations, and from captive kings.

When each proud trophy moulders from the wall,

And e'en the imperial dome itfelf mail fall ;

When thofe great names, the warrior and the fage,

Lie clouded in the dark hiftorick page ;

Then fhall the heav'n-born Mufe (to whom belong
The more than mortal-making pow'rs of fong)

* A feat belonging to the Earl of Lcicefter in the county of Norfolk.

Thro'
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Thro* Time's deep (hades her facred light difplay,

And pour the beam of Fame's eternal day.

Queen of fweet numbers and melodious drains,

If yet thou deign to vifit Britain's plains ;

If yet thy hallow'd haunts partake thy love,

Clear fpring, enamell'd vale, or bow'ry grove ;

O come, and range with me th' afpiring giades,

Where Leicelter fpreads the lawns, and forms the ihadcs ;

On Holkham's plains bid Grecian ftructures rife,

And the tall column fhoot into the fides ;

Beneath whofe proud furvey, extended wide,

New fcenes, new beauties, charm on ev'ry fide :

Here, crown'd with woods, the fhaded hills afcend ;

In open light there the low vales extend ;

Here, in rich harvefts, waves the ripen'd grain,

And there frelh verdure cloaths the paftur'd plain ;

Sweet intermix'd, and lovely to behold,

As the green emerald enchas'd in gold.

See where the limpid lake, thro' pendant fhades,

The hills between, her liquid treafures leads ;

And to the boughs, that fringe her crifped fides,

Holds the clear mirror of her chryilal tides:

Her chryftal tide
(

s reflect the waving fcene,

Their filvery furface darkening into green.

As on the fleep banks, bending o'er the flood,

Grotefque and wild up fprings th' o'erfhadowing wood ;

Or the flope margent, with a fofter rife,

Shade above made, and rank o'er rank fupplies ;

The verdant bafis of yon champain mound,

It's hallow'd head with God's own temple crown'd ;

The home-bound mariner from far defcries,

Emerging from the waves, the tall tower rife ;

With tranfport bids the folemn ftrufture hail,

And, wing'd for Britain, fpeeds the flying fail.

In nearer view, midft the lawn's wide extent,

That gently fwells with an unforc'd afcent,

3 G a In
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In jufl proportion rifmg on the fight,

The llately manfion lifts it's tow'ry height,

And glitters o'er the groves. An oak beneath,

That calls the cool gales thro' it's boughs to breathe fl

Where the fun darts his fervid rays in vain,

Like the great patriarch on Mamre's plain

The princely Leicefter fits : the pageant pride,

Of cumb'rous greatnefs, banifli'd from his fide,

In thefe blefs'd bowers he plans the great defign ;

With heighten'd charms bids modeft nature mine;

Shews us magnificence ally -d to ufe ;

Tho' rich, yet chafte; tho' fplendid, not profufe;

Calls forth each beauty that from order fprings,

From it's lovM Greece each honour'd fcience brings,

O'er Art's fair train extends his gen'rous care,

And bids each polifh'd grace inhabit here.

Nor thefe alone : here Virtue loves to dwell,

No cold reclufe, felf-cavern'd in a cell ;

Aclive and warm me breathes a noble part,

Glows in the breaft, and opens all the heart ;

To gen'rous deeds me fires th
?

empaffion'd mind,

The.fubftitute of Heaven, to blefs mankind !

She, thro' defponding Mifery's chearlefs gloom,
Pours joy, and gives negle&ed Worth to bloom;
She in each bofom Hills the rifmg figh,

And wipes off ev'ry tear from ev'ry eye ;

She to yon alms-houfe, bofom'd in the grove,

From toil and cares bids Age and Want remove ;

There the tir'd eve of labour'd life to reft,

Fed by her hand, and by her bounty blefs'd.

Thefe, thefe are rays that round true greatnefs

And thine, bright Clifford ! the full blaze is thine.

"Bring the green bay, the fragrant myrtle bring,

7'he violet glowing in the lap of fpring ;

Bid the fweet vallies fend each honey'd flow'r,

Each herb;, each leaf, of aromatick pow'r :
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The Mufe's hand {hall their mix'd odours fpread,

And ftrew the ground where Clifford deigns to tread.

In diftant profpeft, finking from the eye,

Low in the tufted dales the hamlets lie,

Where virgin Innocence, and meek-ey'd Peace,

With calm Content, the ftraw-roofd cottage blefs ;

And ftrong-nerv'd Induftry, in pureft flow,

Spreads o'er the vermil cheek Health's rofeate glow.

More diftant yet, the throng'd commercial town,

That makes the wealth of other worlds her own,

Lifts her oroud head, and fees with ev'ry tide,

Rich-freighted navies croud her harbour'd fide ;

Or bids the parting veflel fpread the fail

Loofe to the wind, and catch the rifmg gale :

Whilft the vaft ocean, Albion's utmoft bound,

Rolls it's broad wave, a world of waters, round.

In fweet aftonifliment th' impatient mind

Bids her free pow'rs expatiate unconfin'd ;

From fcene to fcene in rapid progrefs flies ;

Glances from earth to feas, from fcas to ficies;

Delights to feel the great ideas roll,

Swell on the fenfe, and fill up all the foul.

Not fuch the fcene, when o'er th' uncnltur'd wild

No harveft rofe, no chearful verdure fmil'd ;

On the bare hill no tree was feen to fpread

The graceful foliage of it's waving head ;

No breathing hedge-row form'd the broider'd bound.

Nor hawthorn bloflbm'd on th' unfightly ground :

Joy was not here ; no bird of finer note

Pour'd the thick warblings of his dulcet throat ;

E'en Hope was fled; and o'er the chearlefs plain,

A wafte of fand, Want held her unblefs'd reign.

Lo, Leiceiler comes ! Before his mattering hand

Flies the rude Genius of the favage land ;

The rufTet lawns a fudden verdure wear ;

Starts from the wond'ring fields the golden ear ;

Up
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Up rife the waving woods, and hafte to crown

The hill's bare brow, and (hade the fultry dowru

The ihelter'd traveller fees, with glad furprize,

O'er tracklefs wilds th' extended rows arife ;

And, as their hofpitable branches fpread,

Bleffes the friendly hand that fornvd the {hade :

Joy blooms around, and chears the peafant's toil,

As fmiliiig Plenty decks the cultur'd foil;

The bright'ning fcenes a kinder genius own,

And Nature finiiHes what Art begun.

But can the verfe, tho' Philomela deign

T> breathe the fweet notes thro' the warbled drain ;

Tho' ev'ry Mufe and ev'ry Grace fhould fmile,.

And raptures ralfe the honey. fteeped ftyle ^

Can the verfe paint like Nature ? Can the pow'r
That wakes to life free Fancy's imag'd ftore,

Boaft charms like her's ? or the creative hand

In blendid tints fuch beauteous fcenes command,
Tho' learned Pouffin gives each grace to flow,

And bright Lorrain's ethereal colours glow J?

Yet peerlefs is the pow'r of facred fong,

That burfts in tranfport from the Mufe's tongue.

And, hark ! methinks her hallow'd voice I hear,

In notes mellifluous, dealing on the ear :

Now clearer, and yet clearer, trills the ftrain,

Swells thro' the grove, and melts along the plain.
' Ye nymphs, that love to range the lily'd vale,
* Where ftreams the filver fount of Alcidale;
' Ye that in Pindus' kurel'd groves abide,
' Or haunt Cyllene's cyprefs-Ihaded fide ;

* Or braid your fine wreaths in the pearly caves,
' Where fam'd Iliifus rolls his Attick waves ;

* Whilil the barbarian's rude, unletter'd race,
' Profane your grottos, and your bow'rs deface;
' See Leicefter courts you to th' Icenian more,
' Studious your long-loll honours to reitore !

*
See,
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*
See, the fair rival of your native feats,

* Aonian Holkham opens all it's fweets :

c
Deign, then, ye facred fitters ! deign to tread

' The rich embroidery of yon velvet mead;

As frelh, as lovely as your lily'd vale,

' Where dreams the filver fount of Alcidale.

' If old Cyllene's cyprefs-fhaded bow'r,

' Or Pindus' laurel'd mount delight you more:
* Go, fweet enthufiafts ! foftly-filent rove

' The ftudious mazes of the twilight grove ;

* Or, at the foot of fome hoar elm reclin'd,

* Wake the high thought that fvvells the rapturM mind ;

' Or penfive liften to the folemn roar

* Of whitening billows breaking on the ihore.

' If the majeftick dotres, whofe tow'ry pride
* Glitter -o'er fam'd IlifTus' Attick tide,,

* Your fteps detain ; yon princely ftrufture view,

' Grac'd with each finer art your Athens knew I

* Each finer art to juft perfection brought,
' All that Vitruvius and Palladio thought :

* The trophy'd arch ; the porphry-pillarM hall ;

' The fculptur'd forms that breathe along the wall ;

'
Lycaean Pan; the faun's Arcadian race;

' The Hu-ntrefs Queen's inimitable grace ;

* Athenian Pallas, clad in radiant arms ;

* Heav'n's emprefs, 'eonfcious of her flfgTifed charms ;

' Your own Apollo, on \vhofe poliih'd brow
' Youth blooms, and grace, and candour's bright'ning glow;
' Gods, heroes, fages, an illuflrious train,

' Court you to Holkham's confecrated plain.
'

Hafte, then, ye facred fillers ! hafte and bring

The laurel fteep'd in the Caftalian fpring ;

' On the choice bough a pi'rer fragrance breathe,

' And twine for Leicefter's brow th' unfading wrea \e.'

She ceas'd the raptur'd ftrain ; and, dear to fame.

Blows the proud verfe infcrib'd with Leicefler's name,

THE
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THE WISH;
AN ELEGY.

TO URANIA.

BY THOMAS BLACKLOCK, D.D;

LE
T others travel with inceflant pain,

The wealth of earth and ocean to fecure ;

Then with fond hopes carefs the precious bane,

In grandeur abjeft, and in affluence poor.

But foon, too foon ! in Fancy's timid eyes

Wild waves iliall roll, and conflagrations fpread ;

While bright in arms, and of gigantick fize,

The fear-form'd robber haunts the thorny bed.

Let me, in dreadlefs poverty retired,

The real joys of life unenvy'd fhare :

Favour'd by Love, and by the Mufe infpir'd,

I'll yield to wealth it's jealoufy and care.

On rifing ground, the profpect to command,

Unting'd with fmoke, where vernal breezes blow*

In rural neatnefs let my cottage ftand ;

Here wave a wood, and there a river flow.

Oft from the neigbouring hills and paftures round>

Let fheep with tender bleat falute my ear ;

Nor fox infiduous haunt the guiltlefs ground,
Nor man purfue the trade of murder near.

Far hence, kind Heaven ! expel the favage train,

Inur'd to blood, and eager to deftroy ;

Who pointed fteel with recent flaughter ftain,

And place in groans and death their cruel joy.

Ye
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Ye powers of focial life and tender fong !

To you devoted ihall my fields remain ;

Here, undifturb'd, the peaceful day prolong,

Nor own a fmart, but Love's delightful pain.

For you, my trees mail wave their leafy made ;

For you, my gardens tinge the lenient air ;

For you, be Autumn's bluming gifts difplay'd,

And all that Nature yields of fweet or fair.

But, O ! if plaints which love and grief infpire,

In heav'nly breafts could e'er compaflion find,

Grant me, ah ! grant my heart's fupreme defire,

And teach my dear Urania to be kind.

For her, black Sadnefs clouds my brighteflday;

For her, in tears the midnight vigils roll ;

For her, cold horrors melt my powers away,

And chill the living vigour of my foul.

Beneath her fcorn each youthful ardour dies,

It's joys, it's wiihes, and it's hopes, expire !

In vain the fields of Science tempt my eyes ;

In vain for me the Mufes firing the lyre.

O ! let her oft my humble dwelling grace;

Humble no more, if there me deign to mine :

For Heav'n, unlimited by time or place,

Still waits on god-like worth, and charms -divine.

Amid the cooling fragrance of the morn,

How fweet with her thro' lonely fields to ftray !

Her charms the lovelieft landfcape (hall adorn,

And add new glories to the rifmg day. \

3 H With
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With her, all Nature mines in heightened bloom,

The filver ftream in fweeter mufick flows ;

Odours more rich the fanning gales perfume,

And deeper tinctures paint the fpreading rofe.

With her, the {hades of night their horrors lofe,

It's deepeil iilence charms if me be by;

Her voice the mufick of the dawn renews,

It's lambent radiance fparkles in her eye.

How fweet, with her, in Wifdom's calm recefs,

To brighten foft defire with wit refin'd !

Kind Nature's laws with facred Aftiley trace,

And view the faireft features of the mind I

Or borne on Milton's flight, as Heav'n fublime,

View it's full blaze in open profpeft glow ;

Blefs the firft pair in Eden's happy clime,

Or drop the human tear for endlefs woe.

And when, in virtue and in peace grown old,

No arts the languid lamp of life reftore;

Her let me grafp with hands convuls'd and cold,

Till ev'ry nerve, relax'd, can hold no more.

Long, long on her my dying eyes fufpend,

Till the iaft beam mall vibrate on my fight ;

Then foar where only greater joys attend,

And bear her image to eternal light.

Fond man, ah ! whither would thy fancy rove ?

'Tis thine to languifli in unpity'd fmart ;

'Tis thine, alas ! eternal fcorn to prove,

Nor feel one gleamo f comfort warm thy heart.

But
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But if my fair this cruel law impofe,

Pleas'd, to her will I all my foul refign ;

To walk beneath the burden of my woes,

Or fink in death, nor at my fate repine.

Yet when, with woes unmingled and fmcere,

To earth's cold womb in filence I defcend ;

Let her, to grace my obfequies, appear,

And with the weeping throng her forrows blend.

Ah, no ! be all her hours with pleafure crown'd,

And all her foul from ev'ry anguifh free :

Should my fad fate that gentle bofom wound,

The joys of heaven would be no joys to me.

THE SEASONS.
IN IMITATION OF SPENSER.

BY MOSES MENDEZ, ESQ.,

SPRING.

ERE yet I fing the round revolving year,

And mow the toils and paftime of the fwain,

At Alcon's *
grave I drop a pious tear ;

Right well he knew to raife his learned ftrain,

And, like his Milton, fcorn'd the rhiming chain.

Ah, cruel Fate ! to tear him from our eyes ;

Receive this wreathe, albe the tribute's vain ;

From the green fod may flowers immortal rife,

To mark the facred fpot where the fweet poet lies

* Mr. Thomfon, author of the Seafons.

3 H 2 It
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It is the cuckow that announceth fpring,

And with his wreakfnl tale the
fpoufe^doth fray ;

Meanwhile the finches harmlefs ditties fmg,

And hop, in buxom youth, from fpray to fpray,

Proud as Sir Paridel of rich array^^^.

The little wantons that draw Venus' team,

Chirp amorous thro' the grove in beavies gay ;

And he, who eril gain'd Leda's fond efteem,

Now fails on Thamis' tide, the glory of the ilream !

Proud as the Turkifh fold an, chaunticleer

Sees, with delight, his numerous race around ;

He grants frefti favours to each female near :

For love as well as cherifaunce renovvn'd,

The waddling dame that did the Gauls confound,

Her tawny fons doth lead to rivers cold ;

While Juno's dearling, with majeftick bound,

To charm his leman doth his train unfold,

That glows with vivid green, that flames with burning gold.

The balmy cowflip gilds the fmiling plain,

The virgin fnow-drop boafts her filver hue ;

An hundred tints the gaudy daify {tain ;

And the meek violet, in amis blue,

Creeps low to earth, and hides from publick view :

But the rank nettle rears her creft on high ;

So ribaulds loofe their front unblu flung fliew,

While mod eft merit doth neglecled lie,

And pines in lonely fhade, unfeen of vulgar eye.

See ! all around the gall-lefs culvers bill,

Meanwhile the nightingale's becalming lays
Mix with the plaintive mufck of the rill,

The which in various gyres the meadow bays.

Behold!
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Behold ! the welkin burfts into a blaze !

Faft by the car of light the nimble hours,

In fongs of triumph, hail his genial rays,

And, as they wend to Thetis cooling bowers,

Tney bound along the fky, and ftrew the heavens with flowers.

And now the human bofom melts to love ;

The raptur'd bard awakes his fkilful lyre ;

By running ftreams, or in the laurel grove,

He tunes to amorous notes his founding wire :

All, all is harmony, and all defire.

The happy numbers charm the blooming maid ;

Her blufhing cheeks pronounce her heart on fire,

She now confents, then fnuns th' embowering (hade,

With faint reluctance yields ; defirous, yet afraid.

'

^-

Now ruftick Cuddy, with untutor'd throat,

(Tho* much admir'd, I ween, of nymph and fwain)

By various fongs would various ends promote.

Seeks he to prove that woman's vows are vain,

He Bateman's fortune tells, a baleful ftrain ;

And if to honour Britain he be led,

He fings a 'prentice bold, in londs profane,

Who, all unarm'd, did ftrike two lions dead,

Tore forth their favage hearts, and did a princefs wed.

But, hark ! the bag-pipe fummons to the green,

The jocund bag-pipe that awaketh fport :

The blithefome lafTes, as the morning fheen,

Around the flower-crown'd May-pole quick refort ;

The gods of pleafure here have fix'd their court.

Quick on the wing the flying moment feize,

Nor build up ample fchemes, for life is fhort,

Short as the whifperof the pafling breeze;

Yet, ah ! in vain I preach mine heart is ill at eafe.

SUMMER.
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SUMMER.

E NE AT H yon fnubby oak's extended made,

Safe let me hide me from the eye of day ;

Nor (hall the dog-ftar this retreat invade,

As thro' the heavens he fpeeds his burning way :

The fultry lion rages for his prey.

Ah, Phoebus ! quench thy wild deftroying fire!

Each flower, each fhrub doth fink beneath thy ray;

Save the frefh laurel, that mall ne'er expire :

The leaves that crown a bard may brave celeflial ire

Or mall I hie to mine own hermitage,

Round which the wanton vine her arms doth wind,

There may I lonely turn the facred page,

Improve my reafon, and amend my mind ;

Here, 'gainft Life's ills, a remedy I find.

An hundred flowers embofs the verdant ground ;

A little brook doth my fweet cottage bind ;

It's waters yield a melancholy found,

And foothe to ftudy deep, or lull to fleep profound.

The playful infe& hopping in the grafs,

Doth tire the hearer with his fonnet fhrill ;

The pool-fprung gnat on founding wing doth pafs,

And on the ramping Heed doth fuck his fill :

Ah, me ! can little creatures work fuch ill 1

The patient cow doth, to efchew the heat,

Her body fteep within the neighb'ring rill ;

And while the lambs in fainter voices bleat,

Their mothers hang their head, in doleful plight I weet !

Rechlefs
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Rechlefs of feafons, fee the luily fwains

Along the meadow fpread the tawny hay:

The maidens too, undaunted feek the plains,

Ne fear to (how their faces to the ray ;

But all the honeil badge of toil difplay.

See how they mould the haycock's rifmg head ;

While wanton Colin, full of amorous play,

Down throweth Sufan, who doth ihriek for dread-

Fear not thou canft be hurt upon fo foft a bed.

At length the fun doth haften to repofe,

And all the vault of heaven is ftreak'd with light ;

In flamy gold the ruddy welkin glows,

And for the noon-day heat our pains doth quite,

For all is calm, ferene, and paffing bright :

Favonius gentle flcims along the grove,

And fheds fweet odours from his pennons light;

The little bat in giddy orbs doth rove,

And loud the fcreech-owl fhrieks, to rouze her blue-ey'd love.

Menalcas came to tafte the evening gale,

His cheeks impurpled with the rofe of youth :

He won each damfel with his piteous tale;

They thought they liflen'd to the words of truth,

Yet their belief did work them muchel ruth.

His oaths were light as goflimer, or air,

His tongue was poifonous as an afpick's tooth.

Ah ! ceafe to promife joy, and give defpair
-

*Tis brave to fmite the foe ; 'tis bafe to wrong the fair.

The gentle Thyrfis, mild as op'ning morn,

Came to the lawn, and Marian there was found ;

Marian, whom many hufwife arts adorn :

Right well me knew the apple to furround

With dulcet cruft ; and Thomaliu renown'd

For
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For prow atchievements in the wreflling ring ;

He held at nought the vantage of the ground,

But prone to earth the hardieil wight would fling ;

Such was Alcides erft, if poets footh do fing.

From tree-crown'd hill, from flow'r-enamel'd vale,

The mild inhabitants in crowds appear

To tread a meafure; while Night's regent pale

Doth thro' the iky her filver chariot fleer,

Whofe lucid wheels were deck'd with dew-drops clear ;

The which, like pearls, defcended on the plain.

Now every youth doth clafp his miflrefs dear,

And every nymph rewards her conftant fwain.

Thrice happy he who loves and is belov'd again.

AUTUMN.
OEE jolly Aatumn, clad in hunter's green,

In wholefome lufly-hed doth mount the fphere ;

A leafy girlond binds her temples fheen,

Inftudded richly with the fpiky ear ;

Her right-hand bears a vine-inch cled fpear,

Such as the crew did weild whom Bacchus lad,

When to the Ganges he his courfe did fleer ;

And in her left a bugle-horn me had,

On which me eft did blow, and made the heart right glad,

In flow proceflion moves the tottering wain,

The fun-burnt hinds their finifli'd toil enfue ;

Now in the barn they houfe the glittering grain,
And there the cries of ' harveft home!' renew.

The honeil farmer does his friends falew ;

And them with jugs of ale his wife doth treat,

Which for that purpofe me at home did brew :

They
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iThey laugh, they fport, and homely jefts repeat,

Then fmack their lafles lips, their lips as honey fweet.

On ev'ry hill the purple blufliing vine

Beneath her leaves her racy fruit doth hide :

Albe (he pour not floods of foaming wine,

Yet are we not potations bland denied ;

See where the pear-tree doth in earth abide !

Bruife her rich fruitage, and the grape difdain ;

The apple too will grant a generous tide,

To fmg whofe honours Thenot rais'd his ftrain,

Whofe fdul-inchanting lays ftill charm the lift'ning plain,

Thro* greyifh mills behold Aurora dawns,

And to his fport the wary fowler hies ;

Crouching to earth his guileful pointer fawns;

Now the thick flubble, now the clover tries,

To find where, with his race, the partridge lies.

Ah, lucklefs fire ! ah, lucklefs race ! I ween,

Whom force compels or fubtle arts furprize ;

More uncles* wait to caufe thee dolorous teen,

Doom'd to efcape
1

the deep, and pcrilh on the green.

The full-mouth'd hounds purfue the timorous hare,

And the hills echo to the joyful cry;

Ah ! borrow the light pennons of the air,

If you're arraught, you die; poor wretch, you die!

Nought will avail the pity-pleading eye,

or our good fquire doth much againft you rail,

And faith you often magick arts do try ;

At times you wave Grimalkin's footy tail,

Or on a beefom vild you thro' the welkin fail*

* Dzdalus, envying Perdix his nephew's fkill in nn?chao*cks, threw hirii

ioto the fsa. He efcapcd death by being changed into a partridge.

3!
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The flag is rouz'd ; he ftcms the threat'ning flood,

That fhall ere long his matchlefs fwiftnefs quell ;

And, to avoid the tumult of the wood,

Amongft his well-known pheers attempts to mell :

With horn and hoof his purpofe they repell.

Thus, mould a maid from Virtue's lore yftray,

Your fex, my Daphne, mow their vengeance fell ;

Your cruel felves with gall the fhaft embay,

And lafh from Pardon's mrine the penitent away.

Now filence charms the fages of the gown,
To purer air doth fpeed each crafty wight ;

The well-fqueez'd client quits the dufty town,

Grown grey in the aflerting of his right:

With head yfraught with law, and pockets light,

Well pleas'd he wanders o'er the fallow lea,

And views each rural object with delight.

Ne'er be my lot the brawling courts to fee ;

Who trufts to lawyer's tongue doth much mifween, perdy.

Right blefs'd the man who, free from bitter bale,

Doth in the little peaceful hamlet dwell ;

No loud contention doth his ears affail,

Save when the tempeft whittles o'er his cell :

The fruitful down, the flower-depainted dell,

To pleafe his eyne are varioufly array'd ;

And when in roundelay his flame he'd tell,

He gains a fmile from his beloved maid ;

By fuch a gentle fmile an age of pain's repaid.

WINTER.
HPHE little brook that erft my cot did lave,

And o'er it's flinty pavement fweetly fung,

Doth now forget to roll her wanton wave ;

For Winter hoar her icy chain has flung,

And ftilPd the babbling mufick of her tongue.
The
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The lonely woodcock feeks the fplaftiy glen,

Each mountain head with fleecy fnow is hung ;

The fnipe and duck enjoy the moorifli fen,

Like eremites they live, and ftiun the fight of men.

The warelefs fheep no longer bite the mead,

No more the plough-boy turns the ftubborn ground,

At the full crib the horned labourers feed,

Their noftrils caft black clouds of fmoak around;

A fqualid coat doth the lean deed furround.

The wily fox doth prowl abroad for prey,

Rechlefs of fnares, or of th' avenging hound ;

And trufty Lightfoot, now no longer gay,

Sleeps at the kitchen hearth his chearlefs hours away.

Where erft the boat, and (lowly-moving barge,

Did with delight cut thro* the dimpling plain,

Now wanton boys and men do roam at large ;

The river-gods quit their ufurp'd domain,

And of the wrong at Neptune's court complain.

There mote you fee mild Avon crown'd'with flow'rs,

And milky Wey withouten fpot or flain ;

There the fair ftream that wafties Hampton's bow'ri,

And lAs, who with pride beholds her learned tow'rs.

Jntent on fport, the ever-jocund throng

Quit their warm cots, and for the game prepare ;

Behold the reftlefs foot-ball whirls along,

NOW near tl>e earth, now mounted high in air.

Thus often men, in life's wild lottery fare,

Who quit true blifs to grafp an empty toy.

Our honeil fwains for wealth nor titles care,

But lufty health in exercife employ:

The diilant village hears the rude tumultuous joy.

3 I * Thr
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The careful hedger looks the fields around,

To fee what labour may his fkill demand ;

He mends the fence, repairs the finking mound,

Or in long drains he cuts the lower land,

That mail henceforth all fudden floods withfland.

Meanwhile, at home, his dame, with filver hair,

Doth fit encircled by a goodly band

Of lovely maids, who various works prepare,

All exalte as Jove's wife child, as Cupid's mother fair.

She them difcourfes not of falhions nice,

Nor of the trilling notes which eunuchs fing ;

Allurements vain, that prompt the foul to vice !

Ne tells flie them of Kefar or of king ;

Too great the fubjecl: for fo mean a ring.

Her leflbns teach to fwell the capon's fize ;

To make the hen a num'rous offspring bring j

Or how the wayward mother to chaftife,

When from her Vetchy nefl the weetlefs vagrant hies.

When gUitenng fpangles deck the robe of night,

And all their kine in pens avoid the cold,

The butfom troops, flill eager of delight,

Round Damon's eyne a drapet white enfold ;

He darkling gropes till he fome one can hold.

Next Corin hides his head, and mud impart

What wanton fair-one fmote his hand fo bold.

He Delia names, nor did from truth depart ;

For well he knew her touch, who long had nYd hi* heart*

Stay, I conjure you by your hopes of bljfs ;

Truft not, my Daphne, the rough-biting air ;

let not rude winds thofe lips of foftnefs kifs ;

Will Eurus ftcrn the charms of beauty fpare ?

No,
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No, he will hurt my rofy-featur'd fair.

Jf aught fo blight dares rugged carl invade,

Too tender thou fuch rough aflkults to bear.

The mountain am may ftand, tho' ftripp'd of made;

Byt at the flightcft wound the fUken flowers will fade.

THE NUN;
O R t

ADALEIDA TO HER FRIEND.

BY MR. JERNINGHAM.

WITH
each perfection dawning on her xnind,

All Beauty's treafure op'ning on her cheek ;

Each flatting hope fubdu'd, each wilh refign'd,

Does gay Ophelia this lone manfion feek ?

Say, gentle maid, what prompts thee to forfake

The paths thy birth and fortune drew with flow'rs ?

Thro' Nature's kind endearing ties to break,

And wafte in cloifter'd walls thy penfiyc hours ?

Let fober thought reftrain thine erring zeal,

That guides thy footfteps to the veftal gate ;

Left thy foft heart,, (this friend(hip bids reveal)

Like mine unblefs'd, mould mourn like mine too late,

Does fome angelick, lonely-whifp'ring voice,

Some facred impulfe, or fome dream divine,

Applaud the di&ates of thy early choice,

Approach with confidence the awful fhrine ;

There,
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There, kneeling at yon altar's marble bafc,

(While tears of rapture from thine eye-lid flea?,

And fmiling Heav'n illumes thy foul with grace)

Pronounce the vow thou never canfl. repeal.

Bat if mifled by falfe-entitled friends,

Who fay that Peace, with all her comely tram.,

From ftarry regions to this clime defcends,

Smooths ev'ry frown, and foftens ev'ry pain :

That veftals tread Contentment's flow'ry lawn,

Approv'd of Innocence, by Health carefs'd ;

That rob'd in colours bright, by Fancy drawn,

Celeftial Hope fits fmiling at their breafl;.

Sufpe& their fyren fong and artful ftyle,

Their pleafing founds fome treach'rous thought .conceal

Full oft does pride with fainted voice beguile,

And fordid int'reil wear the mafk of zeal.

A tyrant abbefs here perchance may reign,

Who, fond of pow'r, affefts th> imperial nod j

Looks down difdainful on her female train,

And rales the cloifter with an irpn rod.

Reflexion fickens at the life^long tie,

Back-glancing JVIem'ry adls her bufy part ;

It's charm the world unfolds to Fancy's eye,

And fhcds allurement on the youthful heart,

Lo ! Difcord enters at the facred porch,

Rage in her frown, and terror on her crefl :

E'en at the hallow'd lamps fh.e lights her torch>

And holds it flaming to each virgin bread.
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But fmcc the legends of mpnaftick blifs,

By fraud are fabled, and by youth believ'd ;

Unbought experience learn from my diftrefs,

Oh, mark my lot, and be no more deceiv'd !

Three luftres fcarce with hafty wing were fled,

When I was torn from ev'ry weeping friend ;

A trembling victim to the temple led,

And (blufii, ye parents !) by a father's hand.

Yet, then, what folemn fcenes deceiv'd my choice !

The pealing organ's animating found ;

The choral virgins captivating voice,

The blazing altar, and the priefts around ;

The train of youth, array'd in piirefl white,

Who fcatter'd myrtles as I pafs'd along ;

The thoufand lamps that pour'd a flood of light,

The kifs of Peace from all the veilal throng ;

The golden cenfers tofs'd with graceful hand,

Whofe fragrant breath Arabian odour filed ;

Of meek-ey'd novices the circling band,

With blooming chaplets wove around their head.

My willing. foul was caught in rapture's flame,

While facred ardour glow'd in ev'ry vein ;

Methought applauding angels fung my name,

And Heav'n's unfullied glories gilt the fane.

Methought, in fun-beams rob'd, the heav'nly Spoufe

Indulg'd the longings of my holy love ;

Not undelighted heard my virgin vows

While o'er the altar wav'd the myftick dove.

This
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This temporary tranfport foon expifrM ;

My drooping heart confefs'd a dreadful void :

Now helplefs, Heav'n-abandori'd, uninfpir'd,

I tread this dome, to Miieiy ally'd.

No wakening joy informs my fullen breaft,

Thro* op'ning ikies no radiant feraph fmiles ;

No faint defcends to foothe my foul to reft ;

No dream of blifs the dreary night beguiles.

Here haggard Difcontent Hill haunts my view,

The umber'd genius reigns in ev'ry place ;

Arrays each virtue in the darkeft hue,

Chills ev'ry pray'r, and cancels ev'ry grace.

I meet her ever in^the chearlefs cell,

The gloomy grotto, and the darkfome wood $

I hear her ever in the midnight bell,

The chiding gale, and hoarfe-refounding flood*

This caus'd a mother's tender tears to flow,

(The fad remembrance time mall ne'er erafe !)

When having feal'd th' irrevocable vow*

I haften'd to receive her laft embrace*

Yet ne'er did her maternal voice unfold,

This cloifter'd fcene in all it's horror drefs'd j

Nor did me then my trembling fteps withold>

When here I enter'd a relu&ant gueft.

Ah ! could fhe view her only child betray'd,

And let fubmiffion o'er her love prevail ?

Th' unfeeling prieft why did me not upbraid,
Forbid the vow, and rend the hov'ring veil *

Ala*!
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Alas ! fhe might not her relentlefs lord

Had feal'd her lips, and chid the riling tear ;

So Anguilh in her breaft conceal'd it's hoard,

And all the mother funk in dumb defpair.

' But thou who own'ft a father's facred name,

What aft impelPd thee to this ruthlefs deed ?

* What crime had forfeited my filial claim,
* And giv'n (oh, Mailing thought !) thy heart to bleed ?

* If then thine injur'd child deferve thy care,

' Oh, hafte and bear her from this lonjefome gloom!'

In vain no words can foothe his rigid ear,

And Gallia's laws have riveted my doom.

Yet let me to my fate fubmiflive bow ;

From fatal fymptoms if I right conceive,

This ftream, Ophelia, has not long to flow,

This voice to murmur, and this breaft to heave.

Ah ! when extended on th' untimely bier,

To yonder vault this form mail be convey*d,

Thou'lt not refufe to fhed one grateful tear,

And breathe the requiem to my fleeting (hade.

With pious footfteps join the fable train,

As thro' the lengthening ifle they take their way :

A glimmering taper let thy hand fuftain ;

Thy foothing voice attune the funeral lay.

Behold the minifter who lately gave
The facred veil, in garb of mournful hue,

(More friendly office) bending o'er my grave,

And fprinkling my remains with hallow'd dew.
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As o'er the corfe he ftrews the humbling duft,

The fterneft heart will raife Companion's figh ;

E'en then, no longer to his child unjuft,

The tears may trickle from a father's eye.

THE TRAVELLER;
O R,

A PROSPECT OF SOCIETY.

INSCRIBED TO THE REV. MR. H. GOLDSMITH.

BY DR. GOLDSMITH.

REMOTE,
unfriended, melancholy, (low,

Or by the lazy Scheld, or wand'ring Po ;

Or onward, where the rude Carinthian boor

Again ft the houfelefs ftranger fhuts the door ;

Or where Campania's plain forfaken lies,

A weary wafte expanding to the Ikies ;

Where'er 1 roam, whatever realms to fee,

My heart, untravell'd, fondly turns to theer

Still to my brother turns with ceafelefs pain,

And drags, at each remove, a length'ning chain,

Eternal bleflings crown my earlieft friend,

And round his dwelling guardian faints attend ;

Blefs'd be that fpot, where chearful guefts retire,

To paufe from toil, and trim their evening fire ;

Blefs'd that abode, where want and pain repair,

And ev'ry ftranger finds a ready chair :

Blefs'd be thofe feafts, with fimple plenty crown'd,

Where all the ruddy family around

Laugh at the jeHs or pranks that never fail,

Or figh with pity at fome mournful tale ;

Or prefs the bafhful ftranger to his food,

And learn the luxury of doing good !

But me, not deftin'd fuch delights to mare,

My prime of life in wand'ring fpent and care :

Impell'd,
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Impelled, with fleps unceafmg, to purfue

Some fleeting good, that mocks me with the view ;

That, like the circle, bounding earth and fkies,

Allures from far, yet, as I follow, flies ;

My fortune leads to traverfe realms alone,

And find no fpot of all the world my own.

E'en now, where Alpine folitudes afcend,

I fit me down a penfive hour to fpend ;

And plac'd on high, above the ftorm's career,

Look downward where an hundred realms appear ;

Lakes, forefts, cities, plains, extending wide,

The pomp of kings, the fhepherd's humbler pride.

When thus Creation's charms around combine,

Amidfl the ftore, mould thanklefs pride repine r

Say, fhould the philofophick mind difdain

That good which makes each humbler bofom vain ?

Let fchool-taught pride difTemble all it can,

Thefe little things are great to little man ;

And wifer he, whofe fympathetick mind

Exults in all the good of all mankind.

Ye glitt'ring towns, with wealth and fplendor crown'd ;

Ye fields, where fummer fpreads profufion round ;

Ye lakes, whofe vefTels catch the bufy gale ;

Ye bending fwains, that drefs the flow'ry vale ;

For me your tributary ftores combine :

Creation's heir ! the world, the world is mine!

As fome lone mifer, vifhing his ftore,

Bends at his treafure, counts, recounts it o'er ;

Hoards after hoards his rifing raptures fill,

Yet ftill he fighs, for hoards are wanting Hill:

Thus to my breaft alternate palfions rife,

Pleas'd with each good that He.av'n to man fupplies ;

Yet oft a figh prevails, and forrows fall,

To fee the hoard of human blifs fo fmall;

And oft I wifh, amidft the fcene, to find

Some fpot to real happinefs confign'd,

3 K 2 Where
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Where my worn foul, each wand'ring hope at reft>

May gather blifs to fee my fellows blefs'd.

But where to find that happieft fpot below,

Who can direct, when all pretend to know ?

The fliudd'ring tenant of the frigid zone,

Boldly proclaims that happieft fpot his own ;

Extols the treafures of his ftormy feas,

And his long nights of revelry and eafe :

The naked negro, panting at the line,

Boafts of his golden fands and palmy wine ;

Bafks in the glare, or Items the tepid wave,

And thanks his gods for all the good they gave.

Such is the patriot's boaft, where'er we roam ;

His firft, beft country, ever is at home.

And yet, perhaps, if countries we compare,

And eftimate the bleffings which they mare,

Though patriots flatter, ftill fhall wifdom find

An equal portion dealt to all mankind ;

As different good, by art or nature given,

To different nations makes their bleffings even.

Nature, a mother kind alike to all,

Still grants her blifs at labour's earneft call j

With food as well the peafant is fupply'd,

On Idra's cliffs as Arno's fhelvy fide ;

And tho' the rocky-crefted fummits frown,

Thefe rocks by cuflom turn to beds of down.

From art more various are the bleffings fent ;

Wealth, commerce, honour, liberty, content.

Yet thefe each other's pow'r fo ftrbng conteft,

That either feems deftrudUve of the reft.

Where wealth and freedom reign, contentment fails 3

And honour finks where commerce long prevails.

Hence ev'ry ftate to one lov'd bleffing prone,

Conforms and models life to that alone.

Each to the fav'rhe happinefs attends,

And fpurns the plan that aims at other ends;

TU1
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Till carried to excefs in each domain,

This fav'rite good begets peculiar pain.

But let us try thefe truths with clofer eyes,

And trace them through the profpeft as it lies :

Here for a while my proper cares refign'd,

Here let me fit in forrow for mankind ;

Like yon neglected ihrub at random caft,

That fhades the fteep, and fighs at ev'ry blaft.

Far to the right, where Appennine afcends,

Bright as the fummer, Italy extends ;

It's uplands floping, deck the mountain's fide,

Woods over woods in gay theatrick pride ;

While oft fome temple's mould'ring tops between,

With venerable grandeur mark the fcene.

Could Nature's bounty fatisfy the breaft,

The fons of Italy were furely blefs'd.

Whatever fruits in different climes are found,

That proudly rife, or humbly court the ground ;

Whatever blooms in torrid tracts appear,

Whofe bright fucceffion decks the varied year ;

Whatever fweets falute the northern fky

With vernal lives, that bloflbm but to die :

Thefe, here difporting, own the kindred foil,

Nor afk luxuriance from the planter's toil ;

While fea-born gales their gelid wings expand,

To winnow fragrance round the fmiling land.

But fmall the blifs that fenfe alone beftows,

And fenfual blifs is all the nation knows.

In florid beauty groves and fields appear,

Man feems the only growth that dwindles here.

Contrafted faults through all his manners reign :

Though poor, luxurious; though fubmiifive, vain;

Though grave, yet trifling ; zealous, yet untrue j

And e'en in penance planning fins anew.

All evils here contaminate the mind,

opulence departed leaves behind ;

For
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For wealth was theirs, not far removM the date,

When commerce proudly flouriih'd through the flate :

At her command the palace learn'd to rife,

Again the long-falPn column fought the ikies ;

The canvas glow'd beyond e'en Nature warm,

The pregnant quarry teem'd with human form.

Till, more unfteady than the fouthern gale,

Commerce on other mores difplay'd her fail ;

While nought remained of all that riches gave,

But towns unmann'd, and lords without a ilave:

And late the nation found with fruitlefs Ikill

It's former ftrength was but plethorick ill.

Yet, ftill the lofs of wealth is here fupply'd

By arts, the fplendid wrecks of former pride ;

From thefe the feeble heart and long-fall'n mind

An eafy compenfation feem to find.

Here may be feen, in bloodlefs pomp array'd,

The pafte-board triumph and the cavalcade;

Proceflions form'd for piety and love,

A miftrefs or a faint in ev'ry grove.

By fports like thefe are all their cares beguil'd,

The fports of children fatisfy the child ;

Each nobler aim, reprefs'd by long controul,

Now finks at lait, or feebly mans the foul ;

While low delights, fucceeding fail behind,

In happier meannefs occupy the mind :

As in thofe domes, where Cajfars once bore fway,

Defac'd by time, and tott'ring in decay,

There in the ruin, heedlefs of the dead,

The melter-feeking peafant builds his ihed ;

And, wond'ring man could want the larger pile,

Exults, and owns his cottage with a fmile.

My foul turn from them turn we to furvey

Where rougher climes a nobler race difplay ;

Where the bleak Swifs their ftormy manfion tread*

And force a churlifli foil for fcanty bread :

No
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No product here the barren hills afford,

But man and fteel, the foldier and his fword.

No vernal blooms their torpid rocks array,

But winter ling'ring chills the lap of May ;

No zephyr fondly fues the mountain's breaft,

But meteors glare, and ilormy glooms inveft.

Yet ftill, e'en here, Content can fpread a charm,

Redrefs the clime, and all it's rage difarm.

Though poor the peafant's hut, his feafts though fmall,

He fees his little lot the lot of all ;

Sees no contiguous palace rear it's head,

To fhame the meannefs of his humble fhed ;

No coftly lord the fumptuous banquet deal,

To make him loathe his vegetable meal ;

But calm, and bred in ignorance and toil,

Each wiih contracting, fits him to the foil.

Chearful at morn, he wakes from fhort repofe,

Breathes the keen air, and carols as he goes ;

With patient angle trolls the finny deep,

Or drives his vent'rous plough-mare to the fteep;

Or feeks the den where fnow-tracks mark the way,
And drags the ftruggling favage into day.

At night returning, ev'ry labour fped,

He fits him down the monarch of a fhed ;

Smiles by his chearful fire, and round furveys

His children's looks, that brighten at the blaze ;

While his lov'd partner, boaftful of her hoard,

Difplays her cleanly platter on the board :

And haply too fome pilgrim, thither led,

With many a tale repays the nightly bed.

Thus ev'ry good his native wilds impart,

Imprints the patriot paffion on his heart ;

And e'en thofe ills, that round his manfion rife,

Enhance the blifs his fcanty fund fupplies.

Dear is that fhed to which his foul conforms,

And dear that hill which lifts him to the ftorms ;

And
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And as a child, when fearing founds moleft,

Clings clofe and clofer to the mother's breaft,

So the loud torrent, and the whirlwind's roar>

But bind him to his native mountains more.

Such are the charms to barren ftates afiign'd ;

Their wants but few, their wifhes all confin'd.

Yet let them only mare the praifes due ;

If few their wants, their pleafures are but few :

For ev r

ry want that flimulates the breaft,

Becomes a fource of pleafure when redrefs'd.

Whence from fuch lands each pleaiing fcience flies,

That firft excites defire, and then fupplies;

Unknown to them, when fenfual pleafures cloy,

To fill the languid paufe with finer joy ;

Unknown thofe pow'rs that raife the foul to flame,

Catch ev'ry nerve, and vibrate through the frame.

Their level life is but a mould'ring fire,

Unquench'd by want, unfann'd by ftrong defire ;

Unfit for raptures ; or, if raptures chear

On fome high feftival of once a year,

In wild excefs the vulgar bread takes fire,

Till, buried in debauch, the blifs expire.

But not their joys alone thus coarfely flow ;

Their morals, like their pleafures, are but low :

For, as refinement Hops, from fire to fon,

Unalter'd, unimprov'd, the manners run ;

And love's and friendfliip's finely pointed dart

Fall blunted from each indurated heart.

Some flerner virtues o'er the mountain's breaft

May fit, like falcons cowering on the neft ;

But all the gentler morals, fuch as play

Through life's more cultur'd walks, and charm the way,
Thefe far difpers'd, on timorous pinions fly,

To fport and flutter in a kinder lky t

To kinder fkics, where gentler manners reign,

I turn and France difplays her bright domain.

Gay
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Gay fprightly land of mirth and focial eafe,

Pleas'd with thyfelf, whom all the world can pleafe,

How often have I led thy fportive choir,

With tunelefs pipe, befide the murm'ring Loire !

Where fhading elms along the margin grew,

And, frefhen'd from the wave, the zephyr flew ;

And haply, though my harfli touch falt'ring ftill,

But mock'd all tune, and marr'd the dancer's flcill,

Yet would the
village praife my wond'rous pow'r,

And dance, forgetful of the noon-tide hour!

Alike all ages. Dames of ancient days

Have led their children through the mirthful maze ;

And the gay grandfire, IkilPd in geftick lore,

Has frifk'd beneath the burden of threefcore.

So blefs'd a life thefe thoughtlefs realms difplay,

Thus idly bufy rolls their world away :

Theirs are thofe arts that mind to mind endear,

For honour forms the focial temper here.

Honour, that praife which real merit gains,

Or e'en imaginary worth obtains,

Here pafles current ; paid from hand to hand,

It fhifts in fplendid traffick round the land :

From courts to camps, to cottages it ftrays,

And all are taught an avarice of praife ;

They pleafe, are pleas'd, they give to get efteem,

Till, feeming blefs'd, they grow to what they feera.

But while this fofter art their blifs fupplies,

It gives their follies alfo room to rife ;

For praife too dearly loy'd, or warmly fought,

Enfeebles all internal flrength of thought ;

And the weak foul, within itfelf unblefs'd,

Leans for all pleafure on another's breaft.

Hence oflentation here, with tawdry art,

Pants for the vulgar praife which fools impart ;

Jftere vanity affumes her pert grimace,

And trims her robes of frize with copper lace ;

1 L Here
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Here beggar prrde de'ffa'uds her daily cheer,

To boaft one fplendid banquet once a year;

The mind Hill turns where fhifting fafhion draws.

Nor weighs the folid worth of felf-applaufe,

To men of other minds -my fancy flies,

Embofom'd in th's deep 'where Holland He?.

Methinks her patient-fans before me 'ftatid,

Where the broad o'ce'an leans again ft the land ;

And, fedulous to"flop '{he coming tide,

Lift the tall rampirc's artificial pride.

Onward methinks,
'

and diligently 'flow,

The firm connected bulwark feems to grow ;

Spreads it's long arms amidft the wat'ry roar,

Scoops out an empire, and ufurps 'the more,

While the pent ocean rifmg o'er the pile,

Sees an amphibious world beneath him fmile;

The flow canal, the yellow-bloffom'd vale,

The willow-tufted bank, the gliding fail,

The crouded mart, the cultivated plain,

A new creation, refcu'd from his reign.
'

Thus, while around the wave-fubjeled foil

Impels the native to repeated toil,

Jnduftrious habits in each bofom reign,

And induftry begets a love of gain.

Hence all the good from opulence that fprings,

With all thofe ills fuperfluous treafure brings,

Are here difplay'd. Their much-lov'd wealth imparts

Convenience, plenty, elegance, and arts ;

But view them clofer, craft and fraud appear,

E'en liberty itfeflf is barter'd here.

At gold's fuperior charms all freedom flies,

The needy fell if, and the rich man buys ;

A land of tyrants, and a den of flaves,

Here wretches feek difhohourable graves,

And calmly bent, to fervitude conform,

,
Dull as their lakes that flumber in the ftorm.

Heaven* I
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Heavens ! how unlike their Belgkk fires of old
'

Rough, poor, content, ungovernably bold ;

War in each breail, and freedom on each brow ;

How much unlike the fons of Britain now 1

Fir'd at the found, my Genius fpreads her wing,

And flies where Britain courts the weftern fpring ;

Where lawns extend that fcorn Arcadian pride,

And brighter ftreams than fam'd Hydafpis glide.

There all around the gentleil breezes ftray,

There gentle mufick melts on ev'ry fpray ;

Creation's mildefl charms are there combin'd;

Extremes are only in the matter's mind 1

Stern o'er each bofom Reafon holds her ftate,

With daring aims irregularly great :

Pride in their port, defiance in their eye,

I fee the lords of human-kind pafs by ;

Intent on high defigns, a thoughtful band,

By forms unfailiion'd frefh from Nature's hand ;

Fierce in their native hardinefs of foul,

True to imagined right, above controul,

While e'en the peafant boafts thefe rights to fcan,

And learns to venerate himfelf as man.

Thine, Freedom, thine the blefiings pi&ur'd here,

Thine are thofe charms that dazzle and endear ;

Too blefs'd indeed were fuch without alloy,

But fofler'd e'en by Freedom ills annoy ;

That independatice Britons prize too high,

Keeps man from man, and breaks the focial tie ;

The felf-dependant lordlings ftand alone,

All claims that bind and fweeten life unknown ;

Here, by the bonds of Nature feebly held,.

Minds combat minds, repelling and repell'd.

Ferments arife, imprifon'd factions roar,

Reprefs'd ambition ftruggles round her fhore,

Till, over-wrought, the general fyflem fecb

It's motions flop, or phrenzy fire the wheels.

3 L 2 Nor
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Nor this the worft. As Nature's ties decay,

As duty, love, and honour fail to fway,

Fi&itious bonds, the bonds of wealth and law,

Still gather ftrength, and force unwilling awe.

Hence all obedience bows to thefe alone,

And talent finks, and merit weeps unknown ;

Till time may come, when, ftripp'd of all her charms,

The land of fcholars, and the nurfe of arms,

Where noble flems tranfmit the patriot flame,

Where kings have toil'd, and poets wrote for fame,

One fink of level avarice (hall lie,

And fcholars, foldiers, kings, unhonour'd die.

Yet think not, thus when Freedom's ills I ftate,

I mean to flatter kings, or court the great :

Ye powers of truth, that bid my foul afpire,

Far from my bofom drive the low defire !

And thou, fair Freedom, taught alike to feel

The rabble's rage, and tyrant's angry fteel ;

Thou tran/itory flower, alike undone

By proud Contempt, or Favour's foll'ring fun,

Still may thy blooms the changeful clime endure,

I only would reprefs them to fecure :

For juft experience tells, in ev'ry foil,

That thofe who think muft govern thofe that toil ;

And all that Freedom's highefl aims can reach,

Is but to lay proportion'd loads on each.

Hence, mould one order difproportionM grow,

It's double weight muft ruin all below.

O, then, how blind to all that truth requires,.

Who think it freedom when a part afpires I

Cain: is my foul, nor apt to rife in arms,

Except when faft-approaching danger warms :

But when contending chiefs blockade the throne,

Contracting regal power to ftretch their own,

When I behold a factious band agree

To call it freedom when themfelves are free ;

Each
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Each wanton judge new penal ftatutes draw,

Laws grind the poor, and rich men rule the law ;

The* wealth of climes, where favage nations roam,

Pillag'd from flaves, to purchafe flaves at home ;

Fear, pity, juftice, indignation dart,

Tear off referve, and bare my fwelling heart ;

Till half a patriot, half a coward grown,

I fly from petty tyrants to the throne.

Yes, brother, curfe with me that baleful hour,

When firft ambition ftruck at regal power ;

And thus polluting honour in it's fource,

Gave wealth to fway the mind with double force.

Have we not feen, round Britain's peopled more,

Her ufeful fons exchang'd for ufelefs ore ?

Seen all her triumphs but deftruclion hafte,

Like flaring tapers, bright'ning as they wade ;

Seen Opulence, her grandeur to maintain,

Lead ftern Depopulation in her train,

And over fields, where fcatter'd hamlets rofe.

In barren, (blitary pomp repofe ?

Have we not feen, at Pleafure's lordly call,

The fmiling long-frequented village fall ?

Beheld the duteous fon, the fire decay'd,

The modeil matron, and the blufhing maid,

Forc'd from their homes, a melancholy train,

To traverfe climes beyond the weftern main ;

Where wild Ofwego fpreads her fwamps around,

And Niagara Huns with thund'ring found ?

E'en now, perhaps, as there fome pilgrim {trays

Through tangled forefts, and through dang'rous ways ;

Where be?.ils with man divided empire claim,

And the brown Indian marks with murd'rous aim ;

There, while above the giddy tcmpeit rlies,

And all around diftrefsful yells arife,

The penfive exile, bending with his woe,

To tfop too fearful, and too faint to go,

Cafts
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Cafts a long look where England's glories mine,

And bids his bofom fympathize with mine.

Vain, very vain, my weary fearch, to find

That blifs which only centers in the mind !

Why have I ftray'd from pleafure and repofe,

To feek a good each government befiows ?

In ev'ry government, though terrors reign,

Though tyrant kings, or tyrant laws reftrain,

How fmall of all that human hearts endure,

That part which laws or kings can caufe or cure.

Still to ourfelves in ev'ry place confign'd,

Our own felicity we make or find :

With fecret courfe, which no loud florins annoy,
Glides the fmooth current of domeftick joy.

The lifted ax, the agonizing wheel,

Luke's iron crown, and Damien's bed of fteel,

To men remote from power but rarely known,

Leave reafon, faith, and confcience, all our own.

DAY.
A PASTORAL. IN THREE PARTS*

BY^ MR. CUNNINGHAM.

-Carpe diem. HOR.

MORNING.

IN
the bam the tenant cock,

Clofe to partlet perch'd on high,

Brifldy crows, (the fliepherd's clock !)

Jocund that the morning's nigh.

Swiftly
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Swiftly from the mountain's brow,

Shadows, nurs'd by night, retire ;

And the peeping fun-beam, now,

Paints with gold the village fpire.

Philomel forfakes the thorn,

Plaintive where flie pratej at night ;

And the lark, to meet thd morn,

Soars beyond the fliepherd's fight.

From the. low-roof'd cottage ridge,

See the chatt'ring fwallow fpring ;

Darting through the one-arch'd bridge,

Quick flie dips her dappled wing.

Now the pine-tree's waving top

Gently greets the morning gale ;

Kidlings, now, begin to crop

Daifies, on the dewy dale.

From the: balmy fweets, nncloy'd,

(Reftlefs till her tafk be done)

Now the bufy bee's employ'd,

Sipping dew before the fun.

Trickling through the crevic'd rock,

Where the limpid ftream diilils,

Sweet refreftimerit waits the flock,

When 'tis fun-drove from the hills.

Colin's for the promis'd corn

(Ere the harveft hopes are ripe)

Anxious ; 'whilfl die huntfman's horn,

Boldly founding, drowns his pipe.

Sweet
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Weet O fweet, the warbling throng,

On the white embloflbm'd fpray !

Nature's univerfal fong

Echoes to the rifing day.

O N.

E RV ID on the glittVmg flood,

Now the noontide radiance glows :

Drooping o'er it's infant bud,

Not a dew-drop's left the rofe.

By the brook the fhepherd dines,

From the fierce meridian heat

Shelter'd by the branching pines,

Pendant o'er his grafly fe^t,

Now the flock forfakes the glade,

Where uncheck'd the fun-beams fall 5

Sure to find a pleafing made

By the iyy'd abbey wal{f

Echo, in her airy round,

O'er the river, rock, and hill,

Cannot catch a fmgle found,

Save the clack of yonder mill.

Cattle court the zephyrs bland,

Where the ftreamlet wanders cool
$,

Or with languid filence Hand

Midway in the niarihy pool,

But
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But from mountain, dell, or ftream,

Not a fluttering zephyr fprings ;

Fearful left the noon-tide beam

Scorch it's foft, it's filken wings.

Not a leaf has leave to ftir,

Nature's lull'd ferene and flill !

Quiet e'en the ihepherd's cur,

Sleeping on the heath-clad hill.

Languid is the landfcape round,

Till the frefh-defcending fhower,

Grateful to the thirfty ground,

Raifes ev'ry fainting flower.

Now the hill the hedge is green,

Now the warblers throats in tune ;

Blithfome is the verdant fcene,

Brighten'd by the beams of Noon !

EVENING.

'E R the heath the heifer ftrays

Free^(the furrow'd tafk i* done;)

Now the village windows blaze,

Burnifh'd by the fetting fun.

Now he fets behind the hill,

Sinking from a golden fky :

Can the pencil's mimick ikill

Copy the refulgent dye ?

3 M Trudging
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Trudging as the ploughmen go,

(To the fmoaking hamlet bound)

Giant-like their fhadovvs grow,

Lengthen'd o'er the level ground.

Where the rifing foreft fpreads

Shelter for the lordly dome !

To their high-built airy beds,

See the rooks returning home !

As the lark, with vary'd tune,

Carols to the evening loud ;

Mark the mild refplendent moon,

Breaking through a parted cloud !

Now the hermit howlet peeps

From the barn or twifted brake ;

And the blue mift flowly creeps,

Curling on the filver lake.

As the trout in fpeckled pride,

Playful from it's bofom fprings ;

To the banks, a ruffled tide

Verges in fucceflive rings.

Tripping through the filken grafs,

O'er the path-divided dale,

Mark the rofe-complexion'd lafs

With her well-pois'd milking pail !

Linnets with unnumber'd notes,

And the cuckow-bird with two,

Tuning fvveet their mellow throats,

Bid the fetting fun adieu.

ODE
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ODE TO LIB-ERTY.

BY MR. HUDSON.

TH E fable queen of (hades retires,

Encircled with her fading fires ;

Yok'd to her iron car, the dragons fly,

With flow wing black'ning many a league of iky.

Go, melancholy goddefs ; go,

Nurfe of defpondency and woe.
JTis time ; the cock's ihrill clarion calls

The dawn, and (hikes the prowling wolf with fear,

And bids the phantoms difappear,

That glimmer 'midft yon mould'ring walls :

They ftartle at the found,

And gliding o'er the tracklefs ground,

Loth, to their marble manfions hafte away.

No more their livid lightnings play ;

The terrors of aerial tumults ceafe,

HufliM to ferenity and fmiling peace.

For, lo ! in heav'n's ambrofial bow'rs,

Wak'd by the (tationary hours,

Parent of day, the morn unveils her eyes,

And vermil blufhes ftreak the orient (kies :

How Nature
triumphs

at the fight,

Renew'd in all her beauty bright !

Her fragrant groves their incenfe yield ;

The zephyrs, from her humid (tores, diffufe

The fvveetnefs of mellifluous dews ;

And pleafure paints the lilied field.

Here, gilt with fplcndid rays,

The fpires and lofty turrets blaze ;

There the canals reflect a pleafing gleam ;

While dancing down the pebbly ftream,

3 M 2 Tht
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The filver radiance chears the feather'd throng,

Woods, hills, and dales, re-echo with their" fong.

Thus, like the morn, will faireft Freedom come,

In majefiy divine,

With dawning glory to difperfe the gloom

Of dire Oppreffion ; and illume the mind,

To darknefs and defpondency confin'd.

Arife, O Liberty ! 'tis thine,

The charms of Nature to refine;

With blooming hope and harmony to pleafe,

To crown with plenty, and to blefs with eafe;

To light up awful Virtue's living ray,

And pour the flood of intellectual day.

Place me in Africk's defart lands,

Where Thirft fits gaping on the fands ;

If there aufpicious Freedom fix her feat,

'Midft burning blafts, I'll hail the rude retreat;

Soon fhall the wild, more polifh'd grown,

Admire new beauties, not her own :

Sage Induftry mall dig the well

Capacious, yawning many a fathom deep ;

While lowing herds, and bleating fheep,

Stand frequent in the cooling cell.

Soon mail the mantling vine

Be taught around the palm to twine ;

And focial arts the Granger Naiads wake,

That fleep beneath the diftant lake,

Curious to view young Commerce gaily roam,
An.i bring full harveils to his barren home.

Place me beneath the gelid zone,

Near winter's adamantine throne,

Where fartheft ocean foams with icy roar,

Along the bleak, inhofpitable more :

If
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If Freedom to the fmoky dome

With fur-cloath'd mortals deign to roam ;

Thro' fnowy waftes the dome I'll feek ;

What hinders to enjoy the freezing year !

For Property will there appear ;

And chearful Health, with rofy cheek,

Purfue the panting prey ;

Or, mindful of the lengthened day,

Sit chaunting on the mountain's chryftal brow,

Where hanging torrents mine below;

Nor will Cimmerian Sleep forget to bring

Safe (lumbers, waving at his downy wing.

Come then, Celeftial, let thy wifh'd return

This happier clime ferene ;

This happier clime, if Rome thy abfence mourn,

No more with fmiles of pleafure entertains,

Nor Baia's groves, nor rich Campania's plains :

Heartlefs we view the fplendid icene

Of turrets, and the painted green ;

Heartlefs the mufick of the groves we hear,

As when, new harnefs'd out by Wrath and Fear,

Night's chariot moves in ftorms ; and thunders hurl'd,

Roll their broad terrors round the groaning world.

VERSES
ADDRESSED TO MRS. DIGBY.

BY MRS. COLLIER.

THE ANNIVERSARY OF THEIR ACQUAINTANCE, WHICH
COMMENCED AT (QUEBEC, OCTOBER 7, 1768.

TO thee, my Digby, I devote my lay ;

1 o thee, or Friendfhip, equal would I fing :

Reflecting Memory, faithful to this day,

Shall ne'er forget to touch th* harmonious firing.

This
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This day, for ever facred, ever dear!

This day did Heav'n it's faireft boon beftow

A Friend ! Thy gracious kindnefs I revere,

And thank thee for the gift, in weal or woe !

In weal or woe, how Hire hath been it's aid ;

My cares how foften'd, how my joys improved !

To foothe each murm'ring thought, how oft eflay'd;

When item Misfortune frown'd, it's frown remov'd.

How fbrmM thy gentle bofom to controul

Each growing tempeft of th' impaffion'd bread !

How oft it's influence on my mind hath ftole,

And hum'd the raging tumults into reft 1

Though many years have roll'd their periods round.

And a vaft ocean parts us from the fcene

Where firil fair Friendlhip's warmeft fmiles we found,

And belt affections hail'd her for their queen :

Yet Memory, ever faithful to our love,

With her foft hand hath drawn each rifing view ;

The fcenes which tendered Friendfhip muft approve,
Her traits (till give in ev'ry picture true.

Recording Time, turn o'er each page with care,

Our hiftory fmce that period firft begun ;

When each affection claim'd an equal mare,

And fympathetick friendmip made them one.

On each fair page our friendmip ftands fecure,

No change, no chance, but proves it's potent power ;

Each growing period glows with love more pure,
And faith Hill firmer each advancing hour.

Through
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Through ev'ry varying fcene which time hath given,

Her brightening influence beam'd it's rays around;

From the pain'd breaft each throbbing care hath driven,

And chac'd defpair when loft in thought profound.

O Carter ! could I reach thy polifh'd verfe,

On this delightful theme how fweet the lays !

My Digby's name each charming line mould grace,

To fpeak her truth and love in warmeft praife.

Her well form'd mind, by Wifdom's influence blefs'd,

Where mild Religion bears an equal part;

Where calm Experience foothes our cares to reft,

And virtues prove the goodnefs of her heart.

Her heart with tendereft fentiments doth glow,

And Sympathy's endearing powers are there,

To feel for others in their joy or woe,

And from the weeping eye to wipe the tear.

How blefs'd to know this gentle bofom mine,

By thofe foft ties which tendereft friendfhips prove!

Through all my mind the accents breathe divine,

And harmonize the paifions into love.

Hail, facred Friendflrip ! hail, thou beft-lov'd name !

To thee will I devote my future days ;

Since Truth and Time have fanftifyM the flame,

Can I do lefs than live to fpeak thy praifc ?
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INVOCATION TO THE NIGHTINGALE.

BY MISS KEYS.

WA ND ' R I N G o'er the dewy meadow*

Oft at ev'ning hour I go ;

Fondly courting Philomela's

Sympathetick plaints of woe.

Sometimes, hufh'd in ftill attention,

Leaning penfive o'er a liile,

Fancy bids her found delufive

Lull the yielding fenfe awhile.

Soft the viiionary mufick,

Rifmg floats upon the gale :

Now it finks in ftrains more languid,

Dying o'er the diftant vale.

Starting from the dream 'of fancy,

Nought my lift'ning ear invades,

Save the hum of falling waters,

Save the ruftling afpin-made.

' Little fongftrefs, foothe my forrows>
'
Wrap my foul in fofteft airs ;

' Such as erft, in Lydian meafures,
* Charm'd the Grecian hero's cares*

But, if forc'd by cruel ruHicks

' To lament thy ruin'd care ;

*
Breathe thy faddeft ftrains of anguifh,
' Strains that melodize defpair.

f

'
Deeply
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*
Deeply vers'd in Sorrow's leflbns,

' Beft my heart thy griefs can know $

*
Pity dwells within the bofom
' Soften'd by an equal woe.

* While thy melancholy plainings
' All my haplefs fate renew,

Heart-felt fighs mall load the zephyrs>
( Tears increafe the falling dew.

e Ceafe to fhun me, lovely mourner ;

'
Sweetly breathe the melting ftrain :

* Oft thou deign'ft to charm the ruftick,

'

Roving thoughtlefs o'er the plain.

* Yet, to him, thy fofteft trillings
' Can no fympathy impart ;

* Wouldft thou feek for kindred feelings,
' See them trembling in my heart !'

Vain, alas ! my Invocation,

Vain the pleadings of the mufe !

Wrapp'd in filent ihades, the charmer

Doth her tuneful lay refufe.

Clouds obfcure deform the aether,

Rifing damps involve the plain ;

Penfively I haften homeward,

To avoid the coming rain.

3 N EVELINA.
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EVELINA.
AN ELEGY.

BY MR. TOMLINS.

RE-ECHOING
thro' the folitary fhade,

No more the nightingale her vigil kept;

The moon no more the noify watch-dog bay'd,

But ev'ry eye, fave Evelina's, flept.

She, wretched female, waftes the midnight hour,

Not as when firft Bellario caught her eye;

When new to love, in fome fequefter'd bow'r,

She fondly liften'd to each treach'rous figh :

When kneeling at her feet, and bath'd in tears,

Unnumber'd vows he fwore of endlefs truth;

And while he bade her bofom lofe it's fears,

Deftroy'd the virgin bloflbm of her youth !

In fruitlefs grief me fpends the tedious night,

And fad remorfe in vain her bofom tears ;

Too foon to bring her forrows to the light,

A living witnefs of her fharne me bears.

In vain (he calls on all thofe pow'rs above,

So oft invok'd to ev'ry vow he fwore ;

In vain recounts the blifsful fcenes of love,

In happy moments that return no more.

' Ah, falfe Bellario ! whither art thou flown,
* Unheedful of the anguifti I endure?

Return, thou faithlefs caufe of all my moan ;

' O come, and eafe the wound thou canft not cure!

Tho>
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Tho' Love has loft his empire in thy breaft,

'
Still let thy pity lend it's kind relief;

Till fome blefs'd hour (hall give eternal reft,

' And end the torments of defpair and grief.

'

Heart-rending thought ! e'er number'd with the dead,
' Envenom'd Infamy ihall blaft my name ;

While envious Scorn the baleful tale fhall fpread,
* And feait upon the ruins of my fame.

' What boots it that around the pompous bed
'

Obfequious Servitude fhall bend the knee,
' While virtuous Poverty can make her head,

' And thank kind Fortune that me is not me?

Ye glitt'ring gifts from Fortune's hoard begone ;

'
Begone, fince Peace and Chaftity are fled :

' Can gold re-purchafe female honour flown,

' Or buy the feelings of the fpotlefs maid ?

' Come then, thou friendly draught, my miseries cafe,

And all my guilt, and all my fhame conceal ;

' From ev'ry eye, from ev'ry ear, but His,
* Who fees, who pities, all the pangs I feel !*

With wi!4, diftrafted looks, and throbbing breaft,

Through fuffbcating fobs and fighs me broke;

And thus the fatal fruit of Love addrefs'd,

While all the mother trembled as (he fpoke.

O thou ! whom Nature would to man have brought,
' That dy'ft ere yet thou haft begun to be;

' Ere yet thou feel'ft the bitter curfe of thought,
' Or wak'ft to life, and liv'ft a wretch like me!

3 N 2 End
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* End thou the dire remorfe that racks my breafl,,

' And for thy fate fufficicnt vengeance takes ;

* Ah ! get thee to the darkfome cave of reft,

* Where not 3. ray of morning ever breaks !

' For thus did Tyranny thy lot decide,

' Thou fource of all my woes, and all my joys :

' Love gave thee life, in fpite of Honour's pride ;

* Now Honour, fpite of Love, that life deftroys {*

She faid ; and, guided by the fiend Defpair,

Empts of it's life-deftroying drench the bowl :

O ! may no maid to friend or parent dear,

Feel the fad tortures of her guilty foul !

For now the draught, with which in vain me try'4

To fave her honour and conceal her mame,
Too deeply drugg'd, poifons life's purple tide,

And rends with agony her tender frame.

CompelPd by pain, her former pride forgot,

With dreadful flirieks me pierc'd the gloom of
flighty

Shrieks which conducted to the fatal fpot

An aged parent, trembling with affright.

There, in convulfive throes, with anguifh wild.

Imploring mercy, Evelina lay,

The daughter of her foul ! her only child!

To confcious guilt and racking pain a prey.

With fond parental care the matron tries

To pour the balm of comfort on her wound :

e And why, my child,' in fauit'ring accents cries;
' Why fall thofe tears, and whence thofe %hs profound ?

?

f Olet
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f O let me, let an haplefs wretch depart,
'
Unwept, unnotic'd, to the filent grave !

* And may the thoufand pangs that rive my heart,

' My fpotted foul from endlefs mis'ry fave !

f
Long were to tell the ftory of my fhame !'

As from her dying lips thefe accents fell,

Convulfive fighs diflblv'd her tender frame,

And her foul fled whither, ah! who can tell?.

SONNET,
TO BRITANNIA.

BY JOHN SCOTT, ESQ.,

RENOWN'D
Britannia! lov'd parental land.

Regard thy welfare with a watchful eye:

Whene'er the weight of Want's affliding hand

Wakes o'er thy vales the poor's perfuafive cry ;

When flaves in office freemen's rights withftand,

When wealth enormous fets th' oppreflbr high,

And bribes thy dudlile fenators command;

Then mourn for then thy fate approacheth nigh.

Not from perfidious Gaul, or haughty Spain,

Nor all the neighbouring nations of the main,

Tho' leagu'd in war tremendous round thy fhorc ;

But from thyfelf thy ruin muft proceed :

Nor boaft thy power ; for know, it is decreed,

Thy freedom gone, thy power (hall be no more,

ODE
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ODE TO THE ATHEIST,

BY MR. SHEPHERD.

EX
PAT IAT E long in nice debate

On Chance, Neceflity, and Fate ;

With learn'd Lucretius ftray

In Epicurus' magick grove,

Where the felf-motion'd atoms roVe

In mazy myftick play.

Some vain hypothecs admit,

The fpecious cobweb-work of wit;

And daringly deny

What ev'ry objeft round avows,

What ev'ry aft of Reafon mews,

An All-wife Deity !

The cleareft evidence contefl,

Divinely ftamp'd on evVy breaft,

Since Time was taught to roll 5

In Error's gloomy coverts ftray,

From Truth's indifputable ray

Remote, as pole from pole.

So (huts the moping bird of night

Her feeble eyes again ft the light

That glads the chearful day ; .

And when prevailing darknefs reigns,

Thro' groves obfcene, or dreary plains,

She wings her dubious way.

Confult
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Confult the blue expanfe on high,

The blufh that paints the morning iky,

The cloud that nimbly rides ;

The orbs that mark with luftre bright

The fpangled mantle of the night,

Who there fuprgme refides.

Queftion the gaudy flowers around,

That fcent the air, or paint the ground,

Whofe influence they obey;

Whofe hand imparts the various dyes,

At whofe command they bud and rife,

At whofe command decay.

Say ye, on down, or mountain fteep.

That ftately tread, or lowly creep ;

And ye aerial throng,

That chear the woodland fcene and fields

With vocal flrains ; whofe bounty yields,

Or fuftenance or foiig ?

Who, in the ocean's wafte domain,

The tenants of the wat'ry plain

With liberal hand fupplies ?

The floods in icy fetters binds,

Smoothes the rough furge, and lulls the winds*

Or bids the tempeft rife ?

Nature, in ev'ry myftick fcene

Declares a plaftick Author's reign :

Above the morning's wings,

Beyond the fea's remoteft tides,

Beneath the Dsedal earth, refideg

Th' Almighty King of kings.

AN
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AN ACCOUNT OF THE GREATEST
ENGLISH POETS.

TO MR. HENRY S A CH EVEREL L *.

BY MR. ADDISON.

SINCE,
deareil Harry ! you will needs requelt

A fhort account of all the Mufe poffefs'd,

That, down from Chaucer's days to Dryden's times>

Have fpent their noble rage in Britifli rhymes ;

Without more preface, writ in formal length,

To fpeak the undertaker's want of ftrength,

I'll try to make their fev'ral beauties known,

And mew their verfes worth, tho' not my own*

Long had our dull forefathers flept fupine,

Nor felt the raptures of the tuneful Nine,

Till Chaucer firft, a merry bard, arofe,

And many a ftory told in rhyme and profe ;

But age has rufted what the poet writ,

Worn out his language, and obfcur'd his wit ;

In vain he jefts in his unpolifh'd ftrain,

And tries to make his readers laugh in Vain.

Old Spenfer next, warm'd with poetick rage,

In ancient tales amus'd a barb'rous age ;

An age that, yet uncultivate and rude,

Where'er the poet's fancy led, purfu'd.

Thro' pathlefs fields and unfrequented fioods>

To dens of dragons and enchanted woods.

But now the myftick tale, that pleas'dof yortf,

Can charm an underftanding age no more ;

The long-fpun allegories fulfome grow,

While the dull moral lies too plain below*

* Afterwards Dr. Sacheverell.

We
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We view, well pleas'd, at diftance all the fights -\

Of arms and palfriea, battles, fields, and fights,

And damfels in diftrefs, and courteous knights ; 3

But when we look too near the fliades decay,

And all the pleating landfcape fades away.
Great Cowley, then, (a mighty genius!) wrote,

O'er-run with wit, and lavifh of his thought :

His turns too clofely on the reader prefs ;

He more had pleas'd us, had he pleas'd us lefs.

One glitt'ring thought no fooner ftrikes our eyes

With filent womder, but new wonders rife ;

As in the Milky-way a filming white

O'erflows the heav'ns with one continu'd light.

That not a fingle (lar can mew his rays,

Whilft jointly all promote the common blaze.

Pardon, great poet ! that I dare to name

Th* unnnmber'd beauties of thy verfe with blame :

Thy fault is only wit in it's excefs ;

But wit like thine in any fhape will pleafe.

What Mufe but thine can equal hints infpire,

And fit the deep-mouth'd Pindar to thy lyre?

Pindar ! whom others, in a labour'd drain,

And forc'd expreflion, imitate in vain ?

Well pleas'd in thee he foars with new delight,

And plays in more unbounded verfe, and takes a nobler
fligL>*

Blefs'd man ! whofe fpotlefs life and charming lays

Employ'd the tuneful prelate in thy praife ;

Blefs'd man ! who now mail be for ever known,

In Sprat's fuccefsful labours, and thy own.

But Milton next, with high and haughty flalks,

Unfetter'd, in majeftick numbers walks :

No vulgar hero can his Mufe engage,

Nor earth's wide fcene confine his hallow'd rage.

See! fee! he upward fprings; and, tow'ring high.

Spurns the dull province of mortality ;

3 O Shakes
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Heav'n's eternal throne with dire alarms,

And fets th' Almighty Thunderer in arms !

Whate'er his pen defcribes I more than fee,

Wkilfl: ev'ry verfe, array'd in majefty,

Bold and fublime, my whole attention draws,

And teems above the critick's nicer laws.

How are you -ftruck with terror and delight,

When angel with archangel copes in fight !

When great Meffiah's outfpread banner flumes,

How does the chariot rattle in his lines !

What found of brazen wheels, what thunder, fcare,

And Hun the reader with the din of war !

With fear my fpirits and my blood retire,

To fee the feraphs funk in clouds of fire ;

But when, wifh eager Heps, from hence Iji/e,

And view the firft gay fcenes of Paradife,

What tongue, what words of rapture, can exprefs

A vifion fo profufe of pleafantnefs !

Oh ! had the poet ne'er prophan'd his pen,

To varnifh o'er the guilt of faithlefs men,

His other works might have deferv'd applaufe :

But now the language can't fupport the caufe ;

,Whilc tne clean current, tho' ferene and bright,

Betrays a bottom odious to the fight.

Cut now, my Mufe, a fofter {train rehearfe,

Turn ev'ry line with art, and fmooth thy verfe ;

The courtly Waller next commands thy lays :

Mufe! tune thy verfe with art to Waller's praifc.

While tender airs and lovely dames infpire

Soft melting thoughts, and propagate defire,

So ion^'ihall Waller's {trains ourpafiion move,

And SachariflVs beauty kindle love.

Thy verfe, harmonious bard ! and flatt'ring fong,

Can make the vanquiih'd great, the coward ftrong ;

Thy verfe can mew e'en Cromwell's innocence,

And compliment the {term that bore him hence !

Oh,
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Oh, had thy Mufe not come an age too foon,

But feen great Naflau on the Britifh throne,

How had his triumphs gluter'd in thy page,
And warm'd thee to a more exalted rage I

What fcenes of death and horror had we view'd,

And how had Boyn's wide current reek'd in blood !

Or if Maria's charms thou wouldd rehearfe,

In fmoother numbers and a fdfter verfe,

Thy pen had well defcrib'd her graceful air,

And Gloriana would have feem'd more fair.

Nor mud Rofcommon pafs neglefted by,

That makes e'en rules a noble poetry ;

Rules, whofe deep fenfe and heav'nly numbers fhew

The beft of criticks and of poets too.

Nor, Denham ! muft we e'er forget thy drains,

While Cooper's Hill commands the neighb'ring plains.

But fee where artful Dryden next appears,

Grown old in rhyme, but charming e'en in years !

Great Dryden next! whofe tuneful Mwfe affords

The fweeted numbers and the fcttcft words.

Whether in comick founds or tragick airs

She forms her voice, me moves our fmiles or tears.

If fatire or heroick drains (he writes,

Her hero pleafes, and her fatire bites.

From her no harm unartful numbers fall ;

She wears all drefles, and (he charms in all.

How might we fear our Englifh poetry,

That long has flouriuYd, mould decay with thee,

Did not the Mufes other hope appear,

Harmonious Congreve! and forbid our fear:

Congreve ! whofe fancy's unexhauded dore

Has giv'n already much, and promis'd more ;

Congreve (hall dill preferve thy fame alive,

And Dryden's Mufe (hall in his friend furvi'/e.

I'm tir'd with rhyming, and would fain give o'er,

But judice dill demands one labour more :

3 O 2 The
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The noble Montague remains unnam'd,

For wit, for humour, and for judgment, fam'd ;

To Dorfet he direfts his artful Mufe,

In numbers fuch as Dorfet's felf might ufe.

How negligently graceful he unreins

His verfe, and writes in loofe familiar ftrains !

How Naflau's god-like als adorn his lines,

And all the hero in full glory fhines I

We fee his army fet in juft array,

And Boyn's dy'd waves run purple to the fea.

Nor Simois, choak'd with men, and arms, and blood,

Nor rapid Xanthus' celebrated flood,

Shall longer be the poet's higheft themes,

Tho' gods and heroes fought promifcuous in their ftreams

But now, to Naflau's fecret councils rais'd,

He aids the hero whom before he prais'd.

I've done at length -and now, dear friend ! receive

The laft poor prefent that my Mufe can give :

I leave the arts of poetry and verfe,

To them that practife 'em with more fuccefs.

Of greater truths I'll now prepare to tell ;

And fo, at once, dear Friend and Mufe, farewel I

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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